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do not have archectural.

Mr. Hunter commented on hours of operation, what would be normal hours
they would expect these lights to be on. Mr. Connors advised was not
qualified to speak on that, all he ltnew l1stening to most people and
problem you have; whatever competition would would want or expect
to be ab1.e to meet whatever cOIlipetition is doing. Mr. Hunter. questioned
was he correct they intended to use it for "W-ashing, lubricating,··not
be involved in major repair or body work? Mr. Connors advised that is I
correct. Mr. Miller questioned they mentioned it backs on to Town
park, what provision made for refuse, tin cans, used tires, etc.
Mr. pietropoa1i advised do not plan to use triangle portion, propose
to put a fence around the station in back and then refuse cartons to b~
inside that fence. Mr. Connors adVised them is trash enclosure.-. Mr••
Miller questioned capacity. ~. Connors advised 4' wide 8',long,
~t one and large drum so can keep in there, collected and out of
sight. On question Mr. Connors advised would be chain link fence.
Mr. Pfenninger a:;n~ed if there would be fence all around and Mr. Connors
told him on'two sides. Mr. Miller questioned since backing on Town
park could they put up fence a little easier on· the eye, picket or
such. rather than chain?· Mr. Connor advised would rather get away from
painted, stained .or something they could, does not have to be chain
~ink fence.

On question of ~lr. Hunter if anyone at hearing in favor of this
application, Mr. Bickel advised he owns that property and is in .favor
of them going in there and doing what they want to do.

Mrs. Meister adVised she was directly across· the street. and was not
opposed. Has gas station right across street which does not bother her
a bit.

On question of Mr.. Hunter if anyone at hearing opposed. to' this I
application, Mr. Leon Armer ,-·Attorney with offices at 251 powers Bldg.,
Rochester, N.Y. appeared before the Board, on behalf of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel GrOver who live at 3250 Chili Avenue and Mr. Howard Longb:ine who
lives at 3247 Chili Avenue. Mr. Grover's property Ls directly across
the street from the Gas station and Mr. Longbine's directly to the East
between Town property and this proposed cOnstruction. Mr. LongbJ,ne has
occupied h~s property there fora considerable period oft1rne and has
occupied it as a residence but in compliance with the zoning ordinances
which permit the use of property in a B. district for residential purposes.
Mr. Grover's property across the street is situated in a res'idential
zone'<not; a business zone. One major point he would .like ·to make on their
behalf is this, that almost directly across the street from here, one of
the proposed entrances to this gasoline station on Chili AVenue, is
located the exit from the shopping center and as Mr. Mooney has stated
how he is basing his opinion as·to value and 60 forth to some extent
on the traffic that will be brought to the gas station frOm the shopping
center and from the Town Office complex here which would mean that '~

such traffic flowing from those areas would have to leave thepa~king ..,
area of the shopping center l?¥'~'driving west on Chili Avenue, making a
left turn acrossChil.i Avenue or a direct path from the east across I
Chili Avenue into the extreme ex~t on Chili Avenue of the proposed
gasoline station. There is a problem here, of course Chili Avenue is
two lanes Wide. Traffic making such a turn will have to cross a solid
line pavement mark which extends to the extreme end of this entrance
into the gasoline station, so the people wanting to patronize"this place
are going to Pe inclined to take west entrance into it meaning crossing
this solid line ahd waiting far.traffic to clear from opposi~e :lane in
many cases before' doing so which will be definite hazard here because
other users of the highway will be using the sarne solid line relying upon
it, proceeding in opposite direction. It could be that .such users would
go clear to scottsville Road making left turn out Scqttsyille road
entrance into this station, corne out back into chili and proce~d, but
that does not seem to be likely, average drivers would if~ is .constructed
and I point out to you on.their behalf this is a very serious traffic
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hazard that will arise from location of this proposed driveway at a
point where part of traffic .Ls obstructed by solid line. Would like
to fur€her take position on their behalf, no proof of hardship here be-
cause present use of property is a permitted_use since the ordinance in
1961 which made this area a business district was enacted it has been
occupied as a residence, which use is a permdtted use under present
ordinance and since property bears considerable improvement and has been·
used in compliance with ordinance and capable of being further used in
compliance, it would not appear there is such a hardship here as would
warrant a disregard of these setback restrictions. would also like
to point out that it should appear from the material before the Board
that the land upon which this residence exists is higher than. Mr.
Longbine'$ land. As a result he will receive the benefit of the fumes
which will be admitted, which will flow downhill naturally into the pro-
perty from the operation of the station and particularly from the filling
o~ the supply tanks in the station, if any of you have ever been around
a service stat.ion.when big tanker trucks pull in around 2:00 o'clock
Am. you are aware of their presence, particularly on a warm summer n~ght

for a considerable distance away. The Bmrd may by Section 19-54
consider the other relative factors, of danger to adjoining property
and interfering with traffic~ ern~ss~on of odor, dust, fumes or noise
and so forth and property across street being residential property is
bound to be depreciated in value by the existence of a noisy, bustling
gas station directly across from it. One further technical point wish
to- make, do not wish to appear s.tuffy about it, but perhaps in :future
you might wish to act din acc;:ord-:With~t, it appears to him that the
notice of this hearing is defective in that it recites in the notice
that this is an application in reference to a commercial zone. In no
place in your ordinance is ·there a reference to a commercial zone, a
B district is a business district, not a commercial and he takes posi-
tion in using term commercial in a public notice you have, unwittingly
he is sure; but definitely led people who might otherwise oppose this
application to believe there is a district in the Town of Chili devoted
to commercial uses which would ~nclude gas stations and h~s .reading of
ordinances fails to disclose this is a fact. If Board has any questions
of Mr. Grover and Mr. Longbine, they are here and would be ·glad to answer.

Mr.• Miller asked Mr. Armer ~f h Ls appearance here ton~ght was special.
Mr ~ Armer answered it is on their behalf in opposition to Board grant:ing
variance. Mr. r.liller questions ~f he was making a general appearance on
the application. Mr. Armer replied this is a general appearance on
their application, but he.pointed out and wished to fur.ther rely upon
Mr. Miller interrupted to again question if he was making a general
appearance as ·to the merits. Mr. Armer answered yes.

Mr. Pietropoali ~n rebuttal adv~sed this traff~cmzard, these plans
are reviewed .and gone over with by the state of New York, it is a state
Highway, they have no object.ion as of now to this .easterly en~rance,

where it is going to be located. He does not know if it is going to
be directly across the street from the Shopping Center. Mr. Armer
replied not directly across b~t gotng from one to the other.

Mr. pietropoali advised also they, at some pr~or time, were granted a
variance for construction of a gasoline station in the Plaza which ~s

directly adjaqent to residence of Mr. Grover in residential district
and if the Board see fit this evening, we held up with those plans
although we could obtain our building permit.we went to another location,
if Board saw fit to grant this location, we would be willing to abandon
plans for ~onstruct~on of gasoline filling stat~on in plaza itself. Do
not want, two filling stations. ,MJ;. Miller said he d~d not understand
Mr. pietropoali, do applicant here tonight have t~tle or contract to
land in plaza? Mr. pietropoali explained.prior to time Mr. Miller
became counsel to this Board, Sibarco and Atlantic Refining Co. had a
contingent contract, with he believed, Pitt orchard of Buffalo, the
owners of "real property of Chili-paul Plaza, and they came h~e asking
for variance to erect gasoline station in Plaza xtself. Believe Mr.
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Connors can tell exact location, believe near east exit of ,Shopping
center relatively close to Gravers. That variance was granted by
this Board, however we, because the Grovers ·'and ab.~ attorney n~o

tiated on this matter, have withheld taking any action on it, have
not obtained our building permit, which assume we need to build in
the Plaza itself, and we discovered this location here and would be
more than happy to abandon Shopping center one and have .this one.
Mr. Miller questioned do not variances run to land and not. individuals?
Mr. pietropaoli advised do not know who run to. We were people who
presented plans at that time with Pitt Orchard. Mr. Armer advised
may be side issue if matter of other a pp1.ication to be considered.
Article 78 proceeding brought on:it,no return ever made bY.Town of
Chili, so we have made no motion to present the matter to require
return, but I do.not think we can say other matter 15 in limbo at this~
point.

DECISION: Application manimously denied for .the following"reasons:

1. Consensus of Board was needs of community would. n.ot be
served by placing a gas station at this 20cation.

2. Pumps and station building too close tb Chili Avenue.
3 • Close pr~iminity to Town park tends to j eopaxd.f.ae

the overall safety of the others of the community.

#4. Application of Edwin Rahn, 34 Yolanda Drive for approval to operate
a BeautY,SaJ,on in basement of home at 34 Yolanda Drive part time, one
operator.

Mr. Rahn appeared. It would be his daughter
bowl, one dryer, 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM nightly.
indicated, fundamental basis upon which this
an application is. one of hardsp.ip. Mr. Rahn
claimed. His daughter would like to do it a
A petition of neighbors was presented to the
who wanted this variance granted.

running. it ,one shampoo
Mr. Hunter advised as he

Board can consider grantl
advised no hardship
little bit.
Beard signed by ne1ghbors

•
I

Mr. Hunter questioned how many nights would they wish this to be in oper-
.ation. Mr. Rahn advLaed depended on how business rolled in for her,
do not know, she is working now and this is just something to do prior
to her marriage.

On question by Mr. Hunter if anyone at hearing in favor of. th is
application or opposed, no one appeared.

DECISION: Applica.tion unanimously denied. There was no hardship
claimed or shown.

#5. Application of Douglas T. Hall, 26 Brentwood Drive, for approval to
extend a garage to within approximately 4' west side of house •

Mr. Hall appeared'with a sketcho£ garage, shOWing what he wanted.
Wanted to extend garage from one point,approximately 30' from line to
other house, neighbors do not object. It would be. approximately 3D'
f:t'om building as it now exists so if were to be built would have 22'
between two buildings approximately. .This would be 4' to lot line,
frontage of lot is about 90'. It is 125' at rear Qfhouse and is on
triangle, it is on angle and:J:ard to say, perhaps 30' or 40' , there is
garage and home on side, so two garages will be next to each other.
Problem is set of steps and door that has to be opened before get to
cars. That is why want to a~tend it. Garage is now 20' and wish to
extend it 8', garage is attached. Mr. Hunter advised would like to
have a plot plan. Mr. Hall advised stairway is approximately 48" when
you drive two cars in with door. Mr. Hunter asked if he had talked to
neighbors. Mr. Rahn adVised yes, mentioned it to next door neighbor and
across street. None objected, no one came to object here. Mr. Miller
questioned, he said rear lot line is wider than front, could he borrow
tape location map from bank and give a more complete sketch? Discussion
was had on dimensions of lot as'it is irregular.
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Mr. Hutiter question if anyone at hearing in favor of the application or
opposed to i.t. No one appeared.

D1!:CISION: Application unanimously denied. No hardship shown.

#6. Application of Michael DiPiazza, 40 Shrubbery Lane, for approval to
build houses on lots 5 through 24 Omega Drive, Spartan Heights
Subdivision and lot 32 spartan Heights Subdivision, all undersized
lots, in E Res idential zone.

rJr-.r. Dipiazza appeared. He advised question was rai$ed when he went
in for drainage approval on a few lots that were slightly undersi~ed~.

That-is on this side here and lot No. 3B (pointed out on map which had
been presented to Board.) Correction made to Board that it should be
lot No. 30 riot 32. This is the Voke farm, adjacent to Chi-paul Gardens,
Chili Avenue coming into Paul Road just before railroad track. He
started in-June of 1964 for preliminary of complete area in that vicinity
with plan which was submitted to PlalUling Board and came back and these
were approved in January 14, 1966, they took plan and reviewed it and
gave preliminary approval, went before Town Board and at that time
somebody raised question the lots were undersized. He had thought
Planning Board had final say. These are 89.05' are just about 1
foot undersized. Lot 30 is by railroad and large ditch and this is
property line (pointed out on map) which belonqs to property and 25'
easement has_given to TOwn on storm drainage. Is over on·setback
line, on front line under. Frontage on Chili. At setback is all
right. Mr. Davis: and Mr. Bunter advised no problem as far as width at
this point if it is at 90'. Mr. DiPiazza advised why we brought it up
on one lot, adVised may have to come to move house nearer front because
of easement for sanitary sewer that was already installed. On others
definitely a problem, depth are just short. Mr. Davis advised in
depth they are deep enough, total area just a hair under 15,000 sq.ft.
They are just a little narrow, Mr. Miller questioned how much of a
job to- eliminate one. Mr. DiPiarzza advised a complete engineering job,
changinq sewers, laterals, everything, would not fall between lots
any more. running sewer down one side, if-does not get variance. Mr.
Hunter asked why were they undersized, was it an oversight? Mr. D~Piazza

adVised they were close to 90' and they had approval of Chi-Paul Gardens,
taken up wi~h Planning Board. Mr. Miller questioned when first tract
built. Mr. DiPiazza advised Chi-paul he took over when GOlisano stopped.
It was taken -over two years ago last April. Planning Board approved
80' lots for them in Chi-Paul. Sewer is already in north of Railroad,
c~ing in from Majestic Heights so cannot deviate too much, cannot do
it on.:account- of sewer. Shrubbery Lane will eventually come out to
Starlight Drive. Mr. Dipiazza pointed out drains for back yards, part
of drain·age -.district. Land in back is higher, keeps going into Chestnut
Ridge, will build right up there, drainage has been approved. Mr.
Miller asked-if he came in later on with another section, how dothey
intend to comply. Mr. Dipiazza advised next section works out with
exactly 90' and pointed out on map where they would be. No problem
with next section, preliminary plotting already done. Mr. pfenninger
asked if sewer has crossed Chestnut Ridge and Mr. DiPiazza adVised goes
up to Andy Lane coming along -"railroad.

On question of anyone at hearing in favor of this application o~

opposed to it Mr. Meist.er questioned would like to know about lot 30
Shrubbery Lane, what are dimensions of that lot. She was advised at
front 71.22', the east line 182.33', rear line 105.91' west line 160.18'
at railroad 37'. She advised she was speaking of lot that abuts her
property 'and was advised that was on old Ch'i-paul gardens, that this
is Section 2 and hot the lot she referred to. Mrs. Meister advised
she was questioning just the lot that abuts her place. Drains on their
property, they also took OUt a section and she had nothing to say about
it. It was a regular swimming pool and dangerous to her .children.
~. DiPiazza advised she is referring to Chi-paul sUbdivision, opposite
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Town Hall.

DECISION: Application :for .V:ariance unanimously granted. .:

#7. Application "of Bernard Ba.lsaIn, 51 Creekview Drive for approval to
build extension on present garage 5' to east side lot line, in
E zone.

r.irs. Balsam appeared. She knows some sort of plans for .:it'.J:mt· do '
not have it and unable to get them from her husband. H~ 'isiD. in I
hospital. Mr. Davis advised she lives by proposed street which never
will be a street, lives on Creekview Drive, one time proposed street
that would be put in then they put in throughway and expressway, ,it _
never will be street, they live on other side of 60' right of way, •
that belongs to Town and never will be street, they would ltketo buy it,
but the Town cannot sell it, can only give it back to. the original owners.

On question of Mi. van Slyke Mrs. Balsam said present'~ot is 90 x 200,
feel they have enough room, that they probably would not even have to
have a variance, but because of fact if ever:;giveri:back to original
owner wanted to be sure, cannot get it surveyed, are not sure<if are
within their legal rights, this is why asking for this variance. present
garage is doubLe , :Put addition would prOVide them with storage·space.

Mr. Davis advised at time built garage there was the street and they
had to stay 20' because of corner, now could go within 10 '.. Have had
trouble for year~{ "getting surveyors on that tract, they wou~d not go
up there. He thinks they 'have 10'., but are afraid of it, might be
over 9'.

Mrs. Balsam said neighbors know about it and they have discussed it,
but does not know if any one obj ects. Mr. Miller advised actually I
that is a gully tW there. Mrs. Balsam on question of Mr. vanSlyke
advised could not say just what extension they wanted, would have
to find it out, have.a double garage now, this would bean additional.
Mr. Davis advised it is about a car and a half, a good si~e--s·ingle.

cannot get two Cars in it. Mr. Hunter advised they would like to have
more information, it would be helpful, what frontage', how many feet
this would be extended and distance 'feel would be to lot line. Perhaps
she would bring in a sketch.

On question of Mr. Hunter, if anyone at hearing opposed to this
application or in favor 6£ it, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted, but construction must be
completed in one year or otherwise this variance will
be void.

•
I

Application of Mrs. Mary M. Lovetro, 30 Shrubbery Lane, for approval
to operate a beauty salon part time in residence. at, 30 Shr1;lbbery
lane, 3 or 4. evenings a week, 6 to 9 P.M. and all 'd~y saturday.
One operator in E zone.

Mr. Michael Rose, Attorney with.offices at 900 Wilder Building
appeared bere o£ ,counsel for Mr. Charles West, who unfortunately last
evening had a "mishap, who asked him to appear for Mrs. L6vetro.
Would like to detail specif'ically a few elements which may under normal
circumstances be damaging for va.riances of this nature. Problem of
off street parking, question of hardship, charac.ter_ .o'f applicant.
Mrs. Lovetro is a widow of 52 who has operated beauty salon in home
on pullman Avenue £or,16 years under permit from City of Rochester,
think it would be beneficial to know that during period of 'l6 years,
never encountered any difficulty with city. This applicant for beauty
salon in home intends i£ permitted by Board to place it in basement,
problem of off street parking, submit to Board, she has driveway of
20' wide by 60' long. At no given time during operation of beauty
salon, if approved, will there be more than three patrons in her
beauty salon which would entai1 at'most, 3 automobiles and we sUbmit

#8.
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to you, with a width of 22' and length of 60' easy accessibility in
and out of this driveway, she would practically be £rnpossible to create
traffic hazard as other neighbors around who thought it WOUld.
Application is for three evenings a week and one day saturday. Think
this in itself, besides fact she does not intend to put sign in front
or any light does not create commercial establishment and violation
of zoning. On hardship, this woman is 52 years old and a widow I has
as a dependent a 44 year old sister who is mentally incompetent,unable
to work and therefore MrS. Lovetro has been providing her support for a
number of years and will have to continue. presently has approximately
~2,OOO. worth of beauty salon equipment on pullman Avenue which place
of business is up for sale, which is a home also, which she intends to
use if given approval. If not granted approval. them is drastic
poss~ility she w~ul.d have to sell equipment at great loss because of
nature of depreciation of these items and go out and seek other
employment to support her sister. Think she is respons:l..ble person,
one.who will add to the standing in community, not create any traffic
hazard~ -submit her application should be considered w~th highest
regard for beauty_ aa.Lon at her·-homo;:. Thank you.

Mr. Miller questioned how long has Mrs. Lovetro been contracted to
PllJ::"ch~1'!E! at; Shr¢?bE;ry Lane... . Mr. Rose advised Spring of this year. Mrs.
Lovetro sai.d April of 1966 •. Mr-. Mi.ller questioned now occupying houses
~mscadvised in process of moving in, has not moved in as of this date.
Mr. Hunter questi oned one reason or severa l, reasons why cannot operate
in normal commercial location, from standpoint of leaving her home and
sister? Mr. Rose advised real prob~em, probably the overhead in estab~

lishing b~siness _in a commercia~ l~cation, either rent or buying pl.ace
fo-r this purpose when she has business m ich is limited. Do not know
nature or how gre.at nuroJ:ler of customers she would have. Mr. Rose
asked Mrs. Lovetro to come before the Board, and requested her to
answer Mr. Hunter. She advised because of overhead, especia11y operating
part time, it would not pay. Mr. Hunter advised another possibility would
be in someone's employ, were there problems here. ~xs. Lovetro answered
most- places do not want you for_C!- few hours at night, want you for full
time. She wanted to work only evenings not during day, just on
saturday. She is an instructor at- a beauty salon during the day.

~. vanslyke questioned if she did have a regular job beside this and
Mrs. Lovetro advised yes, is an instructor in a beauty school.

On question of anyone at hearing in favor of this application, Mr.
JameS poston, 34 Shrubbery Lane advised he owned home adjoining, right
next to Mrs. Love:tro. Cannot see any reason why she should not be
a1lowed to run a shop.

On question if anyone present opposed to this application Mr. Richard
Blind of 24 Shrubbery advised he- was not sure if he was opposed but
d:i.d come here to object to it. Does not quite see hardship because
of fact she does have·a job. Does not know area she did live in, but
seems strange would move into residential area that has tract restric-
tions that would deny her this permission for any kind of commercial
venture. Did not know whether she was aware of this or her lawyer was
,aware of the restrictions. He had a copy of them with him. The only
way she could ge~ b¥ them would be to get all-people in tract to give
permission. Objected to it on information he had given. Mr. Hunter
pointed out those were tract restrictions. Mr. Blind advised he knew
the Town did not enforce tract restrictions, but advised seemed strange
Mrs. Lovetro would come into area like that with restrictions. Mr.
Poston advised he would like to know the restrictions, he had no
kilowledge of them. Mr. Miller adv,ised that :i,t did not matter here
tonight, and advised h£rn to check ·with his lawyer on them. Mr. HUnter
advised this Board was only concerned and governed by Town Laws.

DECISION: Variance unanimously denied. No hardship shown.
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#9. App~ication.o f 'phil Trapani, 1830 Clifford Avenue for approval
to build bouse on Lot R-20 Block E, Harold Avenue, lot size 100' x
120 I. Front setback in line with existing homes: D. Zone.

DECISION: Variance unanimously denied .because of ncn-eappeazance ,

, .

#lO.Application of John Harmon, 4 Jensen Drive for approval to build
an attached garage to within 7 feet of south lot line. D zone.

Mr. Harmon appeared with plan "'hich he submitted to Board. Lot" is
80' wide. Mr. Hunter questioned distance of side line to next
building on next .lot , was informed approximately 8'. Mr. HunteJ;
questioned if this were to be built there would be about 15' between
twO? Mr. Davis questioned if not overal variance there. for' 8'. ...Mr.
H!'Lrmon advised not sur-e, his north boundaryi,s 7', got figures when
built. The lot sizes changed since they were built. ]i!..r. Davis
questioned i£ garage on there now, was told no. Mr. Hunter asked
if it would be double garage and if he had talked to neighbors. Mr.
Harmon advised the garage was' 26 I x 24' and he had talked to one
neighbor at NO.4, he is agreeable, he. is closest to him. Mr. Miller
asked where chimney would be. Mr. Harmon advised it would be built
in against chimney, chimney would be outside. Mr. Miller questioned
what is immediately to the south of property, does he have a garage,
would it be garage to garage? lie was told yes. Mr. Van slyke asked
,- .:', entrance .would be and it was pointed out to him on plan. Mr.
Miller asked how far from other garage if it was approved and M:t:•.
Harmon told him about 15'.

I
•

On question of MJ::'. Hunter if anyone at hearing in favor of this I
application or opposed, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted r but construction must .be
completed in one year, otherwise this variance will be
void.

#11. Application of caldwell & Cook, 681 English Road, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval to place monuments at following locations: corner
paul Road and Gate",-ay Drive, one on east side lot 58 spring
Valley and west side of lot 57, spring Valley, E zone.

DECISION: Variance unanimously denied 'because of non-appearance.

#12. Application of Frank Breiner',Builder, Inc. 431 Fisher Road for
approval of 75' front set back on either side of Jetview Drive,
Chili Industrial park. A Industrial zone.

Mr. Breiner. appeared with plans. Mr. Hunter advised he had a letter
from the Planning Board stating they had no objection. Mr. Breiner •
advised they aregQ1ng to maintain 100' on paul Road, what want
was setbad~ on Jetview to. setback 75' on that private road, which
would be dedicated to Town. Advised have to go before town board I
and planning board on their customers with their plans, this is all
open land, do not have to hold to plot plan, is whatever CUstomer may
want, they can sell. The. setback is their problem on anyone o_f
these plots. Mr. Pfenninger asked,--all in lots. outside lots will
be setback 100'? Mr. Breiner adVised only one facing on state highway,
paul Road. Mr. Breiner.advised buffer zone is giving them problem
on residential ,industrial people do not want to waste that land
on their front, 75' would have 210' between builder and we·have. 36'
side lot and rm'l!b£ trees to almost lot line. One built. withinclOO'
of back-lot line. Lots are 313' to 420'. Mr. Miller asked if road
dedicated at this time. ~1r. Breiner advised. section approved. all
dedicated. Might state purchase offer coming out on lot 15.
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Is specifying they maintain 100' setback on Paul Road, have made it
worth their while, want nice looking building to set them off.
Mr . .Mi,lle~ asked. if making it plot restriction and Mr. Breiner advised
making it on purchase offer on this one lot. They have to present their
-plans -in front of Planning Board for final approval. Mr. vanslyke
questioned if lots on plan comprise total amount of industrial park
and Mr. Briener advised yes, it is 57 acres. Mr. Vanslyke questioned
if there was just this one road. Mr. Breiner advised yes. This is
all st~ll left, that can be functional to Whatever customer wants.
Mr. Miller questioned if this is on file with County Court? If
someone wants to buy whole piece, they can'? Mr. Breiner advised yes,
all customershaa=:to come back through Planning Board. They want
75' setback on a-II park where it does not come out on main highway.

On question if anyone at hearing in favor of this application or
opposed, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted with the stipUlation that \i--
any structure built on Lot 15 will face paul Road and
maintain a 100' setback from paul Road and a westerly
side setback on Jetview of 75'.

Hearing closed at 10:25 p.M.

patricia D. Slack
Secretary

Decision made on applicatio~ of Joseph Oliver, 1830 Clifford Avenue
for approval to construct ranch home on corner lot #2, Block 0, Charles
Avenue, lot 50' .Ln width by 120' in depth in D zone. which application
was heard on March 22, 1966

•
I

DECISION: -variance granted prOVided the house be 24' Wide with an
8' setback on west side line and an 18' setback on the
east side line, house to face on Charles Avenue.
Canst-ruction must be completed in one year, otherwise
this variance will be void •

r
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MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING

ZONING .BOARD OF APPEALS, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y•

June 7, 1966

A Special Advertised Meeting of the Zoning Board of AEPeais of
the Town of Chili, N.Y. was held at 8:00 P.M. June 7, ·1.966~- Meeting
called to order at· 8: 00 P.M. Rbll call found the following members I
present:

Mr • Robert Hunter, Chairman
Mr. Howard van Slyke •
!-1r. Charles Pfenninger
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger

Also present: Mr. Daniel Miller, Deputy Town.AttQ~ney

Mr. William Davis, Superintendent of BuildL~gs

#1. Application of Indian Hills Development Corp., 960 Pinnac!le Road,
Henrietta, N.Y' for approval of variance to erect monument at
intersection of Chili Avenue and Lexington parkway, in the Town
of Chili, N.Y. as per plahs submitted.

Mr. Eugene Rash, Development Manager for Indian Hills Development corp.
appeared before the Board. thanked the Board for using their time for
coming here to look over the plans, he appreciated it as it saved him
some time in their schedule. He presented plans to the Board and
explained what was proposed. On each side of road, corner stone column
with lamp. These are street lights. Up until recently planned one
street light but of same height.a,s in subdivision making it 14' above .1
ground, Gas & Electric says now, globe 6" above column on each side
of road, will be street light with 10' column 2 X 2,g6 from left to
right. On the left hand, or west side of bqulevard will be column
with stone, drywa.ll 12" to IS" high which is because of "Larids cap'Lnq , Does
not believe involved with any zoning,variance. No sign on that side.
On opposite side of road is ~gain street lamp as indicated then 6' column
and 1/4 circle north and east of it toward road, 6' stone 'column between
two columns will be sign LEXINGTON. Sign made with old barn siding 3'
from top to bottom approximately I' space below then·the landscaping.
drywall below gro'und.· GOing to right from that is another . low drywall
small stone fence leading to a 6' column. over in this corne~, two
columns connected with sign of same type, same length, same heigh,t.
Columns here 6'. What we shall have in effect three 6' piers which
are structures inVOlved for variance. Do not think street light in-
volved for variance. Structure and connected sign for which we want
variance. Column on right hand side, you will note primarily interested
in, right hand side or east side, nearest column to adjacent lot·is
10' off the line, the closest to right of way, street right of way,
is 2'. Incidentally that 33' away from Chili Avenue itself. On ~
other side we are about, west side of LEXINGTON, that column would be;
it is hard to say, 14', 16' south of the Chili right of way line, it
jogs northwest and actually comes back 24'. In center is flagpole,
flagpole to be 25' above ground, area to be landscaped. Area on
west side also landscaped and planted.

Mr. vanSlyke questioned if this intended to be a permanent structure.
Mr. Rash advised that is right. Mr. Layer of Toar, In-c. advised tJ:'ieir
feeling is lights themselves correspond to and are the same as street
lights in the boulevard maintained as part of lighting qistrict. Mr.
Rash advised along that line, ToWn Board has not committed itself at
this time to take. this over, their feeling is that they probably will.
This piece of land.fun both side of road and in legal description for
highway at present. However, they have not committed themselves to take
this over with the land. We will probably make some arrange~ent, we will
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be there about eight years' andmake certain it is maintained. One
thing Mr. Kent and Mr. Tomer discussed with Mr. Rash. They expect
probably will be taken over, but they have not committed themselves
at this time. If not, will make some arrangement either through
Association or when it comes time for dedication if the Town says remove
it, will have to. Mrs. Tanger inquired what happened to the lights then.
Mr. Rash advised Lighting District, globes maintained by Gas and Electric,
power for them comes up in middle of mall. The Gas and Electric will
maintain the light, they will not replace stone column which is being built
in Bucha way,~we are going to have separate from concrete, so light
post itself does not depend on column itself. -It is part of the lighting
district, even if TOwn takes it OVE'lr. Mr. Layer advised Town would
not be taking over lights itself, just the structure. Cost of these
lights are part of overall lighting district that handles entire sub-
division so that this will be cost borne hy town, town billed for it
then it is asseSS.l;!d back to district. Have made arrangement whereby
they are going to pay for' first two years for all district then put on
tax ralls. .They think it is an attractive construction obviously.
Mr. Miller questioned if dry wall without mortar. Mr. pfenninger
questioned about the maintenance and Hr. Hunter questioned if it would
be unpainted. Mr. Rash advised they have been getting lumber from some
old barns that is where it is going to be gotten. Mr. Hunter questioned
how formed and Mr. Rash advised side wood mounted probably on wrought iron.
Mr. Hunter questioned height of flagpole. Mr. Rash advLsed 25' above
ground.

Mr. Rash advised some question before where zoning involved and where
in. Mr. Davis and he looked whole area over. Mr. Davis advised all
subdivisions have- tihem now, all big subdivisions. Mr. Rash advised it
concerned them to have this looking good, going to be in there eight or
ten years'''·---Mr. Hunter questioned if they were certain and satisfied
no problems as far as traffic hazard'? Mr. Davis advised no, quite a
ways back. Mr. R,ash advised 33' off t~he pavement. Advised they wanted
to follow general principle they started with. wall will be 2'.

Mr. Layer advised Mr. Ford is here this evening. They have discussed
this with h~ and he said he wished they had more room so they could
put up a bigger one, be more stone on his side. Mr. Rash adVised he
had gone over this with Mr. and Mrs. Walworth on the other side, they
have no objection.

Mr. Miller brought up the matter of when they plan to dedicate the road
·to the Towh~ They did not know just when but Mr. Davis advised it is
usually two Years after completion of a section.

Mr. Harold Ford, 2657 Chili AVenue addressed the Board and advised
he was in favor of it, thinks it will enhance section there, from
what he has seen of the Plans thinks they are doing their best in
landscaping it •

Mr. Layer advised. they thought something like this is a credit to the
entire area.and subdivision and hope it will serve the purpose they
fully intend it to do. They advised they give a flag to every house
sold, together with bracket.

DECISION: Vamnce granted unanimously. Erection to be as per plans,
drawn by Highland & Highland, Architects, submitted with
application for variance, which plans are on file in Town
Clerk's Office. Variance granted for a limit of four years

. with the right to apply for renewal.

Decision made on application of Bernard Bianchi, 201 AngelUS Drive,
Rochester, N.Y. for approval to build a house on Lot No. 13, Ebck A
Morrison Avenue and a house on Lot No.1, Block D, Morrison Avenue.
Lots 50' x 120' (corrected to read 50' x 112') with 40' front set
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25 1 rear set back, 8' from side lot line on one side, IS' from side
lot line on other side, in D zone. which application was heard on
April 26, 1:366, on .which decision Was reserved for Mr. ·:Bianchi to
submit ~en·ded plans, which he has done, plans which require only
front and rear setbacks and conform with 10' side setbacks.'

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted to build house on each of
lot No. 13 Block A Morrison Avenue and on Lot No. 1
Block D, Morri'son Avenue. House to be placed in line'
with existing homes and placed under supervision· of
Superintendent of Buildings as per plans submitted by·
Mr. Bianchi in June of 1966, which plans are on file"
in Town Cler1< I s office. Construction of the homes is
to be completed within one year of the granting of this
variance, or var~ance to become void.

Minutes oithe May 24, 1966 meeting were approved with correction of
word "undersigned" on page 33 to "undersized".

Discussion was had on the recornmendationsset forth in Mr. Miller's
letter of May 25,' 1966 to Mi. Robert Hunter, Chairman of Chili Zoning
Board of Appeals for time limit on variances, which he recommended
be considered asa proposedarnendrnent to thezoning ordinance of the
Town of Chili."copy of which is on file in theTown Clerk's office.

Motion made by Gertrude Tanger, seconded by Mr. Van Slyke and
unanimously carried:

I
•

I
THAT the Zoning Board .of Appeals of the. TO-W"ll of Chili, N.Y.
recommend that the To~m Board of the Town of Chili, N.Y. consider
the following recommendations as a proposed revision.to the
Zoning Ordinances of the Town of Chili:
TIME LIMIT ON VARIANCES

"Any order or decision .of the Chili Zoning Board of '}\ppeals ~

granting approval or conditional approval of ~ requested variance
sha.11 expire if;

1.

2.

3.

4.

The necessary building permit has not J:e<:mobta,ined within one (1)
year from the date of such grant of approval by' the Board, or
should the decision of the Board be appealed, within one (1) year
from the date of final determination of such appeals. '
The building permit, 'when obtai.ned within the aforesaid year, •
shall be revoked or expire by limitation.
The Zoning Board of APpeals in its discretion upon an original
application of any petitioner, if requested by the petitioner
may extend the one year period of time, if the facts of a"
particular situation warrant it, but, for no longer. than a period
of four (4) years.
Any order or decision of the Chili Zoning Board of App'eals
heretofore made granting approval or conditional approval of a
requested variance shall expire within two (2) years of. .t.he grant
of approval or by March one, Nineteen Hundred and sixty seven,
whichever shall be later, unless said variance grant contained a
specified time limitation."

patricia D. s Lack. ,
Secretary
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MINUTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y•

June 28, 1966

Hearing called to order at 8: 00 P.M. Roll call found the
following members present:

Mr. Howard van Slyke, Acting Chairman
Mr. Charles Pfenninger
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger

A1so'p:-esent: -Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney
Mr. William Davis, Superintendent of Buildings

#1. Applicat;i.on of Michael Jacopille, 13 Milewood Road, for approval of a
variance to add a bedroom and a garage to existing dwelling,- to within
4' of side lot line and 25' of front lot line. Front line is same as
existing houses (River is in front of house, no road), EE zone.

Mr.~Jacopille appeared and advised plans were with request for bUilding
permit. - Mr. Pfenninger asked if he had consulted with neighbors. was
advised .neighbor~ house is more on other end, roughly within 20' to 22"
of property line. Mr. Davis advised house is really about 300' from
lot-line, river should be rear lot line. Mr. Jacopille advised it is
back. one mile from scottsville Road, and on question of Mr. VanSlyke advi::;ed
house is 25' from river, other houses are all in line. The lot is 70' x
366'. His neighbors on both sides have been contacted and approve of it.

On quest-ion, no one spoke in fa'lor or opposed to this application.

DECISION: Application unanimously granted, but construction must
be completed in one year, otherwise this variance will
become void.

#2. 'Application of stephen J. Quinn, 2l9,Chestnut Ridge Road for approval
to build 'garage 3' to east side lot1ine at 219 Chestnut Ridge Read,
D. Zone.

•
I

Mr. Quinn appeared with a sketch of the garage and sketch of where house is
on the lot. It will be 20' in and 3' from lot line. House from front
property line is 54' on Chestnut Ridge. - Garage is to be in rear of house
20' back. Lot is 6'0' wide. Garage to be 20' and 22' deep. Mr. VanSlyke
questi~earnessof nearest build~g and was advised it was vacant lot
oneMr. Howarth was -granted a variance to build a month ago. It is a
60' lot; 'Mr. Pfenninger questioned if he could narrow garage a couple of
feet and 'Mr. 'Quinn advised only reason asked 3' was because garages to west
are 3 I off lot Line, 20' back. All to east are attached garages. Mr.
vanSlyke questioned if he could move it over the otte r way and was told
it would then be behind house. Mr. Quinn advised only reason is to make
it in unison with rest of houses in area, if have to move it in, have
to move it in. Discussion followed as to distance between house to be
built on vacant lot and Mr. Quinn's.

.
"

On question, no one appeared in favor or opposed to this appLication.

DECISION: Application unanimously granted as per plans submitted,
but construction must be completed in one year, otherwise
this variance will become void.

#3.' Application of Thomas Buttarazzi, 10 Adella Circle, for approval to
build ~ house and garage on Lot B, 554 Paul Road, lot being 43' wide x
200' deep, E zone.

Mr. Buttarazzi appeared with plans of house he proposed to build. House
is 26' wide. Bouse will have required square footage. Mr. Van Slyke
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questioned if this was part of school property and was advised yes. Mr •
Pfenninger questioned if this was down near the old school. Mr. VanSlyke
advised yes. between old school and the street. Mr. Buttarazzi advised
was billed for sewer tax, wishes to build on it. He explained the plans
for the house to the members of the Board. Advised Board houses on east
and west of lot. was a'Sked if this lot was part of his development and
he advised it was left, he did not buy the school but bought land from
Rices on both sides of school. --

Mr. vanslyke explained application to those at the hearing and questionel
if ~y one in favor. No one appeared,. _ -
On question of anyone opposed, Mr. Albert Argartiere. 560 paul Road
appeared. They are neighbors on the west. do not believe it is right •
t.o put house on a 43' lot. This is suburban living, do not want this
crowded into a 43 I city lot. Besides. house will not blend in with rest,
going to stand out like a sore thumb.

Mr. p:fenn:.i.ng¢tasked Mr. Buttarazzi if he would be 10 I from side lot lines.
Mr. Buttarazzi advised 17' to be dd.vided between two sides. ~'I from each
side. Mr. pfenninger advised he did not ask for a side line variance and
he would need one for that. Mr. Davis advised he was al3.king to build that
particular house on this piece of property and Mr. vanSlyke saidl;lo that
includes it.- Mr. Argartiere questioned if entrance counted toward lot
line and Mr. Davis advised not if it is open. Mr. Argartiere against .it
said he did not think it is right.. Mr. Buttarazzi advised his other
houses are 8' on each side, he has variance.

MrS. Argartiere appeared. ,Opposes this thing, lot too narrow, do not
think should put house on it; Lives next door. not for it. They live
in house on west side of tot:. If somebody with children he~e. not
going to have place to play, W0l,11d play in everybody elses' lot.

Mrs. Brauch, 551 paul Road. Lives across from it. Thinks it is not
right for h1ro. going against zoning. Why the other houses are all nice.
it would be an aWful eyesore.

I
Mr. and Mrs. George- Huntoon. 550 Paul Road appeared. Live ea:;lt of the
property, own this property. Their objection is just size of lot and
conditions leading up to it. Thinks Town knows what existed before and
what her.means. On question advised they go not live in school-house, they
rent it.

•
I

in

variance unanimously denied for the following reasons:
1. Lot is undersized.
2 • Frontage is less than required and two side line

setbacks would be-required
3. In the opinion of the Board it is a self created hardship.

DECISION.

1>1r. & Mrs. William Wilcox, 516 paul Road. Mr. Wilcox advised he has
another lot like it at the Planning Board last week. Mrs. Wilcox opposed
it, it does not conform to surrounding area. This could have been in-
corporated into his original subdivision because land was originally in
a 40 acre purchase. Also schOOl house lot 132' wide, believes there is
possibility could obtain some land from Mr. Huntoon- to make up deficit.
Thinks this should be investigated before 43' lot precedence established
this area.

:ff.4. Application of Harold potter, 2165 Westside Drive for_ approva,l to
operate a radio and television repair service at 2165 westside Drive
E zone. Renewal of a variance.

Mr. Potter appea,red_. _Mr. __ PfE;mn;!,nger inquired :l.f he had put"a,:t;l-:'! additions
on or was it the same as when he-got variance before and was told yes.
Mr. VanSlyke questioned if he employed any people who make deliveries with
truck or car. Mr. Potter advised no employees. uses own car, does most
of work in somebody else's house. Mr. vanslyke questioned if he had any
object~ons frOm his neighbors. Mr. potter advised no. 'Mr. Miller questione'
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if he had a sign On front of his house, how far back. Mr. Potter advised
small s~gn located on front lawn about 20' or 25' from lot line, not
lighted. with link chain

On question of anyone present in favor of or against this variance, no
one appeared.

DECISION: Renewal of variance unanimously granted for a period of
three years, with the right to apply for a renewal.

#5. Application of Caldwell & Cook, 681 English Road, for apProval to
place monuments at follOWing locations: Corner Paul Road and Gateway
nrive. 1 on east side, lot 58 and 1 on west side, lot 57, E zone.

Mr. eultara of caldwell & cook appeared. Wished sarne thing as on Chestnut
Ridge. Plans shown to Board. Four wheelhouses, Gateway new entrance
off Paul Road. On question of Mr. vanslyke if these are lighted Mr.
cultara advised those on Chestnut Ridge have lights inside that show
through wooden doors. 'I'op is wooden and bottom stone. Mr. Vanslyke
questioned if they regarded these as permanent, they go with piece of
property? Mr. cultara said in boundary of lot, the owner takes care of
them, whoever buys the lot.

qn q\1est.ion if anyone ];resent in favor_ of or against this variance, no
one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted as per plans submitted, but
construction must be completed in one year, otherwise this
variance will become void.

..,

I
#6. Applicati_on of Earl Hibbard, 165 Imperial Circle for approval to renew

variance granted to erect a sign 3' x 4' from the ground on the north-
west corner of Creekview Drive and Chili Avenue, E zone.

Mr. Davis, superintendent of Buildings advised Mr. Hibbard had asked him
to represent him ashe had to be out of to'\Y"Il. 'I'he houses in this tract
all built, two more to sellon creekview then he is going to take sign
down, only needs if for two months more.

On question if anyone present in favor of or against this variance, no
one appeared. _

•
I

DECISION: Renewal of variance unanimously granted far a period of
one year.

#7. Application of Phil 'I'rapani, 1830 Clliford Avenue for approval to
--construct one family dwelling on lot R-20, B10ck E Har01d Avenue,
lot size 100' x 200' (lot size changed at hearing to 100' x 120')
front setback in line with existing homes, D zone •

Mr. 'I'rapani appeared. Advised size of 10t should be 100' x 120' not
100' x 200' as in legal notice. Advised the old house that was on lot
has been torn down , plans were shown to the Board. on question, Mr.
Trap~i advised was::tsking to be allowed to stay in line with front setb::tck
of existing hp~ses. Side lines 20' on one side and 40' on other. One
car attached garage. Houses on each side. 'I'his is al1 in line, just wants
fron't setback.

On question_if anyone present in favor of or against this variance, no
one appeared.

-.~

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted as per plans submitted. Construction
must be completed within. one year, otherwise this variance will
become void.
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#8. Application of Glenn H. schauman, 590 south Avenue, to erect an
8' x 4' sign on Paul Road opposite rear drive of chi-paul Shopping
area on lands owned by Caldwell & Cook, as per plans sUbmitted.

Mr. schaumann appeared. Plans were shown to the Board. Mr. VanSlyke
inquired if sign lighted and was advised no; just painted. This is to
replace present sign now installed at same location. sign is now 3' x 6'.
After home opening is completed that will come down, this sign to advertise
subdivision as a whole. Same location same type of sign. On question Mr.
Davis advised this sign will replace little blue sign. Mr. Pfenninger I
asked how long they wished it for, Mr. Schauman advised just one year.
Mr.pfenninger inquired how far back from road, Mr. Schaumann advised
25' to 30' from edge Of-Pavement. : - - - .

On question if anyone present in favor or opposed to this variance,
no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted as per plans submitted for a
period of one year.

#9. Application of Eugene Evangelist 2707 Clover street, Pittsford, N.Y.
for permanent approval of two 3' x 5' illuminated signs on bases 7'
wide x 16" high, one at corner of Evergreen Road and Brian street, one
at corner of- Evergreen Road and westside Drive, E zone, Renewal of
a variance.

Mr. Evangelist appeared, wouldl~e to have the sighs permanent.- people
have plantedflowers around them, they are more of a monument, same as
other tracts.

It was explained the signs are at Brian Drive ani westside Drive not as I
stated in legal notice.

Mr.VanSlyke asked what they are constructed of. Mr. Evangelist advised
brick, illuminated with spot lights that,hit sign, that are down on ground.
Mr. VanSlyke questioned what becomes of these, are these part of the lot
that is sold? Mr. Evangelist advised no, they are on the right of way.
was going to suggest if can get Town to approve illuminated lights and
take out spot lights. He now gets electric from people on both Corners
and is paying them so much a year fb:t:·electric. The people around are
taking care of the signs now. Eave shrubs and flowers around them.
people want a nice looking hO'Qse and do not mind, they take care of them.
Going to be quite a few homes, it is an asset to the tract. Going- to make
two more for all entrances and will have same type signs. Would like to
get variance for two signs on Evergreen and Westside Drive.

Mr. van Slyke questioned those at hearing if anyone in favor or opposed
to this renewal and issuance of variance for two simil.ar signs at
Evergreen Drive and Westside Drive. No one appeared for or aqainst.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted tp renew variance for two •
existing Signs on Brian Drive and westside Drive on a
permanent basis and unanimously granted variance to erect I
two signs on Evergreen nrive and westside Drive as per plans.
and specifications of signs on Brian Drive and Westside Drive
Latter two signs to be constructed in one year or the variance
to become void.

#10. Application of Lancaster Homes, 1845 Ridge Road East for approval to
build house to within 3.70' of north side lot line on irregular lot
Lot NO. 78, 51 Hillary Drive, E zone.

Mr. Roy Goldback representing Lancaster Homes appeared. Tape location
map shown to Board. Mr. Goldback explained house is already up, know
nOW they arewithin boundary they should not be, £d>und this out £rom
engineers after house was up. Are too close to north boundary now
that tape location map came out, and engineers told us this particular
house would not fit on the lot. Changed it to face east and find it is
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too close to north side property line. House next door is about 24'
this would be rough;Ly 27, 28 feet away from existing house, which has a
gar!;!,ge on it•. Their driveway is on the opposite side. This was put up
in the winter time and perhaps stakes moved with other construction,
after put on lot, found house too big for that particular lot. people
on the other side have nO objections. House is fully constructed.
On question could not have been put lengthwise because was told would
have to have 40' to rear and he thought they had 14'. On question of
Mr.:Miller he advised side line is 24', it is a split level with garage
attached. Garage is a two-car garage 20 or 24' x 28' depth.

On question if anyone present in favor Of this variance or opposed,
no one appeared •

DECISION: variance unanimously granted.

#ll~' APplication of Atlantic Refining Co., 1840 Lyell Avenue, and Granger
Signs, 426 EXchange street, for approval to replace present sign at
2950 Chili Avenue with new sign 8'3" x 4'4~" Interior Lighted with
word "ATLANTIC" mounted in a center pole 14'4~" tal.l. E zone.

Mr. Charles Connor of Atlantic Refining Company appeared before the Board.
plans of the new sign requested shown to the Board. Mr. Connor explained
they are changing tbeir signs thoughout the country and replacing them
with internal illuminated sign as per pl.ans. Two metal signs there now
will be eliroinated and come down, new foundation put in. They own the
property there. This is just a replacement of existing sign. Mr. Vanslyke
questioned how far back will sign be. Mr. Connor advised present sign
itself is right up to property line at that "v", it is inside on their
property. present sign is l.6', this one will be 16' within a few inches.
Mrs. Tanger questioned if it would obstruct the view coroing down Chili
Avenue and was adVised definitely will not in the on coming traffic and
at intersect'ion you are under the sign. It will not obstruct driveway
view because it is s~tting off to the side. Board was told the l.ighting
is internal fluorescent, not flashing, not revolVing, just lettering says
"Atlantic" One at Buffalo Rcad and Elmgrove Road. Nicer than one up
there now. It is a standard sign, have made them by the thousands, up
all up and down eastern seabord. Their identification is this sign.
Mr. vanslyke questioned how:fiar back were they from the highway? Mr.
conner questioned what he meant by highway. Mr. vanslyke advised Chili
Avenue from property line, he assumed it is a four rod highway. Mr.
Connor, said Chil.i is at l.east a 4 rod and so is Chestnut Ridge 4 rod.
Mr. Davis advised state claims all state roads 4 rod. Mr. Connors advised
they are not set back at all. This Will., be same as present sign, at this
point is property line" very close to it. This will. be in relatively the
sarne position, will not hang over the right of way. Peculiar cireumstances,
if put any other place will be backing it right agains t the building or on
top of the building.

On question of Mr. VanSlyke if any ope present in favor of or opposed to
this variance, no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted as per plans submitted. Construction
to be completed within one year or variance to become void.

#12. Appl.ication o.f Mr. an:! Mrs. Victor Lazada, 21 Chester Avenue for
... approval to erect a garage 14' x 20', five feet to east side lot l.1ne
at 21 Chester Avenue, D zone.

Mr. Lazada appeared. Plans were shown to the Board. On question he
advised hoUse is two years old. There is a house next to him, garage is
on the other side. His house is about 16' from his lot line, has fence
over there, has doUfule lot. Mr. Davis advised the Board Mr. Lazada has
about 30' in back yard so could not put garage in back. Mr. Lazada advised
they ~ere supposed to build house in other street, then they could not
get permission, so had to build on Chester Avenue. On question of Mr.
Miller, advised sewers and water are in there.
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On question of Mr. vanSlyke if anyone present in favor. Of or oppoaed
to this variance, nO one appeared.

DECISION~Varianceunanimously granted as per plans submitted.
Construction to be completed within one year, otherwise
this variance will become void.

No one appeared to speak for this variance.

#13. Application of stevenson Homes, Inc.
to renew variance previously granted
west side of 1895 westside Drive, in
westside Drive.

100 Winslow Avenue for. approval .~

for one 8' x .12' sign on the I
E zone. Correct address 1995

•DECISION: Variance unanimously denied because of non-appearance.

Minutes of the Special zoning Board of Appeals meeting o£ June 7, 1966
were approved as sUbmitted.

Mr. D.D.Davis and Mr. Skinner appeared before the Board for an informal
and preliminary hearing on a proposed request fOra variance to erect
a gas service stati.on at the northwest corner of Chili Avenue and South
union Street, size of property 170' x 155'. OWner of property ,i:t.D.•navas ,
purchaser and contractor Oliver B. Ashman. Plans were shown to the
Board and discussed. Present Zoning of the property was discussed and
layout of the proposed station. They were advised no decision could be
made until an advertised hearing held.

Meeting was closed at 10:25 P.M.

patricia D. Slack,
Secretary

I

•
I
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MINUTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y•

JUly 26,1966

Hearing was called to order at 8: 00 P.M. Roll call found the
following members present:

Mr. Robert Hunter, Chairrran
Mr. Howard van Slyke
Mr. Charles Pfenninger
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger

Also present: Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy TOwn Attorney
Mr. William Davis, superintendent of Buildings.

*1. Application of John Fantigrossi, 170 Brook Road, for renewal of
variance to operate a roofing and sheet metal business at 170 Brook
Road, EE zone.

Mr. Fantigrossi appeared b~fore the Board. On question of how long the
previous variance was granted for he advised it ran .for three years. but
he was a couple of years over it. He advised business is not actually
a manufacturing plant. its work is all done outside of the area. This
. is only for storage of materials and equipment. storage of drums of tar.
it is in a barn, it is a farmhouse, barn and garage. Equipment consists
of-tar kettle, wheeIbarre1s t etc., used for industrial roofing. No work
pe:r:-formed right in area. take out equipment and supplies as needed,
and equipment transported from jOb to job.

On·question if neighbors object, he advised no neighbors have complained,
there are no close neighbors, WHEC Tower on one side and the railroad.
Big truck kept in barn. It is a five day operation, hours 8:00 to 4:00.
On question he advised no signs connected with this. Has eight men
working for him, but most of the time they do not show up at this locati.on,
go direct to the Job.

On.question of those present at hearing if anyone opposed or in favor
of this application, no one appeared •

. DECISION: variance unanimously granted for a period of three years.
business to be operated in the same manner and with the same
hours of operations as has existed for the past two years,
with the right to reapply at the end of the three year period
for a renewal of the variance.

i2. Application of Mrs. Angelo Licata. 41. Brian Drive. for approval to.
operate a day nursery at 4l Br1an Drive. 5 days a week, 7:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. approXimately 15 children, E zone .

Mr. Licata appeared representi.ng his wife. and adVised when applied for
this just~nted to have a few children, but this started a big rumble.
Mr~" Hunter questioned what he proposed to do. Mr. Licata advi.sed his
wife has state license. runs a nursery in the City, they have been living
at Brian Drive about three months and would like to operate a nursery
there. Mr. Pfenninger inquired abo~t the ages of the children and was
advised two to five. Mr. Licata advised he was worried about false rumors,
and whatnot in the nei.ghborhood. Mr. Hunter inquired about the number .
of·children and Mr. Licata aivised there wouLd be five at moat ' and he
would amend t:re application to five children instead of fifteen. Again
advised he did noe like rumors .that hav~ been spread around. Mr. Vanslyke
questioned the size of his lot and was told he had a corner lot 170' de~p,

supposed to be 90' wide, but is corner lot and unfenced. Has four bedrooms.
3.000 square feet. -It is at corner of BrLan Drive and watch Hill Drive.
The hours, would be 7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., five days a week. for Children
where the people are working and bringL"t1g in the children.
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He was questioned if this would be exclusive of sununer and he said it is
slow right now." would be _neighbo:ahood children, a maximum of five, there
could be five, if neighbors want to bring them, it is up to them, it is
their jurisdi.ction.

- -- .
Mr. Miller questioned if there would be any outside signs of operation.
Would he put up swings and slides and how many? Mr. Licata advised

__ children would play in yard, and it all depended on the swings and slides.
There would be no signs in front of place, all in back yard.

Mr. Hunter advised ):lim the only reason for variance is a hardship, was
he claiming a hardship for this nursery. Mr. Licata advised he needed
this because of income. Mr. Hunter questioned if he had_ children of
his O'N"U. Mr. Licata advised a daughter 19 and an adopted boy. Four
liVing in home, as well as proposed youngsters. Mr. Licata advised I
they have a big family room there. Mr. Hunter questioned if his wife

- would give up present operation. Mr. Licata advised there is no profit,
this is last alternative.

Mr. Hunter questioned if this required state license, and Mr. Licata
advised yes and his wife has one. Actually his wile was asked to do this,
then this other thing started going.

Mr. Hunter questioned if anyone present at hearing had any questions on
this application.

Mrs. Sheila M. Hosenfeld, 5 Brentwood Drive questioned does granting
a variance of this sort mean you change the zone characteristic, what
other businsses are potential possibilities? Mr. Hunter adVised the
granting of the variance does not change basic zoning, all this does
allow, if it is granted, is variation that has been requested, or
"amended as the Board sees fit, for an unlimited or limited time. This I
does not change basic zoning law. Each situation is acted on and
judged accordingly.

Mr. Frank Heffer, 11 watch Hill Drive questidned in a nursery school are
there any health laws that have to be abided by? Mr. Licata advised
there is. Requires license by state and there are strict regulations
imposed by State. If have over six children, have two bathrooms. In-
vestigators come down to check for cleanliness, lavatories, sleeping
quarters. It is pretty strict and good for youngsters.

Eugene Shipkouski, 45 Brian Drive advised he owns property adjacent, on
southwest corner, his back yard adjacent to his side yard. Representing
large group present. This group in strong objection to any such operation
in this area. Majority of people on Brian Drive, watchiHill Drive,
,certain ones on Brentwood Drive, and there would be more had they had
time. Had a petition signed by better than forty people who own and
reside in at least- 25 of those houses and who are very strongly against
this from view of that this is taking a rather exc1usive area which has
potential for pecoming good residm tial area and ope;ning ito" up to other.
business of same nature, beauty parlors, etc. In gathering i~f'ormation

for this petition, certain innuendos where this is very fast becoming J
test case for their area. It is a service which is performed by a
person for which they expect to be compensated, this makes ita busines
HaVing lived in other areas in Connecticut and LOng Island he has seen the
rundown of a good neighborhood become rapid. At moment was a little con-
fused as to what Mr. Licata {s intending to do. He got notice, five other
people and looked at this and immediately there was objection, so con-
sequently petition-and representation. Wanted Board to be aware 9f feelings
of just about everyone in vicinity, with exception of one family and
possibly another, to operation. Hopes when Board considers it will take
their views. He has built a house in excess of $30,000 and will now have
privi1ege of overlooking fenced playground. Mr. Licata has a very nice
home, if such a business were to be conducted, would require enlargement.
In all sincerety thinks Board must consider viewpoint of people here.
That should in general indicate feelings of the people in that-particular
area and his own.
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NOTICE OF lW.\JlING

• mWN OF CHILI ZONING aOARD ,; . NonCE: IS HEREBY GIVEN that
t ih~e will be a public hearln2 M the .-
• Zonlns Board of Appeals of tli. Town '

!' Of Chill to be held. j'l tQe Chili Ad-·.
m!nJatratlQl1 O!~. 323S Chill Avenue,
Rtu:!lester..1'low' Yark /4624 on July 26.,

I
1..9,66 at 8.:/10 p.m. to ,,,",,sIder til. toJlow-
litit applical(on.:
'1. AppUcatlon- of' 10hn FanUlltOliSi,
.110 ~roek, Road, for renewal of Ya(l-'-

"

ttl!:. la' 0,'perale ~ rooflns and sheet '
mtllll bwlIiess at 17n Brook Road, Ell:
~~'APpilcafron of 'Mr<i. A,;~)O Lic:.ca, :
·41 B(ian :tI'lYe, for ~pproval. to operate
T!J~~~r.Y at 4f Brian Orive, S crays.
a.'Week, "1:00 a.m. to' 5:00 p.m, approlU.

I' lldren. :Ii zone. , .
! ;. ..wiele c~f. ~T p~~m<rtoaJ:'cE'-
~ 184 Ridge ~oad. East. for approval toi ~~~ two bdck. mon~menl$ eitlttlr side
! :.t•.Application of John Syracoi$*, 2709
f .cItlll Aye"'\l¢. COt approval, to llJ'ect a l
1 '<'bill ill se ve", ~"'all"~ airecUr "r rear of
I 'aL 2709' C1lili Avenae (iarnj,!~
• ') to be b/lilt 1(1' to east side lot

I proximalely ~. to rear of :ll.Qrc>.

, f."'lppiitaUon of John Syra.cw.a.. 2709
Ch.!U AvetlJJe, for approval to CUC( "
e<l!ictet. ;>I""t on property on north side
of J'~I Road .n.;<1 to 134 Patll Road ("

I .:Iq.ts). Tnclusmal zone, .
,Ji.---Ap-pliutloo of Ma.rtin ROg~, 109.

, e 'dc..'Drlve, for 'appt,?v.! tlLereet
~ 24'X3D' over detached ~D
~aW 25' from house at 709 West~
rive. E district. • ,

, . Apprleatlon of WIlL .C. 'S'chwa!>•
.Jr... 261 ~tout Rid~e Road (or ".I'-
'f'?~ulO.Ridg~d Rtg;~ ;;l.:'r~f~m ·~;I~~~ .
ldd~ lot line, and S' to rear lot Ilne, 0 '
iIllip. .... _. . •
, . 8, Appllcaltoo of Wilbert Rabb, 2775
s<:ott:lvllle Road rnr approval to ceerate
~.. ln1" shooting r.o~o at 2775 Scons.
vnle Road. EE zono. , .
9. Apl'l!eiltlon of Darwin Turiler, 14

Ronnie Lane for renewal of vartance ro
basfs in hom. at 14 Ronnie Lane, .E.
ba61s itt borne at I~ Ronnie Lase. £
'l'Mt.
tl). Applicatlon of Bern~; Blancl,;.

201 Angelu; Drive for approy", to ,build
house on IQt 12A Morrison Avenue, lot
SO'll,1 !oI'. '/' sid. 101 setback., 41)' front

F.". .slttl:!.al':k. 23' 'rear setb.ok, \'I'th garase. '
-~¥.bXppf[C'I[O~ of ~erner A.Bcer. 6'
Wynenst Drive for approval to beuld
all addItIon 10 present patio to 4'4 feet
of north Jot Ilne. Additiotl 12'~17'., 0
zO~i: AppilcaHoB at RaymOlld t. Bube!,
24 .Jensen Drive,. for approval to ~r,,",ctl r____ I a, garage, 14':<22' and breezeway W,IO' ",
t~ t~X~~~ s~~gSk,t ~\n~,4r1~~~e:. Dri~e,
t3. ""pplEe.tion, of Oliver ~.; Asltm.tl.

S~ Pioegro,'e Avenue, :Rochester. N.Y.
for' approval or varlance to ere'ct a~a~
servlce station on property 00 tpe noeth~

we>t corner of C!tUi Avenue and Union
St~~t"interested partles are ccquested to
be present. Bv order of the Chairman of
tile Zonl~ Board of Appeals of tbe
Town of Chili. N.Y.

, ROBERT HUNTER.
. , Cl1airman.

TU-7·18--,lt. . ,~.~.,
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The petition mentioned was submitted to the Board by Mr. Shipkouski.
He then addressed Mr. Licata and advised him that this had nothing to do
with him personally, but did not feel should have to put up with potential
business area. Mr. Licata questioned if his wife still wanted to take in
foster children? He wanted to take in neighbor's children. Mr. Shipkouski
advised the idea is wonderful, the location is not. Mr. Hunter stopped
the debate.- Mr. Licata questioned where did he get idea telling some of
these people he was building up big bUilding, big sign and 15 car parking
lot?

Mr. A1fred J. Heilman advised he had entered into contract to purchase
27 Brian Drive and was going to close. He is an attorneycmd wanted to
point out Mr. Evange1ist, builder-and owner of this acreage filed uniform
plan in Monroe county Clerk's office with covenants running with land
which_apply to all property in this vicinity how said lots should be used
for "residal tial purposes only. Mr. l'I~ter advised him Beard cou1d not
consider this, it was outside of Board's realm. Mr. Miller advised him
does not believe covenant applies here. Mr. Heilman said just advised
it-as point of information.

Mr. Heffer questioned what hardship Mr. Licata claimed. Mr. Hunter advised
he claims an economic hardship, claims he needs the income.

Mr. Robert Gillette of 40 Brian Drive spoke and adVised he thought it would
be an asset to the neighborhood. For himself this would be something he
could put his children in, nice house, controlled by state. If send them
out have to drive a long way, this is right there. Lives across street and
he wou~d suffer the most by the cars which will be bringing them.
a-
Mrs. Hosenfe1d advised she was confused, in paper wanted 15 children,
when they came aro~d to her with petition understood 30 were in order, now
she understands it is 5. That would effect her. Mr. Hunter advised her
request before Board calls for-maximum of five youngsters. If were to have
oz. want more then would have to corne forward for variance again. Mrs.
Hosenfeld advised if limited to five she would have no objection, her
objection was numbers and business of another building. Hername is on
petition, she now withdraws it.

Mr. Gillette advised he would first make good arrangement on what it. is,
thinks lot of things have been talked a1:out, people signed this because
they thought he was going to have to build. LOt of things have been
exaggerated.

Mr. Shipkouski advised the opinion of people sitting here is that day
nursery .itself, the operation of one, is good ~dea, but what they object
to is a commercial business in What is now a very exclusive residential
area and are not concerned about if it would be good or bad for the
neighborhood, but allowing such a thing in that area is bound to attract
other business which ahoosa(;o come in t.hat neighborhood, we would have
set-precedent. This is our objection, nobody hates nursery schools if
on BuffalO Road or some commercial road fine. this would satisfy everybody.~

This is the opinion of this group. He is speaking for the group.
..

Mr. Edward casey. 31 Brian Drive advised he signed petition on basis of
15 children. Heard no rumors there would be ~5 car garage, petition was ..
exactly what was solicited on notice sent by Board. Agrees, 5 or 15,
it is commercial establishment.

Mr. Russo, 15 Brian Drive advised he felt that way. He signed this not
realizing this was to be small number, not a 15 car garage or parking lot.
All signed it with this in mind.

Mr.' Heffer advised -he had to concur. Board knows as wel1 as he, once a
variance is granted. It is very nice residential area. They feel that by
granting this variance you are opening this to commercialism. Once it
starts no reason Why not put beauty parlor, machine shop or multiple
dwelling. in. _Once you start something, no stopping.
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Mr. Gilletee advised this wor~, beauty parlor, he is hair dresser, lives
at 45 Brian Drive, does not; plan on opening one. If-any cne-came in, or
any type of business except this one, he wouldobj ect.·-

NO one else appeared for or against this variance.

DECISION: variance unanimously 9.enied, on the grounds that no hardship
was shown.

Application of Ryan Homes, Inc., 1845 Ridge
to place two brick monuments either side of
paul Road, E.:zone.

#3. Road East, for approval
Chiswick Circle .and I

Mr. John F. Donahue of Ryan Homes appeared :!:lefore the Board with sketch
of the proposed monumentis , planned size 5' high, 3' wide and 24' wide. e
These are rough measurements, but will make them whatever size the. Board
wish. He pointed out where would be raised letters 11REGENCY PARK1I •

Would be on lots 2 and 1.3. Lots approximately 110 x 167". WilL hold
both of these lots, eventually will sell them and if customers· want them
torn down will tear them down. Will have two small lamps ,that will be
lighted, and would have to make some a=angement on cost· of lighting when
sold lots. They would be set back as decided by Board. Th,e.y hav~ 77
lots in area, so assume will be footing bill for lighting fOr. about
two years. Will build homes on these particular lots in about. two years
orl;>efore. Mr. Hunter asked if -plan would be to include this and sell
it, if they were these homeowners would 1l1aintain this'? Mr. Donahue said
this is correct, or lamp could be taken off. He advised ( and showed small
map) this is initial area for. three foundations, have sold two or three
houses there, in this area there are thirteen lots.

Mr. Donahue advised main structure of monuments is used brick, shingle
roof, side stone slabs, regular garriage lamps on each side. Mr. vanSlYl
questioned is there a. cavity inside? Mr. Donahue advised he would
imagine there would be if it is 3' wide. Mr. Hunter questioned if they
would carry insurance to cover them in case of accident. Mr. Donahue
advised they would have sales models and they have liability insurance on
that, these would be considered part 'of sales office. SQ they do cover it
with liability insurance. Thinks this would add beauty to area. would
be perfectly willing to bui~d far enough back to allow good view of Paul
~oad, so as not to block view.

Mr. Hunter advised if the Board granted this variance it would be granted
to be located in consultation of Superintendent of Buildings, would this
be all right with them. Mr. Donahue advised perfectly <!oll right.

On question if any..one present in favor of or opposed. to this variance,
no one appeared,_

DECISION: VARIANCE unanimously granted as per plans and specifications
submitted, with the follOWing stipUlations:
1. Monuments to be 18' long and 4' high
2. Interior of monuments to be filled with sand.or other ~

appro~iatematerial
3. To be located at the discretion of the Director of PubliCI

Works and to be constructed under supervis1.on of the.
Superintendent of Buildings. .

4. COnstruction must be completed in one year, ·otherwise
this variance will become void.

#4. Application of John Syracusa, 2709 Chili Avenue, for approvaL
to erect a row of seven garages d~ectly at rear of stores at 2709
Chili Avenue (garages 3D' x 84') to be built lO~ to east side lot
line approximately 50' to rear of stores. E zone.

Mr. Edward Malone, Attorney, 702 Wilder Building appeared for Mr.Syracusa.
Requesting special permit :to put up seven garages on Chil,i Road back Of
stores. Sketch of intended garages presented to Board. Mr. Syracusa
advised lot is 369' x 160' wide. Setback on stores 25' or 30'. Mr.
p£enningaquestioned if this footage included his house~ Mr. syracusa
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adv:ised no , just up to driveway. Advised to back end of store is approx-
imately 160' from fence line.' East lot line is 160', other line is 140',
frontage is l60~ 300' total between house and stores, stores 160', 10'
from east lot line. stores occupy approximately 130', six stores there.
He was questioned how far back would garages be, between stores and garage.
He advised approximately 10' or 15' whatever supposed to stay back from
them. He was questioned distance from rear of garagE:! to rear of lot
would be approximate lO'? He advised going to put garages ;as far back
as can according to law. Mr. Davis advised could be 10' to rear lot line.
Mr. Syracusa advised will be parking lot between stores and garages, will
use them for six tenants, tenant upstars is seven and another can be used
for most anything ~ On question of Mr. vanSlyke he advised it will be one
big garage with 7 stalls in it. Will be divided by ware for each garage,
wire fence between each garage, there will be seven doors. Would like
it to be 10' from rear lot line, distance between garages and stores for __
parking; There is parking lot back there now, but it is not black topped.
Man from Greens has job to black top it, his driveway and entire area
in rear of: stores;; to cost over $2,000. Mrs. Tanger questioned what
height would garage be. Mr. Syracusa advised about 10', regular garage,
-hop roof. construction 2 x 6 rafters With asphalt shingles and side
cement blocks.

On question if anyone present in favor of or oppo?ed to this variance
or, if anyone had any questions Mr. ~ichard Crain, 6 Earl Drive questioned
what purpose are garages going to serve? Mr. Syracusa replied so that
tenants would be taken care of and have garage and tenant up stairs. Now
have their cars outside, tenant upstairs has to leave his car outside ~ay

and night.

Mr. John schleyer, 10 Earl Drive observed understands tenants are going
to' use this? Only one apartment, dry cleaner comes to work by husband,
baker, he comes and goes, Arnie is only one needs room and hair dresser
does not. -

Mr. Syracusa advised could be he may want to use it h~self, keep my
cars in, 3 cars in my family.' Mr. Schleyer advised understands he has
his own. Mr. Syracuse advised six car garage loaded and full of merchandise
two garageS attached to his house.

Mr~ Allen Bullod~,' 2 Ea~Drive questioned as he understands it'this is
classified as E residential zone? Mr. Hunter advised yes, this is pre-
existing use for stores thernself. Mr. Bullock advised this is what was
confusing h~, stores pre existing variance, actually it is residential?
'Mr~ Hunter advised it is, but stores were there before zoning, therefore
allowed to use it as it was at that time.

Mr. Crain advised he was opposed to this because this proposed structure
will be directly behind his property, would make it decline in value if
he wished to put it up for sale. Mr. Malone questioned if he had looked
baCk of place now and seen condition, did he think it would be better? Mr.
crain advised it was now blocked off by picket fence that blocks it out.
Garages would tower over the fence.

Mr; Schleyer advised against this structure for s~ple reason, Mr. syracusa
talked about going to have this park1.ng area black topped three years ago,
is not done yet. Every summer for three years he is eating dirt from in
back. If he has 7 car garage carries as much, ]~nows he is not going to
black top. Ten years ago, area was going to be cleaned out.

Mr. Malone questioned would he be satisfied if top black topped as
condition of this permit.

Mr. schleyer advised yes, but still opposed to structure.
build will be only up there for 10 or 15 months then will
Never used good piece of lumber.

Type he will
fall down.
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Mr. Allen Bu'l.Look advised he was opposed to this reg,uest, basically
because of possible reduction of property. Apparently the intended or
ultimate use will be commercial one way or another, whether storehouse
same as garage back of his house. Appears to be extension of commercial
property. It is a residential area.

'Mr. pfenninger asked Mr. Syracusa if he wanted all' the garages or none'?
Mr. Syracusa replied, that is right, exactly it.

DECISION: Variance unanimously denied, on the grounds that no
hardship was shown. I

#5. Application of Sohn syracusa, 2709 Chili Avenue, for approval to ...
erect a concrete plant on property' on northside of paul.Road next,.,
to 134 paul Road (4 acres) Industrial zone. .

Mr. Malone, Attorney for Mr. syracusa, appeared before the Board for him.
An application was made sometime ago for a permit to put up a concrete
mixing plant on paul Road. The Board of Appeals rendered a decis ion which
was appealed to the Supreme ~ourt and went before Judge Newton, Justice of
supreme court, who made a decision on June 29, 1964. Judge ~ewton died
and no order was entered. He talked to Mr. Wickens, Atto;r;ney for the Town
, of Chili at that time. So nothing was done on that matter. (Mr. Malone
had a copy of the Memorandum Decision which he presented to Mr. Miller,
Attorney for too Zoning Board.) Mr. Malone advised sum and substance of
decision is in the last paragraph of decision in which Judge stated
"determination of the Board of Appeals is annuled and the matter. remitted
for a determination stating the facts or reasons upon which the Board's
determination was based". He now understands Mr. syracusa has made
another. application so that would be combined with that application and
remitted back to Board for determination of their findings as to consi- I
deration of facts because Court had not any on which to make decision
or to determine what matter was about because Board did not make deci-
sion as to findings of fact, from evidence submitted at thattime~

Testimony taken at that time. March 24, 1964 and Mr. Malone submitted
; copy of the Town's minutes that were taken at that time. He ~id not
know whether the Board would like xo take any further testimoQY, he
thinks it was pretty well covered bac~ at that time when the first
application submitted. He did not believe additional testimony would
help the situati.on as £a~ asniaking their decision based upon minutes which
were taken sometime ago~ According to Town's Zoning Ordinance their
application is based upon the permit, he believed, which is a sp~cial

permit that is issued under ,the Town's Zoning Ordinances, in industrial
area, Industrial District A and there are several things listed there for
permitted use that can be used in there, he believed 31 of -them and the
32nd is "such additional manufacturing, processing or compounding uses as
the Zoning Board of Appeal~ may permit upon special application to it after
it be found that such use will not produce smoke, odor, dust, fumes or
noises liable to become a nuisance or .irt. erfere with tJ::e enj oyment, of
neighboring properties and which are not hereinafter specif~aJ,ly pro- .....
hibited." Believes all are familiar with the area they are talking ..
about, it is across from Sewer Plant. To get into sewer plant to build
anything in there, very expensive operation, even though right ac~oss I
from it, cannot get into plant without spending several thousands of
dollars to run pipe to make connection. Right next to airport 'ansi
according to tonight's paper, editorial said they are going ~o expand
that, and it is almost impossible to have this property us~dfQr any other
purpose than something that can be put up and taken down. &0 factory WOUld
wish to go in there, no house in there because of noise and traffic of the
airport, which will be expanded.

Mr. Van Slyke g,uestioned, did not Mr. Syraqusa build a house there? Mr.
Malone advised he had a house and put it there, did not build, he had
one and had to put it some place so put it there. Now there are no
other houses on this road. Mr. syracusa advised there is a house
500-600 feet further east, opposite Schiano's Trailer park.
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Mr. Malone advised-believed they pointed out in previous testimony distance
from Gillette property is 1,000 to 1,500 feet. This situation he
believes'is a hardship from the point that what can they do with this land?
Does not think anybody would want-to build a house or live in that area,
does not _think any manufacturing plant would buy it for that purpose.
Maybe could be a junk yard or trucking freight terminal. Them was a
great.fulal of talk about traffic, as I think testimony shows, four trucks
or six going in and out of this plant as our architect-testified, would
be dust proof trucks, and something about contamination of creek, do not
think so under present circumstances. No need of it, do not think we
could under health laws. Thinks or feels as though sewer plant being
across is detrimental, airport on other side, and does not know what
this land can be used for unless something for temporary purpose such as
concrete mixing plant which can be moved and taken tip. To spend a lot
or money being built up would be- foolish as could not get desirable tenant
in there.

Mr. Malone advised he had not talked to Mr. Miller, attorney for the Bca rd
-as to what procedure shOUld be. He would like to take these two and have
them combined and let it go at that, based upon old testimony.

Mr. Miller advised he thought we should postpone this for one month to
review that former testimony.',. and would like their experts to come in
to -give the Board the right for cross examination.

Mr. Carl Tarricone, Attorney representing Gillette Machine & Tool, Inc.
spoke. He was here in 1964, was in Court at time Mr. wickins argued this
moti.on with Sudge Newton. Mr. Malone never submitted an order in 1964.
The Board has changed and felt it only logical Mr. syracuse come before
this Board. come in again with new appli.cation, does not think they can
ask this Board to render a decision on evidence or testimony taken before
its predecessor Board.

Mr. Hunter suggested it be postponed for a month and heard from scratch

Mr. Tarrioone advised he would be glad to make their information availane
but if Mr. Malone has copy of Order. This is a memorandum decision and
decision says submit order. He never did that, had that order been sub-
mitted, they would have appealed that decision. At this stage now, it
must be deemed abandoned. Mr. Malone advised Judge Newton died before he
could render the order. Mr. Miller questioned if Supreme Count sent this
back, is for.mal order filed in Monroe County Clerk's office. Mr. Tarricone
advised only Memorandum Decision which says submit order and what at that
time was for the then Zoning Board to set forth the basis of its findings
in denying that application. The Order was never submitted, this then has
become annulled. You cannot ask this Zoning Board to render a decision
made by prior Board.

Mr. van Slyke advised this is a new application. Mr. Malone advised he
asked it to be joined. Mr. van Slyke advised this is in form of new
app;I.ication. Mr. Miller advised if this is a new application he feels
the Board is entitled to right of cross examination and cannot accept
this prior testimony. Wished to postpone it for one month and have them
bring their experts in. Mr. Hunter advised he agreed, to be fair to
them and Board, which is a different Board.

Mr. David A. Merkel, Attorney with firm of Gano, Solomon and Ashworth,
612-617 Wilder Building advised he was here tonight to object. In regard
to the former heaJ=ing and decision, would like to point out decision has no
binding effect on any Board or any person until it is an Order signed by
Judge render~ng the decision and entered in the county Clerk's Office,
and this Board cannot act on this prior application. He came out for the
new application and will object to any combination.or conso~idation or
any testimony on this prior application. Does not think Board should
consider any directive from Supreme Court to act on this prior aRiication.
Thinks Mr. Tarrioone's position is well taken.

Mr. Malone agreed no order had been submitted. Mr. Tarricone felt and
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suggested whatever copy of Memorandum Decision that had ;been submitted
be immediately returned to. Mr. Malone so that this Board will not be
. influenced. Mr. Malone advised all that Decision read was to make findings
"of fact on decision. That is what they have to do on next. one.

Mr. Hunter advised those at hearing that this application.. is to be"consid-
ered at next month's meeting on its merits as a new case and those involved
will be advised as to the meeting date.

DECISION: Decision unanimously postponed and consideration of
application postponed until the August meeting of the
Zoning Board of- Appeals, which will be held August 3D,
1966, at which hearing the Board is to be supplied with
architectural renderings, proposed plot map, egress and
ingress to premises and full details as to the nature of
the operation together with plans for parking facilities
for employees and trucks.

#6: Application Qf"Martin Roger, 709. Westside Drive, fOr approval to
erect family·roori\-24' x 30' over detached garage located 25' from
house at 709 westside Drive, E di$trict.

I
•

The applicant appeared and advised his name was Roger Martin. This is
existing building, garage is there. Builder told h im it was necessary
for a variance because he wanted a sink up in that room and he understands
he. cannot have sink up there unless he has a variance be~ause it will be
considered as an apartment. Does not want rot as an apartment, there is a
stairway going up side of it, garage built into a hill, it is a three
car garage, it is just a place for Children to pJ.ay, nobody living in
there, would not be suitable, want to put in a toilet and sink, there
will not be a kitchen. There would be one large room with partitioned
area with toilet and sink, like a powder room, petitioned off with door.1
Right now main entrance is through garage with a pull down stair, want
to put door at rear of garage for upstairs. Builder said he had better
find out first, will be used only by family as family room. It is one
big room 19'.x 21'. On question Board advised it is opposite..W.est" Marlands,
at--:foot of hill.

On question if anyone present at hearing in favor or opposed to this
application, no one appeared.

DECISION; Variance unanimously granted. Dimensions as corrected
19' x 21' including a powder room, following s"tipulations
to apply:
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another house. was sand hill they cut down. Robert Sales is a neighbor.
NeXt door neighbor.' s garage il;l set over on other side. When he built
his house was promised the other half lot, but could not get together
with the man. The garage is to be built about 74' from family room,
then there is a pool between.

Mr~ Hunter questioned if anY9ne present at the hearing in favor of this
application or opposed. No one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted. Construction must be
completed in one year, otherwise this variance will
become void.

#8. Application of Wilbert Rabb, 2775 Scottsville Road for approval to
operate a trap shooting range at 2775 scottsville Road, EE zone.

No one 'appeared to present tnis application. Notice read at two
intervals during meeting, still no one appeared.

DECISION: variance unanimously denied due to non-appearance.

#9... Applicat.ion of Darwin T<r ner, 14 Ronn;!.e Lane for renewal of variance
to do upho.lstery. work on a part time basis in home at 14 Ronnie
Lane, E zone.'

'Does this work part time evenings, a c;ouple or three nights a weE!k.
Does it· in his garage, 24' garage, does the sewing in the cellar. There
is .no nod.ae , three. her se electrLc motor. Has had no objection Or concern
frOm neighbors~ Has talked about renewing the variance to some of them,
they do not object. There is no sign in front of his house. Mr. vanslyke
inquired if he had a truck. and was told yes, used it to make deliveries.
Articles normally stored in garage, in summer outside, but not in front.
works about 7:00 to 9:30, 9:45 at latest in evenings. Weekends mostly
away fishing. That is what this is for, fishingrnoney. He does not
claim any hardship, this is just a hobby. Does not advertise in the"
paper,'people see his work. He goes and picks up chairs, no tra£fic~.

Goes out and gives estimate ~nd then in turn he will pick it up and bring
it ..to his garage and take it back. No traf'fic , delivery truck usually
brings material when he orders it. Mr. Miller questioned if any painting
or advertising on side of truck. Was informed there was not. If he
does advertising at all, strictly in paper. No signs, have 1/2 ton
pickup truck, open with canvas cover over it.

On question if anyone present in favor of or opposed to this application,
no one appeared.

DECISION: Variance unanimously renewed for a period of three years,
business to.be operated in the same manner and with the same
hours of operations as has. ~isted for the past two years,
with the right to reapply at the end of the three year period
for a renewal of the variance.

#10. Application of Bernard Bianchi, 201 AngelUS Drive for approval
to build'house on lot 12A Morrison Avenue, lot 50' x 111',7'
side lot setbacks, 40' front setback, 23' rear setback, with
garage. D ZOne.

Mr. Bianchi appeared with plan of house. Would like 40' front setback,
7' on side. If Board wishes garage will build one, if not, will not.
7' on each side with garage, house 1s 24'. Mr. Hunter questioned if front
setback would conform with other homes in area and Mr. Bianchi said yes •
.on -question if same as with garage I Mr. Bianchi ad'iiised this would be a
ranch house. Mr. Hunter questioned who owns lot No. 13, and was told Mr.
Bianchi had built on that. Mr. Hunter questioned who owns No. 11 and
Mr~ Bianchi advised he looked- it up but could not find out. Mr. Davis
advised Mr. Bianchi had built on Lot NO. 13 and No.1. Mr. Miller inqUired
when had Mr. Bianchi acquired this lot. Mr. Bianchi advised around the
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18th or 19th of this month. Mr. Hunter asked him if he had attempted
to buy Lot No. 11. Mr. Bianchi advised he would. like to I did inquire.
but nobody knows how. would like to get some others too.:-·He pointed
out on map of area other lots in area he had built on.

Discussion was had on lots and vacant lands in the area, where streets
might be put.

Mrs. Tanger inquired what the square footage of his planned house would
be and was told 1056. I

..

On question 1f anyone present at the hearing in favor of this applicati~

or opposed. no one appeared. ,.,

DECISION: Decision on this variance unan~ously reserved.

#11. Applica·tion of Werner· A-~ Iteer, 6 Wyncrest-Drive for approval to
build an addition to present patio to ~ feet of north lot line.
Addition 12' x 17' • D zone.

Mr. Beer appeared. Advised he wished to correct the notice, this is not
addition to present patio. this is for a patio adjacent to the garage.
Will be built right on end of garage 12' x 17'. an addition to garage.
He showed a plot plan showing present garage 19' x 19' and pointed out
to Board how addition would be attached to garage. Mr. pfenninger
questioned how far from lot line and was advised 4'6". Mr. Beer.pointed
out on plan where home is, garage is in back of the home, drive in from
Wyncrest. this patio will be extension out from garage· l2'. Has another
lOa' in back. patio will be enclosed. His lot is 60' x 200'. Will
be very s~ilar to Mr. Kalmback' s next door. Mr. Hunter questioned I
distance from their ~ot line to garage. distance between adjacent-
structions and was advised estimate 20' or 25' between!:both

Mr. vanslyke questioned j,.f the.:\.rdriveway on the side nearest Mr. Beers.
Does it extend back further or 1.ess far than Mr. Beer's proposed building.
Mr. Beer advised at present time their driveway extends back about half
the distance of his garage. Their driveway does not come quILte t.o end.
The only difference is his ~s a double garage where Kalmbach's is a
single garage.

on question if anyone present at the hearing in favor' of this variance
or opposed, no one appeared.

DECISION~ Variance unanimously approved. Construction to be completed
within one year, otherwise this variance becomes void.

#12. Application of Raymond F. Bubel. 24 Jensen Drive. for approval
to erect a garage. 14' x 22' and breezeway 8' x la' to existing
house at 24 Jensen Drive, 8' to south side lot line. D zone • •Mr. Bubel appeared. Sketch of plans ahown to the Board. Mr. Hunter

inquired what the width of the lot is. Mr. Bubel advised believed aboutl
75'. Mr. Hunter inquired location of home next to it. Mr. Bubel
said about 7' off ;lot -line on that side. If Mr. Bubel' application
approved, would be 15' between the houses.

On question if anyone present at hearing opposed to this application
no one appeared in favor or opposed.

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted. construction must be completed
with~ one year, otherwise this variance becomes void.

#13. Application of Oliver B. Ashman, 599 pinegrove Avenue, Rochester, N.Y.
for approval of variance to erect a gas service station on property
on the northwest corner of Chili Avenue and Union Street.-

Mr. Mccarthy, associate of Mr. Skinner of 4-Seasons Realty appeared before
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the Board for- Mr. Skinner who was unable to attend. Mr. D.D.Davis owner
of -the property also appeared. sketch of proposed location was presented
to the Board. and proposed site for the station. Mr. Mccarthy advised
he believed- it would be a Texaco Station but waa not sure. He had not
- further information regarding lighting, parking facilities, etc. Mr.
Skinner was supposed to meet-him at this Hearing, was attending another
one this evening, and he had all the information. Mr. Hunter advised
it would be a little difficult to pass judgment on this unless the Board
had some definite details, on hours, lighting, type of building, etc.
Mr. & Mrs. Victor Carver, 1788 Chil i Avenue were present at hearing,
they own property adjacent west of it and are interested where it is
going, not objecting to it, but interested, would like to know definitely
what is coming in there. !
Mr. Davis advised this property was rezoned cpmmercial in 1947.
Mr. Hunter suggested under the circumstances,_hearing on this be
postponed, have them come to the next Zoning Board Meeting, and
present their plans and all information concerning what they wish
and plan.

DEC~SION: Consideration of this application unanimously postponed
until August meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals, which
will be August 30, 1966. At that hearing the Board is to
be supplied with architectural renderings, proposed plot
map, egress and ingress to premises and full details as to
the nature of the operation.

Minutes of the Zoning Board of Appeals public Hearing and Meeting
of-June 28, 1966 were approved as rendered.

Meeting was closed at 11:15 P.M.

Patricia D. Slack
secretary
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MINUTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, TOWN OF. CHILI, N.Y•

August 30, 1966

Hearing was called to order at 8:10 P.M. Roll call found the
following members present:

Mr. Robert Hunter, Chairman
Mr. era. rles Pfenninger
Mrs. Gertrude Tanger

Also present: Mr. William Davis, Superintendent of Buildings
Mr. Daniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

Mr. Hunter, Chairman advised those present at the hearing that Item
No.2 on tonight's agenda had been withdrawn.

#1. postponed application of John Syracusa, 2709 Chili Avenue, for approv-
al to erect a concrete plant on property on north sid~,of paul Road
next to 134 paul Road (4 acres). Industrial zone.

Mr-. Ed Malone, Attorney for Mr. syracusa in this matter.appeared. -Wished to
ask for an adj ournment of this matter at ·l:his time. Mr. Frey, ·the
architect who was ·to be hereto submit plans is ill, has hurt his shoulder
and was unable to complete these plans for tonight IS ):1earing. Mr._ Malone'
would like to have this adjourned for one more month.

Mr. Hunter advised those present at the hearing of Mr. Malone I s re·quest.

Mr. carl Tarricone, Attorney representing Gillette Machine & Tool, Inc.
advised he felt that it is in abuse at this time because this matter
was scheduled to be heard last month and the application was incompleteI
at that time. Was adjourned at that time to this evening and certainly
there was ample time to warn the people that are at the hearing this
evening in regarqs to this application and Mr. Malone waited until very
last minute to make his request. There is nothing in ordinance that
requires filing of blueprint for construction of miXing plant So therefore
the application as it stands before the Board at this time is qualified
to be heard. He advised he would like a display of hands as to how many
were here as regards this application. (Approximately 20 people raised
their hands).

Mr. David Merkel, Attorney with the firm of Gano, Solomon and Ashworth
representing a machine andelect~onics company adVised he was here one
month ago and were here for this hearing at this time. No mention at
that time Mr. Malone needed plans. He was prepared to proceed then •
They have ~Qgaged a professional engineer who is here who expects to be
paid for his appearance. In view of fact raise question because of lack
of blueprints, at prior hearing Wished to proceed, he will object to
this adjournment.: Feels at this time he wants adjournment because of ..
these blueprints immaterial and it should not be granted and if Board ~
feels they want to grant it, feel Board should impose the penalty of
paying for their expert here this ~vening which will result in doUble I
expense.

Mr. Malone advised at last meeting he wanted to proceed on record sub~

mitted two years ago. They had to hire their architect over again.
Intended to proceed with this case, yesterday he called Mr. Miller he
would be here. -This situation has happened and we have foundation here
with plans just -what we are going to put up. These are vit'all,y important
to Board and people and only one qualif1ed is architect- who has designed
this plant and knOWs what it will QO and feels this Board needs that in
order to render decision and these poeple need that in order to determine
upon the testimony whether this is proper or not.

Mr~ Hunter advised could go ahead and take evidence that can be heard,
but the Board feel they would need these plans in order to make a fair
judgment, so that if it did hear ~vidence then it would be ~ound over to
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ii roval to "ted, signs onprcmI5os at
~ ~. BlI1~tYJ]c Road, 100' from ti'onan·
~-R9.lid. 1'<>:".X 3{1'; '3' x 271,' 1S'

f ~t~.UI1d, as ,per pl~, ~mlt.tCd. B
6. Aw.llcatlon 0,f 'M$rtlo, We,hIe, 1r .•

~ 32ZSl Chill Aven.uc" fQr.', approviil to
!' erect a' 30' lJ: 40' .:oziulloreill1 bui.\dinz-
• t 32i!l.":ot1U"Avco.oe, ·63.1r:.. fro\ll §~!-
bade. !l:llm Chill Avenue. in Ilne wilht c;d:itinC bl.lUo;llng. !l zone. .-ii ,1'. App!lcaUon of Maty 1.o'~tro, 3D

A~bbClJ Lane, tor approval 10 ;,perat.
• a part time 'be;luty shop' ill hom;:, at
c 311 S»ubbCry Lane. E 7.0,,-10. .•
~ B. IippHeat/on' of Fr~d.. M. Pex, 4!J
r, ):oland.a .Drive, for approva[ to __m,ct •
1 1.- car J!'l!Talle 24' " 40' at 49 Yoland'a! Dnv~, 3' to ,north side 10/ line. p scne..
j . ~~A:PP'lfC3t10ri of Ogden' Tekpho!1e
C".. '21W~ .Ave•• Spen~j}J1" N,Y.•-r"r appto;>v!'l to ercer 'ii!t "ddlllPl1 __t!>

· present bwldlllg at Bl1ffitlo R"'ad "lid
, Pl'cbar4, ;Hrut, . n' 'x S8', 40' from
fron~ lot line ,a,nd 20' from re-ar' lot

l line. B 2'01le.
,- 10. MPlicat!,on of Louis Marlin".

· Z7S7 :Ridgeway Avenue Ipr ~'ppr(>val
to erect a' 6,000 '"\I. ft. biuldUl~ for
purposes of a machine 9llop' oil p""<:cl
of land at "785 .Beahan Road willi ..
2UtOS' l:rontl1;e. Industrial zone. .
11. ApplicatiJlG <)f. Wesley 1. Par.

meter, ,9 Sptlnsbrook X>-r., N. ·Chl!l
f01" approval of variance for "2-fantlly
dWelling at.~ SpringbrQ.ok'Drive lilliited
,for lime present myncr holds titlo to

I
llrOllet ty;, and OCCUPI"S bile or ,llpall.
ments. ,.. , , -

Robert Hunter,
o Chairman .

.T.U.ll.Aug. ~.at~~.r~_o~A'l'pe~.,-
q. 'L&J: • C1 - ..i·~ ,_' 'w"
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hear the rest at a' different time. This came before the Board a couple of
years ago. The Board would like to get it determined and to do this needs
all the evidence it can to get the whole case in front of it and the
people to settle it. Recognizes the inconvenience to those here, but
fe~l no other choice but to postpone the hearing.

Mr. Tarricone inquired what protection will they have that they will not
be·.;.confrohted with repetition of this? He would assume that when this
apRlication came on and then made application for adjou:r:il4!Japplication,
that· he then had his plans and asked for variance in good faith by
coming in and saying these are my plans and specifications, based on these
may I have variancs. Now it seems because they detect was going to be ,
some opposition gO.tug to develop, these plans and specifications for propos~

ition are being brought to the Board merely because they chose to. He ,.
asked if this is adjourned upon failure to proceed with this hearing,~it.

can be dismissal of application.

Mr. Bunter again adVised he did not really see, in fairness, how this Board
can listen without· plans and specifications.

Mr. Miller advi.sed: for the record, this was adjourned last month at his
request· as attorney for the Board, not by the applicant. No fault of
the applicant his ~rchitect is sick today. Feels it is only fair to
postpone it o~e more month.

Mr ~ Merkel inquired if this will be a definite date. Their engineer came
as an expert, if in a month fair, if two months fair, but to run
indefinitely would be a hardship. For record, this next postponement
will-be one way or other? Mr. Bunter advised it will be one month,
on our regular mee~ing night the 4th Tuesday of next month, september
27th. Mr. Merkel inquired if this would be at head of calendar in view
of fact it will be'; third time on calendar. Mr. Hunter felt that was a
reasonable request· and it would be.

#2. postponed application of Oliver B. Ashman, 599 Pinegrove Avenue,
Rochester, N.Y. for approval of variance to erect a gas service
station on property on the northwest corner of Chili Avenue and
union street.

This application w~s withdrawn by applicant~s agent and therefore not
heard.

#3~ Application of Manuel .Enguix, 230 River Meadows Drive, to renew varianc
to use existing gas station ~t 1391 scottsville Road and Weidner ~

Road as a temporary truck te=inal. A district.

-Mi-;-' Enguix' s tenant Mr. Sam Marciano appeared on his behalf.

one-questions of Nr. Hunter Mr. Marciano ad'll:ised he had been U51'ing' i:.&is-.as
a truck -.te=inal for the last year and half. Mr. Enguix and ~ulf Oil had
been rehewing prior variances. The last renewa~ he was in process of
buying the property but that was delayed because of his illness, but it
is in process now, getting new abstract because they could not find the old
one. He will be owner within next month or two and is' buying it to have
for" the same use.' Has ,10 trucks now, would not have any more than that,
he aoes not think. Trucks hauling stone. They are 10 wheel dump trucks,
are~s-tored on weidner Road, back and side. On question of Mr. M.i.ller he
adv.ised are parked probably 200' back on scottsville Road side and on
.Weidner. Road side inside the pole line. The way they are parked the
intersection can be seen. It is a five day operation, roughly the
hours are 6:30 A.M:. and back at 5:30 P.M. Monday through Friday. _ Once
in-a while on saturday. Mr. Enguix applied for this variance, as owner.
As soon as his lawyer gives him O.K. he will apply for the variance as
new owner. Just wished a six months extension now. The operation has
not changed since previous ~piance granted.

on~question of Mr •. Hunter ~o one_at hearing- appeared for or against this
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DECISION: varianse unanimously graIl~ed for a period of suCinOli.ths.
operation to be conducted in same manner as heretofore,
with the privilege of applying for a renewal oftne
variance.

I.

Mr •. Miller questioned structure of. the barn. and was advised .62' x 30' sin-
gle level, no loft~ feed room, tack room, very nice lOOking, have it all
planned, ga~venized steel siding, would submit a set of· plans, but not
right now. her mother has a set of plans. On question of Mi'. Miller she
advised located on south side of road. Mr. Davis questioned how much
frontage on Morgan Road and she advised about 150' on fr.ont· and rest goes
back behind other houses.

Mr. Hunter explained this application to those at hearing and inquired
if anyone had any questions.

Mrs. James Glasow, 160 Morgan Road questioned what about the parking _
problem, where are they going to park that plan to r.ide? Mrs. Henline •
·advised side of property on which would build a path going back into
the barn for a par~ing az'ea , Mrs. Glasow questioned how many cars and I
was advised about three at one time. Mrs. G1.asow asked where barn
was going to be ~d was told in back of property, it would be within .
beginning of drop off, could not have it behind. could not see horses
or barn. plan on having fences; wood and electric, and insurance to
cover it, are going- to have horses anyhow. Mrs. Glasow asked where
horses were going to be ridden, in the street? Mrs. Henline advised no,
not for three or four years if they can help it. Mrs. Glaso~ asked about
all odors and atte~1dant health hazazda , Mrs. Henline advised they do not
want that themselves, they have had horses for years, ao not.like smell
of.·them themselves, plan on keeping it clean and disinfectea~·

Mrs. Glasow inquired about it lowering house values. Mrs. Henline said
to them it would raise the value. Mrs. Glasow advised qu~tea few of
them did not feel it would raise the values once this was established.
Mr. Hunter advised he did not think that was something that could be ans-
wered here. Mrs. Gla~ow felt it would lower value because of noise, they
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are out :~for fun, gentleman next door sleeps during the day, highly
reSidential area, not good for commercial venture.

Mr;-"" Robert·Lane t l6l Morgan Road questioned. the. zoning of area and was
advised it was EEresj;dent:l..aJ.. He had a zoning book from which he read
what was a:~lowed in residential and Mr. Hunter advised him that was why
this variance was requested. Mr. Lane questi.oned the ale'ctric fence,
'how high is voltage. Mr. navis advised they cannot have el.ectric fence
or'barbed wire fence bordering residential property. a: farmer can have
it-.around his farm', as long as it is not near residential property, and
he advised Mr. Lane it could not be around his property or bordering it.

Mr;: 'Lee, l39 Morgan Road questi oned over this embankment, there is kind
of. drainage thraugb there when runoff, is there going to be any change in
: Volume of land when they dig 'this for barn? Mrs. Henline advised are
not d'igging, ~it wi.1I ..be a pole barn and no digging whatsoever except to
dig holes to put poles in, no Obstruction.

Mr. Adams, 112 Morgan Road quel:!tioned what is to prevent these people,
two or three, from taking horses out inmad? Lot of children in this
area. Mr. Hunter advised this could be made a condition of the variance.
Mr. Adams questioned if insurance would cover his ch~ldrens' face if k~cked

by horse, kids are going over there, going to be snoopy, he is concerned
about the children. Mrs. Henline a dvised she has two children herself,
has twins and as far as she knows they can have horses and the barn if
do not have riding stable. Going to have them anyway, as long as over
five acre's they will have horses and barn. If cannot have riding stable
will still have their own, are six in family and have six horses, are
gar-Jig to have horses and fencing. Mr. Adams questioned, he had 2~

acres, if he could buy man's land next to him, he could go ahead and raise
pigs. Mr. Hunter advised zoning ordinance allows use of property as farm,
giving certain restrictions, that is what she is referring to.

Mrs. Goodell, 175 Morgan Road questioned where the horses would be and
Mrs .HenJ.ine advised will be ilibarn for now, when they are pastured
when barn is up will be all behind and down in gully _ t-1rs. GOodell
advisedthi"s goes by their property•. Mr. pfenninger questioned how far
west on Morgan did t-tts. Henline's property run towards railroad, do.they
run to pond? Mrs. Henline advised Jio, run to Mrs. Goodell's right next
door, same frontage. Mrs. Goodall advised they have 175', Mrs. Henline
had aDout 110'. Mrs. Henline advised runs to edge, then on back, 7 acres
takes up two houses back.

Mrs. Gallo, 4 Krenzer Road advised she would like to know if just on
these 7 acres or buy more property or have more property, whether this will
expand. ' Mr. -Henline .:'doubted very much if they will expand. Going into
this with limited expense, but doubt if buy more land, do not plan on
haVing that many people, they would have to make appointments, do not
believe would have a lot at one time, they would ride on property,have
7 acres, in riding range and trails. Mrs. Gallo asked about parking,
knows house, single driveway, where would any people come to park that
were going to ride? Mrs. Henline adVised plan on having path leading
back to barn, really do not plan that many cars at one time. Mrs.Gallo
asked if there was enough room for road along side? Mrs.Henline advised
would try to eliminate them parking in front, parking in driveway up to
five cars, do not plan that many.

Mrs. Gallo advised she would just lDce to say, think~g of most of
people, 10 of us representing lO.homes, we do not want any commercial
ve~tur.es.All right to have horses for your own family, but we are
residential area and never had anything like this up to now, do not want
to set precedent and have other things less desirable move in.

Mr. Ziefel of 159 Morgan Road questioned if they planned to fence the
pr9perty a.ll the w~y back to the Throughway. Mrs. Henline advised by
next year to where property ends yes, plan on fencing whole thing in
for' their own horses.
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Mr. Goodell, 175 Morgan Road questioned wh~t provision had ~een_ made for
getting feed for 1;hese horses. ])tts. Henline advised they hG.ve hay right
now, keep it at another place. that way they go and get .it if they need it
for their own horses. When barn is built will have a feed room in barn.
Mr. Goodell questioned how they were going to get feed in to ba~n. Mrs.
Henline advised bring it up driveway and take it back intq barn on
pathway, will do it that way. On question,-advised on side Mr. Goodell
is on. Mr. Goodell questioned if there is room enough for- that, how much
room between property line to have it? Mr."Hunter adviEfed need 12' or
15 I at least. Mr. Goode11 questioned from lot line and Mr. Hunter ad- I
vised yes. Mr. Goodell advised he did not think that much space to do
that from driveway. Mr. Pfenninger inquired how much footage for drive?
Mrs. Henline advised would say about 10' or l2'. Mr. Goode1l advised he
thought there was 58' between their house and his. His driveway runs e
40' from house to line, do not think there is room to put ~iveway_in
there to get vehicle through. Mr •. pfenninger questioned if they would
build this barn further back than back of these properties. would
they go behind that or would they build it right next to house. Mrs.
Henline advised it would be right in the middle of the top slope before
it goes down, could not build it behind it, cut off drainage, have to
build it up abcvaiso we could see it. Barn would not be rieaz ~ese

people's property, would not be put on somebody else's lin~, would have
it in middle.

Mr. Lee, 139 Morgan Road, advised could corne half way betweentheir
. house or back yards of other people I s houses. Mr. Miller·questioned
how deep are the yards and was told they vary. Mrs. Tanger questioned
where slope is in relation to Mrs. :aenline's house. Mrs. Henline -advd.sed
as far as she could say, it would be an acre. They just moved in.this
weekend. Mr. Pfen,ninger que!>tioned_ what kind of fence_ would i:;hey put
up. Mrs. Henline advised straight fence now that they r~a,:U?!;l .cannot,
be electric, 18 gauge, they plan on putting wood fence around, three
board, cannot do it right now, have to get their horses in. But do
want wood fence.

Mr. Hunter asked Mr. Goodell how far back the drop was from his front
property. Mr. GOO,dell advise he did not own back that fc;r. or.:i,ginal
lot there had owner who sold only an acre, which gave him 175' i~ front

.. and 250' back. so back of 250' he would estimate it would be propably
another lOa" or 1.50'. Mr. pfenninger asked if this g1:1;:l's property was
on-old Severance farin. -Mr. Goodell advised all of this property:i.s
on old Severance farm. owned both sides of road. He then submitted
a letter from Mrs~ Thirtle, 200 Morgan Road, who was unable~o come
tonight, which was a letter of protest on this.

Mrs. Gallo of Krenzer Road said she had called Town Office who said
someone had to be here in perSOh to protest. She had two people that were
not able to come who would have given her letters if they knew tb,filY could.
Mr. Hunter 'advised they like to have the people come, but can consider a
letter.

Mr. Lane. 161 Morgan Road said he thinks most of others feel as he does~
if this was at one end or the other it would not be so bad, 'but right I
in the. middle. He has 4 small children, oldest over 5, they t.ry to pla
in own yard,_ but naturally go next_ dooz , Mrs. Henline -again stated
they can have ti!ehorses anyhow. Mr., LalJ,e advised but theY object to
business, there is too much traffic with a business, and if they get one
business they will get a lot more. If this does got~ough and t~is is
a business, would that leave it open for other people~ Mr. Hunter
advised every instance is considered on its own merits, it does not
establish a preceqent. If another one wanted to be formed} it would
have to come before the Board and considered On its own merits.

Mrs. Glasow, 160 Morgan Road inquired if there is anything in the Code of
Chili which prevents keeping of an attractive hazard, which it will be for
. these children. Most of families have two or three small chLl.dzen and
the horses are an attractive hazard. Mr. Hunter adVised this has to be
a consideration. Mr. Goodell inquired if there was any lirilit to number
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of-horses. ·Mr. Hunter advised if variance were granted there would be
a limit. Mr. Goodell questioned even if not granted, as Mrs.Henline said,
she can have them anyway, is there any limit? Mr. Davis advised anything
over five acres establishes it as a farm and there is no limit on
horses. He was @estioned, i.f you have over five acres you can just go
ahead and raise anything you want to raise? Mr. Davis advised all but
swine, we have a swine ordinance. He was asked what he thought of a farm
in the middle of a residential area?

Mrs. Gallo of Krenzer Road advised they have two lots across the street
-for-sale and a fairly new barn, another thing they are afraid of, no water
up . there , is afraid lots will not sell.

:M:!:';E:unter questioned if Mrs. Henline was claiming any hardship on this
request. She advised her mother is a widow, she had wanted to start it
after her husband died. She cannot go to work, wants this business as
a means of income.· Mother owns it and has moved in,are living there now.

Mr.'·Birchenough, 155 Morgan Road advised horses in there, most of
wind comes from the West, what are they going to do all night?

The Board was asked if there is any way of keeping them from putting horses
in there. Mr. Hunter advised none that he knew of.

On question if anyone present at; hearing in favor of this application,
no one appeared.

#5: Application of Ballantyne Road, Inc., 225 Ballantyne Road for
approval to erect signs on premises at 225 Ballantyne Road, 100'
from Ballantyne Road, l' 6" .x 30', 3' X 22', 15' off ground, as per
plans .submitted. B district.

I
DECISION: Application unanimously ,denied. Insu:E:ficient hardship

shown. in view of· .the surrounding residential area.
The hardship, if any, is self created.

e
I

Mr. George A. Cafalu, General contractor for bUilding appeared as agent.
sign will be 100' back from road on Ballantyne Road. It is for Monroe
Tree. Surgeons, do~ by Mr. Harper's property. Mr. Hunter questioned if
more than. one sign of that type. Mr. cafalu advised it is sign for new
building back there, existing sign on present building, asking for one
sign, two pieces to it. "Monroe" on one, "Tree - Landscape" on other,
15~ high 30' across. Will be illuminated up until about 10:00, on a
timer, fblOrescent tubing or Some kind of internal lighting. Plastic
lights, believe lighted, sljni'en--days a week. All goods, trucks, necessary
to' 'conduct; business stored in back.. Sign was originally to be put on
the building,- but felt more advantageous for it up in front. . was approved
on .:the building r but they changed their mind. Building itself is back
30Q', there is a private road going in. All open field about 300' down.
Mr. Davis advised gas and electric property down there.

Mr. Hunter ~~stioned if anyone present opposed to this application:

Mr. Rhoda, 193 Ballantyne Road advised they lived two doors down fro m
proposed sign, area next to Curtice's, here four years, gotten over
hazards. of airplanes, such as this and trucks, now these people asking
us to have light in our window up to 10:00 at night, kids go to bed at
7: 30, think sleep is important and light comi..."'lg down the way this would
_wou~d be ~efinite distraction. Only busiHSs, certaL~ly back enough, why
not put· on top of building .;l..n~:t.ead of on ground. Feel definite detraction
to area , residential now except this one business. Mr. _Hunter asked him
how £arhe estimated sign is fr.om his home. He replied less than
2,dOO~

~r~ McMann, 185 Ballantyne Road felt the same way Mr. Rhoda does.
·plants, RG&E,. Zerox, etal all placing signs on face of building.

Nicer
Monroe
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Tree Surgeons is not busineSS where you need something, they come to
you, not where you would ride down looking for sign, so n~ need for
sign in front yard.

Mr. Lloyd C\.l~tice; 201 Ballantyne Road. wondering if any requireitlents
on placement of sign~ d2stan6e~ height, so forth. Must have because
they came to appeal. They had at one time an area zoned as industrial
which ran in line -behLnd where these houses are, his house running in
back of farm, and did not know if whole thing had- gone for -industrial
but these. It haS nothing to be done about it but wondering what
Town has on sign setback, height requirement. Mr. Hunter advised- in
general must request for s:ign', , eXcept 1 x 2, other than, that must corne
to Zoning Board for request and stipulations can be made as it sees
fit to grant variance. Nothing spelled out in Code.

I
e

Mr. curtice advised was not going on record either for or against
this application.

Mrs. McMann, 185 Ballantyne Road opposes it because does not think
s.ign necessary, truck drivers should know without sign, and other people
do not need to know, would just be a large advertising sign.

Mr. MCMann, 185 Ballantyne Road questioned if sign is plaCed there is
there any chance industrial next door will want to put 35' s:ign? called
to attention signs On W. Henrietta Road, one after the other.

Mr. Hunter advised they have no answer to that. Mr. Miller questioned
,how the sign would, be placed, and was advised parallel to the road.

DECISION: Varia_nC;,e_ unanimously granted, but sign to be illuminated
no later than 10: 00 P.M. Construction must 1:>e cqmpleted I
in one year, otherwise this variance will become void.

#6. Application Qf Martin Wehle, Jr., 3229 Chili Avenue,·for approval
to erect a 30' x 40' commercial bUilding at 3229~~hili Avenue, 63.8'
front setback from Chili Avenue, in 1iri:e with existing building.
B. Zone.

e
IOn question of Mr '., Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of

this application or opposed, no' one appeared.

Mr. wehle appeared with set of plans which he presented to the-Board.
He wishes to add another cornmercia2 building to the existing building,
needs a variance for a setback, original was in before zoning.' Mr.
Hunter questioned if this would be an extension of his own business and
Mr. wehle advised, no for rental. Mr. Hunter- questioml parking. - Mr.
Wehle advised no idea, intention of builaing is for office space. Advised
this is 70' now from road right of way, have 40' here and 67' in back and
all of this and want-to build brick out from 18" for decorative purposes
to dress it up. to1r. Miller asked how deep. Mr. Weble advised 40' deep,
has 67' to rear -line, 40' to side line. He gave the various' 'dimensions
of the lot which angles. Mr. Miller questioned if he intended to face
the other bUilding ;While facing this? Mr. Wehle adVised that was
beside the point.

DECISION: variance unanimously granted. Construction must :be
completed in one year, otherwise this variance will
become void.

#7 ~- Application of Mary Lovetro, 30 Shrubbery Lane, for approval to
operate a part time beauty shop in home at 30 Shrubbery Lane.
E zone.

Mr. Charles West, Jr. attorney with offices at 6 state street/Rochester,
N.Y. appeared for ~rs. Lovetro. Ee advised this application was-before
this Board on prior occasion. At that time he was ill andanoth~r attorney
appeared on his behalf. He advised before ~ringing th~facts, to_light
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which surround this situation, he would like to say at the outset that
he was 'also faced ':with many pf the problems including the problem which
is b~fore this Bo~rd this evenLng, as Deputy Town Attorney for the
Town of Gates, also on the Zoning Board as Mr. Miller is. knows how
Zoning Board feels about this type Of, variance, both in Gates and in
Chili. The general feeling being not too favorable because if one is
grant~d, then others will have to be granted and then flood of applications
but would ju~t like to answer by reiterating what our Board Chairman has
pointed out in otber case, that is, each case should be considered on the
in9.ivi~~l mer.its. There is no such thing as a precedent .in a zoning
variance'and in granting of it. ArerDU here tonight to establish any

, pr.ecetients" am here on case with set of facts which honestly and firmly
believe deserves attention and consideration in granting this variance.
This is definitely a situation where an individual is suffering from
very dire hardship or will if not allowed to operate under auspices of
a part time beauty shop. Mrs. Lovetro, as pointed out before, has been
op~~ating for 33 years as a beautician in Rochester area, for 16 of those
years operating a shop at 229 Pullman Avenue and at time this shop was
established and begun she obtained variance, this variance has continued,
she has operated under this variance, never been a complaint, violation
and she has operated continuously for a period of 16 years. In the
. early part of June she moved to Chili and now resides at 30 shrubbery
Lane in the Town of Chili. At the time she moved Mr. west was representing
her and he had the occasion to examine abstract of title and can personally
verify no tract restriction in her particular lot area with regard to a
beauty shop. Has also spoken to developer of this tract, Mr. DiPiazza
who daveLoped and who is builder of spartan Homes and he informs him there
never"was a tract restriction for this area and he also would be in accord
with the operation of a part time beauty shop. Reason for his not being
pr~ent this evening was a personal one involving his family, that is why
he is not here with Mr. west on this.

Shop would ope~te, if variance is granted. between hours of 6;00 and
9;OO-P.M. Mrs. LOvetro would be willing to stipulate no appointments
scheduled after hour of 9:00 P.M. The parking facilities for this
operation would be all off street parking, has one of largest driveways
on the street, and would accomodate at least 10 automobiles, although she
would riot at'any particular occasion have that amount of appointments
schedules. There would be no signs and there would be nothing in the way
of~outside advertising or structures indicating a part time beauty shop
would be situated on this premis~s.

Now in addition to this supplemental income, she is also employed as an
instructor and her income as beauty consultant and instructor, take home,
is~approxirnately $80.00 per week. That money supports herself and sister,
approximately 45 years of age, presently suffering from a mental condition.
The mortgage payments, upkeep; food and so forth, are the burden of the
'app-~icant. ,Her husband died in 1963 and there is no other source of
income other than what he has just mentioned.

Now to give you an idea of equipment which is presently situated on
property at pullman Avenue which she has had now for over a year and is
unable to get a f~rm offer to purchase to present time mostly for reason
beauty equipment is situated there and whoever may.be interested in that
property is not interested in operating as a beauty shop. All of. this
e~ip~ent, two chairs, two shampoo dryers, one sink, four dryers, one
large desk, etc. under two years old, cost approximately $2,400. All
equipment, with exception of four dryers, is approxi.mately two years old.
Thl:'ough his own personal investigation found out if she had to sell this
eqQipment as secondhand e~ipment ~pproxi.mate resale value amount she
would realize would be $500. to $600. No resale value, so if forced
to ,sell, again hardship as she will suffer monetary loss.

When this application appeared before this Beard, believe it was sometime
in May, there was he thought, one objection to the application. At this
time would like td'add as part of the evidence in this casethe following
petition: "FollOWing is a list of residence in the immediate area of 30
Shrubbery Lane who approve and are in accordance with the use of 30
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Shrubbery Lane for a Beauty parlor on a part time basis by Mary Lovetro"
signed by 23 people (petition on file in Town Clerk j s Office). He
wOUld like to add, in addition to signing this petition, marly of those
very residents indicated they felt not only she should have this or
they would not oppose it, but it was a necessity for thUI area-. -Did
some checking,on other beauty shops in area, closest shop approximately
mile from her plaqe of residence and most of these people 'indicated they
would prefer having someone in very iIllIllediate area situatedin'a home such
as she has here, they could go to and have their hair dressing'-done.
This he believed would be the bulk of her business, do not believe she
will carry over a 'great deal frOm pullman area, bulk of sma~l business
would come from immediate area and residents who seem to be very much
in favor of it._

Would like to clos'e saying feel this is true hardship case and is sure
that".he does not have cases to cite as precedents feir- Supreme Court
'matters that have been conducted along these lines~ Feel Court' would
look favorably upon this and consider it a hardship cas.§. --: M:ts. 'Lovetro
is here and she will also be happy to answer any questions from ~oard

or anyone attending here this evening.

On question of MrS. Tanger MrS. Lovetro advised she is now employed
9:00 A.M. to'4:30 P.M.

'Mr. Hunter questioned how much ao.ditional revenue she thought or
estimated this would provide. Mrs. Lovetro advised she would say perhaps
about $50.00 a week, depending, it would vary. Mr. Hunter questioned if
she had made any attempt to rent space for this operation in the Town of
Chili. She advised no she had not for the simple reason it would not
pay, would not make that much for three nights and weekend, saturday,
would not pay. Mr. Hunter quastion:if there was some situation: Which
would force her to move from pullman A.venue out here, in consideration I
of her need for this part time revenue? Mrs. Lovetro advised first
place memories and since husband died.

Mrs. Tanger --questioned how long she had Iived at Shrubbery Lane and was
advised since first of June. Mr. West advised certainly fact she lost
her husband it should not be considered self imposed hardShip in that
sense.

Mr. Miller questioned if tbey stated going business on Pullman Avenue.
Mr. West advised on a part time basis. Mr•.Miller questioned what she
grossed there and phe advised $50.00 or $60.00.

On question of Mr. Hunter if any one present in favor of this application
or opposed Mr. James postman, 34 shrubbery Lane adv:f.sed lie~lived-next

door, agreed with Mr. west, she does have ample parking and did not see
any reason or hindrance why she not be allowed variance,she has no
advertising, he has no objection whatsoever. Mr. West advised would be
willing to operate without a sign and limit it to hours of 6;00 to ~:OO~

P.M. and no appointment scheduled after hour of 9:00 P.M. if granted. ~

Mrs.Bourgeois of 19 Deb Ellen Drive spoke and is in favor of' it.

Mr's ; DiGioia, 36 shrubbery Lane advised: under conditions Mr. west
states, this being a hardship case and also business operated on a part
time basis, feels it should be granted.

I
DECISION: vaz-Lance unanimously denied. No hardship shown, hardship

if any, self created and surrounding area stric~ly residential
and established approximae1y two years ago. contract to
purchase house made in April of 1966.
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#8. Application of Fred M. Eox,' 49 Yolanda Drive', for approval t~ erect
a 2 car garage 24' x 40' at 49 Yolanda Drive, 3' to north side lot
line in D zone.

Mr~ Fox'appeared.Mad~cor~ection on application. garage to be 24' x 26'.
He"presented a tape location map:: of property showing location of house
and proposed .gara~' and a¢lyised would be 8' from side lot line instead
of3'. He has checked all lots and all lots on block are 80' lots, al-
though on map it is marked 78', so should be 8' to side lot line. It
will be 12' between his house and next door neighbor, discussion about
distance between p~oposed garage and. adjoining horne, felt it would be
14lo2', distance between his and next garage is about 11-3/4'. Felt
with garage would be 14' between his and neighbors.

on question of Mr. Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor of
or ",opposed, to this application, no one appeared.

DECISION: varia~~e una~imously granted. construction must be
completed in one year, otherwise this variance will
become void. To be two car garage 24' x 26',6' or
more to North side lot line.

I

•
I

#9.· Application of Og¢len Telephone Co., 21 West Avenue, Spencerport, N.Y.
for approval to erect an addition to present building at Buffalo Road
and orchard street, 32' x 58', 40' from front lot line and 20' from
rear lot ~ine. B zone.

Mr. John stone, engineer for ogden Telphone Company appeared before the
BCiard. Plans. were presented to Board for examination. He advised
legal notice should be changed to read 26' from front lot line.

Mrs. Tanger questioned what is next to it and was advised open lot to
West, owned by president of Company.

Hr. Hunter_asked if they were requesting this to expand and was advised
yes., they .wer.§! runp.i~g qut of apace , Eave. ordered new equipment so cus-
tomers can dial directly adjacent Rochester Office and this new building
is about 1-1/2 I higher than existing one because new equipment is higher.
Mr. Hunter questioned if he had any idea how long this ~pdition will last.
Mr~ stone advised they believe 10 years, but who can tell. with Kodak
moving. in. They would like to have it done by first of January.
Break in front, side will be like existing back, is 2 x 6 construction
with plywood over ,it and aluminum panel on so can easily knock out wall.
on question of location he advised it is on southwest corner of Buffalo
Road.

On question qf Mr. H1J.nter i:l; ~1l-Y one present at hearing in favor of
this or. opposed, nb one appeared •

DECISION: variance unanimously granted to erect an addition to
pre,sent': building, ,32 ' x 58', 26' from front lot line
and 20' from rear lot line at Buffalo Road and Orchard
street.' Construction must be completed in one year,
otherwise this variance will become void.

#10. ApplicatiOn of Louis Martino, 2787 Ridgeway Avenue for approval
to erect a 6,000 sq. ft. building for purposes of a machine shop
on parce1 of land at 785 Beahan Road with a 218.08' frontage.
Industrial zone.

Mr. Martino appeared. Sketch shown to Board. propJ,ern that exists only
'have 218.' frontage and the Town requires 250' frontage. Land on either
side, this be10ngs to Niagara Mohawk power, county Land and Railroad
property. Across ;atreet is airport. Is an acre.. and a half, has
surficient square footage.
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. Mr. Hunter asked him to tell the Board a little about hours of operation,
type of operation, parking, how many cars, etc.

Mr.• Martino advised intention is building building. ' Has prospect ,lessee
who would 1iketo build in this area if Mr. Martino could obtain variance.
As far as their operation and design he does not have it at present, just
square footage, which would be 1400 sq. ft:. Mr. Hunter advised it was
a little difficult to make' decision without knowing operation. Mr. Martino
questioned actually only problem is frontage was it not? Mrs~ Tanger •
felt they had to know what goes in there. Mr. Martino said it would be
much smaller than Gottrey. Mrs. Tanger advised airport has put restrict on;:
on, reason type of business' should be known. Mr. Martino adviseCl: he ."
did not 1010W regarding hours of operation of'machine shop. . ,.,
Mr. Hunter questioned if the Board withheld decision, could this inforrnatior
be'gotten to it before attempting to make decision on request. Mr.
Martino questioned if variance was granted and they stipulate 99in.9to
operate between 9:00 or 10:00 at night-ithis man could not operate after
that period. Mr. 'Hunter advised that is why they Wished to know, then
grant it with this stipulation, then person knows where he stands. that
Mr. Martino apparently has a particular party in nrLnd, . Mr. Martino advised
he did and if he got variance'co~ld obtain lease for this building. From
.what he knew of machine shops, they occasionally operate around the cloak.
Asked could not.Board give variance and say it would have operation round
the cloak and give it to him right away. Mr. Miller asked Why not give
man .le?:tSe contingent on him getting variance, then he could give him more
particulars on what he intends to do. Will not hurt anything, 0 the n
reapply with what you can regarding parking and other facilities?

Mr. Martin advised time is of the essence as far as this is concerned.
Thisls 30th of August, if he continued much longer and waited for anotl
meeting in bad position. They may not wait. They stipulatf,3 if he caul"
erect a building would be interested in leasing" it. This is way he
approached it. Am complying with 100' setback, square footage of' land
area, only thing do not have is operation, whether 8 to 5 or possibly
around clock operation. Mrs. Tanger advised wished to lOlow how mapy

,. employed , how many cars, etc. Mr. Martino advised ample space for all
parking, over: 6,OOQ square' fe"e1:, . should be no problem~ Ml;".' HuntEir
advised they were~aying do not feel possible to consider without more
information. ~~. Martino advised he could but if had to wait for another
month would put him ill bad situation. Mr. Hunter advised did not see how
they could approve it on this basis, not knowing ~ything about the
operation itself. Mr. Martino asked suppose he got hours of operation
for them, would he have to wait. ·Mr. Hunter advised could call special
meeting but at his expense. Could be done if can get members of~oard

together. Realizes Mr. Martino I s position, but they have obligation
to Town, do not feiel they have information we need to pass judgment on
it on this basis. Mr. Martino advised if he had his frontage all he would
have to get would be permit and because he is short now he has to get
lease, which would be very hard to get.

Mr. Hunter advised him they needed hours of operation, how many days a
week, how people employed, how much parking for employees, customer
parking prOVided a~d anticipated and this'sort of th1ng. Any s~gn

proposed, if so, where would they put it, what size, would they be
lighted, where parking area be in relation to building itself. They
would like layout of building as well as driveways, parking and ,plans.
Mr. Martino asked if got this to Board by noon tomorrow would they be
able to pass on it. Mr. Hunter advised this is a public meeting, it
should be presente~ to pub1ic.~1r. Hunter questioned of those at the
hearing if they would obje~t to this. No one present·did. Mr. Hunter
then advised Mr. Martino the only problem would be when Board could get
together to consider this, if he wanted to do that they willget to it
as soon as they can. Mr. Martino advised very good, would ' have this
information for the Board tomorrow.

on. question of Mr. Hunter I no one present at hearing appeared in favor
or 'opposed.
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DECISION: pec~sior on this application withheld until more information
received from applicant, Mr. Martino.

#l1. Application of wesley J. parmeter, 59 Springbrook Dr., N. Chili
for approval of variance for 2-family dwelling at 59 ,Springbrook
Drive, limited for time present owner holds title to property and
occupae-a one of apartments.

Mr. parmeter appear-ed; Turned over approval of his request by ten
immediate neighbors together with their signatures. (on file in
TOwn Clerk's office). Mr. Hunter asked if this was a 2-family dwelling
now. Mr. parmeter, replied yes, have four rooms upstairs, 3 double and
a 5.:ip:gle.. single could become a kitchen. Built the honewhen he retired
and built this home with the idea that he could have an income from it.
Now had used if for boys from college for couple of seasons, but that
sort of played out because 6f dormitory facilities. Last year they were
fortunate having men work~ng on the new Church so had more roomers. Now
this idea of boys is not dependable~ may be a need, may not be for boys
fr~m the college this year. Understand there is to be some need for
housing, but ~ight say that they have reached that age, his wife not too
well, one reason why they are retired, reached that age where difficult
for her 'to take care of upstairs as required having college boys there.
Apartment would be much easier for her and also their immediate community
neighbors very much in favbr of this, feel it would be for their better-
ment and last year had six cars parked there and garage besides, with
apartment, couple residing up there, one car at most. Hooked into sewer,
have city water, feel whole setup nicer for apartment, that is why,ask:i,ng
for this.

Mr. Pfenninger inquired if any apartments in that vicinity. Mr. parmeter
replied no. Are on edge of commercial. ,; "Just down street, Mr. Beason is
in .,commercial, he is only short distance from them, but they are in the
residential. They are last house on springbrook Drive, deadend ~treet.

Mr. Miller asked him if his immediate neighbors signed the petition.
Mr; parmeter advised all of their immediate neighbors signed.

Mr. Hunter 'asked ham if his hardship was he needed this for income'?
Mr.-parmeter advised yes, he is retired, on Social Security. In ministry
45 years and his w'ife is not able to carry on and do the work that is
needed for boys. They would very much appreciate consideration on this
variance.

DECISION: variance unanimously denied. Insufficient hardship shown.

The Public Hearing was closed at 10:00 P.M.

Mr. Fred Curr approached the Board for an unadvertised, informal discussion
on being granted a variance on property he is interested in at 3127 Chi~i

Avenue. He would like to purchase it, but canbnly do so if he were to
receive a variance to operate a part time beauty shop there, which he
would need to do to help defray the expense. He and his wife have two
children one'2 years and one 8 days and he wished to know the feeling of
the Board. He felt to wait until the:xext meeting would be too long. and
was wondering if the Board would look favorably upon his application.
He was informally advised if he wished to purchase the house to make his
offer contingent upon obtaining approval of such a variance and advised
they could not tell 1£ he would be granted it as it would have to have
a public hearing o~ ~t. He advised he had questioned both property owners
across the street, and they did not object.

Mr,. Malone and Mr.' svzacusa came in for informal discussion on Show Cause
Order that had beeh served on Mr. Miller and Mr. Hunter with regard to
Mr. syracusa's application for variance to erect garages at the rear of
his property on Chili Avenue which had been denied at the previous zoning
Board ,Hearing.
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Reserved Decisions:

August 30, 1966

Application of Bernard Bianchi, 201 Angelus Drive for approval tgbuild
house on lot 50' x 111' 7' side lot setback, 40' front setback, 23' rear
setback, in D Zone, which application was heard at the July 26, 1966
hearing and on which decision was reserved:

DECISION: Variance unanimously granted. Construction must be
completed in one year, otherwise this variance will
become void.

patricia-D. Slack
Secretary

I
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•
I
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Also present: Mr. William Davis, superintendent of·Buildings
Mr. naniel L. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney

•
#1. postponed application Of John Syracusa;270~Chili Avenue~' for"

~PP'roval to erect ,a concrete plant on property on north side of
Paul 'Road 'next to l34'pau1 Read '(4 acres). Industrial zone.

Mr. Edward Malone, Attorney with offices at 703 wilder Building, Rochester,
N.Y~,appeared'representing Mr. syracusa. He advised was ~eferring to '
application NO. 180 which was originally presented here. Does not believe
this.,applicat.ion cQrre~tly stat~s what they wish -'to put into this land on fl·
!>£l.ul, ?oa:d",Th~s states' erection of concrete ,plant on property at 134
paul Road'. 'IJilder Your zoning brcCinance of 'A District uses, wh.ich is an
Industrial District: Section 19-60, I would like to at ,this time amend this
applicat.ion :Eor 'a IITrci1.nsit Mix II opez'atn.on , ,which means they are notrmaking
anything on this property by WCl,y Of .conc.ret.e , "Th.is is a transit mix opera-
t,iorr which is merely a loading and unloading of, material, \so that,' with
your permission would 'like to amend this application at'this time. '

Mr. Miller advised there was no objection to that. and asked him for the
bene'f.:ti:. oLthe Bqard to' plese defin~ what a transit m:tx o:peratic;m entails.
Mr. Malone advised he thought tha,t ",ill, be up'to the, report of the engineer
what~:that co~sists o'f., ' . , . .

Mr:Malone advised under Section District uses, A, according to our Zoning
ordinances states that a permit ,is automatically granted for (he then
read 'the $.1 uses listed in the zoqing ordinance Section 19-60 "A District
Uses") plUS (32) such' additional manufacturing, processing or,compounding
uses.asthe\~on~ngBoarqof Appeals may permit upon special appiicationto
it after it be' found that such use ,will not produce' smoke, odor, dust"
fumes or. noises liable to become a' nuisance or inter£ere' with the enjoyment
. afneighboririg-'propt:brt::l. es and' mich, are not hereinafter' specificaliy .
prohibited. He advised ,they ~re not specifically prohibited under ,this
section ofour'zonmg Law from pp.tting in a'transit mh' plant. He appealed I

to. the Board that this is not a matter of a public hearing.' TheY are not
. asking fox' ayariance, they a~ aEPearing her~ under the authority given t~ ,
them by the zoning ordinance to issue a perroit if the Board fiiids it comes"
within the scope of our ordillance. This ,is, an administrative act on the r
oart-of "'this Board due to the way the zoning ordina,nqe was drawn. Other\l1ise
~ny'on~of the~e 31 'items that he stated here, our Building Inspector would
ordinarilly,have to grant tie license. If they were putting in a coal
yard.,. lumber';;yarq., manUfacturing plant of any kind, the building inspector
would or9inaril~y have to ~ive them a,permit. He hopes people here~ho.
have_read newspaper in regard to this hearing will get point of what they
are trying,.. to go, it is our zoning Ordinance that give,,? them thE! right to be
h!E!rl?only asking to"be given pe~it i~ they find they do not violate
ordinance,'fo;r: ';['Qwn of Chili. He respectfully submi:t~ that t..his is not a
po~t of a public, hearing, and opje~ts to a~y public hearing on this at
this" po.int.
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Mr. ,Malone went- on}' now if you', insist, and he assumed his objection is
overruled (he was told he was 'correct) he-would proceed ~·ath -his first
witness and insisted all these witnesses be sworn. Mr. Hunter did not
object. Mr. l;1:Lller questioned as to this p9int of swet;l,ring witnesses,
whose was he going ::to' swear? '~r'.'!-lalone advised every'Ohe up -he:FEt. ,Mi;'.
Hiller advised he co'ltld swear his own witnesses if' he -so desirea'. 'Mr.
M~lone advised not going to swear his_if opposition does not. Mr~ Hunter
advised not swearing in witnesses. Mr. Halone advised :tak,ing, away a 1-
constitutional right. Insisted statementis be made-under bath. Under
2670 '!'Own LaW such Chairman or in his absence, the- acting chairman may
administer oath and compel the witnesses. Mr.' Hunter advised a ruling
had been made. Mr. Malone advised he was not waiVing his rigl1t, to have •
witnesses swozn', -

1.1r. White was called as !ott. Malonets first witness. Onr,questions of Mr.
Malone he advis13cl.' he. lived 'Bn'-Spring Si;reet, Rochester," N.Y. 'he was·a
salesman for' stone COfl,veybrCompany, Inc.~'HoneoyeFCJ,lls, N'.Y. who manufacture
material, handle equipment, ' etc 0' and has 'been 'with them apprOXimately
eleven years. Pursuant to request: of 1-1r. John sYJ;acusa h~,made aome
drawings in regard to the proposed tra-n,sit .max plant 'he int~ds to erect
on paul Rca-d~

lo1r. Malone presented' a plan tob€fmark~d Petitioner's Exhibit #l"wh::l,ch
he then showed' to L4.r'~ White ~ -asking' him what -it was. - !.[r. White advised
it was' a general layout"of the proposed plant. Mr~ Malon<il a~k~d him to
describe"the "batch plant"as it_ is and the operation of" it', Mr'" 'limite
advised we: have to' 'start' with the aggregate. 'First all, of tiie'a.ggregate
in ready mix, and that is "washed in'sand and g:cavel plant and in- the
process of washing :the fine'm~terial or dust particles are'waShedaw~y.

Then-it'would be' brought, into 'storage 'area near the batch-plant.or~in I
the batch plant the..'rJ. it would be fed into the hopper through conveyor
into aggregate storag-e' bin then' 'through gates mto weigh b'atcher-i f:r:om
'there into truck, ao-t.hexe would be ver;y little dust' throrighany of this
process. Thinks' probably t.he main, concern heiewould be 'the cement'and
the oernerrc. dust and' in this, have a truck that draws it' f.roni'"the ceriient
manufacturing p Larrt; in a sealed truck, comes out to the batch plant, it

-' is blown up a sealed 'pipe into a' storage" biri -or silo whichever you want
_to call it; and this in,turn is all sealed and it"is blown up by ai.r~

Now'-ontop of' this manufacture wha,.tve call the filter box, and anyone "who
has a hot' air furnace'in his nome'-'kr:iows what-' the filter is, "nothing but
fibre glass that air passes through to take dust"particles out of the air.
This is principally what'this filt$r-box is, has e~ectric motor 'on'~o

Vibrate and knock ,dust' out of'filter: as it is being fi;J.leg~' Th~sis 'only
time dust comes- out of silo, when cement trucJ<;: deliveringCElIllent'. ,', _Then
in this case _:tt' is' going':dirl3ctly irito screw conveyor to bE(O-transferred
ove:r;to weigh patch~r'and in i;l1l of our instal~ationswe'have 'cover over
the cement compartment in weighj:)atcher'with canvas 'cdi;\nection wi:th weigh
conveyoz and batcheF so ri1Q dust can escape , get on bottom Or '-weigh' hatcher
that dumps iil.to.truck~"cihlydustwoUldbe from Whe~e. ~umps -fr~m' , •
batcher into truck and on bdttom of batcher rubber J'u'C.-that st~cks_ 'down
in back of 'transit mix truck and dust almost negligible-,., That is about I
tli.e'process.-'-- , ,

Mr. Malone questioned in a transit 'mix plant,' there is not any concrete
mix on the grounds, generally speal~ing? Mr~ White advised no.

r-tr. "Malone requested him to tell what happens when i.t, goes into this truck
for people who do not understand.- Mr. White advised two processes, one
where aggregate arid" cement mixed inside _truck, the other in 21. drum:,mixer
then durnpedinto transit mix truck. Here h e- Ls- talki.rJ.g, about dumping
r'laterial directly _into truck and by adding "iII-ater and mixing,--mixing, the
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the concrete inside the truck. l1r. l<-lalone questioned this is gener~l,

the'mix and adding of water d¢rie~)efore'9'"~ttingto job where concz-et,e
to be poured depenqing upon'tfie'time recommended? ~1r. ~Vhite advised
depending on time generally speaking; sometime~' on job site, sometimes
on.way to job site'.

Mr~~Malone presented a plan to"be marked petitione~ls Exhibit #2 which
he. showed 11r. White and asked'him what it was. Hr. White advf.sed this is
just a 'g~neral .location of 1~. 'Syracusa's land and how the storage area,
garage arid so '~l:;t would be located on the pro:gerty. ,., .

Hr. Malone . presented :a p.Lan to 'be mar:kec:I;petitioner I S. Exhibit #3 which
he showed !>1r. White and asked hIm what it was.' Mr. White advised this
was a prefabricated material garage that !1r. syracusa said he thought he
'Would liT.;:e on the property to house his :trucks. Mr. Maione asJ~ed if he
could describe approx.iriiate· height and distance. M.i:. White advised height
wa:r12' high, door'IO'wids, enough for,,'four trucks and 'is 40' long and
30' deep, 14' eaves.

~tt.'Malone requested I~. White to'go back to petitioner's Exhfbit #1 and
shew roughly how tping is setup•. (he held up the exhiJJit). !4r. White
advised it has" dump hopper, can' load with front' loader, conveyor ..goes up '.
to chute to:batcher, different material 'Ui different bins, three compart-
ments of'bin :Eor two sizes 'of stone and one sand, 'off t:o side cement
silo and on bottom oftIi.at' dumps directly iri'to truck. on questions of
Mr. Malone he advised, pointed out on plan, where trucks come in right
under 12', over to extreme right is .an 'air tight container ·for. the "
cement that is in .that silo and that is blown in from a sealed trUCk,
similar to a+Ui'lk truck. r-1r~ Malone iriquired if he had conatiruct.ed .
plants' similar to this' in the area, Mr. White advised could not thinlc of
any_like 'it :ill the area. 11:1:'. l·ralone asked where had he constructed one.
r-1r.--Whi·te advised could not tell exactly right' now. cannot say right off
hand, would have td look it up. t~. Malone asked if they have a record
and Mr .,Whib:i'said they had .some r yes.,'

14;r • ':Hunter asked Hr ~ White to defille "aggregate" -Teil'what material and
"size- of particles. ".Mr. ~'lhite. adviseci.. aggregite, is. stone and cement sand
in the ready mix .bu~siness, .is generally speaking, 1/4'" down ·to. ioo "mesh
in transit mix. Did not know that he could put an 'exact measurement on
100 mesh. Mr. Hunter inquired that' is' what will pass through a'lOO mesh?
!{r. White said yes. The other aggregate depending on what they are going
to pouz; ,would be #lstone, #2, :LA, various graduations and theyus.evarious
siz\3s in different ·concrete. '~1r. Hunter qUestioned'- there ~lere three . , "
circles on Exhibit #21abeied rlmateriai' stoeJI: pile'i.. TaJl:es itti1is is
aggregate and could, be th..ree different :;iii,es~I1r ~ :White advised yes;
sand .in one and stone 'of a' larger siZ'e' in others·. likely. ". .

1-1r. Hunter gpestioned could he tel'l us, you ment'ion a' truck 'comas and
loads '~he cement s Ll.o J biows' in by 'air. Approximately how long- i~ takes
to unload a load of ceIil'ent into "this siLO? M.r. White advised h'e' thought
about 3/4 of an hour, was' notieure , 1-1r. Hunter .i~quired based .on 'what
he knew of this pla:n.t, about how frequeritlymightth,i,s cement silo 'have
to be' re'loadEid:> That is ariothertr,!ck come up , what" l's the rang'e weare
ta1Jl:insabout?·l>ir. White, advised could be' once a day qr once' every two
~onth8,' depending on _how much <;oncrete' was sold andihow "much used.
Mr •.Hunter questioned if relatively busy, not more than once a day?
Hr. '1'/hite adVised in a plant this siZe 0:0 not: think he woUld ever'
reach that £ait.~1r. Hunter ~estiorieddoes silo hold contents of one
truckload coming: in? Mr. White advised yes.

I~. Hunter 'questioned how 16ng does it normally take to load'transit mix.
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,with aggrega:tla '~.:i;ld· cement?}u.: • .Wh1te said here. agaih depending si~e
batcher andhciw much going to ~eih truCk, coUld vary' from two' minutes
to possibly five di;: six minutes"roughly speaJ<;:ing.'

i·ir. Vanslyke questioned how cement ·-.delivered to plant, in what l:orm,
bulk or sacks? Mr ~ 't~ite advised him' in bulk, Mr. vans;Lyke. qu~st:i.9ned
are these designed· for' -the cement' truck, are" they the common cement· _
trucks we see deliV'er ing cement :Eor various' constructions? Mr. 'white . I
advised no, this ty'pe"~ruck looks ,:,"'lmose ~ like !niik' tank,': it is dif~erent
type truck ~d big~tractor'andtraJ.ler'w~th tank on it. 1:1r. vanslyke
questioned it is mixed in transit? Mr. White advised he was talJdng
about delivery to 'silo, Mr~ vanslyke was talking about delivery,to.."j9b? •
i>1r. vanSlyke said -yes. 'l(£ter:'Y~u have compt.et.ed loading 'yourtruck, is-
this pl"lnt designed to"maI~e use .of the tra,nsit mix trucks which we
nomally see handl:t:ng Jobs:'Mr. 'White adVised 'it Would have 'tQbe---trans-
ported'~rom' this ~lant·to·site, in a transit mi:ll;'truck.

,
Hr. VanSlyJce asked.:if he could te~~ us where a plant is in operation
~ocally, he i~ describing plant designed to load these tr~clcswithout

dust or' noise, wher'e' is such a -plant in 6p'era-cion so B9ard Iiiight p~ihaps
go anli se~it and satisfy themselves ·this is a relatively dustless'
operation. 1-1r. White: advised 'Manitou has a plant, Baughman on ':"
JefferSon Road~ LU<Ul1gton has' a .plant'. Mr. vanSlYke questioned i£'these
were similar. N:J:" ,'White advised' .i;)l:;il1cipaihly 'all the same.' Mr. VanSlyke
asked then you would not say yours 'is better than the' one another uses?
!'1r-~ 'White advised·til is" is pinning him down, 'them can b' e imprpvei'llerit:s
on some plants.' He cannot; say ~isis better. than. any of; th'e.'other plants
or it is'worse. 'Hr.. Vanslyke' inquired, in other words', if weo'bserve
the operation of Mr. Baughn\an on J'e£f~i'sdn Road, we wou~d 'have 1:(" general I
idea, th:i.s would do a 'comparabJ:e .amount , of bU$iness? Mr;, 'White advised
he believed so. - " ',' , ..

Mr. 1>liller questioned' capacity, cU'bic feet on truck. Hi". White a'dvised
tlle,y figure baJ:"rels, 4 'cubic foot in barreL Believes this wirl he
200 barrel capacity. Mr. Miller questioned this is designed. for 200
cubic foot capacity? I-tt ~ Whit. e : advised 800 cubic "feet or' 200 ·barreLs.
Mr, Niller questioned is statement you 'made before, ·one'of ·these·trucks
brihging '1..1'). cement; ,' would that hold 200 barrels? - 'Mr. 'White .'advisetl unless
capacity isllQ-l3a'barrels in deliv~y truck.

tir.Niller questiOned; earlier in your dissertatiotl you talked'about
filling the hoppt;l:t"' 'with aggregate. 'How 'is this' brought frorn"stoC-k;: pile
to hopper? Hr. W'h'ite.advised-"1n this" inst:'anc~ -probably With a 'front
"end 10ader·.. ·Mr. Miller'inquired What 20 yardel of cen'lentcan a froi'it
e'ndloader carry?' t·rr~' Wh"fte "a:dvisedcepends/'you have ·anyil1ere£.rd:rrt, 314 of
a yard, believes .tl:i:ere·~is one made to 14 yards. Mr. Miller' inquired'
this sand, assume you will use sand,' this is brought ~rom stock pile to
hopp~r, would 'be 's~bjact.to 'pre:ra.~~il1'!winds,. Not covered? .. !1r .Wlfite •
advised, no it is not: covered. 1-ir. !-1~ller askeCC would they, get scme xtus:
as or if, wind were blowing," frorO your sana being transportad to hopper? .. ,
f,1r. White said he was afraid .rtwould have to he 'a: gale. Mr. Miller' , I
inquired if special: name' to s~na- they Use' in c~'en~business7' Hr.' White
he did not believe so. ' Mr. H~ller questioned d.l.d they use blow sand in
concrete:? Mr. White advised no, 'just sand.' 1>1r~' :l-111:1e:l;' asked' 'iE:' i t carne
from around here? l·lr. w"hite 'advised several places in 'area"'they wash
and"~creen ~is sand out. Mr. Miller inquired if they would-buy washed
and screened sand ahd transport it or'do it on premiseS. Mr.~iteadv1sed

this was not set up. This was not"a ;'la~h.i:ng operation.-~ ~Thil:!' ;'10uld have
to oe brought in from some place' else. 'Io1r. nill.er· inqu'ired their' aggre,,:,
gate is already processed? :l-1r. White advised it '\\Duld have to be.
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Hr." Miller quest:!.oped, if conveyor of be'lt is covered? Mr. White advised no,
you' can have it covered 01= not. ~ Itt~ M:Uier questioned, way plans dzawn
conveyor ot: belt'is 24" wide, '120' long, are there any plans for covez here
where aggregate diWps into top'? Itt. White advised no. Mr. Miller questioned
couid COver be bUilt on it. Mr. 'W1Ute; a<f,vised yes. Mr. r-Uller queS,tionl'ld .

. you cap, 'enclose the whole, top' Whe1:6 conveyor belt dr9Ps, the aggregate,? He'

I \vas told'right.-' Mr'. :r.!iller questioned. ,is t,here 'any d,ust, coming out: O,f fi.lter
when truck loads at: si.lo? Mr. White advised actually only time air b Lown
ihto'srlo f§ When' truck nearl~~m~ty then, you, get some'air i~ th~s,filter'

ebuSI :n: e i !3 , . possibly talces 95% of a,ir out. "He cannot guarantee tl;1is wo:uld do
that because it WJulddepend on how dirty or clean that filter ",-as. l{r.
Hiller'~advisad, referring to plan, they show three w-a¥ chute. From ,end of chute
to top' of aggi:'e;rctt'e h!riis open space'where faJ,;I.ing th;ough :the air. H!3
asked'1l6w'many:feet to top of':Eirst, line. ' i\Ir. White advised prob?lbly three
feet. ''Hafe to r.emernbetr this' is washed' mater,ial and 'ali. r;"al 'fine matter
washed ,'out • 'Mr. !{iller questioned is sand go'iUg up in open belt moistened
with water? 'Mr. Wfiiteadvised had never seen sand ·taken out of ,pile that
was· not' damp. 'Mr.'!1il.ler aSK,ed if any prbv:l,.s ions if there, vlas ,a droug):lt like __
this pa'st' sUi.l:)tne'f'~ 'I1l:'~ 'IIlhite advised center in sand pile would still be
damp ~ Outside ~w6.uld be dry; bU:i;:. LnsLde .of pile ~lOuid be damp. M:t:. Hiller
questioned could there be so:me control to apply moisture to the sand or
hoppeJ;;~' l1r,White adV:,.ised yes, could .always be moisture a,dded, by spraying
water '(:In pile or .spraY'ing "on, up to end of conveypr.

!·lr. vans lyKe questionea, you stated Mr. :eaugharn haa Trans' l'iix'. .. He ;happenlild to
have been in' the 'position to look out his, ~indqw ev~ry day for last year and
haH t'D,s'e~ ID:'< Baug-liIDahs trucks .delivering concrete on construction job. If

I n o dust,' or'app:t:eciable: .duat; .in plarit .and these truqks do not later have dust,
why after ,each and every lot this truck .is washed outSide and inside by
driv'er':-' He-also 'wash'ek outsi.de after 'each and 'every lot. l-1r. White advised
this is axter he has un.Ioaded ," Xn process of unloading he gets some cement
that w'ill run outside of his truck. This is what he" is washing off, does
not want this. to build up. M.t. "Van Slyke advised trucks covered with dust
when he arrives, outside is ~shed as well as inside each time. He ,is, won-
dering:about thi's 9:ust, where'does, it come from, he drives his car over the
same road, not that bad when he gets ther:e. Mr. White advised, he thought
what he' is washing off: is more wet 'cement rather than dust on outside of
drum mixer, do.es' not believe it .Ls dust he is washing off" Wet cement \vou~d

get ha~d and buLJ,d up,'he wa~hes it off while it is still wet.

Mr. Miller ~uestionedon the propOsed p~an they show r~ad~ays' and road for the
trucks.'i::o drive under, the b~tcher'. What is the prop.osal ,for 'type of, road put
in thex;e-z.. .Mr. White advised this would he up to 1-1X:' syracusa. Actually he is
here representing the industry, and not particularly anyone in partiCUlar, but
this CQuid be BlaCk top, or it co~ldhe any typ~ of m~t~r:ial, this'wQuld b~ up
to individual who is going to put plant in.' . , '

~,tts~ Ta~ger g:uest~Qned, conveyor belt run by electric motor, how large a motor?
!"lr.White advised a's it' is he would say roughiy. 20 horsepower. Mrs. Tanger

l a Sked would this be running all dl'ly? ,was told no, only as he needed material.
i'lrs. Tanger. asked about how long? Mr. White advised 24" helt would handle " ,
about 250 ton an hour, there is about 150 ton storage. ,Could £i,11 this' bin
in less than an hour. .

Mr. ,VanSlyke qqestioned you use this bull dozer to"pu£ 1n hopper from which
beltoperates? Mr", White adv.1.se,d yes.

JIlr. HUli.ter asked if Nr. White could b311 approximately how :Ear i't will be frOm
pile ·of,material to ~opper1, Mr.!~i~e adVised this again depends upon h9w big
stock p'i;r.e needed in business in yea:!;". Anywhere ;from ,50' t.o $0 yards depending
on situation y~arly.
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, 11r. Hunter advised those at' hearing there would be questioning, ,oi ,:the.: 'pe~'ple
appearing after ca~laP1?earirig for the pe'J:itioner.' s i'LPpl,~catio~' ~ad: b'een , "
heaz-d , " .

!lIr. Malone called his next witness, who.' 'On ru:. r1a.Tone I s iIuestions a.dvised
his name-was Dominic C. Russo; he lived at 59 Thprh'eil R.oad, Pittsfprd, N.YI'-
did: business under the name of Don'C. RUsso and he o1?er~te.dfwo sand~:and' ,
grave~ plants and'ready mix plant and: they se~~' to br~cklndustry and,com~,

pe'Sitors, 'run about 19 Concrete trucks. On question of ',M,r • 'HUl:r\:er aavised',
Transit l-1ix. ~ , ' •

Mr. Ma~one questioned,' you 'beard Mr. White give his state~~,n-es up here in
regard to· pet'l::itioner' s EXhibi·t 1, whicl1 is diagra..-in of J?rOposed'~ traux-mix
plant that they have,' was' he farniliar with that type? 'Mr. Rusao advi'sed
yes', he had one almost like iti'onl'y his does not felPd wi'th'~onveyor, .
,they charge their hopper with a dump truck or'loader; Mi. 1-~lone,asked if
they opera~ed out of ~:~' and was advised 'yes.~1r~ Malone 'asked: if their
sand and"gravel 'washed at the'pit anct-was told ye's; Mr. 'Mcilone reqUested
Mr. Russo to tell what he 'knew about the deliverY of 'cement --ilnd:ihat' problems
of dust ana'so forth he'had oDservedin o.peratid~ 'of his plant~: .',

Mr. Rus'SO adv.ised, hewould;B~ck a few more years, first charged'th~rr.cem,ent
silo with bucket line that made a lot of dust and expensive, theric~me'outwith
air" system and truck comes in with pump in back and pumps ;the cement up, ,
to the silo with about 1.5, pound pressure. 'our' silos' are'b'.igger and we' get
sometimes one load to 'six loads' a day. Have 2,000 b,arrels. of ,'storage. put
that in a' few years back 'when" cerfient shortage, believe only,one in az'ea
that had' cement in s cock , but have enough' ahead. That will'dtunp a'load
or pump up in about 1/2 hour ... They have filter on top, before Bad 'that,
dust came' out -and 'bhey were losing' cement. ' By ',putting fl1t~s -in, saVed
the first month in dust;'tnthis plant here, "if he was putting',it 'up, he
would ccvez the top right up, so in 'winter to keep' heating insid,e, 'nave to
heat this,plant to op~ratein:willtei. Would cover conveyor, be~ause' if it
rains,~''it wi1:! 'only wash' sarid down. H~ .has plant --in Nunda altd -they have had
,that 'eXperience,'and tliere is" butt that slides dOwn that goes into' cement
trucJ~s'.that controls the'dust in the Transit Mix.

Hr,. !1a1.one asked' him' how long he had been L'I1 thi's' business? He 'adVis,e'd started
in 1,954. Mr, Malone asked hirnif he wasfamil.:Lar with' other' plant-s in: the'
area, his competition,' Baughman, Ludington, etc. and would he say the,i;!: pl"':!lts
operate as effic~ent~y as this proposed plant, or not, from'his ?b~erVatibns?

Hr.:RuSso advised this' is a siinple plant•. Dolomite has' automation plant. ' ,
. This is marrual' control, plant here, man takes figuries, off 'boa;r:U. The new
plant, automation, has,,·card you 'pat . in, set dial, cement, 'coni€!s out. autbmatica~ly
in fact today he had appodrrtment; , the.Y, are going to b-l1ang!8- 'their plant to
automation.

Hr. ,:pf(";Jnninger questioned' you <;10 not.' miX cement on prbperty?, Mr. RUsso ,
advised right.", 'Back up, loadtJ.p,'trUGk, open your'd;i;UlU, v,:ry ae.Ldoni see "'I
truck g-o on job with t:t'uck'load m'=!-Xihg. .'/hen you 'aJ;'8 on J,oP 'and when set
up, then you sta:J;:t mixirig., 'Never go oil Job with load of "cemerrt , ' If 'driver
does, "will be fired on" spot. 'nr. pfenninger said he had seen'them,oil' job
SioiI;l.g !,!low, Mr ...Russ,Q: s.aid corning back. There, is a law tl1t: you can do that
because of safety problem.

Hr. 'Malone questioned, you have done qUite a' bit 'in the industry 'have you not
in regard to improving the industry? YO~ have be~n recognized by the people
in this business, have you not., He :shQ\ved 'him petitioner 's EXh_ibit '4 (SO'"
marrlced for the record) and "asked 111m what it" was , Mr. zusso advised, it
,,~asa reprint 'from Trade l1~gazine "pit- and Quarry" !'larch '1965 issue,. on
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. . .
their .plant, put up in"l.fGlI1-don, most modern pJ,ant,:i,11 state barring none , and
~at :ts a big statement to make •. That plant nas·been written up in tnis
trade maga,zine~'

1
!~ir " ' Malone que.st~onedMr. R,US.SO .if.,he cou,1d state, ,With r.easonaple certainty,
the dust factor in the area of, tius' p1ant, one w;i.i;h covoering such as -he. " _
des.cribed ...MJ:;'., RussO said it woUld-be very sma:!,l. More dustin a park;4lg
areai_f t1l.e roa,dsare 'pavec;i.,' ~d,eyen..tP.all,y they wi.).l because always, come back

4It~ith concrete left over and yaP are building ~oads, them YOUCQuld.topwith,
blaC;,ktop... ,PU?t", woulq b,e more wi;t..lJ. trucks on gro].lnd than from plant itsa+f
and if the road bed was' proper.ly laid with, concr.ete qr .macadam,· it would "
eltminate any du~t.

Mr.'1-1alone asked Mr, Russo to te1l what sand, .Ls , Mr. RUsso advised cliffe,rent
kinds '6f Eand, plaster san~, concrete sand, b16cl~ sand, fi1te~ sand. In this
operation yQ,1,l USe, concrete, sand" goes ibhrOl1-gh 1/4" screen. Do not 'C;ry. to ]eeep
touch lnOb~causetoo fine. They, have plant in NUXlda, they wash sand and.
grave~,and they crush 'gravel, and here he ;wJ.ll use .pea gravel, ones and twos
and maybe' #3, but most pea gravel and 1 and "2. Mr. !1alone questionE;d ~f most
of the--:btiilding in ~hich ,TranS-11~ is. used specifica,lly I, generally insist. it
be washeq..gravel, washed sand. Nr ~ Russo a,dvised most of your big. Job,S insist'
on state apprQv_ed matl:::lrial qr you are checked right along by state DlspectQrs.
I.tJ.r,'· Malone questioned Vlhat alaout; sand hlowing, does sand blow, sand that is usee
in this typt;:! Qf,.maJ;:er,ial? Mr. Ru..sso advised not .concr:ete, sand. If :you use
masonvsarrd , .that :i,s soz'eened ,throughl/8~ but, concre,tesand is a little, .

I heavier, is p- little chance, but not if you are back 300 or 400 feet, from
zoad, would, not blq,,, very much b~cause o,f weight.· Mr., Malone qu~stioned,.

would ~ke .quite.a wind to blow ~t? More dust out of a plowed f~eld than
they would g~t from any. sa~d, or fuorefrom a coal yard? 'Mr. RUSso ,replied
ye$, but he was not f~iliar with .coal yard.

!iJ:. ,Hun~e'J: asked Mr. Russo if there was any way he could or would determine
how much pement you lose oU~' of filter when ,filling ~ilo•.He men~ioned reduced'
by putting on ,f'ilier, ;is, ·th,ere any way o:fi knowing how much he missed? Mr.
Russo advis~d,Wey stoprnoS,t" a,'l;L of it., 1."...r. Iiunter questioned 90%, 99%: '
!'II.'. Russoa.dvis"ed more' than that. The boys park their cars around, no .sand
on cars. Mr. Hun"Eer 'questioned what happens to sand whe.n you w~sh it. ~7

.Russo."said you take out your ,-dirt. Mr,. Hunter said other, than sand particles
thems'e':Lves? .noes this', tend to remove a Ll, small particles that would, PilSS
through t,he 1/4 screen? ~ir .. Rusl:io~~aid yes. .rvrostly, sand is scz-eened hydrauL-
ically,/, you, you. raise ·y;our fan~ and can contaroL your fa,ns and make any,
graduation ypu want, the finest you ......-ant .and there up.

!'Irs; Tanger questioned' where he got his 'water £rom. Mr. ,Russo advised he paid
.:;;14.,00'(1. to d·ig that pond.

Hr •.11iller'.questj,oned,' 'he did comment; on petitioner's ,exhibit, i£ he were

I bUi l d i ng, this he.~ould Cover ove~the conveyor belt, would put complete
cover over cement' storage.? 1-!r. RUSSO .said no, the hopper for one reason,
go.i..ng to operate:,in winter and.int~d l;Leating in there, ,i£ cover do not lose
your heat.' Mr. pfenninger questioned ~~t ~as nothing to do about dust though?
Mr •. Russo said would cover- whole top up in turn, chutes, and put cover' on'
conveyor 'in cas:e some, ,:rain or sleet ~torrn do not wash sand back, to conveyor.
Hr. Hunter questioned you say you have several? bir. Russo adviseg one ready m~
plant and two sand .and ,grav,eL Mr. :Ej:unter questionBdwhat 'would be nearest
structure that.'js neighb,or, to him, how far away from his pl.ant for 'neighboring
building.: Hr. ,RUSSO advj,sed h La houae , it is worth $150, boo. He would not
put 'up.=:.some;thing if it: is bad. It is l,OOO feeta"ay. Mr. 'Hunter questioned
this would be: c Loaest; t.o either of his two plants? l-Irs. Tanger inqUired·
you are up on the, hill:' Nr., RussO said yes, on Thornell ;Road.
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Mr. 'John Syracusa, 2717 chili Avent;tS ~pp'eared before the Board. Mr. Malone
asked him, he heard Mt.. White give ,statement h~e in regard toP~titiorierls

Exhibit 1 in which he gave an outline what plant as proposed to 'be constrruot.ed
here is. Heard him state as to the open conveyor and open -bfu tQP i also heard
!-1r',- RUSSO state that he would cover this plant for heating purposes to oper- -
~teoCin,' winter 'time ~" - -W,ould he?- -Mr. S,yracusa 'advisedcovet~ng'this, conveyor I
z.s a matter of -taste,.:,- Mr. Malone questioned would'he -amana'this ,exhibit'
to include cover on oonveyoz and over the top' of the mixing boin? Mr." - ,

- SYJ;"~cusa advised would be- -glad too. Mr. l1alone aelted him if he' wouid as 'part ---
of ,thi~'permit, put. ~,s~me- sort. of oi~ed_road, 'stone road; to eliminate dUse
for_ these ,trucks? A dr~veway eJ.ther- oiled, 'macadam, stone- and oil,?_f,tr.
Syracusa advieed definitely.:',' You put oil on it and it stops!iny.' dust, or any
thing else, you will not get any more dust for maybe six months. Mr:.!' l-1alon-e
questioned he would as: part of this pe:qnit maintain a rp_ad of such a nature?
I,ir.' syraousa replied d:e,£init-ely I from highw-ay in to the ,pla.l'),t there 'would· be
this dri'il'eway, , would be oiled and, looked -after w-ith manual sur£a:ce. Mr. Malone
questioned as set ,fort.h in petitioner's Exhibit 2, theroadway'-a-s shoWn there?
Mr.syracusa advised ,that wou~d be approximately in the 'neighborhood of 150'
at the imost. Would be--no problem~' '

~~.Pfenninger inqUi~ed, if this- application ~as granted, how long before this
'bUilding completed'?' Mr. syracusaadvised they- wou~d maybe get. at it_possibly
just as soon as the fi~st snow fall, not for :tliis year"s businsas" approxim-
ai::ely another <Cwo months before they would start- settinqup any equipmenb,
like foundations £or the bins and so -forth, have to have four', maybe--4,x 4.
1-1r. pfenninger inquireCl, 'lie would' have it put up in a year? 'Mr. syrecusa·
advised maybe- in ab,out, th, ree, months completed from time 'Started, ,maybe les5:1-"
!<lr.' Hunter Lnqudzed when s'bart? Mr .: syracusa said not unt.il snow flies" ,
possj,bly November or December because all are working in the pit. Mr.
Hunter,inquired-finished by March at latest? Mil:'. Syracusa,advised he happens
to own a gravel pit at present and hee~all th,a 'help he can get: out there.

~~.Miller questioned you run a gravel'pit 'and sell sand 'and gravel. Where
load? Mr. -syracusa: said Victor. We wa:sh sand and also wash grave],., 3 ,types, pea
ancl"l and 2, 1 and 2 together. 11r. Halone questioned, have -no interest in this
plant al'bhough same r01'l-d-;?' Hi. &yracus~said yes, bears my, name.

Hr. 'r1a:lone a sked l'ir. Syracusa 'if he waahed his sand and gravel -ahd stocked his
aggregate. r4r ~ syracusa replied eve:t'Y pit- of 1t has to be ',washed in' order to
sell to any onervto use in 'concrete"got' to 'wash it, no question' about it. Mr.
Malone, questioned if ',it is 'state 'inspected. !-lr., syracusa- said, yes-, they, have
state Acceptance certificate fm rn' state of New York. Mr ~ "Malone. quest.ioned
there would be no washing of sand ~d'gravel on Fremises at paul Road1Mr.
Syracusa replied no, definitely not, would be delivered in stock pile with 2
and, 1/2 'J:'eady to pu-c it up to put it into hopper to go int9 bin ,where- it has
to be weighted and put in the truck. Mr. Malone questioned there would :be IA
mixing of concrete for, saleon,i:;hesepremises?, N.r. syracusa advis~d no .,
such thing as 'selling,_ 'Ready mixed concret.evcannotr mix it,- sell it, ,against
the," law. 1'1:1:. Halone quest, ioned W,OUld he b,e manufacturing anYth,i,'hq- on ..theseI
premises; processing apything .':ije ,was t~ld ~6. ~e- askeq,_wou-ld ,h,e. be using
this to store mater-ial; store sand and gravel and' loading, it ~to '-a_' truck.
14r. SYJ:'acusa said that is right. Hr." Ma,lo1'le asked if' anyodor'~r.fumes 'with
this operatio:n:'? Mr.' S,yracusa said, no there is none, Hr. Malone asked him
'if he had 'observed several plants? 'Mr. Syracusa advised 'he owned, .one plant
bef6reand sold it. He 'put in anotiher one across the road. Mr'. Mf!.lone .
advised h Im he was talking "about sand-and gravel, he, Hr. Ma~one, was talking
about Transit I>11:X:. As'Ked if he was familiar >'lith' any, with what p Larrca he
had observed?, " ~1r; sy;r-acusa replied ',of' B .R.Dewitt, Baughman, .Ltldingt,on and
Don Russo. Hr. !o1alone'questioned irt his observation of those"plants did he
note sand dust = any dust? 1'1r. syr?cusa repl,ied no. t1r. Halone qJ,:l,e,stioned
does sand blow or sand, dust, the l?and' he uaed in this op-eration? }'ll:-. syracusa
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rep'lied it does not blow. If you get a tremendous wind offstpck pile y;'u
might get ,a little which wil1:maybe ~ove for abo~t IO,or 15' and that is
provid,ed it: is: good and dry ~ That is the only dust t11at this ptant wilL ever
prgduce." 'If they were handling mason sand 'he would say they ,would be in '

I trouble because mason:' saria' :LS -'so' fine sne dries up" so quick that if you d~
get gu$t of wind insteadbf'15' may blow 50'. That is truth. Can come to his
plant .ahd inspect 'his operation,' he can show you 'concrete sand laying there,
#1 stone, pea gravel and I and 2, also mason sand. .

e Hr • 'f1alone questioned, he'was o\li"ner of ptbperty' at paUL, Road for, which this
app~ication'ismade,'how'large a parcel is that? l~. syracusa advised yes,
it wasr nine acres. and on question is -about; 1,000' frontage. On question
he,advised there is one. house near, house he owns himself, only ,house within
2,500'_of·this pzopoaed plant~ 'There is'no house within 2,500' from th.i~ ,
plapttha:t'he 'intends :to put up~.>J-!r. Pfenninger inquired how fa,r is the '"
machine shop from this place. "Gillette Machiiie Shop which is on the side
zoad , not'on paul Road. 11i.-syracusa"adv1se<labout-- 260b'. Mr. Malone
questioned 01) back of 'his property, are there t'ree~. Mr. S'Yrac~sa advised"
loaded with trees. Mr. IIIJ.a1one questioned these would be 'high~r th,an the
plant ~hat haproposed to build? ar. sy~acusa advised anywhere from 45'
55' to 60' in air. And on question advised it i,s really thinly popuLatied
there, 'no' question. 'Mr. Malone inquited how far are trees from road. M:C •
Syracusa advised 'approximately 350'from road; they are'pehind his house,
about 125' to 150' and lOa' setback which he had when he put this house up,
ycu.fiave apprOXimately 250' to 300' from road. Mr. Malone. questioned what
is across the road? l>ir. syracusa advised a disposal plant, "which he thinks

I b e l on gs to c~unty.. Mr. Malone questioned if that ev:r h~s any o~or.:. Mr.
Syracusa adv~sed h~ not to go by at 11:00 or 12:00 ~f w~nd blow~ng ~ right
direction. Hr'. Hunter questioned, Gates,Chili Ogden sewer you are 'speaking
about? M:t:. Syracusa said yes. Mr. Malone questioned what was to West of him.
l-lr'.'Syracusa.advised airport 'fence, which he sold tbe County '31' x 580' and
that is only thing there, fence arid. dis'posal plant and his house, and you
cannot, find a bouse or 'single thing unless ~you go alffiost 2500' either direction,
going We'st or 'going towards east."' 'No 'structure of any kind as far as machine
shop. ,Gillette Macnine cannot be seenfr.om his' property at any time, espec..
ially today Ti1:l.th those trees.' '

gr. ·~1i.one questioned,' i.n his experience in tli"e building, could he say Whether
or noti, concrete is mixed on j 00' 'oi-' is it 'ordinarily brought in in transit:
mix;truck. Mr. 'syracusa said brough:t in t;ransit mix truck then add water,
then 1.t. .is .con~te. l-'l.r. biaionequestioned', soarly building in 'c.l-J.ilihas· 'to
be broctr;ihtinin 'transit miX' truck. 'So if comes from plant has tq travel'
roads of 'Chili in order to get. to building project? Mr~ syracusa advised
correct •

• .Iz , Hiinter questioned' is sand delivered' to this' site, would 'it be in ops:r
trucks? Mr. .svrecuse advised 'yes '.it would, he has open 'truck. Mr. Hunter

l a sk ed could he tell them roughly how many trucks a day might use this, in
consideration 'bfboth supply truoks and transit mix, added all together, how
many ,tru,;:iks "per day? Mr. "syracusacidvised 'it all depends. Yolt can stand
still for a week. arid you 'can' have 'ten 'trucks move out in an hour. No'
telling. Ifyoii call up and' four or '.five people 'call up, if trucks are out
they go', if nocbave to wa'it until one comes', 'no tel'1.,ing llowmuch traffic
that area will want. fir. Hunter" queat.Loned , could be as many as ten' in
given h,pur,t HOW many ;Ij.our,s:'a day?: Was told eight hours. He qtlestioned
how many days a week. Was -told fivebr siX' days,' not, anyrmoz-e than six and
do.ubtecr on Sat:urday. would excli;ide' 'Sunday and maybe saturday. Mr' ~ Huriter
questi011ed hours of 'ope.ration and rtt. syracusa advill;ed maybe 7; b.OK'.M. ' until

• I

5~Ga i?~. '',yo.uld. b~ about t'he lcitest load would get. out at 5:00.
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a lot of water in this operation. ~
trucks handLe your Water: each tr~ck

\. , "";" =-~ • ".

Mr ~ Miller inquired hpw many tran~,rit mix trucJI:S did he propose,' to J?u:tchase
or"rais'e'. ~lr. ':?yracus,aadvised p,lanQed tq start with six trucks. Mrs. ,
Tangel;' inquired .if they woli1dpe 'stored,on'"'the"property, at~?-+l times., 'Mr.
syracusa said yes, 'pl?-ns four" garages for repair work and's6 fbitl1' .'Ui=s.:',
,Tangs:-' ;U:lqtl.i:t:E!C1. :not to house ~rticks? Mr : s~racusa advised to. l1?use ~ ,!=:,r.~d:~'1-'
~ould not house all trucks that ,are out all qay, will not hurt them. ~~o'

or three truck~ breakdown, noEhing unforseen to have'th~eetrucks-breakdown. " . -, - '".. ' .., ','.' , , ,..'
" \

Mrs. Tanger qpestioneg if he would use
M.r ." syracusa advised' none because your
has: compartment of'40b·g~11onS.

Mrs~ Tanger ~est1oned how close was he intending to put it to airporupr~~erty;
his piles' look close'to fefice. l;fi::. Syracusa advJ.sed,qould' ~tay' 10' to
15'" away from tne f~Jice~' 'Mrs.' Tange:):: obserVed she assurited~he had' checked
with'the airport tqat:his motor will in no way'effect communcations.
Hr.' svzaccsa 'advHed they will have maybe three "motors' and' biggest 'Will be
7~ hOJ;sepower. lir:;o ;':j'.'anger asked this '-.:Hl,. not interfere in any way with,
c0Ir1J.Tlt;lnications'2 _Mr. Syracusa advi~ed no. . " ' , ' "

This hearing,was recessed ?it 9:'3Q'P~14.'for',15 rllinutes.' -The Public Bearing
relopened at 9:45 p':H~ ~ no:!,l call fpupq: th,efollowing membersp_f the Board
prepen~:

,; .

Mr. Hunter; chairman
!'lr. Pfenning'er
!ott ~ 'vans lyke
Hrs. Tanger

I'
Hr. ,l·¢lone questioned }1r. Syracuse about no'. fong he had owned this property
and-was told' about twelve years. ,.Mr. MaLOne questioned that was 'before this
zoning Ordi'nan,c-e -was put;in? llr .syracusa advLs ed he would' say yes, :but'
really could not answEir ,that qi.1.e.st~on~ !-ir~ Da:vis advd.sed section 'for, '
industrial was inaboLitJ.947, was revised a little. Hr., I·tiller'advised
the:,ordihance went; 1:nNove'.mber I, ,:1947. Mr. I·talone advisad for the .i:ecoi:o.
woulo. li~e to refer to is date-Which is matter of record in County Communica-
tions office, which he .would: give the Board. Also would li]c~ to have 'map of
this area made part b:('this record; your' area map., ' .

Nr. Hunter opened the hearing for questions. He kriew a nUIlll:1'er of 'people
here tonight wou;Ld like to find out in:Ebrination, eXpress' .'t;hei.r £Beiing/:; and
would 'appreciate them-~doing this iIi an orderly fashion. ': 'Would appreciate them
keeping their comments and questions relevant to the issue, 'in order all may
have an opportunity to get questions answered. He asked first if anyone
present ~n favor of this appl~ca,t'ion.No o~e appeared. 'He then~queStio?e.
if any"one present who obj ect s to this appl.Lcat.Lon , ... .. . \" .

11r.' Tarricone attor~ey,aSked.forclarification, were they havin.g~est.ions'I
at this time, not pres~n'tatiori'of"~vidence objecting to it,? Mr.Hu,nter', "
asked if he ,was suggesting he l;lad,SQme formal presentation, to'll)ake ,against it,
they were' allowing a question, period fi:t;'st. ~,1.r. Malone advised he 'wOuld 'like
presentation ,first" Hr. MeJ;ke1., Attorney of oano, Solomon 0& Ashworth said
the Board now has testimony of three people, petitioner and two experts. Feels
-that in order for Board to properly get right per'spectiV"e.' of', mei.r testimo;ny
and"for the benefit' of all, a'per-tod of questioning of these particular men
as to exact procedures' and all qualifications should be taken,~p nowan~

then ~f~~r'presentation they have for those oppose~. Fee~s 'wfil1.e ~lf fresh
in their mind and Board's should have opportunity, so when obJection, pre-
sentation is presented will be intelligent and defined. He advised ne is
representing aamco ~lectric Co" who propose build~ng on Pi;l.ul Road and
Hilstead Way"
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f·lr. Run,ter adviS~d they were going to ·.allow questions f'irst and' formal
presentation after qUestions.

Mr. 'schiatoadvised h~ had a petition he would like to lay before the'Board

I COnSi Sting of '46 names and addresses of family residents in TO'iN"l1 of 'Chi1i
objecting to th~$.application.

r-lr. Ralph SChiano, 31 paul·Road 'advised ~....ould like to .clarify list briefly to
411tffect~hat£irst. 24 names on list are residents at 31~ Paul Road which places

them 6/100 .miJ.e.. from .proposed site. other names range~ as fa;r::'we'st as
Chestnut Ridge'Road,sierra Roadand'roads in that ge~ral area~ 'He then
submitt,ed .petition to :!=leard. Mr. Hunte:l: questioned if· they WS:l:e all property
ownezs •. rtt. scb,;j.anoadvised not all p:operty: owners/ he'would identify t..l1ern.
Hr. r·lalQue questioned' if Mr'; SChiano was going to he a;t hearing later'for
ques.tioning, i£' not he, would not; let petition go in repord. lvir. Tarricone
objected to Mr. Halone'; questioningMr; .Schiano and Mr .... Hunter requested Mr.
Mal.one:to hold his questions~ Mr. Schi<mo took back the petition and advised
he would bring it upl~ter.

fJlr .I;ler:K:el approached the Board and advd.aed as a po;j,.nt of procedure he was
going to rnoyetodj,smissth,is application on ground no show.' He fiied'
original applicat'ion fbi:' Trans-Mix, it has been denied•. Due to evidence
feels jurisdiction defect,be£ore' Zoning' Board of Appeal~ in'a Board of First
Instrument unless he' has showniu'his ap-plication den;l,.alof permit •. Does not
i:hink Board .has 'jurisdiction' to act at" this point. Mr .. Hunter advised' Judge
requi~ it to corne before Board, it is in order.

IM.r.'Tar~icone wanted opportunity to question some witn,esses that have been
presen~ 'on'benalfof application. Mr. Merkel asked to question ~1r. Syracusa.

Mr. Merkel questioned'Mr. syracusa, WaS he going to store on this property?
Blow sand in these bins? 14r. syracusa answered yes. Mr. Merkel questioned
in form' of sand dust, very small part?~1r.· SYracusa advised not sand dust.
Mr .. MeJ;'1s:el__questioned you' are also going to ~tore gravel? was told yes. Mr.
Merkel .aske'd was he going to store some sand? Mr. syracusa .said yes. Mr.
Merkel askep-/and the g:1=avel of various sizes. Mr. s.·yracusa said. yes. Mr.
Me~~e{ :qu~stioned in 'your testimony you say tha~ you are going to take there
sand and gravel and you are putting cement into these xrucks that transport it?
Mr. syracusa answered right. Mr. Merkel asked these 'are drum type of. trucks
that rotate and these truclcs rotate, on plantL~ere? At your. site, do they
start in rotating? Mr~ syracusa answered not necessarily so, no. He was
asked can the;t? -He answered yes, ·they. can. 1<13:. Merkel asked do they? Mr.
svracusa replied~ho, tihless you shift ::Lnto gear tp rotatet,hat hard. l-lr..•
Merl,eJ:. '~que5tioned is that customary to start rotating :them as .soon . as placed

•
i n truck, it usually takes-place on site of your plant? Mr. sy:l:acusa advised
it does' not/ ,it talces place at destination. Mr. Merkel questioned, at plant
you have the cement and the.sand and the gravel in various proportions and

I mea s ur e . out o~ bins? M.r. Syracuse advised we~ghed in.~ 1>1r. r·1erkel questioned
weighedmaterLal 'then put into drum and goes ~n' standa:l:d measure? If you
have order from one f.o.r X' measure, you mix it for them? ~1r. syracusa advised
riqht~ '~1r;' Mer~el questioned him on· his procedure. Mr. Syracuse advised
Weigh ;tone 'and cemel1t', th'e "";eigh scale is attached to', bin. Mr. Merkel
asked if these piles of sand' put into hopper then into bin? Mr. Syracusa
said ncr put into hopper and then hopper discharged it into .the bins. Mr.
!~.erkeLaSked then in other words three compartments for your sand, pea gravel
and'cement'~Thenyou are putting thes'e raw materials into hopper r into bin
so bin. :weighs?,:~~..r·;, sy:z:-acuse advised that is right. 'Mr.' Merkel asked each one
is then separate~Y emptied? ~13:. syracusa advised right into big drum that is
in bottom of your aggr!'lgate' bin. !'1r. "Merkel asked then what happens? Mr.
syr~cusa advised you put your foot dawn and in' it goes into truck. Mr. Merkel
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que~tioned. for,?e.: of ·.gravity causes mixture to go int9. t:t;u:::k? Mr. : •...
Syracusa adv:ised that is right. ]lir. !'IerJ~~l ques,tioned i:n th1:;; arum,
does the sana and stOne mix'Up? Mr. Syracusa said rotated, is mixed
up at that tirri~. Hr.: HerI>:el. said so this plant use.in ,<;I.. aeriae. :is ..
storage of cetri"eht, sand and gravel hu.t also have the ,riIixii1g-'and meas- '1-
uring of aggre~ra:i;e, YOu measure,weigh and m~~. Nr_ .syracusa! replied
that is what theLbin is for •.. Mr. Merkel asked then the only procedure ..
left ill youE .process ,!?f,the rnanufapture of cement is ,adding water, .
correct1- l.lr. Syracuse adVised that. is right • l-1r. Merke.L4;tuestioned •
that is done at some other site Whel1 it .gets .zo .its deS:±na:tion,would'
.be done on1?X'!=lmises. ,HJ:'. Syraeusa adVised that is .,righ;L

Hr. Merkel advised plr. Russo: testified conveyor- belt..and'ho,pp·e:r::you
had should .havecer·tain covers ... He asked 1{r. syracusa ,ii: hexecalled
,~tating; tha~ wal3mer~ly a matter of taste. !-Ir ~ syracusa.::r-epl.:ied. .it
was a matter of ~~ste if hecareo, to spend money .Pllt;:.cQv.~r.orr it. He
did not have to but knew l·tt'. Russo ha,d m0t:e ~perien~~ than .he has ... Mr~
11erke1 asked would this cover on conveyor or. hopper .de.ccreas~ the amount;
of dust. Mr. Syi'acui3a r'eplied'that he did not- lcnow ,: 'He' could not answer;'
l'lr, M.erJ;:e~ que!'>tioned what capacity of his sand storage bin. Mr... .
Syr.acu~a a~vi.sed ,150 ton. 1ti": Merkel. asked ,wha,t pr~qf Of ~lpss throtj;gh
various transpor.tat.ion from the. stor?SI~ _truck into .the bin ~ M1;•. ::;yra.cusa
advised no·loss •.. l1r. Merkel asked what test had he determined~forthat,

lvlr..Syracusa questioned what.. type of test did he want him' to say. He
never 'worked a~i:!ady ].lliX, ~trarisit mix plant. '.Has. ,seen ·the.,Y<;Lrd;· has
seen the situation and .Ls only ta~king from that eXperience. Mr;' Merkel
questioned there have heen no 'te~t run' b.•['him? Mr. syracu~e"advi~ed '1'..
that is .right. 1-1r" Merkel asked ·if he had seen result of any test by ..
manufacturers? Mr. Syracusa .repl.ied· h.e had seen operation fOur or five .
yeazs , 14:r. Merkel qqestioneo. had he witnessed any Loaa of "cerilen£ or
dust ~ air, or r~sidue qn grqurtd? ~r. Syr~cupa rep~i~d.no.

Hr.., Merl~el questioned hE!;. bel,ieved ~1,J:. syr.acusa sta;teJi tl'E Baughrnap. Trans-
. 1·1ix on Jefferson:Road. was a model operation, was that .correct,? . :~-1r.,
Syracu.sa said 1"·es. !-l.;l:: •. !1el;:ke;1 questioned opera:t.;Lon he .~.Jl.fe'nd,ed.to r:u.'1,
do. they have, aame, facj.lity J on; same .o,rder. Mr. Syra,cusa .r~pl..:j..e;d yes.
!·il;.. lYlerkel asked did he have. same type q:f openat.Lon and equipnent.' l·lr.
Syracusa replied no due .to .fact he has to move his macb:l,ne--:'fi:on:l"s.and
bin to cement' hill. In his operation (l·ir. syrac;usa' s) all.;ul one. y"qu
have sand going i,\'l.tQ.your truck, stone andcerne.nt into. tru:ck i,n.op.e .
stop not ~'lo stops. !-1r, w~rke;l .questioned, but ,:this Baughmf;\"n,on'
Jefferson Read is' good representative? Hr. .syracusa replied very goo,q,.
Nr .. Merkel .quest.ioned, you testified that youz nperfltton,will be. eq\l:al,
quality as far -as" contro~ of-.amount ·o.f:.dust? Nr ~ s~ct!e~rrepl,ied

definitely.- ' Mr. M._erkel question~d is Baughman's pe:r::l::laps, a'~J;it;tl~ bette.....
dust.. control? !'lr. syracusa .repl:Led he. would not, say .that·•.~ Abou"l;; the •
same degree:.,,, . "., .

1.1:1:;.' M.erkel questio~ed he had testified tq l30ard membe r-s .tqqt J;1i!3 stock I
piles ,woulqbe apput 15' from fence ~d jet runway, wa~ that correct? ._.
The jet .rmW/ay .adjac.ent to h,isJ?roperty and airpor.t .._..H:t;:"._ .~Y;:r;acus.a adYl.sed
the jet. runw"ay wa s ap'proxirnat~ljZ ,600' to 700" aW,ay .from his?roper·ty~

Mr. Merkel qu~stioned jet pla~~s give off any. winds or ste~ro frpm the.
jet motors? !olr. syracusCl- 'replied you get plenty of smoxe .•: .Mr.·"M.erke.l
aske~ if he felt that exhaust? Mr. syracusa.aqvised not that he knew of,
they ,fly so big!). ip~:i,r,.Mr", ?)lerkel ,quest:Loned when q~.groun.d? Mr~

syracuse advise-elbe .di.dn9t :knOw ( could not answ,er ~at.

Mr. Herl~el questioned sand that is delivered to his proper'!;y will be
in his OWl) tr~Ql~s-, t11at· aJ;e coming from where.? M.r ~ $ytacus~ :adv,ised ,'.

, b' . v"ictor M,r Merkel asked if' they- would havefrom h:LS plant or: :ill.:LD ~ • •
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to' come'down paul'Road? Was' told yes. Mr ~ Nerkel question"as these trucks
are pass'inq by is th~re'''any sana'thrown out 'or' blown off the trucks? Mr.
Syracusa repl~ed no.' Mr. !'lerkel -guestioned how fast do "the' trupks usually
travel. ~lr. syracusE! advised he did not know, was not 'driving. ' M..i'. Merkel
aske¢t':Mr. 'syracllsa if he proPb1'l~a: to 'h~ve sh9rtwave' rad.ios'on his prop<;sed
tran-s""miX trucks.' !'Ir. Sy:tacusa advisec{ no. ' ,

!/!r' .I-.terke'l. ,ask&! Mr. syeacusa if he 'Icnew how far cement; dust will travel
exposed ifl.to:'open 'atmosphere .:e:e'tbl,dhirn h~coul<l not ansWer'tp.at. ," l<1r •
herk'sl asked1.fhelmew'how much' cement, what 'percentage is lost at;' RUs'so' S
plant:"frOm exposure , Mr,~ syracusa'rep'1ied not; ii'!ny dti·~. to fact: tnat goes
ihto truck under covez ," lolr. Merkel questioned and air tight ~ealed ·tube?
Mr. SYracusa~J;e];f:l.ied'no. Mr. ltlE!rkel questioned when you are dumping yo:U:P
mixtu.te fr6m thIs m:b:ture d.rul:n'--intb your truCJ~s, is there air' t'ight"t~e,
'on that? -!tt.~ syracusa advised. 'nb:' Mr~' l1erkel 'ques:tio*~d; so 'pci;rt of -:this
proce1fs ,ls exposed?1'1r.·syracusa-'replied have ' bille going' into concrete'
truck~ J>-1.r. Merkel aSked fronfrri';Uilig:- dzum to truck, is that expose¢l.? 1'11=.'
syJ:<:-cusa ~dvised'ye8, that 'is exposed. .

Mr. Merkel ques-Eioned you have'approximately ~O H.P.· motot going to run this
conveyor belt and mixture drum?' '"Mr. ,syracusa advised will not need' 20 H.P.
on efltire plant.I-1r:: Merkel questioned did IvIr. tVI:J.H:e 't~'st.i£y it was 20"'H.P.
motor?, Mr.' syxacusa said he did not hear him. Do not see 20 H.P.

Mr~ !o1.e.1'kel queat.Lorred he Mid a"qiav~ipit inVibtor?,o Below sUrface of
ground? Itt. sy:i:"acusa advised' 'Where he g~ts stuff from ~ 'Mr. lo1erkel ~ei3tioned

I propbSl?d storage- of your' sand and'·proposed·' storage Of your g.r~:';'el above
9TOll..Yld', just"laid·on ground?' "MJ:.~ 'syracuse adv'ised yes~ can' go' as'high' as
72 ' m, air as'-'conveyo.r. l-u:'. !.!erkel questioned~'how long would that' stQc]~
pile'l?\-st. 'M'i;. svracusa advised "all 'dependS' on your sale:s', you may' have'
te...a t:t:ucks i five times'," then none hex:t day. '~i£~ Meikel question~d, 1f you
riO 75" Lnair, . what is base: of :thiif stock pile? '.n".r. syr~cusa ,advised .no base,'
~t.ison 'the' grburid.ID;-. Merkel' a:Ei]ced' how many.' tons stored tht;l·re.' nr·.
syracU-SQ'advis~a: maybe 10,006, ··..mayoe '20,0'00, ~ii--Ci~o~nds". ' Mr. i.lerkel'g:uestion(
he :wai talkinq ab~ut prop5sea-- site';'ho~ 'manY' over h~ie'·~:. Itt. sYracu::;a. ' .
advised. he ~6i.tld daresay 4; 000" 01"5; ooo tons ~ , Mr.' [-i.erkel' questioned how' ,
many tons Of' dirt in eaCh saM trud:moved In fi:~Victb£~ what ton ~apacitY,?
Mr•. syrac:tisa"aa.vJ.sed 20 ton tiiick, each wiI.+·9~:r;iY~O-t6n. ·~!r. Merkel"
questioned,"you 'are' g6inq'to-h1iv~'·'4, 0006r:'S; 000; tons? 'These trucks are'
continUously'bri.trging-- thesand'in? Mr. syracusa said 4, OODor 5', 000 tons,
yes. Mr. r-~Ia.tkel questioned, they are also cbntir'iuously bringing in grav.el?
How much "gravel do you p Lan to' store'? i-l.i';Syracusa replied4'S'r 600~OOb
ton:, depends on nattu:-eof businells. l~r. Merkela.sked g'that dry gravel.'
1>1.r. syi'acu.sa: answered; fio;--damp ~ ·"!~r. 11'ei'kel ,questioned'a:ny dust con~ect.ed witt
gravel'? 'Mr. syracusa:: s'aid. no thete i,g"'not any dust Coiii?,.ectea ';;ith st.on~•

•
Hr~ Me;tJ::el.asked-'it:'aiiY, dust c9,I?es ~~(gravel. wneJ:l·;.irou'n\~ve it.' He0~f'l'told
no.' He·aSked how abo,utSlUld .and was told definitelY pot, too much moisture.

, ' He 'f,rUesti-onea.-how about'surfaCe bf:" sand • rie:was' told 'it: all depend.~ oh':"

I
wea~her . rf ' s~~ , .~S . Shi~in. g four~r,f. iV~ d.~ayS ~ou"g~t.~~st f+ve-b<~e.. i: ·.feet
at most away from p~le. Mr~ Merker quest~onedof co~rse ~ust ~s to be .
deMndent 'a:bou-t' the '-size '-of' sand? "r>1i:. 'syra~usa 'advf.sed sand;i..s· only, que size.
!,tr. l-Serkel asked ~...hatsize is cement sand they are going to 'use 'her~:. ',','
Mr. Syracusa answered regular Concrete sand. ' Mr. Merkel again questioned
whai; s:i.ze. .Mr., 1-1alone stepped, ,up,and insi13ted. Hr. f-ierkJ,e, .l;>e fa;i:j:' in: his
ques.tidning" and,an ',argument ensue<:l.

I
•

~lr,."f.t1e,tke±',questibned,'th,is dry"ceritent .is,:J<;eptin,a,starage bin" is it not?
I-s that storage b.th", air tight? Mr. syr,acusa answered, that is rigJ:1i:;. .!'1r.
~,-erk"71~ques'tjpne~ ''t;hia: il;l'move"d frotntruckand into storage 'bin, blown there
'Dy a:J.r-, whe:\:'eis a~r generated frbllJ?' 'Y.r. syracusa replied you. insert .the
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screw with 4" or 5" hose into your pipe that gOes to bin, the.l::"e., is no dust
whatsoever. Mr. Merkel questioned this goes into the bin'? Mr. syra.cusa
replied blpws into b;j.n. M:t:'. Merkel asked is this truck open any t;iJn!!! before---
cement blown' in, truck that :brings it in? Mr. syracusa advised.-no.Mr.
l-ierkel asked if' any cement' dust at t:h.is time? was told none atall.o: ae
questioned, in.'other:words your'plant will be absolutely dust proof'?~.Mr~

Syracusa advf.aed a's fa'r as c$l'tent" 'is concexned; Mr.'Merkel qt'iesti.oneQ
suppose falrly w.i.ndy" does s1"lo 'gravel dust .expel, into the air, only, dust
from 'wind, carry matter of 4 1 or 5'? Mr. syracusa replied that: is *igqt, I
if gust' of wind. Mr. lilerkelasked do'those jets that turn around by his
prope:rty give off wind gu,st? 'Mr. Syracuse advise9. they g~ve,'y01;I. smoke, if
that .Ls what he is refe'rring to. z.!r. :t-lerkel r,eplied, gust, he was referring
,to, did he feel a breeze? Mr. syracuse replied no, 'they are :i.!l' "the air, •
when travel and as far 'as turning'around, he does not see~ them-turn in
runway, turn in front,of ~irport o~£ice, there whatever you may ba~l it.

Mr. Malone objected to this cross examination M did not feel he should be
subject to' cross examination, he was putting words in thE! w:j:t118:;lS}" mouth.
Direct questions all right, shOUld be consistent.

~il;. Carl' Tarricone rept-esenting Gillette Machine & Tool Co • advised . he
would like to-have ,Hr. syracusaasked:doeshe intend'tocover'the ~tire
surface of his property with some sort of black top mate~ial, 'that was
re:ferred to by counsel, > or concrete cover? M.,l:. syracuse replied he reaily

, aid riot' get the question, dId not' understand it. Mr., HUilter "asked. ,Mr.
"Tarricone if he was saying'not j~~t roads, but whole'area"inciuSive?Mr.
syracusa replied thet-e, was ~ ac:t'e'S of Land', no. Mr. Tarricone' questioned
did he intend to cover the roadway area with some' Sort of hard surface.
Hr. Syracusa said ye's." Mr. 'J;'ard,cone g:uestioned is it cuatiomaxy fOr dirt
to, accumulate on ~e; pavement in a concrete mixing plant. Mr. Syracusa
replied he did not know, could not answer that question. M~. Tarricone, I
asked if airtdid accumulate, would this dirt be called dust? ,Mi. ',Ha1Qne
advised that was a hypothetical question, ~tt. syracusa ~~s not qUalified
to answer. ~1r. Syracusaadvised he ,could not answer ~hat if he'paid him
for ~t~ Mr. Tarricone advised'he would like to find out if overhead loader
that ~s to transport aggregate from stock pile to conveyor is Dies~l engine
or'gas engined or some other type? Was advised piesei. Mr. Ta~ricone

questioned him oil the ovez- head loader, if it was typical. Hr. syracuse
advised cost $2B~OOO: was'm6Urited on rubber, 'Mr. Tarricone questioned rubber
track? Mr. syracuse" advised'''fbur' rub~er tilEs on it. Mr. Tarricone questioned
this front end loader would appaz'ent.Ly be in operation continuously to keep
the bin filled'?' Mr. syraCUSE;'!' advised 'yOl:J_ put 150 yards of,'fuater~i in storage
bin, takes sometime before you need any more mater~al, ~nlep~ business is so
9.l::"eat you have to lOad ~t two or 'three ti~es a d~y. Mr; Tarricone questioned
what is the capacity of his mixing trucks or delivery trucks;~~" Mr. syracuse
advised six and seven yard Qapacity. Mr. Tarri.cone said ,he said he intended.
to buy six trucks, so that with each truck delivering a load he,wo~ld'be.

hW1dling or deliv~ripg s~et~in.g like 42 yards 6f concrete simultaneously?
Mr. syracusa replIed'righ.,t ,. Mr: ,Tarriconequestione,d, so your bin wou~d o~Y
last 'for three deliveries? Mr.' syracuse adVised he would say yes. Mr. ..,
Tarricone 'questioned,he Certainly did not intend to buy trucks and keep
the~ parked. in yard?, i4r., Syracuse, replied not ~less Mr_., Tarrico~e W;i.shel"
to give him the money. Mr. Tarricone went on, Mr. Malone Ls ,Town Attorne'
for To,om of Victor; Hr. l~alone llns-wered· he was' not. On cruestionor Mr.
Tarricone, Mr.'syracuse advisedhe n~ve.r resided in Victbr, he was in business
there.

~. Tarriconeasked ~n1ere he intended to get the water to be used in concrete
mixing, was told from your hydrants. -Mi". Tarricone aske'di.f 1)e intended to ,;,.:
wash his trucks the way Baughman washes them, was told M.r. Syracuse did not
see why not. He ask~d inside and,out~ Mr. Syracuse replied tllatis right.
Mr. Tarricone"questioned, of course; when you wash trucks, 'water will drain
to ground.won't it? Willrun,of£ 'somewhere won't. it? Mr. Syracuse advised
that is, right, ,_you .can dig a hole 6 I or 8' deep, 20 I in dia.meter, let- all
youc ,'water go in 'the:i:-e, Baughman has that now , Mr. Tariicone': said 'he did
not; show such holes;i.n his pr,int, .• Mr. Syracuse advised did not draw them I
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was not an architecb. Mr:" Tarricone':tetur)].ed this plant ,built for ):l'im and
he would asaume architect put into .pr:j.nt what he. wanted'. Mr ~ SyracuE!e'
advised .no, he -J uat, :hired him; and told him to draw him a bluep:r;int. Mr.
Tarncone .quef'ltioned d.iane int.endt,o 1:l~ils3.', this plant and man to make ;

. ,- ~. ",' . --.... -. . I

delivery .wi~out telling him .what he wanted? M.r. Na10ne said question was
argU1nentat~ve, Mr. 11i11er .s'aidit was not' neces'sary', 1-1r. syracus~ advised ,.
it was .a matt~r 'of taste, he, knows of his experience. ·11r~ Tarricone.. ,..
qUesti~ned'h;s print dqes not have any provision for disposal of water~ Mr.
syracusa adv1:sed he "did not see 'any on" there • Mr. Tarricone asked' him ,if
he w~~id concede that his overload,' loader will create no~se,- you can hear it?
l'lr. syracusaf ', advised when you load u.p the mater5,al you load' up the motor
and you Will dzLv~i t over and 'dump and go back ~ there 'and pick up' un~il
:lour"bin 'is filled. ' YOU will hear 'the motor unless you are stone ,deaf ..;, .
loir. Tarriconra' questionep, i unless you i;"re stons deaf t ' you' w:UI hear' hO'p!?'er'
operate?, l,1r;"Syracusa advised if you are'not farrtili.ar',withsituation,·you
will, !lot ~ea;r, hoppez , he was asldng 1:001 ish qU,estions. That hopper haano
moving partswh?,tsoever. So now nothing t() make any noLse , Mr. Tarricone
asked if· conveyor has moving parts.l can you hear that? lo1~. ayzacuae said
no, if were you wouid. hear it. Mr. ,Tarricone asked' the truc]{s can,be 'heard
too can~t they? Mr~' syracuse advised the trucks are O.K. just lik~

automobile'S. Mr. Tarricone questioned, so you intend to operate,dust ,:Etee,
noise, free and water ,free;?, .. "

M,l;:,". Charles, carrol, o-\vuer. of_ property at 60 Paul Road, attorney rep:t;esenting .
Hi::. N:1Cholas,' leasing this property aSked Itt. -Syracusa what he intended to
do with concrete that'is put into'truck..and brought back to plant ,not, used?
Mr. syracusa replied put 401e ,in 'the ground and,keep filling, it, when filled,
p:u:tanqther hole in," 'one hole wiU.last three of· four years. Mr. carroll.
quest"ioneo.. fp~rrt your' eXperil:\nce; '-and he be-l-ieved ·N.r. RUSso' testified, 'yo,u
usually b'ring' back 1/2 yard ora yard ~ Mr. syracuse felt not over a ,qqarter
of ya~d. Mr. carroll qUestioned if there was provision in plaps for discharge
pit? 'l1r ' .. syxacuse advd.sed he did not see hole in the ,ground. , ~Ir. Carroll
asked if tli'Is pit wou,ldbe nea,i B'1.aci;: cre~k.- Mr. syz-acusa advised ye:;; it;l.s~'

he awned to middle of, Black Creek. Mr. Carroll asked possible some will go
il}to $ lack, ,Cree1l:1 IllX. syracusa said no. Mr., Carroll cruestioned but fl,ischarge
will.be near. Black, creek? ~tt • Syracuse advised no, definitely :n,ot, h e "
oWned. 9 acre-so there, can, put hole hee or :there if he had to. Mr. caJ:::;l::0ll
g,uestioned, .you, :rnent.;Lon Y01':U;" , plarit' ii;t Victor.was state, inspe~ted, what for?
l>lr. syracuae .'advised sand is state, inspected. IJ!.r. Carroll queat.Loned nothing'
to da:with dust or noise? Mr. syracusa advised no.

1;jX. Merkel questioned,l1r. syracusa, ..he stated dig hole for discharge"how
big a": 'hoLe ~I'l he going, to lUg,. " Mr. Syracusa advis'ed 8' deep, 20' ,in
diameter. 1,1r. l,lerke1 questioned him about, the dirt he was taI~ing out to '
dig ~e hole, !1r. syracusa adv1sed 'i~tended to put it .alongside ofBla~~

creeK, had ,a 60:0' area. Mr. wirkeJ,. questioned use it ~s land fill?, M,L
Syrac"usa advised rignt. M.r.Merkel asked him,if that cr:eated any dust.,
moving that dir,t around? ' ,

M~,•.Don Nicholas advised he expected to beJoper~ting ~~t to Mr. syracusa.
Hr.. Syrac;usa stated no ,building 2600' o£ his plaCe. He" had a garage',within
200' or 300' of his place, two garages. Also he :;;aid he was going, to dump
his.wasteinto these holes, are : they going. t.o be d:ug along Paul Road, or;
across creek? He notices land fill already coming over into his side~

Mr. syracusC!, advised him he was over to him the othex:: day and asked him to
go back and take a look at his piece of proJ?erty'pec~use h~ said he wanted
to g~ his business lOa' back £rom road and way it is now it woqld not ~e

oack .~that: far. Be, M,r,';, syracusa, wanted to buy his p:rpperty. Mr. Nicholas
ccnt.Izrued , Hr. syracusa E3aid there was only goip..,g to p,e .1;/4,.. of yCl,:):'d o.f..:waste
conczet.e , -"'He lived onLin4~nAvehue,aboutJ/4 mile from Dewitt Plant and
knew "all ti.e fellows in that cement miK plant and he used to o~n a trailer
park,~they built-entire road ~iifh,vlaste concrete the ;fellows brought t,o'his
plac'e:;,' ---T;l;·tney war.r!:,z,d, 'to buy , ',otherwise" they' would have to dump it. Haa
poure:d five, or's-:i.x yardSc';Left; qVGr from jQ'ns.that were, taken out but w~'re

not zun or, something, and this went on day after day • They cou ld 's.till 'be
buying conczat.a frolTithern if de$ir!?d. Not supposed to,.be.selling,it,'but
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were. HIa:.'eXplaihed :the bigi':frea, they, had at DeWitc' s which 'they filled
solid with ·left -ovez' concrete 'and aga,in explqined how 'they g'bi: rid 'of it by
<selling, it, to .;individuals. -Mr. Syracusa 'said that was'DeWitt,' s , Mr. Hunter
'instructed them to restrict their comments toquestions"andquestioris to be
relevant ': 1-.rr. Nicholas- questioned' what guarimteeor bond al:"~' "tJi:e-y' giving
to 'individual' business 'around' 'ehere:,' since 'they are practiq,a"i,ly"guaranteeing
this dust, situation '"iill' 'riot arise, this will not happen 'a.nd 'gua:l;antee 'they
will-not, be dumping :into' Bla¢kC~$ek area, howinany feet',back.fioro' Black Creel<
.itself~ s'o'that this will not be dumped over? b1r.'syracusaadv!sed'the I"
plant itse,lf,.--",Mr. Nicholas erue'stioned for'all operations heM'much's'etbacJ
in there or should beasl;:edOf' him', Would think 50' or roo: from Black' "
Creek so ,waste material wil:l not be dumped ili it. MZ: ~ 'Syracii'sa' advised no
mate:_ialWil1eht~r~:~t~e~a:Ck ~eek at 'any t'imedur,i?g' his entire operate
from oaclci :E'r.01tt "f:'6ad" he w~ll abide by the Board~" 'Mr. ' Nicholas' ,aSked
him if he did, not eay,he was goittg'''to' take 'fi.ll and dirt, dug froin' hoies' and
put i.t over the bank?, 'Syracuse said,he did not kn.ow~what f±lI. 'nr~ Hunter
questioned where he ,intended to put matei'ial ,from' diggin<;jhple?" Mr, "'. "
-syraCu.sa advi-sed lia'had ~200' to the creek'fromhis highest·t::ileva:i::idn.' 'Have
125' and stfll be' 90' 'ai>ay from water-... ' '" ,., " '

Hr. Nicholasqaestioned where he intend'ed to store 't'ruCi{s'frot'n -Victor~ :.
at his place on l'aul Road, did he figUre on getting more than 'siX trucll:s,
a'fleet or twelve or-twenty, and where was he going to store the broken
down.rtrrucke , he will'have 'from time to' t.ime, ones that az-e not <joing,"
will they sit, on' same' pl:"operty?;.',}1.j:' ~ Byracu.sa said on 'same property yes.
Hr. Nicho1.a:sinqui're:d other b':eoken down equipment'; do you irit'erid to operate
lilte othe:r;' ready 'mix' plants' on::t.inden,- one across"frombeWit±; 'did he- intend
to operate l'ike tha:,t"one~ Mr,; Syracusa' advised ffhe was'b-i'g-7i enouqh like
DeWitt. Mi:'• 'NiChola-sfe'lt his question ,not', answered" and woura li1~e to
know answer,would like to,Y.uoW'what ,he was goihg to' do 'With a'll his brokl'
equi:pment~' f1r. Miller advised that w~s speculati<)h and: Mr. s-yra-cu;:;a, did
not have to' answez , " Mr. "Halonef' asked '~tt,' syracuse if: he ini::.ended to st
any' junk ,truc};;s 'o:i::"sucll' and 1>tt.' syracjlsa aClvisedabsolut-ely;nqt."" -,

Kr. Fran];:' Breiner', owner 'of-. Chil·:i. Ihdustr'ial' Park asked and" addressed !ott.
syracusa. Advised the people that 'lived out there': for'lO"-15'years have
known that corner"£dr aometiame ; 'He --lives 1/4 mile from" this property and
can remernbersitting back Ln this' hall several' 'tiIites when Town' Boai-d and
citizens, of Chili.-have'-begged, th'reatenea'and everything' else'to,.To",,-rr 'Board,.
to get him to clean 'UP that corner' as well' as area he sold -Co :Chili Sewer
~'~gency. NOW ,his qq.estion is, what does ,Mr. Syracusa plan on doing with
the, junk; -stones , trees/- rubbi:sh ; trash, and' everything ,elselayiri'g ',in' this
property, tha;t the "c'it;izens have to lQ.Ok-at'~ i-u-. Syracusa'advised ~ou-' ,
cannot see if 'frdm"the 'road, yo'Lfcannot see -anything'oJ:). that property' if you
stand on stilts' to 'look- at it,. 'z.'I...r." Breiner' advis'ea he wouldlilte 'to
-lighten his mind' a little more' in resardto 'this concrete pl'ant:,' Mr':-"
syrac'usa' says -there 'is'to be' no'''dust in this' operatiohi sti-l'l and, all'he
say's his stock piles: are going to be 50' from conveyor'helt. ',.!-tc. syracusa
advised, no the engineer said that they run anywhere from 15'.. to 50' from.
hoppaz , . Hr. Breiner' 'quest':I;oned 'he' e'stimated howfnuch acreage of this"
Land j- of"this"9 acres'lie oWned is going'to be' s'eeded roadway; andho",,- much
aa:r,eage -all I,'!hder grav.ei! dust which "i$' up 'around' the plq.nt, had he' a;"y' :" I
study'? 'f1r ~" syracusa;: 'advised no. 'Mr. "Breiner, asked i.f his' maps' showed i.t
Hr'.Syracuse advised' he' didnot':kfiOw if they do: 'or' do not show 'capacity'
of amount' ci'fma't:er':tl:J:l stored '-'i':!iei'e~ 'Mi-. B,i-eiiner'saidyou do-not"'kn:ow'" We,
the people""here in Chi'li, liv±.ngby'this place,fee1 and know th'ey'~re g<;>ing
to get ,dust at: dry seaeon;' do 'not 'care where' you"go or' what: ,type of material -
other., than 100% oiled mate'rial every"week i\iil'l. hold dOwn dtis'tas"long "as
traffic goi.ng over ~, Mr. M:l.lle:r;quest;j,oned ill; Hi: . Bre1.ne;¢ weze- testifying or~-=-'

asking a :question. Nr'. Br'einer-'advised worki'r1<':]- up to' hi~ qUBst1.on;He'
continued, Mr.' Syracu'Sa stated before he ,'waS'9'oihg' ,to' oii' 'roadway, 'ljnly his' ,
plans do,not show' how"int;J.ch 'acreage 'going"t.o be '1.e'ft'open'~ can he .beliEive
then , that he is going r.o ..,o'il,onlyup to edge of his road,vay and,this ar~a

all around plant will be, opert 'with, no oil, or ,anything, tilseon it?:' Mr.
Syracusa questioned ~-as he ask:i;rig hi,m if he was' going, to 'asphalt balanc'e of
prppe-rty?, '~1r. Breiner 'adv:ised he ,was ,going to' 'oil to', end of driveway :frorn
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zoad , We. assume 'lOU~ from where .plant. set .up , what he was,·asKin.g·was; was
he gQing to, oil cz c~lcium balance "of area of his trans mix area that he
was g:,oing ~o use? bIr "syrac1,.1.sa, advised yes he was. Mr. Breiner advised
hXm he thdughthe haa better ask Mr. Russo and see'what effec~ed by tiiat.'
t-ir. I>1C:LloD,e .atJ.vised him he was .testifying now'.' Mr.'Miller told hinr to keep
it .eo. que'"stions. lItt·. Bremer aSKed ]<Ir. syracusa. was 'it not'true that this
batch. plant he was setting.up,will have a,bootw~erebY he top loaded his
d:J;:U1nS" r.:i,.,ght or. wrong? Mr. Syracusa advised he did not ]aiow: what he was
talking ..'..a"Q,01,lt. Mr. B:t::ineradvis"ed.. on .tJ:ee, drum or 'load thesEf' t.rucTI:S . from
bin hppper. l-1r.",Syracusa advised bin hopper. M:t::'. Breiner continued, 'you
say -gping J;o :~oa.d this with boot ort· this loader. Like what happens' to 'balance
of d:r:;y .coiip:r:ete .thatdoes ·not go into truck at this point? l-1r.···Syracus'a
repl.i".ed, where to you want it to go, he did not know where it is going;'
Mr. B:t:einer asked is it true are you ~oing to have a vibrating sysem on '
your.:1:linSj to. get thEr-lUat.erialinto 'the truc];:? ' Mr. Syracuse rep~ied' 11.0, do,
not need vibrating, for'· :ma,teria~to:gO into hopper'or back it out of hopper'
intoT.bins. ![r. Breiner asked. do hot all ready mix plants have them•. Mr.
Syra®sa .:t:'eplie.d he _did not know , H,r. Breiner replied see can figure this
pJ,.ant;, is ;tot ·to be. e\;Iuipped with vibrating, to make this cement? .~.

Si~cuse advised no vibrator on any equipment on paul Road un~ess material
needa vibrator.' Mr. ~1alone had been talking to .Mr. Syracusa and Itt. Med:el
asked that the ,record show I~. ~Alone was coaching the witness.

M.J:;. B.reiner advised. where. this -Plant .is gOihg;he would like to see' the plot
map i;f he 'cq-uld .Ln re.lation to the fence.of· the jet. ·:r::unway ·and 'where plant
is to beset in relation' to where jet turns"around. Mr. svracusa advi'sed
60'or 70', about; , 3,00', away fr.bfufeYi.'ce: line. ' I,D:.' Breiner was ahown the'·
map , ~d advisEid he would liJce 1>1r. .syracusa' to show- 'h'im how far'~ Was shown
where: airp.ort fence. was, w1lich he studied.' which did not have scale ~ 11r;
Hcint~ asked eQuid Hr" Syracusa e~timate how far runway from fiance line:
!'lr.:. syracuse adv.ised would daresail('4S0' from·-fence 'line 'to runway. i-Ir'"
Breiner aSked so we can assume another 300 I to' j et taxiway? Mr.' syracu'se
advised herUd hot know. Mr. Breiner a.aked him. if he had been out lately sire"
two mo:l:or.:,and three motor .j et.s upon turnaround at end of run\Yay, had he
be/a.."'1 'out there to obs.~rve amount of:air these jets 'are producing when they
turn xhe power on? Mr. syracuse advised no, he did not get out of pit until
5:-00, .aboub 6:00 when he gets homer, h'bt, lucky enou'gli to' see' one. !-1r. Breiner
ques:l:2ioned W0!:lld he. not,::;ay With blast of air When. Jets making turn aroUnd
here~t will pick up his· stock pile dirt in'area and put, it· in area around
tn,ere'? . Mr. syracusaiadvt.sed no, absolutely noti , £.1.r-. Breiner'-'asked' if he
was saying jets. will not make this. blast of air? Mr. syracusa said if-they
ar.e -w;Lll ncft b.e able to" move ,that material around, if they do might move it
frbmor couple 'of feet,. 3 .or4 feet.. ' that is' about it. !tt. Breiner 'asked
how ab.outdry.dirt on ground. Mr_ Syracusa asked him what is happening in
airpo~t, , do 'you see that, move? Mr. Bremer advised. he had seen plenty of
,it. '

~'Ir. pudup, 33'0. paul Road advf.aed he ....lould. Icnow what:th.is is going to look
like, h~ has seen this property, one comp~~int after,ano~~er £orlast couple
of years; what he, did wi:eh that property. From what done in past, 'how can
we. ta~e,his wora now. Mr. Hunter told him to confine'his questions·to
prQPIil,rty., ., ~:t'~pudup 'advised he wastal.king about .that ' property. ' Had problem
ther.e~befar.e. What ~uarantee do they have they can ..take his '!,liord on"s'tate-
ment.aJre 1:6 making, what conditions,' what going'· to -do with cement left over,
what. with water. Hr. Hunter advised if Board- sees f~t to 'approve this,
they will lay down certain conditions and do its best to see tliey are
enforced~f.1r. pudup said. businessmen in, busine ss to make money, seems,'
odd to him man going into ventur-e spending money he 'is, going to be, sp~ding
knows-. so l.ittle about What is goi:p.g into that plant.

I1r'~ ,S.chiano; '"3l pau.j.,cRpad asked"to have the size' of piles Of inventory
clari~ied'that will be'on paul Road. Felt that 100,000 or 200,000 'tons
.woul~each as, high as 70' and probablypertain,tb the·VictorPlant. On
patti Road property, how high would he. estimate piles of inventory. ~1r.

syracqsa,~~vised 20', 25', 30~, that will give him all material he will
want tb prOduce for the wee~ if he has any kind Of bus·iness at all. WQuld
say_20' to 25' would be his limit.
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Hr:•• Wilcox of 561 paul Road questfi:>ned, he. Wotildlfke. to know on house·
dawn, ther.€, how close ~ill that. come to·house, ~"ow <:106e oemerrt; bui,ldirig
carne to his 'house? Lqoked .at 'map, no ·scale on _it, .how c'l:ose~comihg' to
present houee ron his property. Mr. syracus,e.advised,about 350' to 400'
away, :·.:He asked eal;lt qJ;" west. and was told west of: .hous'e •. ).Ir:. Wilcox
inquired how deep is" that: propertl" onwe·st. side. of that propiit;,:t;'{?' Mr.
syracus~ said about 400' .attaiL end. _·Mr~.Wilcox a.aked how many.feet·Will
these stqck p11,esqf. sand and grayel., ·M.ch·pile. separately COVe');, Lrr diameter'
or"each, stock pile.? Mr. Sy.rac:;use:adyised would d.aresay in .vicinity·of I
10:.0' at, bottom. It.aybe7,O' mab.e 60', never can telL Mr·~. 'Wi1oo'Xasked
but will not come closer .than Town ordinance to. the-. lot line "0£ ,Little '
Black Creek? WilL notviolate'anyzohihg ,ordinance? ' Mr', 'Syracusaadvised
no'. e
Itt.. Ta.rJ;:icone sa:i.cl .he would like tokrii:>w when' ,Mr. Syracusa saw" these maps
that have been sUbmitted, pr.oposed: ·layouts? ~-1r. Syracusa advised there La
fotir ,cop.te~:. ,11J;"., Huriter said he _dld not think this is a' pertinent-, question •
.Hr. Syracu$a advised he did not .kno;...t; could not tell. ltt, '}·1alone a,sked .
hifu :i,f he b1;oughtthese~'intohi50£'£1ce about a week ago and Mr. sjracusa
said. yes. . ,..."

r,;rs. wilco,x, 561.l?aul Roaq quesrioned lvlr. s.yracusa, he mentioned his house,
is this a residential house? IS it used for residential purposes? Mr.
Syracusa aqvised sqrneone is, lLving.in ·there ~ow•. Mrs. Wilcox asked him
.i£ it" is, a residential horne? Mr. Hunter advised her that was not pertinent
to question:heJ.:'e tonight., "Mrs •. Wilcox' said it wasifi. a 'way being'a plant next
toa,home.~. Hunter advised.it is all industrial'property•. Mr. Mil~er

advised it, was· immaterial. whether ..it is, 'or not, property Ls industrial.
Adv.is~dMJ:'. Syracusi;1 not 1::Q answer the: question. Mrs. WilcQX read from the
zoning Code having :todo with resident'ial property and a'ga:in 'questiOned
Nr,' syrp.cusa.if. th;i..s.residential. or' not. Mr,· Hunter adv:1sed he thought I"
this wou1,.d 'have 9,9II]:e. up wh.en the' house ,went on there,"doesfiot: think it,
peri::~~ept to this tonight, there is somebody. living. L" there' now, there is
a family, living in it. Mrs .·l'lilcQx' again asked is it re-s~dential house
th~re~br not. N1::: EUnter;adVised he.had already rules ofi~the ques t.Lon ,

Mr. M13rkel..called Mr. Whi.t.e forques tioning. .'Asked' him by whoIii" he .(",as '
empl.oy~d andw!lat his'position :with, them was. 1-1r. White replied stone'
conveyoz Company, .. .rnc'. E!one.oye, , N~Y.· and he was' a' salesman.' ltt~ ·Merkel·
questioned as' a"s1=tlesman was' he' .connectied, in any.. way with'desi.gn··:of t.his
tran,s-l!\ix:. )1r. White' adViS.e.d dreW basic' design work an all e'quipment he
sells, Mr. 14.erkeL a.sked. what.:.wer.e li'is qualifications as. far as des·ign; ..'
what degree?: Mr. Wh;t:l;.e. advised he held no degree., M.r .. [-[erksl aaked what
training he rec~i.ved·i:>r was in-pro.cess of' receiving concerning....des.ign '6f:
trans-mix plants,;' : MX,' White...advised. haC: no' school,ing along-' those, lines.'
Hr.' Merlcel questioned had he worked under supervis,ion of engineer or' des igner
of ' this type? Mr. miite advised no one that "holds any degree. Mr.-Merkel
questioned no f~rma.l-"educationas.,far as ·engineer?..·Mr~··White advised no ,
Mr~' 14.erkel asked where 'lie. .had.' gott:eri his expezLence . for the design he drew.
of 'this plant,? Mr-.· White replie a ~FalJ.on Air, -' 11. years . Mr. White "on .
qu~stj.onpf.,Mr.,· Merl"el on What expexLence. during "eleven years in designing
theseplaJ;lts·. adyised. ~or.ke~ in engineering d~partrnen.t £or .a .yea.r ,-Wc):k<7d 1
as'dra£tsman, did some ..desJ.gn, 'WorK, not on h Ls ·,own.,· but undersupervJ.sJ.on
of :engineer , .Mr, M,er1celasked if his firm were going to. sell t.his plant
to:the aRPlip~nt? ~tt~ ~Vhite advised not necessarily. ·i1r. Merkel questioned
you have giver,J .1:).im bid, on .th.is plant2 ·..Mr. White',adv!sedhad ,given him no
prices_. j·lr. I1erkel asked 'himlftheyhad discussed proposed"sale: ana he
repl.ied .no..they had nOt. . ,

Mr.;' Merkel stated Mr. White stated that the only time dust, cement dust would
be expelled fr<irn thi~" parl:::iCUlar·.-hopper .was 'when' viJ:irator wa~ ',working. "Mr.
Whitl;l advised he made .no .mention.of any vibrator . '. Mr. Herkelasked 'Tf . there
was going to he one on' there. 'Mr. White advised aepended on loU' ;,-'syracusa,
Hr; :White,' advised plans, made rto::mention of: any- vibrat.or.:::(:.on f4r,' MerKel's
question if the .planswho,:, vfr)'rator 'on them.' .' M'r.MElrkel questioned he.:
said dust:_ that 'is.expe~ned ,is negligent. What is p~rceri:tageQi dust expelled
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per ~n.~ :Mr• ''White advised he had. no' p9:rcentage. fIr. Merkel asked if
he haa rtinal'iy-V:!stto determine 'percentage. Nr. White advised no' he had.
not.=:rn-. Merkel asked him if he were able to 'state the distance that dust
will_travel at v.aryihg velocities' of.'wiIid? .Mr. whit:e advised he was' not.,
JYlr. Merkel,askecI him if he wereabie --to" state here what .effect cement dust-
or sand will have ,on precision instrqrnentsandprecision tools? Mr. Malone
adv'ised Itt--. w'hite 'had .said them was no. dust, hypothetical,. queation. Mr ~ White
acivia~d,he~wouid li.Jce .Ln t~rn tbask how precise are they talking about?
Wcistbld2/10 of a thousand'~ Mr". White. adv'i.sed he worked as a machinist' at
Gleas'ons ana: 2/10 is' normal grinding- and not extremely precision. 1·13;'.'
hElrkel quest:!,bhed did he ever work; Under cement dust conditions and note
the -effec.t at GleasOhs?: Mr.Me:dtei:f&en questioned is: some 'dust 'expelled
from 'this plant? M.t:::,., White advis.ed can sweep the floor. and get dust." :Mr.
i-iarkel.CIuestioned,you 'are gOinsi-. tbm1X··sand, gravel. and c~ent, is that
cqr~ct?_ Mr, 'PIPite !ild'itised pJ.aot ,will not 'niix anything, measure it out in
certain set amount and then combine it.' M.r~ Merkei questio'ned, this plant
enta:tls raw matEf.t'ialof sand, gravel and cement? Mr. White advised ·correct.
V~. Mer~el q~~stioned he testified before, p+¢cess unload transport bringing
it in~ loaairig-:5.t into hopper oi: loading ftiiito 'storagebin Or meas\.7.r:1ng it
out or some steps r some CeihE!Ilt austexpe;I.le.o;l iri~o 'a,ir, oniy. time closed ''!J?hen
dumped from hopper" ;tntc', tlie ready m~ truck's. . !s·there, any d'cist, .whether'
fr:om sand;' gravel or cement; eXpelled ip.to'aii? .loU: •White .advised he co'uld
not t:l::uthfully say ."Mr ~ ,Herkelque'stioned did he not say in respoi:u:ie to !.tr.
Ha'lone ther:e was some dust; but negligent? Mi ~ White advised probal:iiyd.ld,
yes. Mr. Merkel queStioned, as far. as percentage 'of dust, you have no
fi9Ure? :-U'. White advised he had no figures. Hr. Merkel,<l:ked did he
have any books, other ,data available to, determine percentage? i1i. White
ad.viS~, 1=-hElre;,:a;ien9~.e that he knew of ~ Mr. Merkel questioned what tests
had his firm run to -cteterniine arty dust expelled into the air from this
parti.<;ular"p;L<:mt? Nr. White advised did. not know if run any }:ests.

l'br;. ~lerkel told him he beiieved he saId typ{ca:l operation would be ,Baughman's
on·tr.ans-mix. Mr. MUte advised .iJ:i..:qenerai he thought 'al~, in ar-ea ar,e same.
I'.!r~ b-1ID=keL.asked hi.'il1'to be spe6ific,~i'i>'~aughinan's. '. Mr. wh.it~ ad:v.l.s~ddiq
not kp.0w., ·spElc'.ificallY,had neli~r ''6een'rnBaugliina:n "s' plant. " ... ,.

. '. : ..• ,I

~tt. Merkei questioned he heard Mr. ,Russo testi£yconv~yor should have top
on it-'andstorage bin hoppersl1.ould·have'top,di4hereca11 that'.' Would he
-say t.b.ese,recommendations- would be considerable with good tran~-m:iX '
'manuf~ct:uringpractiCei:i?, '!l1r. ,Whit!? advis'e<l. this depends on operation', whethe:r.
in surnrner use ..ar ·winter: operation; 'as Ht". RussO ·said, in 'winter is must, in
aummez" ope'ration 'notnecessa:t"~r. Mr. Merke~ questioned 'Where' is fil.ter:''bbx
So:.i,n92EQW -oite.ri'1s. that, chang/ild? }tr.' Wl'lit!? advis!?d depends on.i tih e :t:iseage.
Mr~ Wlilte questioned :if thlSfl.lte·r boX'\.ere not changed,it would ~pel .a
';p;~ater p..eg1;"ee·.i.n.to a3.-r, and eiten"'m .per£ec;: ';'-JOrl~in9' 6rde~'- is not. some .dust
expElliectilito ''t,he ai~,from that aiea?" 1,1:1:. White' advised ver.Y little. !'Ii.
I'iet:keJ.. asked how much? M.r. white told hil'iihe had no fi:gures'. M,r. Merkel
questioned '1.'72 .of 1%7 Hr .!~aiorie 'advised--!"!I .'MerkelMr. White had saidh€'

.. had:no figures •. 1'!~. i.iez:kei sa.id! ~i~: other ,?prds., ycuJiave no. idea? Mr .

.., ,1hite advised 'no, not amount of percentage. . . .', '

I !,lr.. Tarricone, asked I'IX •. Whit'e if' he had pre'pa:r~d ,these drawing:;;, ·si.J.bm),tted by
Hr~ syracuaa? I.fr. white advised he did. .!Iir. Tarricone questioned the .bnes
presentl.y Labelle¢[ EXhibit .1, 2,3, ·did he pr~pci.re ali th~ee? Mr. ,White,
advise'li.yes.. Mr. Ta:ciicone asked ·i:f~'he couldt"ell them when he prepared '
·this?=i,lr• .'White advised the date was On the botrt.om, ,'(~ponchecking'the .
exhibits it. 'was "found there' was no' date on them) . Mr. Tarricone questioned
i£ he 'had' any 'Toea' wn,€!U these'werep~:ePared =~.r: white said maybe two '.
weeks '"a:go • . Mr. 'l'arricone questioned when you say maybe two weeks ago, do
you me-an tviO weeks ago? Mr. ,White advised he .couLd not give a.n ~C!-ct d<!-te.
Nr. Tar:ticon.e -questioned, but 'he knew not. prep<).red. a montih agQ, right? . Mr.
iihite advised rLght.

r'lr. carroll questj,oned Nr. White said o:ry direct t,esti..llony he wa-s here rep-
resenting the industry. Ivlr. White advised he said in benefit of the industry."
Hr.' Carroll asked him what he 'meant by that. l1r.' white advised the c.ement
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industry, could be sand, gravel',' cement. Mr. carroll asked ,-tho aSk-air him
to .come he-re' tonight·~·, !'1r:'"Wh;I;te advised N.r-;"Syracusa. " Wr. carroa.i, .inquired
if":Mr. syrad:rsa was paying- him fOr"'his testimony. Mr. White ;told'hiitl 'he was
Trot. Mr~'carroll askEjl:i'him"if he'haed done business' with:Ur. Syracusa--al1.d.!).lr.
Wnitereplieda little. Mr. Carri:)11 asked hinj if he' intendea ~±.o. ,do, business
depending upon the outcome? Mr • ',Halbne felt' that question: 'not -:I.n o.rder: HI.
ca':f.;rolJ: questioned he: wasrepreS'e1'iting 1-Ir. 'SyraC1,1sa and not cement "industty ,
is 'that not a more correct statement? , t,;:r. White advised he aid not' believe so.
1'lr.' 'Pt,idup inquired hoiti much of th:i"splaht is stone conveyor .SUPPly:tItg?Mr'l
t'Tnite advised they could 'supply 'the 'whole plant. ~r. pUdup irtquirea. w~at
were they' negotiating 'for? ','Mr. 'White advised nothJ.ngwhatsoever-q.tthxs
po Lrrt.; , Mr. pu.d.b..P~.obs.erved .the.y were undezvsome negotiat:i,on if he wa's' makil~
drawings. I4r. MalQne advised trying'to sell 'plant. Mr. White ,advised he' •
would" like 'to sell the whole plant. ' Mr; Pudup inquired1.f 'Stol1e Conveyor
'rn1H111facturesCi.ll this, equipment? Mr. 'White advised all that 'is shown un
the drawing', yes. . ....

Hr; Merkel questioned' Mr.' RUSSO.' Questioned he had been intrans-nfix bUsiness
since 19547 .Hr'. RrisSb advised that 'is right. ' Mr. Merkel questioned' he '
believed 11r ~ 'Russo stated· he had had various 'plants built- azound the area.
Mr. Russo 'advised two plants.-~fr. Merkel asked if'he'had'adtual1ybuilt'these
himself. nei:iigrted th~;se' 'place,S; 'himse.lf. He -went around the <!ountry and' 'tool~
pictures o:fwhat he' felt Was-'good aild made 'design and t:his was-what 'he
built~ Mr.' Russo advised c!'orrect.

At this point ~~ Hunter 'advtsed-duE!: to the lateness of the hour (ll:OO·P.M.)
items' 2 "through 6 on:t:hea~);idCl,:Wi11 be' heard at ~- special meeting -of the
zoning Board to beheldoctobEtr 4tlf 1966, a week from'tonight at 8:'00' P'.14.

Mr ~ Mer'kel: asked I·1r •.Russo" if' he l1ad seen a -plant' s.inlilar 'to' one'app1icant '1-
, pzopoaed , He was ady;ised yes. He.i.n,quired :Where wa s it lQC?lt~a,?J'Jr.

Russo -advis'ed on Ii.indenAvenue. Hr ~ I>1erkela:Sked' him ho~ about 'Baughman IS
on: Jeffe:r'sdtlRba:d;' Wdu1.d pe say tJpe:tation there"typical -eqample d'f' operation
applicant proposeS? I'll:.'..- Russo advised only on one 'condition,' 'Mr-: 'syraC'usa
has conveyor, I'lr. Bau'\;jhman has 'crar.re;'conveyor does· notr have 'engin-e. 'Mr.
l'leJ:;'kel ques,tioned, then as far as it goes, no appreciable difference., You
say you have 'designed one your~elf?';,Mr-' Rus,so advised 'he'. had ·worked with
engineers', 'told titem what he wa:nteuandhad it 'put toge,ther.-, ~.r.Me.rkel

questioned had he had any fOrh)alengineering himself, any 'fOrmal design himsel_i
Hr~ Russo replied nO<'l-lr.'Me~kei~qliestioned: if this tY.PE:!0f6p~ra",!=ionbeing
proposed here, 'does th~t expel sand dU13t?' Mi'~ Russo· advised no, ... ~lr. Merkel
asked him' if he had seen the'plctrls'-prcrposed here this evening.--Mr.:Russo
'advised he had seen other-'plants'lil;:e it. Mr. ']-lerkel queS,t:Loned is. '!:here
any dust expelled from' 'this type, 'of operation? -' Mr. ",RUSSO 'atlvised'ffth"ere
is you can' control it. - Mr.' !-.l.erkel questioned is there any expelled?' _'Does
cement dust' get Lnt;o "the- air, iI! :accordarice, 'with plans 'he Ih.ad'there?' Mr.
Russo rePlied when youar'~'lo~ding a -truck,' everything -is going into' ')::he
drum. Mr. Merkel '"aSk(i!d, your 'testimony, no, dust:?' !olI'.' Russo advised no.
I'll:'. Merkeil said he wa'sta'lkirtg about' I'Ir. syr~cusa; Mr; Russo ''sa,id does,' •
not. Ur. Merkel ques.tioned if -there· was .any dust expelle'd .a.t, Baughman IS
at'·Jefferson, residue of cement around ground, around eqcri.p!TIent. Mr,Russo
advised when "they 'Come back' tli~ywa:s~ up. 'In"their'lirie of-business, tile I
last ·loa~ ofm'iXed <?'onc:ro:ree left over, and if he' caught one o~"hissa'le'sme
se11'1ng '~t,' would flrehJ.m, wh_en concrete '·contes backth,ey use-it to, pave
their' yard; Mr'~Meik.e1 asked him' what happens when he gets doria paving his
ya;td and' he replied that would -cake a Ibng'i- long: t'irne. ',~. Merke'l questi.oned
if'hewas noldingl1Bnself 'as an 'expert'? '"Mi< Russo advised 'n6;-'-jus~-iucky,

made 'a 16t'.'o"f'roohey;''Wri-cten ±ri' a';Trade Magazine,' "',,,.,;.,;,

,Mr. roierkel 'said he would -like~ to mow' Why Mr'. Russo had come' her:e tonight',
for 'what ,purpose, ..to:tel~' us no' €ement: :'dust from ,this opera'tiOn? ~Mi:~ Russo
advised he said if there is, you' can control it. Hr. 'M~h"]~el <;tties-t:toned what
proof of loss of cem~nt or what -expels into air? Mr. Russo.advised cannot
afford to have ',it" do not knoW proof;· Mr: l>1erkel returned you say' can 'be·
controlled?' eQuId he point out 'on plans submitted "her'ewhat'sp'ecific con-
trols are?' .Ha:ve'beei:i 'talking -aJ:s.out '~emen:t 'going: into 't:.ruck~': ~; Russo-
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r,eplierd if' you- thinJ~ ,going to get dust, pipe end ofem;;),ll hopper. Mr. Merkel
aske<:'Lwith open conveyor- any dust, open &crage pin any dust from that open
sand, 'if. 'measure sand, as c.oncret.e? 'lott'. RusSo replied no to, ,all, unLeas
piCk up bac];: :r;eed and start b~owing., 14-. ~>1erkex. asked 'i£ does, now ,many
feet, doe-s 'it blow? Mr. 'ausso replied did not, know , IYfx. I'1eI;"kelas]~ed him
how ab,out gravel stored there,- anT dust that' 'accUrnula'tes? ,Mr. .Ruaao advLaed :'

, no worse. Mr • .M~rkeiasked how abotiE c~~~t truck, a~y duat; blow off them?
!"1r. Rlisso ;:I.Qvised yes at 80 miles' an hour. Mr. Merkel asked how about at 35
mile~3an .hour? Mr. Russo advised no. l-tt. Merkel qUestioned even if you' 'areI driving b~j;pd one? Hr. Russo adVised yes, he has 37 .nrucks on road, he'
should, know. Mr. Merkel, 'questi.onedtPere is no. quat. and Baughman I s .pLant;
on'Je~erson is typ~ca1 'example 'bf this type of operation and ansenc~ of dust-

_ or: presence 9:f"ciust that would exist on Baugrm;anls wou Ld be same on Mr. ,
.. Syracpsa"s , is that- corre<;:t? r·lr. :,Russo :r:eplied;.B~ug!;m)ari 's p.lant is closed,

this does not show that-it ,is closed. If he was pnt:t,ing j.t up, ',1;1e': would-
c Loae whole thing. Mr. 11erkel rertlarl~ed Baughman I s is closed, this is not, so
one on JeffersonRcad would have additi.onal? Mr.. Malone, ~dvised they amended
the::t:r:' plans.r-:r-~ierkel, questi(;m.ed- does this amendment i~clude 'a cover 'on it?
.hr ~ Russo "'adv'ised these .aze triCkS learned the hard, way. Hr. Merkel said,
he i.nad been called as ,leading witness ;in testimony, summing it up, mos:c, dus't,
can be' controlled, gOod exampLe 'is Baughman I S o'r QolO+Uite. Mr. Russo
advised Baui;l'hIiiant 5 is, equal or not better,~

Mr. Merkelc,{uestioned' he assumed one of factors to COntrol dust is filter sysbi
What happens i~~this£ilterwere 'plugged or not changed? Mr. Russo advised you
are p~p;i.ng cement, upstairs at, 50 lb. pressure and if plugs up Ca.IUl,Ot gEl,t_
it' UP, 1,t would not move. 'lo1r~ l>lerl>:eL questioned ,if he was there when, he',
Hr. Merkel,was, asldng'~ .Hr., white a few questions. Belie~edhe said you'
would .re~eaSe .moz-e cement .Lrrco. air. :!-'Jr:. Russo, advised he disagreed tllere~
Unless he has" a di;Eferent filter. !·lr. Merkel 'advised, they, were talJe,ing "

I aboutusual,fiJ.ters will, do. Also Mr,. RUSSO ,testified this, type of' op~I;"ation
can be airtight. Hr. Russo advised he ,did not say airtigh:t. Hr. Merkel
questioned waS ,there hot 'a possibility some o~th~s dust, will get,+llto the
air? ,:Mr. Russo repli.ed, Y-8$, i,fyou -~epurnp:i,ng cement, ,JilPstair~a:nq. she
plugs~' 1;l0un4 to. ,ge.t, aome , 14r. Herkel quest;i.oned not, an ai,rtigbt operation
is it~ Ml:;.' Russo ad\fised he though't it is -air tight'~ ,M~~' ~-1erkel 'advised
him hE!'" ,was changing hi-s an~,."e;t:s frbma, nuiuber, of seconds ago. Mr. Russo
repli~l1;esaY(3 heC;01Jld,Inak~ it,',9.ir tig:pt'~ , !.1'r. Mer1}el qut3stioned is tl:d.s
going':tobe"air,tight? , Mr. Russo advised he would make, sure it:ls going to
be ~ 'm:. !-lerkel asked him to tell .h.Irn how he was going '\:9 rnake it ai;r tight.
~tt.'Russo, repli~d now, h~ was aSKing him some tri~ts i~,haa ,taken him 20 years
to: learn. ,Mr. 'Merke,l questioned to hold dust down. l':!.r.' Russo repli.ed if ..,-:
you ggt' any' _dust. .An argument ensued b,etween Mr. Merkel and Mr. I'1a;Lone on
the u~e of tl1eword dust. Mr. Merkel again ~estioned l~~ RUSSO, ip other
words=this is going to be an airtight,~it~ation. Mr. Russo repl~ed can
make, Lt, air tight. 1,1:1:':. MerkEll questi-oned! these, plans as, shown, this is
going-:to. be-an air t,igh,t operi?-tiqn. Asked him 1£ he wou:i-d care to 1(0);: at
them again'. 'X4r. Russo questioned I·II;". Syracusa if his trucks, were .going to,
be all the satii~,'h'eigh:t. l·lr. Syracuse 'replied' YElS as far, as he knew , Mr •

• Russo,..:answeredMr. l-lerkel, yes I he ¢an~ke :Lt" airtight. ,If, he has, tlt'l,1ck,
10~, ..has to have putt':"-:' that goeS down 10 I '. Mr. Merkel.,questioned when

I unload trucJ~J' any res':I.due ,left .Ln -butt? Mr. Russo advised' no. ·Mr. Tarricone
'i,uest;i;on';d;' actuaUy all theSe dust'controlrneasures he wasta1k:l:r,;g,' about;
are dtlSt control ,of hopper, conveyor .and bin? Hr. Russo replied and -cement; ,
r'ir. Tarricorieobserved all te~tirnQliY-Cab'out' dus.t 'contr~J,. has-not conoexned;
the dust control of dirt on the ground, and this is where real problem :is.
lvLt::, Russoans,,!~red, i~ he ~ves ~OCj:9-~ .no pr,oblE!m•. l,l.r? ..T,ar;dcone advised
':iO a step. ~:urthe.J;'Jif,p~yed ~t' a::t:ld>k~eps: :i,t- clean, because i'f_ paved .and .
does trot, keel" J-t cleah; Hr. R1.issoa.dvised keeping it, clean no.rprob.Lem r v:
M,r. ~arr_icone, .obaezved he, ,did not ask if problem tb .ke.ep it' clean,,' ,he '-said
if':does'nb't".keepii.: ,cLean" then p:t;9b,J,em op,¢l.us1;.. When your stock pile:,
ag':):r{:lg"a,:te wet, aggregate ,.19, wa~hed or not, in. hahdling: you ,cause'.more dust?
Hr. Russo advised they do not. In his experience hadoes' not., Mr ~ Tarricone
questioned, when truck dumps load of stone, stones rqb against each other,
does' this:, conatitute' :.dust? Mr. -RuS'so advised him he should :r:ead his arcticIe ,
would "save: him a lot of headach:es. t-1r., 'l'a rriCone advised if ..he was here' ,
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making the application they WQuld not be as worriSd. Questioned when these
stones rub in' being dropped "from't.ruck SOme are 'crushed 'ahd'puiver'ized, does
actual fine pa:rticles of sand; drift· clear? Mr. Russo "advisea'M.r. Syracusa
crushes his stone 'with '1mpa~t and anything gO'es- through impact·makes' duat; ,
He. crushes stone l:lke hedoes~"'he was:!:-irst'one" to pUt one'in'i:eri' years
ago, rest are- £ollowmg'suit"., "Whem'goesthrough impact cruSheis, clean:~Mr.
Tarrit:one question what' 'ahoutbank' run ground graVel? }!r'. Russo advised
do: not use' for: concrete • Nr. Tarricone questioned on non :,state'i- Job1 .:What
is to_ prevent Mr. 'syraeusa fr"dfu using' bank-run gravel? . Mr. Russo advised I"
he: WOUld, be out of' busirress 'in one week.' Mr. -Tari:'i.cone qi.i(!Jsf:.i~ned.,j\rst'

law of competi'tionw,tll prevent 'him' frOm doing ·this? -Mr." RussU advised .
no, one in this room would bUy concrete'i£'bank rungravel~ Mr~-Tarricone'

'advised 'there- is suc.h th~g -as ban]r;: 'run gravel and it is ':being 'i:l.sed J:h ' ..
concrete. ':Mr. Ru:s.so"advised he agreed with him-some may be,'but'they 'iri ..
industry_ never' "iiS13 ':bank"rpb. '"

f.lr'~Tsarricone"questionedMr~ Russo observed the printo£: !4r." Syracusa/' did
he: sSe those for first time tonight?' He did not see any ',provision 'for'disposal
of 'waSh water 'for trucks, not'even:pio'vis:Lon foi::-- washing trucks' are' there,
and 'no o£fice provision,' are-there?' Mr. Russo 'advised' we ,-are' taking "ready

J ,

mix and dust, not office. '

Mr. Pudup questioned, did somebody say conveyor going up 72'7
advised height on plans shows 38' to top of conveyor.

Mr. Hunter

!~. Frank Breiner questioned, he heard Mr. syracusa make'statement that 'he
would' oil the entire ,area woo rehe is" operating nom. Is this allowable
procedure? '.l-ir. Russo advi-sed he' does not know nothing"about this concrete,
going to -have a' Lot; qf heqdaCheS lie does 'riot know about. Mr. 'Breiner'
questioned can they'assume area from stock pile to conveyor' arid around
cement plant is"'not to 'be o'ilgd, Whereby residue you pic1t;: up will have I
tendency to b:I:ow aroUr.i:d?," 'Mr~' Russo advised rib, if he had'thatprOb'lem
could" :t:>e"_. couple of sprfnklers -and keep it 'wet'·. Mr. BreJ.ner.··S:sked~ why:'
then did he -not; do t:tiat 'on hi's'plant? If this is goin':T t1),'l:ie-;an -exampf,e
of'. ready mix' plants "'around like Dewitt, Ludingtor!, why don "t, you people
do-something then to 1~eep down dust.where your delivery trucks ~re driving
in and out ma:k:l.hg dust'by cr,ushirig" Your 'gravels 'and everything' else~" Mr.
Rl.isso~-advised they do , ' .Mr. 'Bremer advised he had' been 'hy his' place; wind
blowing from' northwest. Mr'" Russo advised he saw fine sand,<not c6'arse' stuff.
Hr. Breiner advised drawiJi<r'sand frbmyour gravel 'pit to--yqur:~levator.
silo whereby you were loading your trucks:-.· on'J:y wants tbstate bere.-this
cement dust·dries 'out a:rid blows. Hr. Russ6:advised t..l1ey go 'throughw:Lth
tank and On hot'day anddzmp 2,000 gallon's of water; two or'three:;ti;nes~

1-1r. Breiner' advi:sed "saw tre'es to 'west are grey from" duatr, "east' of' your
cement plant. ,lott.-Russo advised they are 'cutting the tJ;'ees down ,' 'they do
not have any trouble.' Mr. 's'reirrer questioned, he' heard 'Mr" syracu-sa say
he, is -going "to' leave'his trucks 'around 'hisyaro, broken -'doWn 'and eV'erything
else." can they ai:lsUh'ief'the'n his 'O'peration at a future 'date 'is goin<j"to look
like M:t. Russo I s when '100kiti9' over 96, seeing "all broken" aoWr{'? Mr. -Miller"
advised'Mr ~ Russo 'riott'o an.swei: ':£hat -questi'On. MX.· Bre:b:ler' advised' -they~
Hr~ Syra'cusa's reputation 'from "the past. ];lr. Syracusa ~dVisea.' him 'they know
-hi.s too. 'Mr. Hunte'i ,questioned if there "were any more;,questi'Ons.-; Mr.' Rusl
adVisedconcrete"'t~at;com:sbaclr;:_the;~ Rave thei~ y~rd with it:~. He,adVi:ed
Nr. syracuse was ge'tt~ng J.ntoso.methJ.ng he. knew nothing about. Mr; ~BreJ.ner
advised they wish hewoUl.d 'stay out" of' it·.;", ,'" .... ,. ,- - .": ..

Mr ~:' Merkel questioned Hr. Russo ,"he said this operation' eould beiua:de air
tight, because truck :goin~r,'to be same height.! Would an inch or two or
three;':in each 'truck maKe diffe:d,ihc'e?" 14r~RUSSo :advliJed' hi.- 'did' not ·see· on
,that pla,n' a,alide'to 'takecare'o'£ :height. "f,1r'; ,r.lerkelquesti.Ohed',~a':riew'truck
would~akeadifference? Mr. Russoadvis€d' it would'ma~k'a'difference~'

.Mr. 11alone 'questioned would a slide butt 'take care of'di£ference '1n-he'ight?
Hr'. Russo advised' yes. ' "

Mr. Hunter requested any one who wishes to $tand up and go onx£cord as
being' against this applicat:i,on, please do so.'"
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Mr'~ W.ilcox,paul Road ·advi/?ed .he had already stated his reasons, setback
and 'sj;delines at :LS'., thinks . for . :i.ndust:r.ial area supposed to 'gO ,J.itt~le'

more than that, de£~itely ~gainst it.

Mr:. Tarriconeadvised :i£ he ,might, before"r,egistering opposLt.Lon , theY,hace'
a witness that is prepared to testify as an expert, would li'ls:e to proceed
with th;i.s witness. Since.Mr. Herke'l and he have' collaberated in this maiLEr,
wished to :l,.et him .aak .the q~estio~s.· '. .I Mr. Merkel called~:' Stanley~. Kle:i.n, 1694 HighJ,and)\.venue,.R6chester,- N.Y•.
Lntizoduced ih.Lm and advised he was employed by Mr. 'l'<;l.rricone 'and himself to .
do soma work in regard to this' appii.catio~. He. asked 1>1;1;". Iilein where he, .

eatt,ended college.and was to,ld University of Rochester, Mx;. Malone.advised
he 'Would waive recitation of his qualificat:i.ons. l<Ir. Merkel asked him what
degre.ss hELhad,and he: advf.sed. BSHE. in ,,1939 and New Y9rk state professional
Engihi3ers Licence ·l9S3. .Mr. Merkel quest:;l.oneda New Yor]t state 3?rofess:j.onal
Engineer's.. license is' g:i.ven to one a~ter__passing, a t;est? ,Hr. Klein advised
qualif:i.cating examination given to all pro~essio~al ,people such as doctors,
lawyers, s~t up by ao~rd of 'Engineers. on question.he advised his present
busLnass :i.s consulting .engineer , does work for .varLcus concerns and businesses
in area; does investigationwork-·re;J.ated to safety, public health as areSU It <:
negligence 'cg;;ti-ons, liabi:)..ity actions from defective:p;t;oducts. ' r-ir. ?-l.erkel
questigned. what .expez'Lence •had he had .with"d'\lst control. ca: cement. industr.ies.
!1.r~ Klein,advised he 'Was first introduced..to subject of dust .in 1947 when
as.d;i.:t;ector: of'engin~er:i.ng £ormapufactur:i.ng.plant they were designing,;:;mg
building, certlentplock make.r nearby~ ,. so, tao, exp!9rimental product to be sent
to South, Avenue, LeRoy 1>!~chine co ,, and so as result, of differ~nt results
and d,eveJ.opITI('!nt, worle that,was,done, had occasLon to explore the problems of
dust wAigh they wereconsj"derahly aware' of to begin with, because ~as,

I precis:i.on, manufacturing plant, produqtsan<'i,parts f()r automotive industry.
ilr. l-ierke-l-,questioned during his, irnTestigat~on of this, did. he have occasion
to go-=touo.n';::J;:'etetrans-mix p,Lallt'9J;l Jefferson Road wh:i.ch had been referred
to th:i.s eve~ng. Mr~ Kleill ~dvis~d yes., Mr .. Merkel asked him what were his
observ?t~ons.. '1I1r. Klein advised,be .found it. to l:!e .quite cQntra:t;'y to, evipence
provided, Aim, 'it'wasquite a dusty plant, he,spent ~out 15 minutes there,
actual.;I_Y ..got., §,S mucl;l.confirmation·as needed, everything ,comp1eteJ,.y coated with
dust and even:.-a bad taste in my mouth. was perhaps, 1; 090· away from bat.ch
operation which in it/3el£ wa~ covered with l/4 to 1/2" of dust, part~icula:dY

north .xoad hadpreVious:!.y b5!en. p~veq. 9J;", .oiled, so had" hard surface I, bottom
l~y~)':"-::of. dust, and as 'trucks came' beJ:l.i.i1d one then. one saw quite a cloud of
dust .d,n thl,3 .aLz , Mr.' Merkel questioned on th:i.s day inf;i.fteen minutes time
he--waS covered' with d'ust?,Mr. Klein., advised he was. ~1r. ?-1erke1 questioned
the wind.velocity of· ~hat day., ·Mr. Klein,did not recall any ~nus~al amourit
of~wina, little. in afternoon~ .11r. Merkel questioned if velocity of Wind;
from 5;:to'~I5 miles, wouLd the. distance that cement dusc. travelled .increase
proportionately1Mr.: Klein advLs ed,...Ln all probabil.~ty there would be, the.
finest:wQuldbe'carried'an,unlimited distance,because certain particies do
not' sEJtt,le.' o1,ltri,ght, remain airborne.' I-1r. r-!.erl~e1 questiOned he ~aid he had

~ some.experi~ce 'With preicion,machine,and dust c6nt~ol. He questLone~.h~
about~the'particlesox cement dust expelled into the air. !~. Klein advi~ed

he had'soms' data collected from different sources on cement industry and

I ausi:' in gen,er§.;L, if· th..ey would be" interested., Had a document, put out" by
the Natiop,al Saf;ety Council in Chicago in, 1963 entitled "pusts, Fu.1ileS" and
,Mists:.in Xna..u'stryn Th,~e are Q8,rt..ain paragraphs, quite per,t;j.n,el').t to 'si·tuation
theymig1::li: p'e:Uiteres't.ec:l.in hear,iJ.'lgabout., l'hi~, i.spub.lishE?d by Nation~l

saf,e-ty councLl, r ,425 Nd., Michigan. AveIiui3; Chi.cago, ',Illinois . Mr. ;Malone
inquired 'i.f they-hav",,' one in,,~ew, y'ork State? ~s he pe.ra-onall.y.acquainted
with any writers o£ that magazine?' 143:". -KLein advised 1/3 of natid.onaL,
contains. perhaps. 500-,pOOpir(li:I.,1-rd9-¢.um~ntsde,a:!.ing With hazards and i;qdustry
in"gen~r""L . This ,article·.relat¢d to dust :i.n,inch,lI:;;try., defines dus.t, 'which
might be o'f irtte.rest,he ,read ,"-The te= dust as uaed in industry is gen~rally

applied to, airborne solid .particles thai: rCl.ng.eiI?- size from 0.1 mi.crOn td 25"-
microns (one Iilicron- 1/10,000 centimeter "'.. 1/25,000 inch). Process dusts
belo'fl,Q.S, mi.cxon in s"ize are ;car;e.;.:. :1".lusts above::; mt.cxons . in size usually
';"Ii11 riot; . .snay a:l.r-borne long. enough to present an Lnha.Lat.Lo.a pcobLem , Dust
may en"'ter th.e cdr '£rOfu various sources ~ It may bG dispersed when a dusty
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material ishandIed, '"such as whEin~ it is dumped into 'a mixer or a product is
dusted withtalc~'DuStmay'be fo~ed'anddispeisedwhen solid materials are
reduced to small size's in process~s such 'as' "crushirig, 'shaking;' In . these
processes, the mechanical action of the grinding or shaking device supplies
a source'o~ energy to- disperse the dust:. fornied", ..'"

I1r~ I1erlcel questioned in"regard 'to 'cement 'dust,· did he have any measuxe 'or'
figures on what amount 0'£ size o'f 'pct'rticles-- of'cemelit "dust? " r4i. ln'ein advised
he did. cement dust ~anges in particles from 7-1/2, 20, 60 microns which I
·means some will be aire'borne', ' some wi'li ' seEtl.e outright·. Mr. 'l-1erkel "
question'ed, .dUst 'he" observed that day-was aireborne, 'was it n.6t'. 'C!![r. Klein
advised' observed both Kinds. Mr .'1-1eikel'q1iestioned in'manufacturing of p-re."
cis ion:' instruments, these bits of dust"such 'as he observed at Baughman"a ...•
plant;· do they have ~y.- appreciable. signifi:cance' being :1n the air? "!ott. Klein
advised would indeed'because of their size obu'Ld bs"'introduced into .preci'sion
bearmgsurvace. The size' ranges 'to 4/1,000 'of 'an inch·arid you could get'
quttec.'a number 0'£ these into bearing 'in spite -oz"mechanics to 'excLude: them.
l>'I.r; .Merkel questioned witli these conditions, would" that, tend to, throw off
drill? Mr~ Klein advised cement fs made '0£ material highly abxasIve ; in-
troduction of, these abraS'i've··matericrls ,~oula. indeed score and 'dainage-"'highly
precisioned surfaces.- Mr; !J[erkel qUestioned, ashe heard testified'th.is
evening-i:.hat'applicant's plant would be run:under same cdnditions as one:"
on':'J'efferson ROad, 'could he 'state'withrea:sonable engineering certainty,'
there would be constant'"'dust, would also p.~ preSent'in plant? ,Mr.'-Klein
advised he would he' 'ciuit,~··certainhewould have dust present in ,the plant.
if'also"did not'·tak~'speci~l measures to exclude it in the atmosphere, inside
and outside,,"Mr. Merkel' questioned, ~yo1J.·saymeasures ,i::.o'exclua.e'it, ·that·
would mean those in area would have to use certa~ type, of' air conditioning
and other expensiva measui'esto exclude ',this dust?·1-lr. 'K!einadVi.sed speci.-. ":"
con.structed atr'condition8.r.~' squipped'with,£.ilterthat ~ould ~i1ter. ?ut and 'I"
excLude dust, mechanical fJ.lter·would 'not, need' electr'J.cal fJ.lter. Mr." "
M.erkel' asked if they etrEi"expetrsive >. Mr'~' Klein advised they ·are.'more expen-
sive than' maohanLca.L' filters.· Mr. "Merkel questioned if he;had.plant'- of
approximately :>'0, 000· cycles, 'would :th1s 'increase"motor of:-'planE?, Mr .. Klein
advised decidedly. M.t~ Mi2!:tkel"questioned if 'thH\:dust~lere:located"'wester.ly
of·the precision>:rnanm:acturing plant, this,woilld.be'carried'in prevailing'
westerly \Vind'S? ' /.1r. klein -aavised it would, it would be'ca~riea'acrost:j'.

p Larrtr o f Gi11ette,"into' prop6sedHamcoori into'Brighton, had a: rnap'-.to show
such would' be the'--case, .which he 'produced,'" Mr. Merkel presented·,:to ·the Board
the map referred to:Oy Hr. "Kleinan6 had it marlted"EXhibi1:#1 in-'opposition.
and asked proposed site·of the··concrete plant to be· pointed out-e- rt was·
po:l;nted out -that the Syracuse property' is located down by.':paul' Road, . B1ack cree
in this" area. Mr.' 1ierkel asked is' tilat· prope,rty loc;;ttedin:wh~tdirection of
property owned by Gj.,lJ,ette'i'lcichine 'and Tool. ·l.fr.'·Klein a;(tvised -south""iest.
Mr. Merkel 'questioned" and"'BQJncO'Electronics' a'lso southwest, asw1UI as J:1brgood
property sit.s? D'id he estimate aistance?,· Mi:'~ Klein advis'edscale 1" to
100·frOm nearest "c:orner"tosyracusa' s Qverto 'Gillette "would be's'cra:Lght
line di-stance perhaps of ,400' or" 50p'·a'rid to Hamcoan additional 1,-000' maybe
12M.' ~n ~tra~~ht linr:;o':.Mr. ~t'er'advised'distance"topropE;ri;i:.~1.il"1e, •
not' j;)u~ldJ.ng·." ' .. ,'..: ".,~ '" .,: '''' ... c,· , , "". ,- ' ,c·..·".. ,.. :"....._. ;,' " "

Mr: liIerkel qUeStib~ed; he .said dust'expelled could eaSilY"r~acn i~tO. To\vn' I
of Brighton? ' I>!r. 'Klein adVised' that is right, small', particles· are, the ones
in the air and could be, included"'iu"prec1sion machine par:t,s and' c;3.arnage them
once they settle,odowri.Mr'.'·Merkelquest'ioned as·' £ar'as, dir-t dug 'coutof the
grqund and, piled,· that' produce' dust' tliatwill travel't:l.ny" :appre6'i<\.ble distance?
Hr: Klein advised' .i:n' gEmera'l the ,;;.,ash' operation' is perhaps 75% Or 80%"·
effective 'in r'~ovin9'" dusC.-'- There are c.er'tain econ-oriiics-' that prevents such
a complete wash that· you: 'could eXClude' allparticles;- conSequently' when some
dry OJ: grade' of stone ,'sma"ll:: dust particles would be"given up rega't:~le:ss.,

Hr-.: Merkel quest'ioned, arid in niovirtg of these 'gravel .ozvsand. on coiweyor 'belt?
Hr', Klein advised anymove~ent u'6.1ess'drenchedC b y water·tiniess':hYdraulic ,".
fldw ~ M.r. l'1erkel cruestioned' or advi'sed,'suehoperatiOh no'c- hydraulic 'flow.
Er, Klein adviSed whenevez revisement .Ln: original dra,ft' of-pIa·nt.. ~lr'~ Herkel
asked' if he had any'experience in designing of cement; plClJits .,~·itli". lclein
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i;lr. Klein aavfsed they have designed all type? o£,ccmveyor and m~in<J
equipment, but"have not set up cement plants~MJ;. Merl'>.el que"s,tioned i'f he
had examined plans of conveyor type belt. 14r. Klein advised he had not '.
exai'n1ned any plans sUbmi:t;:::ted. 'lJir_ Merkel, showed him the applicant ~ s .Exhibit
01 and questioned hiro if t~eseplans'a~ are,sUbmittedshow any kind of
hydraulic or, drainage system to cut down dust. Mr. "-Klein advised no , they
do ~6t. '

14r. Tarric.onereques·ted lo'lr. KIEifu to ~ell the Board :what the e:f;fect would'
be 011 ps:tmitt.i.D.g 'this cement, miXing plant to be erected and when ,.r.eferring to
the, 'effect on :tne growth of this' area for the type of industry that is now
bein~'conductaa by Gill~tte. .mr., Klein adVised,his feeling is it woqld have
tOe eXfect, and already ev1aence that prospe~tiveoperationswoUldbe unwill1~

to move in and if this, is any Lndf.cat.Lon he, would say it would greCl,tly hamper
the growth o:e-the community, to industrial activity, particularly machine
indus-tries'. He would say it' would have that irnrn~di,ate effect-. 'Mr. Tarricone
asxed , 'in -other words! grahtin;g of this. applicatioIl would .stop all fu,t11Xe
deveiopment along ,line. Of" the GilJ.:ette plant? Mr. Klein advised he would
not be so'conolusive as, that, but .it certai!l.ly would g'iye:future prospective
plants reservations about moving in.

}~. Miller question~d in that article, what did he say micron size was of
dust.that blows in air, in ar.ticle, he was quoting? .Mr. ~lein repli~~,in

area-o"£ 5 or so micron"; 7.-1/2 to ·60 micron ap'pro~ate: range of cement.
Hi. ,.litille.i:-,·que~iQned·~e "quot'ed area dust in air, in general what is
settling rates £Qr sizes? Mr. Klein adVised dust 5 microns wil~take ~~
md.nutie.s . to '.,falil" and as ,Part:lcle size decreases to ,.6, l/4..of minute,.. could
tw~e 5.90 minutes·to fall one £oot. Mr. Miller advised,his question is,
what size is airborn',s? . 'Mr. Kle:l.n adVised dust about 5, microns in "size will
not stay airbo'me lohg. enough 1;.9, cause an inh~ation problem. Mr. Miller
questioned 5 or la:rg:~r,wi:U not,' stay airbo'rne? Mr'. Klein advised that is
apP'~rent ;!::rom t,he data ava.I.LabLe., ,M:r. !-tiller quesi;:ioned did he not say
particularly, ce,tnerit was 7~ to 60':'. Mr. Kli:lin advised' cement.. is gr;aded. by
microos, in any, material, however, you cannot,pe completely copclusive ~~at

youvdo not have, smaller or .larger-:than. Mr. ,Miller advised he was quoting
7"";1/2 to tiO'?, 11i< Ta.i:riconeadvised.'it co.vers~the heaith faCtor with air-
borner.,.Mr. Klein advised there is' i-ather ,general agreement.as to effe';:;t ing
health. He, was qUestioned those'less than 10' m'icro~s? ' He advised yes '
all the way up:tooO.microns .in s;i;<:e. M,r. Miller questioned. what proof
would he say c'ernent dust would' be airborne? Mi:- .'.Klein. advised there. is a
manufacturinq standard, certain percentage would screen. out. Z-1r. M.iller
questioned-he did not know on averCl.ge load of cement. is 60 or 50, or.'·7~~., He'
did say aii::bot-n has to be 10 ·or.-'1.e5s microns?, Mr. Klein advised, that is
corrl'ict.

Mr. Miller,questioned£lour that goes into bread, is that conSidered dust? ,
M.ilLflouri Mr_ Klein advised, yes 'it is. Mr. Miller "asked would mill: flour
be, a hazard to-this type o( indust:rial ~lant1:Mr. Klei~ Cl-dvis.ed as far as
abras'ive"j;>roperty do, not far a.s th,e"mineral, dust, f;Lour is or,ganic in·
nature. Mr'. Mil,ler questioned how 'about dust, expelled,. by carpe't cleaning
planti, Mr. Klein advised would.contain all:minerai dirts that were,removed
and could be" i,iquiValent to' groUt.ld un~er your feet. Mr. !{iller,~esti~~ed
WOUld' he say, 'as .an expert, ·'dust from a'carpetclean.ing·plant ,'VOuld ,be harm-
ful to this nei~hb6ring 'inach:l.Ue plant? 'MZ'-: Klein advised i.f submitted .to
area' he would ::a,y' it Could.' .. , . . '. , ,. ' ,

bIr~ r1i"ller "qJ.l"(:!s't:.ioned he believed Mr. Klein said ~?me:thi,ng about, Jt e{fecting
indus.tria·l gr'O~i:h:i.l1.'community 4s·· far ,~s ~a<:h,..:i.~'e shqps, wh<;l.t did he. bas,S
thiS 'on? ,:':Mr .n·cain'adv'ised prosp~ctive: 'p;J;op~r'-t::y owners such as HaIDce:> and
Mor·good, etc. -they wbuld not enter 'this corniliunityunder these ci~cumstances.

1-1r-.Miller a-skeCf if be'lcie'W th:is'Of his own true ]mOWiedg~? Mr. ',ihein '
advis.ed thaeis fmplicat,ioh.~ r-l'r. ;-l';fIlIer' asked 1f he had. any indication' to
belie.we others ci.muld'have same:" :Eeel1ing'? Mi-. I<lein:ad,J..:i.sed that is c~~rect.

r·iL r'Uller questioned he stated sand dust 7~ to 60 microns but could not
teJ..Lj:heIT\ofIhand' a :Batch in any given quantity, what percentage'woUld be
7y or:60?·, Mi'-:;-·'Kle:L11":adv:lsed h8;:20u1a' hot but' {nfbrmati~n is ci-Jailable.' ,
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Mr. Hiller asked hilb.if. he 'Would find it and submit it to'the Board'•. Mr.
Klein advi~ed he· would.

Mr. -HUnter qu'estioned Mr • KlE!in indicated on question 'Of .floUt' depE!hd's.
on qu<D:i.tyand anticipation •. 'This could be ,a. problem to a"ma:chine Shop?
Mr. Klein advised talkingaoout 'Carpet cleaning.' Mr. Huriter'o.quesUoned'
did he know from his own r..nowledge what kind of quantity andantic1P\:t.tion
there might be £rom a concrete plant? Mr. Klein advised'riot a~til he
finds out 'the percentage ofs'izea:t:cbrding to petcentage'of-mate'rHil ., I
that would cons'titut.e 'cement dU:st.~

Mr.' l-1al'one ·questionedMi". ':Kle.iri, 'was there any dust in this room? 'Mt'.
Klein advisetl yes:.-th.ere: 'is; 'but no way to' ball perceritalJe ' without a' e
certi£ied sample to determinE! it',;, I.tt. r!ialone questioned had h~'made any
determination' eff ,the dustohthe'Gilletteprop'erty? Mr~ 1O.einadvised no,
had not been retain'ecr :ti::i make' suCh a test p and 'on' que"i;tion ofM.]: • Malone
advised he 'had been:' :in' 1:he,pU111t ".' Mr.' Malone .asked' if" 'he' lensw how far'
10' niicrons win't'rav'el: a'irbori1~?; Nr. Klein advised 'would depend: u:ti~n ,.,
velocity of ·wind.' :Any"particle7wouid' r.emain a±rborne' as' :long a~ propelled.
will not settle. you can see any particle "0£ 50 mzcrorr'oc over without aid
of a-microscope.~~'~

Hr .. Ma'ldheasked him if 'he'kriew 'What· sand it? . Mr.: 'KleJ;nsaid -jes. :l<1:t.
I,lalone askedhlin if 'thatwaJi" dusti' Mr. Klein 'advisedtenta:tive obJee::t not
considered dust b~cause it is granulated~ However, he ~ocild like to modify
i-t .: !-1r. Malone' question'ed he" was' 'an expert: in du'st· was-he "not? ' !1r.' Klein
advised he had sorne:in:fb'htlation' aVailable' ont1ie'~'subj eet. ,}1,r. Malaria
asked him'1£ "he had any degrees 'it\. studying dust'?" M.r". Klei-n-adv1"s'ed'he" did
not ·know· any"C"611ege:'that Offers: such degrees'.' Qute poli;Sibie a::ti:'~.u'.: might'
nave, '.:Mr. f'1alone' aS1~edJ'hiIil'if he were an 1'1 ~D. arid XU'. 'Kiei'~ 'a'dvfse-ario~ I'"
Hr .M,aloneaske"Cf' ]'U:~, KlIne -:If: tllE!1:eare irr~trum~fits ?OU .can. ~ke ':~tit~ide
and measure dust for the.l0 rnJ.le·an hour \vUld?' .Mr~ 'KleJ.n advJ.sed yes
the!J;' 'are. Mr. M"Ucme'-question di'd: he have such an in"strumen1:-:;" 'Hs' advised
no and t·1,r. Mi;llohe questioned who' has. Mr'.· Klein 'advi!,l"ed beleii'vetl Department
-of .Health 'at '!oca'llevel,' State J:evel and county:' Mr'. ,Maidneaskec{ h;i.m
if he knew any local. law, state 'or"'National tha't''has"" anY' air 'pollutions
contrel?· Any State';i;n·U~S. or natit>tlal goverr>..ment'that·has air poll\itions
control? MJ;. Klein"adVi'sed that is a' point of locality. He diq. hot· know,
no •.,Mr. Malone .questioned he was an expert wa5~he not? Mr. F:I'ein advised
on certain' aspects' o£'dtist'·. ',t.rr~··!-laione questione'd he woul:d know- 'if'such a
law on air poLl.ut.Lon-, I .1I'Ir·.. ·,:g:ie.irr'a'dvised there' is' curr'ent :1.egi$la~i(:m~ ·t-1r.
Halone questioned ·anycriter'ion""for·'"tiIeasuring under State that he' knew of,
he was anexpert~'·'Mr.·K1.ein'advi·sed' on engineerin'g' expansion',' hot' leg~L
£ill".' !.lalone questioned do any of these books say that there is such a nl.W
or any way to measure? ·Mr. Klein advised there are standards estab.lished
which control the'1itilits'of' air EOllti:hoir~ Mr. 'Malcine qu,$stiohed'j::hat' he
!~e~: b£:~ 't-Ii.-Kle:Cn:·hhi3wered 'canri;t .£indany:•. Mr. Malon/:' aaked··'1.:E: any'
, regulation··that he knew'of in the Town of Chili law that governs 'the air
001 lution? 'Mr" Klein answered :if are, 'he do'es not know:them~~' r1r •.Ma,lone A
questionea any standard 'urider" the Laws of Chili"' in regai:d" to' i3:ir po'Uution'"
I-1r ,;'Klein advis~d 'if' there. are'he. ~~d hot 'kn..· O\v theIh.. J:01:i-.:,M.a~~n~. q;t....estlto.ne1d
in other words" he' did noc know of any standard for' f:iXillg dust unq:er the
zoning' laws' of the Towil' of Chili..' Mr.'·Rein advised he·kri.j~-(,1'l;n~:EhCrds·ot' .
'sample and" compar-xscn., two' such standards •.' He cannot, statestrch laws,
has had no occasion to investigate legality. Mr. 'Malohe 'adVised Mr.'
Tarricone who obj ected that he was ai;lking him if he is fainir-iar: with the
T6"\'m LaW~' ·Mr.· ·Kl.El'in· adv:i::Sed he 'was not retained to 'mvestigatelegallty
of air pollution.' Hr; McUone' as]ced him wha:f he was retained fOr. .Mi: •
IQe:i.n advised to deterrriine'if such conditions resci Itingfrom'p~ant ppepation
would produce'l1azardi,j"harinfrtl' tql1ealth; "macharies , and le can proviil"that, it
does;"whether"o'r not it is· legal or not is irrelevant to his qbservations.
Interest in it' inherent rather tnari"'legaL, !1r.' Malone oDse:i:\fi;!d, he, dig, not
care' "about property rights.' "

Mr. Malone asked Mi. 'Klein if he was. f~"iliarwith thaGillette'plant, had
he, ever' been there'~ ""Mr ~ Klein advised yes.· Mr. Halone .as~e.d 'if he "k.ne\'1,
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.i£ any filt e:r.,;:on building~ Mr·~ IUein' advised. did not know. At time he'
was in· their plant was. i::ons.u~ting on. another, sUbject and did not make' a'
surveyor tha...plant ~ ,"Mr.. l-1a'loni:!' questioned do trucks go by, road .'that ...'
GillettciLplant.:I.s,on? ·Mr. Klein'advi.sed as f'ar.'as·heknew. Mr. Malone:'

, qt:lestioned. is ther.e','dust from ..traffic ona; :road. Mr~ Klein 'advised '.
inev.1table:.:Nr. Malone. quest.loned what size are these' particles. that would
come:::naturally from··road';'Mr. Klein adv.is.ed .he could not. say., .generally'
you f:ir.idsome,',parti(!les· onioui' oWil.;sidewalk, .maybe in, your. own living room
carpet, parti.cles vary from one:'micr6n to:.50 microns. Mr. Malone' questioned
so that dust, of-Duec1nicro:n:' would. get '; into a, plant operated under, this high
precision 'unless had proper. f;l.lt-er;?· M:):: •.,Klein advised problem arises. from
dust~density~ not; nscessarilyfrom"on~;,part.icle.,put .dust density thing .you
have,;,.t.o-<be concerned with ... ~i1hether or: not const.itute problem of filter
would. beho-w much .ivlr. Malone questioned. if. he' was famil,iar.with .airport •
That;-:-was 'all. aug. up around there' and planes go:i,ng··..in and out. Did Gillette
hire'"him to irl.vesll<gate dust thE!n? Mr'.· KLein 'answered, no. Mr. t.falone, .
questioned, you would, say with dirt through:several.acres being torn or dug
up would cause. ·problern to. a pla.n.t" would he 'not, by. side.o£ tool plant?
1~ ~ Klein "advised if' dustwere'-xaised:, in cloud .re·gardless of cause, it,would '
constitute a·,problem. ,Hr.,Halona,queried,"iil other words,. sand is not dust, --
we 'agree"? ...Mr,~ .Klein: advis.ed. dust.is: relative. term';: .sand reverts to' gratns ~.

first dust, finally:grains • "'pure 'sand that 'hasbeen thoro.ughly sifted' and
washed free .0£ all' dust' would drop to grounQ., but .that ishypothetical·case.
!·It. Malone questioned he heard qtlestion. ltt. Klein advised yes, he. cab.' agree-:
withh1m, puze-sand , but you do not find it in actual conditions, you always
find-mixtures' of sma.l.L particles'; larger particles., even.:i:f washed'., Mr.
!·lalOtte qUe'stionedwhat 'percentage; Jtad; he ever. eXperimented·with· it? ,'Mr.
ICleili' adVised .had, conduct.ed scrne: -cests . in regards to abrasive haza1:ds~" Mr.
!{a'lon'e S;;l.'id he '\,laS 'a-sking about aand , •. Hr. Klein advised, yesi particles'
of,' sana.. and more.. finally:. abrasive" action on pump action. ,1011:··•. V.alone ., ~, .
questioned'. would he :)Say cOuld be· concze-ce type' sand' or: fine?: Mr. ,. Klein
adv.is,edno; it 'wou:Ld be: the same thing...

loll::. Mal,one•.questioned, map' he produced,. oppositionJ a Exhibit No.1, is that
dz'awrr; ·toscal.e? Mr.' .Klein adVise-d had. not: ..scale . on it. vIas using it·~
reference, c apparentl.y. 'it .is·pro3;Etss.iomtllll.. drawn map. Mr.. Nalone ques.tioned
he ,did, not .know where .it. carne' fr.diIi.? .. Idr,. Klein" advised Mr. Tarricons could
pr:obably 1:,eJ.l·him where it '~e ft6m·•.· 'Mr., .Malone.:. asked him if he was
familiar with· the prope.rty where. this plant is 1:0 be located.'? Mr. Klein
advis-ed, yes" it is '·ir,l.dicat.ed'. herELon the .map • l,1r,. l1-a-lone asked him if he
were:£ainiliar-_withthe'trees on .th.e back? !ott. KleJ..n .GtO,'IT·is.edno:t w.itl) the .
trees. l-ir. 11alone questioned would he-'say trees in the ,area, . that would
have some'nearing on. stopping any Ci,ust that was travelling or would that
';10.. right thrD.ughthe~tJ;ees.. Mr • Klein advised i..t.might have a small beCi.ring
e:f£edt~ but'airbbrnec:dust will rise ;tove.ry great':'height, way above tree
. level. Mr. !'1alonRquestioned haw high. Mr. Klein:advised,as high as air
currents would carry: it • N.r; Halone' .queried probably. wo.tll¢l: not land 'in
PI;oximity-: area"; land; in. Brighton, or; Pitt,sbrd;: " ~,1r"., Klein advis.ed what he

•
sai.d was.:very,_.:fin·e a.irborne dust traveling in southweste:rly, , north easterly

, 6.i:rection could' in. fi!lct. be. cai:'rle-a-"liito BrightO!1•. 1-1r. MalOne questioned
: Hl:'.:RtlSSO·has plant 1nTown .of lilendon,probably .l.5"'20miles fromthere,.we

I cau'ld. be getting ·.dust in. his. ma-(;!hine plant'..f.rom his plant:? ·11r·. Klein:·
adv-is-ed using radio active., trace detec'tor we' could probably. prove ,it.·
HypOi:hetical, you cou.-!Ji conduct; such a test. Mr .l,talone .queat.Loned.,>-ordin-
ar;i:lly, if p~icle is airborne·tr~vels quite adistancsr could travel more
than '2500'? . l4r;KJ.iSin adviEle<i -, depol:l1'lding on air ·ve:locity. Mr. '!'ialone:, '.
quest'1.bned·,·OI'ainarf':l;>art±cle will 'travel quite a distance,' say' -2500--feet?
Mr,~ .Klein ·a:dv.:Lsec'l. -wbuld no't· want to. say;' too hypothetical.

!Jlr~' 11a1.ohe·,:,questiotied wheh'he.:was at Baughm:,im's plant, what' day was' he·' there.,
Hr. Klein after considering saia he believed it was the 29th or 30th of
August ~. Mr. Malone ·asked him' how long: lie was- there. Mr. iUein -advised
ai?l?roximaWl,y.:'l5- .20· minutes.' 'lirr''-"J:'lalof1e queat.Lonad that was the only
time he·'.was there? Mi:'.Klein·advisedhe had·pazsed by' the"e. many'; .many
1::1:111:es • '.'1l,x,. HcHohe questioned""be£ore this? :.Mi:'~ Klein advised he.' did business
on J~;f:fer.s6n Road wi:l:n 1na:nY'O:f"the plants:~'Wj:t11 str~sEm.btirgh·i·s. Mr;Ha'lone
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asked him what, strasenburgh I s do. M.r." Klein advised they are related. 'with
pnarmeceutical conc~rn.;·"Out, of ·prevai:)..in,g w:i.p.d dir,iaction. "I"1r. Halone
questioned"are there 'not some ins.truments. used in that business? ' Mr;~Klein
advised he pi'eslirtled so-, did hO.t kno:w all their. pharmecuticaL operations,
mixing, batch.ing.,'anq. p<).ckaging" of drug, :mater. 1·13:. f.1alone que~tiQiled,they
never complained to him o£:c dus.t?,~Mr. Klein advised, never' had.'occas:lon to
dis.cuss it. "Mr.' Halone quest'ioned, hut. never complained t9 h;l.nt; Hr. Klein
advised never, had, ,he-.had t,UJced ..to plant. engineer I::mt"that' subj'ect,had never
oemevup ;. 'Mr. Malone-quer.i,:ed. he was, an 'expert but i;hey nev~ h:l:l;'E;ld'h,tm: I
or complained about "dus~.: That·,is.pha::meceutical .in~trument'plant,that
produces', Mr. Merkel ob] ected .to, .questions, felt, it J..S,not' relevanti~' "
privilegedGOnversa1;,ion betweE!'nclj.ent .and agent.' ~tt.; Hunt.ii'l1;',reqgeste,d. , "
Mr. Malone to' confine his. ~estions relevant ~o' the p Lant;- in question'~' e
' rill: '. Malone asked,Mr. Klein' J..f, he saw the machine shop" on t~e Baughman-
p;oP€lr.t.y? Mr. Klein '.I:tdvised he ,.did noe enter anyo.f tbeir -p)::',emise-s-, '
remained on' the:' outside, 10011:1ng. at: it object!ve'ly.. ..Mr. r-Lalone. que smoned
where? Mr. Klein. advased. alorlg',mam driJleMa.y l~ding into dr;i.ve-.around
maintenance building, around batching building. Mr,., Malon~ asked'wh~'he

said machine: ahop ,; what did .he mean by that. 1-1r •. Klein, advi,sE.!d .he: did not
enter ,their: machine shop,' ,if' they, db have, one" he did not know i'e..' :~.
Malone' asked "if be, Clrove into the property. [ill:: .""Klein' advisea yes.. .M.r.
l1alone questioned .and were:back, toward batch plant, did he'talk to any. one
there.? ..Mr. Klein advised no', i1:..waS'about 4'or-5 o'clbck daylight: savings
time.

f'l.r. Malone questd.onE;d, would he Say a machine, shop., that was ·repairing :trucks,
. was fine·ll'.achine,ry .mvo·lved, there.,,·t-lr,. Klein advis.ed.he cO,Uld not;say~ Mr.
l'lal:one asked, him if he knew anything about, trucks. "Mr. Klein,.advise.d. .yes,
knew·'.there ar:e pressure parts in trucks •. Mr.' Malone ,questioned, would he
say Baughman-, 'if. he-was repa'iringt=ks, and, using ~chinE!ry ;l;or pr..~ssure

parts to: put in ~30, 000 truck beside this batch plant, he would-be' ':-:.,.' I
endangering his repa,ir work? Mr. Klein advised-depending on what'kind o£
work he was doing. ':r£ he were using pressure machinery believed would be.
Ul.yer of' dus'!;:'-ovez whole bui1ding., COvered with dust himself. ',M:t~ Malone
askedif:-he' 'took a,sample~,' Nr.·::K:le.in adv.ised didnot, wiped it off
window 'S'i.ll's .and clothing~· Mr. Halone" said ,did not; meecsuze .that dust. Did
he:. ev..erleave his car' 'in" any parldng lot. down' town? Ml':' • RUsso questioned
any dust'when he caIl:!e",out? l>tt. Klein advised not as' noticeahle as .this._
li!r. ::runter asked, when' was the last time. 'M:r,. :aunter, advd.aed he 'di.d· 'not
ae e., the value of. anymore of.·,this'~ Mr. Mal'6ne" in.s-isted he answer., th'e ._
.question·.' Mr.' Klein,·advised 'around same day' they had their meet.ing, perhaps
the 30th ,of. August·~, '"

Hr. Gr.ippo, 18 AdEna'. Ci:ecle qteestione!3. how fat is, Mr. Syracusa' s 'plant
going to' be J.ocatecifiom Jet runway. Mt. Eunter-advised 450 '- to airport
.fence on his "property. ,. Nr. ,m:::ippo inquired would he' say, his proposed plant
wou Ld be about- l,OOO,ft01n jet rwiwa,y? ,Mr. ,syracusa advised he won.Ld. say
400', Q'l; aoo~, away:~, '1-'Ir~:Grippo questioned Mr~'Klein, he had stated he was
at B.aughman' S' .pla:nt,:fo:t:. ~5 ox 2·0 minutes and he was' £0.11 of dust, and his a
car, .Ln.. that .,time • . 1.'lr. Kleinadvis.ed' yes',' could even taste it. Mr. -Gripp.
q\:lest'ioned"he:also 'stated he,was pJ:o£e.s.'sionalas"far 'as" eg:U::i.pmen-t maob.Lne
pCl,rts. Would he say Jet ,engine :1s_pretty pressure in 'ini;:akes?,. Mr. KleinI
advi~ed:. he., w~u~d..not say jet; en.-giti'~s'a£e'particul~lY.. effected. .by, dust,
part~cles .J..n alr'because cuskomary effect· ~$ n~gligent, so cofigtruct~d,

. and .s,ii'laled it,. would.no.t effect 'rotation of motors he is. sure •. Mr.- Gi::ippo
q~estione~ in hjs opi~ion if Baughman'$ plant was located, and same conditions
were' .beze.. that day'h,~;.vj.si.tAA,the pJant, w01.'\~d hJ~. say, .wQUlg. have, f3,fiy effect'
on any air mac:hineengi.J::18S equipJ;llent?,~M+ .,<Klein 9,9,yised if engin,.es' were
being roa.intained, inspected, repaired would have same effect as on'any
machine shop._ ".It wQu,ld ,he' harmful. for Your, ma int.1;!Il,allCe procedureS..

Hr •. Russo asked. Nr. ~ae,in, iehe ;was awaze that Flower. City has ,big brick
p Lant; on- Nt. Rea,d Blvd. and rigJ?,t'.acrpss the st-reet there' is. a·'pr.e:ssure
machine .shop..,and,tJ;:1e'y:,hav~ nb-,~,compla~n:ti p.bout300' on Mt. Read Blvd.·
Mr. Klein ,advised hE!'·~vas fami~iarwith location and' know::> his operation.
Asked how nliifC!h dust.~?es he. ra.:J-se?, , M:t. Russo :advised if,·.he mad~ any' dust
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you "Wo'U::Ld think thiS machine sb:op would,' comp,laiil and we have h~ard nothing4
Hi: .'1Uem advised he' could not vouch,'for vicinity. Mr 4 Russo adVl.sed" ~lr.
Baughman-has his repa'ir' shOp 'r;ight next, to his batch. Mr. :rUei'n advised
fact "does not; mean his' maChih'es t4iil not suffer '.' , "

Mr. ,Malone' showed Mr.' t'J.e'in copy of Zo:hingordinances of TOWn of Chili' and
asked him to read Section 19-60. Ask'Eidhi;>w many' of'those, items listed '
under Industrial Zoife' A from' :Ct.o-'31 ",",ould' he say would be harmful to' any
machine shop. Hr. Tar::ricCihe obJ'ec'bid~ ~Mr. Malone' felt, it is very important'
it is comparative'. ,':He 1.8 aksing :him' If h-e ]'I;:now8.' ' M.i. }.1erJcel advised he
would Li.ke rUling from Board .'~hittks Mr'- Malcine is not asking wheth,er this
law is just,' correct and fa;i.r~"th'at:to ge't variance undei-this law he muaz
exclude, certa-in thll1gs set forth there, not to determine what is right or
wrong about 'that law. 'Mi:'< Hunter feit dia hot need 'this question.

A five minute :recess' was called at "1'2:.3:5 P.M. "

The public Hearing ~'f the 'Zoning "Board of APpea'is, september 27, 1966'
was r~6pened'at 12:45. Roll' call'found tne fallowingmembers'of the Board
p1:'esent:

1'1r. H1iiiter, chadzman
Nr. pferin'inger '.
, r,Zrs. ~ahger,

, , Mr". ,vanSlyke'
Mt< I.Hiler, Deputy Town"Attorney

I

e
I

!-ir. Merkel questioned"Mr. Klein, ''Eheconditions 'hEi observed at the cement
plant.' onifeffef"son "Roal:1'~'wbuldll~ "C:ob'sider the dust situation' there as being
dense? .. !.tt. 'Kleinad'iTised' he Wc>uld consider :it" dense consid~ring'the layer
of dUst'on 'trie ground; cotltaitled on the ciothing, sufficient to cause' use
of oa.Lcd.um chloride 't.o withhold it~ which wa's not too effective. .llir. !'lerkel
questioned tile accumulation on his clothing ,would b~ one reason to consider
it dense? Mr. "1!le'1n advised yes:°r.1i". !1RlooE! questioned he'lmew it came
f:rom"the cement plan"t, all Of, this dust? Mr. Klein advised did not have
information'to be conCl'usive, about it, he Would assume so.

,Hr. Tarr1conE(advise:d' he would 6h1,y"lih~ it ifM.r~ 1.laloheWO'lild st'ipulai::e
Gillette is a pressure machine tool company and cannot tolerate abnormal
dust ..conditions, whether they emmanat.e from' Syracnsa' s property or elsewhere';
r:;r. 'Hunter questioneti what he 'nieant'15'y abnormal'dust condi'tions?Mr.'
Ta:tricone 'advised" thisrooinh3.S du~t-'- this is' noi'rhal dust conditioris.Anytl'li.ng
b.eyond this' is' abnormal. 'l1r ~ r·1kI.16i\.e advised he was' 'not an' 'eXpert on dust.

Hr. HUnter adVised it wast.enmiriute~'to one A~M•. By 1:45' A.M:he"wis~ed
',themto"bef:tnished witha~i Eixamlrlatlonsand questl.bning. M:t~ Tar-ricon-e
advi.sed he e::ould-not'ag-ree w;ih't:i:liit;would rattheradjourn"this meeting if
should turn .out; i.t would take ~Cinger. Mr. 'Hunter qUestioned how' long'lie
would estimate it would take. Mt'.Tarricone had not the.slightest idea.
i~r. Miller 'adVised not gqing pa~t 1:15 A~M:'if nb:objectiohs, adjo~rn'and
put them at end dx' calenda:t' a't' next' weeK' s adj cuzned meeting.' Mr'. Tarricone
suggested thei;le gOod;peoj;lle sit'Eifig': heie ' a l1 night " lets spend 'next 15 :'or 20
m~utes e~teri.~g their opposition then adjourn :test of proceeding and they
will come 'out on adj cuzried occaaaon ,' ' ,

r.lr. Wilcoxi PatH RC6.d, 'woi:11diike'to'~on recoi:-d'-'oPPbSioid on groUnds ab nb'e--..
believe we have' suffi6iclr-t: infoiination,' abOi.i,t"t1l.iS plant, 'lilheregQingto be
located and Just exact:ty·"lhato p1:ant,"cqtisists of.' " "

Hr·. 'pi1dcip, ~ 33'0 patll Mad at'h,ised' he'might' be a: littl~'confused, thougHt' wheri
somebody cqmes 'up"]:)~fo:i::e B6i:i.rdifupp6sed to s1JJ3init pHi-na that" ahow what' is
9'o"insCg,n--D~fore''it' meets, on h1.s Pf',in£s db not; -think. any':body's name' or dates
on'them wharrmade or, wh~t dimensions;' 110 s6ale', how: do weY-..now what rna-ni's
putting in~" i-'D:'~' Hunter advii:{l'td -Bbard' 'will ask' for' more' de,tails; 'Mr; J?udup
stated it should havebean thto\i!t out; 'first fivertH,nutes'. 'He ,Objects>

I·Jr. Breiner ,'Fisher' Road a'dvised he 'would 1'ike -c'o'enterpe.tition at this time
with between ~35 and 40 "Iiahi'~!"§'; whTCh he reaCt: He 'adVised ii:Eseare' j'u~t "
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IN,r. Hunter asked ifariy'otliers \-vhowished to go on J;"E)corq..

people. on Fisher Road and. Paul Road, in immediate area of plant, are all
property ·owne.rs. He advir,fe.d. J;t~ :was' pt~sident 'ofcnili Industr:tal. pa.:l:;"j<;;. ~
a:a.ve': Ioeated .theirfir.st .'pressure.'·ihacli.:i.i1e. shop "in Xndqstriq.I park;" severa1. .~,.

other inqUiries' about it. When had this rezoned from E residenttilto~'"
Industrial were compellea 'by' 'the''-P'1ann'llig' Soa:rcI ana: Town Boar..d, that eveiy~

body, that goe.s,iJ,1. there wO).lld present, plans and get final O.K. on it a.tthat
tuns,even thoughr~oned, regardless' of ordinance. ·up to this time have
turned do-wnf'OUr trucking concerns , -three heaVy equipment pe9ple because

~dw~:r~~:~'e:~~1~;t,~?~~~a,~~'¥~a~~r;~~:\;;~r;h;~~'ki~~s~~;~:~~f~~fiCI
of precisJ.on. .shop set up J.n this park,'fhen they w1.1I take s.econd -rates,
heavy equipment, this Vlill ruin whole', 'area.

!,I[r. Malone questiohed how far' away ,,,as he. .Mr'. Breiner ad'ilisedabOut'l/2e
mf.Le ; • 1,11:'. Malone questioned' he had this zoning changed from residential
by Planning Board'? 1vlr. Breiner advised no , tb..ey recommended it. to Town Board'
and TOw'll Board did. ':conditions' state, Mr. Malone inquired' conditions' were
attached to change, -.;:J:f zoning? ~1r.l3reiner advised at Town Board their
prospect,ive custQme:r:-s were to ,present theiz: pla.n:s to Planni,ng BoarQ,.fQr .
final approval also' building iixspector. t.'lr. Malone questioned that' was
changed from zoned residential to industrial? Mr. Breiner advised if he
was to do what'they were trying~o dO here he wou~d have to come to petition
th:i..s Boar.d. Mr. Malone advis(ad were' only asking for' permit' wh.:l.chtbis Board
has right to issue. This is'just' as'though went to bUi~ding inspector in
residential area and asked him 'to' lEIsh'e house building permit,' what"doing
under this special permit, am not asking for .. planning ,frt?mone district
to another, am tryiilg to keep ~ithin scope' of. 'this ordip.anc'~'for Just';'
ordinary pe.nnit~,t~Y:i..ng to say: what ~ill have.in'this permit, 90ns~d~r up
dating frbrh prOpose¢[ plan FO 'qua,lHy t.his" t.o'ril!getany: 'speci£ic.ati.qI1s· made
here.:t6night. '

1-1r. cochrane objecte.d '9n' gr6i1hd. ¢>':t:'t!.ust' which. known tel be present 'in any
concrete plant~'never see one 'without dust, de't:dmEmtal to Gillete next,'
door' and also very i:hjurious to'any plant life,trying to c;ultivi;l.t.e in
at~~~ .' ", ' .' , .. - .

£.oIr. Frank Gillett'e, oi>jeet 'on g-t:t:i'utids'do not think it is' good f6r' Chili.
'l'heymQlTed out here ab6ut3l;i years agQ, thought'it good place .to., come, .
Built model,'up, to' dab;i plant, encourage4.ot:tler small industr.i,es to do .
likewise: ~ince Morgo6d across way, Hameo had intended to build and'd6wn
the way just past cq,i::ner.in Breine:r~s Industrial tract built up. fa;!:' small
industries, 'ass~t~ te;tkw,lse·.:aut if':this"al19wed, 'none of them. wiii'co-iii'e.
Hr .. Malone quesi;;ioned' him, did hE: know' zoning .6~diriances in': industri,.al ..
district A when he built here?
Mr. i(cey, ,As:;>;L.staf/.1:; l3eri~ral_. M~n~g.er of HaI,!lCO l;:1ectronics advised they from
HameD are"veq-'.d~ad set a9?inst.!:lr. syracu~a"'putting:hispiant'oi.l par2~1, a
across from Gi.llette•. TheY find suCh a :plapt~ cit cement pli:Ult,' will: be •
definitely irijurious t;o thei.rtyP6.:of 'operatiq.i;i.'. He,~Jlli3-{ned .ho~,(j;:ti~

cement dust would offset' all thIs. -"HanufaCture"t.he· world' s ,leading '" . I.. '
pressure wafering maphine and it'has'$everaithouSand parts' in each
ma'chine. Just cannot stand any sozc of silicant ,Which woul,d :De J.,y:f.ng.
around, injQrious~' He eXplained th~:'$manness of the parts;' how :!;hey::
Lrrt.ezmeah and how' ail'ac!-.1:,?-n.:Lj;l~<;ru1:l,:r.::arit,:ed.~!ir'.'I,1~rkei ;<iU~stiPried~.u~ec1..
fdr slides and medical research. I'lr. Frey adVised used in electronics
industJ:::y and I.B .11., ,westinghouse, General Eiectric, RCA.. Mr'. vans~y1fe.
~~stioned ,ar\3 these: to. cut. very th:Ln'? !-1r. FrE!y'advi,sed slice~ of.§:);18:c;!-mens
in other words solid crystal hill,l arid sl:Lce it 'into,silver doLl.az cand then
. each sLice held 'within" 2/10, {JOO of;ac~drace to ~aChslice, tid.S, has to~be
. held there,' cannot' stand any sort of du~t' Or diit particii:;.~ that would .
touch interineshing,p(,l.rts. On A',ue.sti6Ii; "6t,t-lr. van siyke x,rr• .Frey a9:iTised
theymanufaC'l::ure the machines theyliFturnsell'to a customer~ who in':""
turn manufactures his .own slices. l-lr. vanSly'}~e a slced him what. is ,closest
'tolerance on their 'p2\.rt . Mr. 'Freey ),avfsed wi~hin,: a/io. 000. " . . , ,
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~r-~ :Malone questioned where 'is 'this going to be located. Mr. Frey advised
righ~ across from Gilletlte, corner of ,Milstead way and paul :Road. Mr. Malone
questioned on'corner of 'Milstead and paul? Did he know how far that is- from
propClsed p).ant? Mr. Frey advised 'they have retained' a 'lawyer and also the - '
pro;E-E;!ssiona"i engineer -eo :doth:is "\70rk" for ,thEilit. ' -Mr ~ l~alone questioned if ,_
they would have any filter on this plant regardless of whether they' put-
in plant. Mr. Frey started they wiLl. not only have to: have filters, Mr.
Malone broks_ in regardless of the~r: pr<:lposedplant. in here or not. !'Ir.
Frey- adv:Lsedwill p±-obably have to have- some~sorto:f fi.lt'ering condition to
take" care of. . ~

Mr. Carroll advised 11r. Nicholas of 60 paul :Road, immediately to east
last April aWearedbefo"re Boarer arid 'was gtantedpeimission to 6'rect building
ior-retail campL'1.g trailers, sporting l;Jqtiipment, <he has plans for-erection
of this buildLTlg. If this application is granted he 'does not intend to
build it; that is his,"feeling~, Do,es not. want 'togo "Out andwa.sh boats" and
trailers. Nr ~ Malone questioned if he had filed a' permit to bUild anyti:dng
then? M:t" ~ Hunter' advised' .M.r. Malone that was' not' pertinent. Mr. Nicholas
advised this _de.inent ,. dust' from"< the -plant if there, and he 'is not an expert,
only assuming from what he sees a~ other plants, he has seen they do' s~em
to have an. awful lot of dlis:t: around, do not thinks' it, 'comea from other'
plants, if this sett1es on any".iaqli'ipinent on -di.splay' is going to, involve'
keeping thenr-,clean ~nd believes it. will be imposSible. Mr. Malone advised
he Y,fiew this is industrial zone.' .

Mr. Merkel-objected tb thisapPli~at~bh;'

!oir. Grippoof~'1tdela'CiJ':E'le wasgqing -onrecdrd as' objection because of
insuff,icient. d.ata .: -n:oscale,' if he' produces,-'sO!riething bett.er may -chanqe _nis
opinion 'one way or -other'.

Ers". Pudup,330'patil advisedJ':i~l'~his -time-should think they, would know we
do nut want. it .Objected 'to p;lant gOing in,;

•
I

The Hearing was adjQurn~d at l~la:~a1. until October 4, 19G6~

patricia -D'~' Slack
Secretary

.\
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!UNU'.i'ES
AD.:[OURICED HEETI'NGOF .THE.ZbN~G ~OARD. OF APPEAlJS

'.J:'OWN QF CHILI, N.Y•.
. 9ctobe,r: 4" ~966

, ThIS .Hearing ,W6call.ed to order at 8: 05. p .!-1. Roll calr f9und tqe
. 'follawi!B I1\embers p~E!s~)::r~: .

M.r. Robert .Hunter , Chairman
Hr. Ch.arles Pfenninger.
~~.s. Gertrude Tanger
!.!r •. Howard vanslyke

A1SQ. present: 11J:. WiJ.,l:j,am Davis,. SUP.i?rintenden:tof. Building.
Hr~' Daniel. L. Miller,' Deputy Town .At;.torney '..

t-lr. Hunter advised this. is resumption of meeting ,wh:j.ch was..psgqn·.la~i;·~.
week and as announced at. that time What we would like to dQtal<;e..age!}da·
·~s publisheq starting on . item #2 then' come .back to i:tem #1 wh.i.c):l was
application for concre~e .plant ..whic:::h we,hope .to finish this evening,·:.
He ~dvised that the applLcation fo~ tQe. ere~t~pn.qfthemotelat the
co.mer of.the.Western Expressway and union street, had been withdra~n

and .will not be l?:;:,~sen:ted'at .t;hi,s .J3~nings '.meeting •.

I
e

, ..
:11:1. Application of Brenna Agency aiid' WrQ~C. Kane,. 39 state S.treet and

22 BUffard DrIve, 'for approval tp erect a 4·' x 6' signapproxirnately
60' from Chili Avenue and Chili :Riga ROB,Ci.. EE Dif?trj,ct;.

Hr. WIn. C. Kane of 22 Buffard·.IYfive .appeaz'ed , He ,advised. this s:\.gn ~or

w1}:i..~ they. we,re.}nakingan.9-P.i?;l-.i:9.a.ti,6n;is .<:1, real,:. estate ....l~or S'ale". sign. ,
located on a little: ~trian,!le a,t the i.ntersec::iqn ,of.. t~olile :1;'0,ada , . ~e :.:. .1'...
presented a map of the trl.angle. Mr. Hunter ll1qul.red If he was the owriez ,
He, advised. wa s owned by.corporation qf which l-ir. Sol Bo,chler ,is one of' - ,.
t.he principals and they hav~.:t;;heir_pe:gni§si9~to .erect t~e 8i911.- It wl;l.!3
at his request that ,they put th'e sign up. Mr. Hunter inquired he said this
is real est,ate' 'sign~M.r-. Ka11~ '?:d~i~~d no , i~ m~;rely s.ays.."For. 'l'ia.ie" .and
WIll. C. Kane and B'reE11a Agency, Realtors. Mr. Hunter aSked for how Icing
a period were.~ey int~ested in having this for this location. Mr.'Kane
advised would. like· to leave it until the property is sold, however if they
wish to put time l:L"1"fit on it, it is all right \'lith them. Mr. HUnter
advised the code suggests we consider a year limit, whic~ does not say they
cannot come back and reapply. He asked if sign wquld be I,j.ghte'" and was
advised no. Mr. Kane 'advised it is to be a 4' x 6' woddensi911i black
letters on a yellow background.~tt. Pfenninger asked how higliwill the
bottom be. ~tt. Kane advised bottom of sign will probably be about two or
three feet above the ground and then sign is 4' high above it~ Mr. Hunter
aaked if he would be willing to locate this at discretion of superintendent
of bUilding and the4epartment of public works in reoognition of possible
traffic hazards. Mr. I~e advised yes, one reason they though a large sign
would be more practical than a small si9~ was because of intersection of ~
the two roads _ This is the main highway I this is wha·t he would say is a •
secondary road, th~ there is this road that comes across.there (pointed
it out on map) and reason we believe a large si~i' there would be more I
practicable from traffic standpoint is it is simple sign and yetlarge
enough to be .read without somebody slowing down to see if couid'reaU it. .
He advised ti.e measur~snts were~250' on Chili Avenue, 270' on Chili Riga
Road and 175' on Stuart Road.

On qU13stion of Itt. B:.imter if anyone present at the heariilg'in fav6r''Of
or opposed to this application, no one appear€d.

DECISION: variance }ll1an:l,rnQ"tJ,ply grant~d £¢1',<; period (jfone'year, with.
the right; to reapply for renewal of the variance •. This sign
to b.e erected under tile direction of the Superintendent-of
Building and, Director of Public Works of the TO\v11 of Chili.
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#2. 'Application of Anneplyco'-,p..r:operties i 1160' scottsville Road 'for appf6var
of an' add:i.tion25' x 41', to· :-prese.nt building,' 45' from frOnt- 'lot l.ine
(Scbttsville Road) 'tio be' used. as an office building. Industrial Zone.

Mr'.•·.·.Deverson of 'Lecesse Corporation ,'the contractors· appeared. 'Their"
existing office had the variance about '7 years-ago to build or~ginal' '
building i:' so are'" asldhg" for variance t-o' COIytinue ·samebu;Uding ',' same '
architect; parallel ·:to road, -',the 2'5' wouLd beC paJ:78.11el· and 41' deep.' Just
continue preS1al:lt' bu:tJ:ding, Jlisi:;; enlarging.' Tbhe used as .an 'off-ice building,
it would, be continUQusof their~·ex:i.stingoffice .··Would noc- have stora;ge
space for materials;' etc. Mr. '9:'anger'quss'tiOn'Eld how long they had' been
there and,Mr.' Deverson adv'ised, he believed' eleven or 1:2 years, did 'riot' .. :
xnow exactly. He 'advis'ed Mr. Davis had the p·lans.· On question of the
aepth of'property, advised it was triangle shapa to back, it:na.rroWs to a
point, gcring back is aoout '300 I. ,!;lr. l'Iill.er questionecr' ,...as, this addi'l:ion
going to be,.built ·the·same style,' architecture as· ex<isting bUildin<:;i? Mr.
Deverson. adv,is:ed exa~ctly. Figures it, would be about 1025 square feet.·

on ques-t;ion of }:!r·.-Rutltet: no. one, appeared, in' fav6r "eif or opposed to this
applIcation.' ,." -,_. ,

DECISION:'.., Variance: 'unanimb.usJ.-y.;. granted. .Construction to be complet.ed "
within one year, otherwise this variance becomes void.

#3. :App.lication Of::~Richard Ir. :0'Toole, 236 warwick Avenue. :Ear. approval
of variance to. bui~d a rhoue.e.. on ·a. lot, 83'. x 300'-on Wads,..or'th Drive.
E.E: zone;

Mr •. 0' ToolJ:f appearad before the Board-'. Mr.·Hunter; asked if·'·he. had.a plot:
plan~of,' this ',PrOPlilrty to. submit. He advised no'. '1-l:r'.· Hunter. questioned-
could he.tell the Board, what· S'ize- of hou's'e",willbe and how'it.might be
locat~d'~ ,c, 1<lr;.i:b' Too'le ..advised he did not . know size of" house" did notr: .own
the property •.~W9uld"only buy.. it- if 'could get variance, would nave' tro tallc
to pe,Ople out' there,. sorne do- not have cellars' and. j::here is''pond in back: so
daesc:not know if, could,"put:·'cellar in,back. He ~s qUestioned .did he know
why it does. 'not. meet-.requiralne:tl.ts? 'He' advised all he could find out;'
\,j~tleman who silbdj,v;l.ded· in' '1954 divided it'- up' this 'way. 'Next, one toft
is lll'. Th1.s'anly'.83' next one',200' wide.Mr.Hunte:t'·questioned, as, far.
as he, knew, he'would plan' tdmeet ;ill. other requirements as far' as : front
line. and, side' lot· line', -- this sort. 'of thing, . only thmg he \<las asking for
is ab'ility, to build on·this lot 'Which doe.s: not me'et, our present code?--'
!·ll::"; vaUS'lyke: question.ed· where ..it 'is located.', !o:lr. Davis' advaaed off Bowen
Rdadalrnost up to stott1.e Road~ 1-1r;-- 0' Toole pohted out to 1'11"'. vansLyke on
the ma~ where it is located.

Er. Mi.~ler questi.oned Whe.re woUld rear boundary be, .at . edge; of pond" or. "
cante,r of, pond ;" Mr.; O'.Toole ad<n.sed near edge t;Jfthe pond' the .realestate'
broker told'hirO.' t>lr~ Miller asked. if he knew this lot owned 'by'an indiViduaL
Hr'. O'Tuol'e advised Thomas Abate,' he s<:iid they, could ;:1.0 this, have a:,Ietter
o:f·approval.Mr. vanslyke questionedi.s this Sfr' w.ide by 300' ..deep?" Mr. .
o'Too'1.e "aavised yes.: N.r. Dav.is' questioned is there, a" houae each side of that?
,.Jr.' 0' T091e::aavised no.', jast.. .one -side, they are.'at. end ... ·M?=~.pfenninger.~

asked would that be . .1ast.,on,wadsw,orth? I1r'. O'Toole advi.sed .it· La' last ,one
on, west side, sort ·of. lapping around is another".1.ot.

O:r1,questi'bn of'ltt.. Hunter if. any' on.e. present ..in..-favor. of or oPP,?s.~dto. this
applica,tion, nO,-:'one appeared.

DECIS;r;ON: . var:!._ance ,llnani..mou,sly:, g;t;~ted. .construction to be;.completed, ~

. within one year ,·othe.rwise t.h:i..sv;;triance:becomes ·vo.id.

#4.' ,Application 0:1;, samuel B.Mart::iana, 147 Atk:Lnson street, for apP:t'0val
''Of permanent varIance to use existing gas. station at 1391 scottsvi;tle
Road ahd Weidner Roada~temporary truck terrninal, and privilege to
sell gasoline to PuhJ,ic.: .(\ Distric:t.
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Hr. MaJ::Ciana .appear,ed.' Mr. ,Hun'j:ez: inquired .essentially ,this is to- continue
a temporary .varianc~. he. hal'! .had? Mr.' Marc.iana advised he was buying the
property, the of£erhas been 1:i.c~epted'; all. depends' on this' Board's ,decision.
Mr. Hunter questioned, there were certain conditions laid down when this was
first' grant~d, .and renewed, has he' been, me,eting th.ese condition.s?,M:I:,. Mar-
cd.ana ,advised he, had. Mr. ,Etunter asked if. he, planned' to operate in:.':the' same
way? Mr. Marc':I,ana ad,vised:\1ad been op~.t::<;lt-;j.ng fort-he .last y,ear, antLe:i.ght
morrch s approximat~l.'l" in fadt he.plans~''bri,'imp:t:'.Qving the condit;lons on the
outside'. Mr •.!-til1er questioned. did 4e store old carsan.d/or,:repai.:t:_old I'"
caJ;'s?Mr. M~rcianaadvil3.ed,no, he-was in dump truck bu.siness, wants' to
s;ettle in one location" has been hopping. ,Now tind j:h.is .lo·cation, move
all work, done over tpKodakp'resently. l-\..m midway between the. pits an.¢l .:
!~odak and very, c;lcm"':Einient ~9J;' him:. that, is why has: been: con.sided,ng 1,)uyinA
~t. Mr., Hunter asked if.hJ.8 repaJ.r work to be' done ,inS.l.de and none i on th~
oircsLde , Mr. Marciana advised J,ust. the ~tller.gencies.,!olr•. Pfenning~ ,asked
how many trUCks. '~$,to.ldr1g:b,t;.now12._, l-lr. Hunter asked if.he'planned to
have .moze "and Mr. Marciana adviaed, no tninking. of' cutting down. M1::.","
Pfenninger asked. how much land. ··n. !.farciana advised 1.96 through front,
246 along. s.id.e, nari'ow in back. " ,·M,r. pfennilLger a.skad if he:' leept: the
trucks .in back of line, of building or' way out to road? Mr. M?:J::ciana'
advised no, most in cline with building. Mr. Pfenninger inquired and will
not be' any old trUcks? . ~1r,. t1arciana' advised just trucks' that run.

14J:'. VanSlyke questioned if h~'was 'the man who has been operating this for
the past year. t-1r. Mar,ciana advisea.'yes, more.than a.year~' :.:Mr. vanSlyke
,advised last,~esday night'there wer.e'three trucks parked in~£ront'of the
gas station, -choae trucks beL"lg worked on LYl front of the gas-'station.
Last winter when we 'had quite a snow storm, but sometime after that, some
ten days; af.te:l:.. that, .the rear, 'of the. lot was not, plowed ,i~md':he was I there,
the, snow not: over 4!" deep, tx'ucks wer.e in the.front, there.was a Laora .
pile of: mufflers; tail pipes .. and, various stuff onv.Lot; line frottting:,. . I
Wei$er Road, there .was also' pile..of, tailpipes:; o.ld tires 'and other ,thing
.Ln rear of place. NO\~,i he .t.ook a ,good, lObk at that. Tonight 'when. he came
by, go by' it every, day, and it:_ seems,.in pretty good condi:tion, but, also
noted duringJ.C!,st.: year., good deal o:(·:-.I:epair of, cars whicfi her assurne'8. to be
perhaps to be emploYees; e~pel;::ially on. weekends.' lYir •. Marciana advised no
sir.' Hr. 'vanslyke'sa,id. lo.ts,being w'Prked on i do not, thing:being, serviced
or repaired,' but worJ<;.ed on wij:h' hoods' up, in front of garag.e. Mx:~ Marc.iana
advi£red they proba:b,ly l:;leJ,ong':to,emploYe.es"chec.k.il:l.g oil, but no maj,or or
minor repa:Lrs. .: As. d;:'a,r' a? We1t;lner ':Road, pile of, rJ,IDbish,. was., ther,e..' befo:re
he moved there, that was cleaned out before' he saw' it. As far a,S ,.snow
storm, they could not; h~lp it, ',could not get someone to e Leantotrt; ,snow,.'.
was stuck. put at Kodak a '.whole week and when' came in with trucJ~.,could not
go further than front. l-\..s soon a.sab1e to go in back, went in back. That
was something unusual. He asked Mr. vanSlyke he said Tuesday night he saw
trucks out. theri;:: b,eing. worki3d on1 ' Mr. vanslyke advised no, tWo parked in
front' of' place on. We'idnerRoad,. side.' with hoods up, one in front..of..Ehe,.place
and two across on the left. "As' the.place .Lookad tonight, he 'would approve it,
a~ it has,loo1~ed to him before,;he'would not. Mr. ~..arciana.a:dvised.s0Ine ...
t.J.nleS have' to' worl;: tb "make use of. them' in 'the moming, COme on '·at_ 5.:30.·. .-
DO some work th~n pritthem back; .do not leave. them there alLni.ght~ ,some-
times:' rnechani:c. has to work ,late. Mr. Bunter·inquired' cottl'drtheY" par1~. in I
back:.whi.le :Working. on them? }lr'~ f·1arciana advisec:l have .6ti..1.y ff'O:nt ehtranc
there, they se);:'v:i..ce ::then, .th·en' put them,.in back.",but he, thinks:comp'aredt
what was be£or~he was there, it is 100% better than it was when he went
in there; .it was' reallY a',,tubbish pile, uaua'Ll.y with truck terminal' .rioes
get dirty. Mr. Davis asked him did he not x:i..gure.on making it bigger and
p~ttL~g trees onto baclt? Mr. Marciana advised figure on that so ean drive
right to ·bacJ<;,.~ . was':,thinking'o£. putting side eatrrance 'so:wou'ldnot']:j,ave to
come through Weidner.' Mr.·Miller inquired, when he' was in in August was
it not his policy to keep them 200' back from scottsville Road? Mr. Marciana
advised yes" sti'll is·'. unless em'ergencies .when we. have' to work. on ' truck, . no
other way to' get .in~uilding: ' ,,' ... ' '..

Hr _ Miller asked if do have to store, repair, etc. what is his plan, suppose
bulk of tires? Mr. Marciana advised keep inside. ~tt. Mi11erask~danything
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useable ,l:>;i:'ing insicte? .Mr. :r-mrCi~na advj.s.ed yes, only tires .outside oriea
they. discard, cannot g.!3t, t;hem every ¢lay,' they come probably' O.t:lcea morrch ,
W'ould not; be, enoughac~QlUulatiCln to l:1!'tve :them stop, to pa,y tp.em £9:1;, it.
!<Ir. Mi.l1er questioned any ppss1Pilityto builo.ing Closed in yard? Sqrqething'
t:o screen it "SO would not be visible? ,do1r. Marc:iana adVised yes, coul~, do
that~'

~'lr. H1,lnter questioned; one :differenc6, he did want" to, s.ell, gasoline?' M;-.
Marciana adv~sed.no; jus~ in ca~e on:gasoline, decide to lease front part
out ,to an.. oil company; was a'lrea.dy <;tpproache<;l ont:pat r but would not want
to lose, his. permit. Mr. HUnter questione4 if he.' could get this, his primary
concern would be:l;ol;' the t:l:U,cll: terminal? Mr. Marciana adV:is~ that is right •

On que,stion' of Mr. aunterif, ahy·. one .p:rese(lt in favor 'of ,or oppoaed :to th.i.s
application, no qne'appeared•.

DEcrS,ION: .varianceunanj.m9usly grante(t. to useex.isting gas. station <:llS ;a
temporary truck te~ina~ for a periodo£ tw.o years, with .right
torea.pp1.Y, ~Q:r;: a r~ri~al of . the var;i.ance,with the following
. stipu1,ations:
L' Junk par.ts and useq tires ..and a.11 other. material and.'

. refuse must be.stored::i.n.a fencs'l. 'in axea at the,rea:c
of ;th,e .. buila.ing.· It is the· intent of- the Board that
none :of.. thematerials so stored shp.l1 be vi$ible from
the streets.

2. Trucksto,pe paz::J;ed at, lea,st .200' from scottsville Road.

variance ~to sell gasoline to the public at the above location
unanimousLy denied. .' ...

#5. Application 9fF:t::ed B:l::uun, 75 :BaYcrest. Drive, for approval to erect
a ..50..unit motel Restaurant· and cocktail 10Unge.on4-l/2.acreparcei
orr·the ,southest oC.Qrne:r of, the Western ..Expres sway, and uni.on strecst, ,
being P?lrt' of TE:l:w.t1 ~ot 66 >- l,.aa~ to near~s.t:. lot line. ,E zone.

•
I

ThisapPlicat';i.,;mwa~ not)leard.ina.$muCh as the applicant w.ithdrew the
. apPl.;,J..caj:.i;on;pt-ior· to: .:t;h~1l!e,eting., , '.'

The h,earirlg wa:$ re.C~E!§ed .at .9:2.9 P.M. Until 10: 00 P.M.

The zoning .Boa,r;d up.animpusly voted .t.o request the Town B'oard to .change the
datecof' the regular octoJ;>er meeting from october 25 until November I, as a
conveni.ence to ..the majority of .J:ne!rtlbers of the Board •.

Br. Miller advised the Board -Chat the COUJ:'t had sent. back Mr • .syracusa' s
application for a variance to erect a row Of~~V~~' garages directly at rear
of stores. at 4109 Chili Avenue. ~(gara.geS .;l.O' ;K ·B4'). tQ"be built lO'.. toeast
side .Lot.. lirIe·appro.x;l..mat,e,lY $0' .i:;:p..re<;l,r q£ sbJ;:es in :m.zone, for a r~earin:g·.

The ,,&oard; had unanfmousj.y di;lnied this' vazaance . Therefore cit muat; be, re-
he,ard att:he. next meeti·ng'.at .U'le .expens~,oftheTov"n.

tJlinute:s of t4e' Au~st' ~earing :were appI;oveq, •. '.

'I'heAdj ourned .Zoning: :eCja~d Hear'ing.'wasreop~eda tlO;0'0 P.M. ~: t,o hear the
cqntinuation ~f the hearing 6n the application of John syracu~a:,2709Chili
Avenue, for approval to erect a concrete plant on property on north side of
paul Road next to 1.34.Paul Road (4 acres) Industrial zone. (this applica-
tion havin~ 'been amended to., :t;:~~es.:t.a "Trans,i.t ~ixu .Op'eraj;:Lon instead of
a '.conqrete. plant). .

Roll :~a:n :found 'the, follqwinglllernPers.of the. Bp?lro. prese~b ...

Mr. Robert .Hunter, ChaLzmarr .
l>-~r.. Charles :P£enn:ing.e;;,'.~,

H,rs. Gertrude Tanger, '.
NI.'. Howard vans IY,k~

Also, .pre!3e:nt: I.rr.Wi:j.llam payis.I, s'Up,8;iIlt eUqen,t o:f)3qildi.\'1g-,
Hr. Daniel' L. Hiller, Deputy TOWn Attorney
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Mr. Hunter advised-the Board would 'start the proceeding by haV,ing ,its_ .',
attorney cal.l a witrJ,elsS ~ "Mr~':Mil1er requested W:. Bernard Entress' to'
appear. Mr. Miller advised Mr.. 1l:n:f:.ress 'i9 now the Assessor''-of the ToWi'l.·of
Chili and asked'1tim how Lonq he:Q.ad.beeh.' ··lott'. Entres'sadvised'seven y-ear.s
Mr" M.iller quest:l.onrE!d prior':i;o· ,that he ,was :j.h the building' business, for h'otv
many'years? ldt'. Entrees advis~ about 2S years. Mr. Miller ques,tioned he
had 25 years of bUilding business and development behind him? ~1r. EnEress
advised that is ·rigi1,t. .!1.r. Mi;Llerquestioned in that time, how long h~d he
:r.esi:d.ed in .Chi'li? Mr. E'ntressadvised seventeen years. '-Mr. f.Uller asked I'
him if he' were 'familiar with our 'Town and industrial area?" ·M-r. Entress
rlilpli'ed he thought ~o.: Mi:. }1i'11c;u;',. q.dYi~ep. at his xequest .Mr. E.rx!;:ress had .
done 'some investigation into this particular'application, the 'SUrrounding
azea , etc~ He asked him to tell 'those present anything from his own,~~ •
J~nowledge' 'how hefeeUs ,a ·cement:.Rl~l11;:' would effect the exi?tingarea..:,:Wha'P
was his opinion on this? Mr. Entress advised his' opinion 'is, ,that' a cement>
plant in that area ~ere would not do any good to our industrial,area,or the
development' of'it, '"because we have four concerns already located Hi,the
i..-mnediate ar-ea' that have-deve'Loped ' theiL' land, the All power !~chine Manu-
fa:attiring' Company, w.e 'have Morgdod Tools and Gillette Tool and Dy.e, all
within the .immediate area of, the proposed cement plant. We''hSi:,ve Hainco
l1achin:e·, an /:'!1ectrortic corporation which just purchased' sey-sn acxejr 'in that
area,· they are-· cont-e:n:tp'latingbuildirig'in the very near future.•, M.r..• »liller
asked him 'for' his bes,t estimate' on how many miles or feet from this
proposed location?' Mr'. Entress advised he had taken 'our assessment mapa ,:
which are gotten out by MQnrqeCoWJ,ty and pro-jected·them from~'- syracusa's'
property to the All J?ower Machine a!l':1' Toolpl-ant and if you use Mr •.
Syracusa's property ~s ~ hub and fan out to the east and north east YOu will
'Jet the picture' of What-he was'going to ·try to bring- out.· The A'll power is
the furthest away, approximatel'y" 2; aDO r in a straight line.. AJ,..J. Power is
located at 291 Weidr:fer Road, theli'\i1'e get the next one, ~10rgoodTool,

presently just. being completed and 'J;:"eady t.o be oCcupied, that is' dist.a.nee I
of1,500'~ then we have Gi'llette '1'001 and'Dye (incidentally Morgood Tool
is; at 940 l1ilstead'viay) located' at 955 Milstead way. That plant is the
closest to this one .Ln question and that 'is 800'. Harnco !>1achine··and
Electronics is aczos's the road from Gillette Tool and Dye, that is 1200'
from the proposed PIarit.- These figures were taken from the Monroe coUnty
map of Chili, from plate 75, 76 and 95.- Iii" that area we have approx:imately
33 acres. Mr. Mi.ller inqui.red by, that area? Hr. Entress advised that
particular area that:; he: has quot.ed,· the area constitute.s the property' at
1<1ilstead way, Weidner Road, scottsville Road and paul Road, those are the
boundary 'lines.' We-have 33..;,1/4 acres in that 'area,"we .have approximately
7 acres that is developed, whicnleaves the baLanoe ' 6f'26 acres to be'
developed so there ±:s approximatelY 2()c~ of it 'developed" The assess'ed
valuation on the entire parcels witl~in that area 'amounts to $91,000. of
the potent~al assessmerit in that area.

Nr. Malone objected'to. a:sssssment 'tes£imony, . did 'not think it, is materiaL
Hi:' ~ Miller requE!$ted to 'ha.V·e tl1.e ·o'bjectio'n noted and asked 11.i". Entress to

., continue'. Hr. Entre'ss continued the potential assessment could .z-each
one half million dollars based on present ass'essnient we have in there.
So it is his opinion that we have an investment in that area over there,
in react all the companies t..'f1at have located in that area have a big in- I
vestment in tl1ere in his opinion, that we should do all we can to p~otect

their investment there·.' lo1r."M1.ll.er advised' he"ha-d rio 'furtherquestiolt'S ,
at'this -time.···· ',.', r-

Mr. 'Malone questioned; 'Mr. Entress ·and inquired what is his ·occupation.' ~-tt.

Entress advised he is 'assessor' :for.. the Town of chill:. .Mr. Halon€!' ask'-ed
full time? Hr. Entr.ess advised yes. Mr. Malone questioned he'thought the
33-1/4 acres they have in the area there should be put into tool and dye
or tool companies? . '~r .', 'Sntress advised' he thougliJc' tool and dye' companies
have.'.'set a pattern 1:n tbat area. t-ir. Malone asl~ed if he thought it should
be continued in that pab-tern? .Mr. Entress'advised riot necessarily tool
and dye compani'es, no; but he did not feel that'· any permit' should bi3,granted
here that will be detrimental to the area. f4r. Malone asked him what did
he consider detrimental to the area •. ' Nr~Etitr(a-ss' advi·sed in' his . opinion
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there i& a dust factor. M~. Malone questioned ~~s he,here last w~ek and
heard' testimonTgiven? M~. Entress advised, pa~t of the meeting. Mr. Malone
questioned he did not hear .it all? lJIr. Entress advi.sed no, not all. Nr.
1.la:lone asked him if be were familiar with [ndustrial, park on Henrietta Road
or ,:re£fexson Ro.ad. 'Mr. :Entress advised pretty much so •..·~. f4~lone asked
if ,he kne.w wher.e it was locate~.}tt. Entressadvised in general area, yes.
Nr. 1.'lalone. asked if he.. knew there ;is' a;'. trans-mix concrete plant ,there.? Mr.
Entress adv.ised yes,· Baughman '.s. b-lr. Malone asked :,if he kn,ew whether. too land
dye peop1.egointo .~at .cq::::~? Mr. )5Iltress advised. he knewZerox located
to' EasL' Mr1 Malone. questioned if he was fam;Ui.ar with <;>ther factories going'
in, there? 1>1r. EntreSs· advf.aed he. has. travelled the area, yes •

l:i.r. Malone que~tioned he. ~s fami;I.~c;.r,w.:i,tj;l. t"he, ,T0\offi Zoning code. was he. not?
l·ir. ;El'ltress adv:i.sed prettyl,Uuch ~o. 14+' ~1aJ,~mE!; advised. he would show hdm
the zuning'COde of the Town o£ ~hiliand asked him ,if he was fqmi~iar with
the uses in. District.: A." Y..r. Entress advised he .could not recite them by
heart. Mr. Malone questioned he had Looked at them, he knew wb,at they are?
He can ,100);: at,.cthem and know what they.ars, can he not? Mr. Ent-ress adVised
yes. 1.1r. MaloJ:!e started, you think any of those _ Mr. Merke,l, broke ,:Ln,.
this 'is getting'beyond realm of this man, he is assessor, his question will
be to interpr~t. this_ ,beY~Ild his scope , asked Boa:rd not,.tohave any testimony
of his ,:in re.lation to .that, has no qualification to interpret statutes. Mr.
lJialone advised he has given 0l?iniotl - :loU; •. !o1erkel returned yes, given opinion
:to va).uation th~re,.tJ:1os?,ar,e his qualificati.ons. Hecwould like, ruling from
the ·Board. Mr.... Hunter .advised the' Board would, note. obj ection and proceed.

I

•
I

Hr. Malone ques;ti.oned, ,did Mr~ ~'tress .have anyop;1.n:ton as .:to any of. those
items' ,listed .:Ln District A thE!-t would be detrimental to the tool and dye
business? . Hr. Entress advised h~wo'l,lld, t,o study' th,at, Mr. !-1alone qUE;!stioned
how long would it t.ake him to, study it. IoU;. J:j:ni;:r,ess advi~ed it was a little
hard_'to :say .on that.'

Hr. T,arricon ao.dressed the Board and said he o?jec.ted to t.f1is. Mr. Carrol
jqined ,him, advised' We we;re .here, t9 1:30 last week,prima.rily beoauae of
Mr. 1-1alone. You are: running this Board, Why not' slap him ,0,0".111" obj ect, to ..
these quest~ons, his opinion of zoning ordinance is not re~evant. Mr.
Tarricope adviseq, ,they we'Fe. not. p.areto qua~r~l,with TQ\vn as to whether,. this
O1;'dina,nce i~ .fair an~ proper~ we 'are wilHng to live ,with this <;lrdinance.
This appJ.icant. came, out .and a sked for special p~rmit" he has duty.o~:PF6'1iing
his use.is not. det:;:-imental to'the area and his use how fits within this
ordinance. His cross examining at this time is presented u~n quarr~~,Wi.th
statut..e.. Mr •. Malone Withdrew the question. .

l".lr •. ,Malone ,qu~s'l;:ionetl,11r. E;ntr~ss did he j:hink piling of sand and gravel
on the pI;.op~r.ty;i..n qp.estj,on wc:n~;J.d 1;,18 detri..'1lentcil .toth'e.tqoland 9.ye"business
he i:tnticip;:i.tes..woul-dco;me i!lto t,his area,? c Ml:: .,:sntress rel?lied .not, the .piling
of it would not ..Thinks under ce~tain conditions it could be detr~en~al.

t-1r. Malone as:Riili.ifhe piled' aand arid ;grav,el iq ;the areaon' the Syracu,Ela
property J. d.~d .he think,•..,Mr e . ,Mer:k;el obj ect.ed , no qU~;Lifications. IoU;. Hunter
took the obJec~iCln, ,a.dvi§.~d M.J;';. M.:a.lone_to. ..qu~st:i.qn on, his test:imony. ,

, "" . .
, I'lr. lia.lon.e Cfl.1.,?,stione4 .:when ,MJ;. El!-tress me.asure~ Sy:r;-ac'-).sa, __p~operty ,fr9111 GilleU.
property, .what .area was t,hat of.·syracusa.', s. : .MX.'. Entress. advised. this is pro-
jected 10Q' ~:tom,tie: west. iin·E!,:":th,? line border'ins airport runway., .rcc: from
that line pJ70jeqted 'in .100' from then,orbhQoundary line that wOl,l.ld be :the
creek. .Mr. Malone .qUestioned' th~ .'if the, plant·-was; -how far would. that be
from Faul,Road,? Hr •. Entr.ess· advise'd approximat.elY. 200'.. l>lr... ,Ma.lone.
aslted. .ho•., far, back, 'the-·'Stream J' 'is.~ridrthwest..coxnez .0:13, the ..syracus<;l.
property from ,Paul .~ad? ' ~,.::Entress .advd.sed app:toximately 35,0'. Mr. Halone
asked from no;rth wesb'corner? Mr.' ':En,tress repli.ed ,from, the ~ortl;l,west

corner? "No,: the ,nor,th'west, c.oxner ~is. in-creeJ\: ..:~ .~~ 'nQl;thwest ·co:r;ner,·.is the
rear:pr'operty line, ,or:-rear, bounliary line.. Mr. MaJ,.onl1'! q1J.~s.ti91'l.ed"i;l.nd' how
far from the point herneasuredto the Gillette' property -is.thcrt point? ,l-1r.
Entress, advised.J.OO',south.and"east. ,Mr.-':Malone questioned so t)-J.a..i; the north-
weS,t .comer is:. 350' ... frbm.,Paul ,Road? 'Mr. Entress advised approximately':.
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Nr. Halone questioned, so that 'if 'the 'plant on the Syracusa, that was
propose&to' be located, was placed 50' back or what iswitl1in requirements

- of zoning ordinanc'ei' fronj' 'paUl Road, then this batch plant would be
approximately how far? 1,000" wou.Ld it not from' the Gillette property?
nr ,: 'Entress atlvis-ed he did not thi.pk he': said that" he said 80-0,'. l·lr.
i,ia,lo-ne questioned that would befrbni syr-acusa ' s north line? "Mr. 'Entress
said no, that would be' from the lOO'in and east from that 'northwest ,line.
Hr.' l-1alone advised hewas talking about the batch plant.!-1r. E::iitJ::ess'
advised he did-not know where 'it would be placed. "He just projected ' 1'-
that-.' Hr. lo1iller questioned he determined his point of ,Iileasuremerit~100'
east of the west lihe of syracusa's property and 1DO' north of paul, Road?
!oir. Entress advised he determined the line 100' south and east of :the nor-ch-
west corner of the proper~y~'_Mx'._l·1aloneque;stiorted to the Gillette plante
itself? 1,tt. Entress advised to the plant, not 'to the' property::J;:iJ'fe. ·!tr.
j..:,.alqne 'quest£oned aJ'ldne~-got 'tEat off a plq.t. map? Mr. :E:ntress advised
d;;'stanceoff"i:.he' plat map; 'j.I...r~' Malone 'liJ.est-1onedGillette..propEitty on that
map? Mr~ Entr.ess advised riot the 'Gillette 'property, it J:S ta:1C map he
projected- it on. 1I.f'. 'l-ialone que~tioned did he' scale this. Mi< Entress
advised yes. :, .

~~.·Malone questionedit·'was'hi~;oP~ion that concrete miX plant on' this
property .-.lould not 'increai;re'.t;he valuation ofth'e Town of Chilil 'is-that
correct? f4r. Entress' advis-ed no he 'did not say that I it would not increase
the assessed valuation of the TOwno:t- Chili. The faot'that the plant is
.then;:e would increase i:t' aorne ', ,l-1r. Malone inquired but not as -much 'as
tool and dye? !1r. ~ntress advise~he~ought it would have an effect on
futUre development 'of-that arEla'°a.OWJj tlii#:e, it. 'definitely' wouf.d of' any"
company,that,wanted toloe-ate.· in' that a~. xe . Malone' questioned any ,of
these things in D.l:strict -i\. listed snould ,be properly. put in there'; 'should
they not? l-tt'. ~1:i:J.l¢r advi.sed he -d'id not testi.fy to what. can' be put' iri I'
District A.- Adv~sed Mr. Entress nat to answex the question ~ 'Mr. 1·1albne
questioned it is his opinion as assessor of the Town of Chili that the
concrete 'brans-mix pla'nt','should ,not be' put' into' the"'area,is':i.t.' na,t? z.1r.
Entress' advised he did not think he wou Ld answer that as Assess'or of the
Town: of Ch·il:i..

l-l.r. Tarricone askedMi'. Frank':dillette·to' appear' as witness in ,*,pos:i.tion
to the ·application.: He' gave h':l;$ name. 'and' address, Frank G'illette/'2:m: "
countryshire <Drive.' I1r.""l'arricone aSJced if he were an -officer <6Lthe,'
GHletteTool and Dye Company'<ilid was told he wa~. ' Mr. Tarr:i.cone 'asked H
his brother was co-owner with-hini of this 'company and was'"tpld:\teshe is.
Hr. Tarricone' pointed out a gerltlemiim preSe;rit at ,th$,hearingand 'al:iked if
that,was his brother ~itting over there, Howard Gillette and was told it
is. :14r. 'Tarr~cone etu'estioriedt.he' GiTlette' Tool: &. Dye Company",istha-t' the
company that~ls p~operty oft·M:i.lstead way in vicinity of p~operty owned by
John'syracusa.' He 'was told yel:r.'·'-r1r/ Tarriconewuest'ioiJ:ed'ou'preperty owned
'by'his cornpanyi vdo they ha~e'abi.l.ildihg situated thereon? !.1r,' 'Gillette'
ad'ITi~ed 'yes they do, i-fr.Tar'i'lconeasked if'he knew "the";sqciate "fodta:ge of'
the building"they 'have? ' Mr.' dTllette advised approximately 17,00'0 ·square.
feet.'-' 'Mr. 'Tarricone questiohed the 'bUilding they have; is it equipped wii9'
air conditioning? Mr. Gillette answered yes it is. Mr. Tarricone asked
and 'in oon'[uncti.Lon' W"ith th,ea'ir cond'it'iOnin,g; 'db '~they ,have a dustfi.1:ter~1
ingsysterif? 'Mr~ Gi),.lette adV'i'sed-,tney do , Mr.' Tarricone 'asked :if'he '
~ould -tell theni' how "many t.:i.nies· t:hei :air 't:'1atis :pertnitted to' enter 'the
building'is filtered?""Mr<Gilletteadvii>ed _it is filtered. t\~'ice. bIr'o
Tarricone ,'questioned.;, 'thebus'iness 'conducted by the company is tool and-
dye business? Mr. Gilletteoadvised tools; dyes and.a'11 pr.ecisi0n.' 'Mr.
Tarricone' quest'i'oned' in their ,precision worl~,What degre,e' of tQler~nc-e".-

do they 'have ,to,tI1ainta:l;n? 'Mr. Gillette' advis-ed they '!TO ..up' to 50 Ii\i:U:ions
of an: 'irich .rR...r. Tarricm'!l;!' ,askM: could -he tell, them whosorne of" their "
cuaom'ers .are? ',ttt. Gille'll:e adVised, International J3bsiness I"'.J:\.chines; General
Motors '," B&E'A"1i:'craft, 'Zerox CQrporati.on, ' Link, Ava.La tion.• ' Mr ~ ',Tarricone
advised he believed he had named .enouqh , Asked how maf:!y employees. Mr.
G.illette advi.s ed approximately. 70. Hr~' Tarricone questioned 'Some ,of these
emplQYees ,res ide .. -in::the., TOwn of. Chili7- Mr." Gillette' advised':'yes;' s orne; of-
them. Mr. Tarricone questioned, if the. application were granted to Mr.
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S.yracusa., 11r"c' Malone obj ected, .to this ,question,' anticipation. lA-r. Tarricone
oont.Lnued , in-.ttt.· Gil~ette.'a oEinion wou~d the conduct of hisfi>usiness
create or.'increase the dust problem his company has to cop~with? Mr.
Gillette. advised sure, increase it~!4r. Tarricone questioned before coming
t.o Chi;I.i,wher.e did' :they maint:<!;;Ln a:.plant? Nr. Gil,lette: advised they, had
two p~ants, one at,~O aolworthy street a~d 1225 Mt. Read BOUlevard, right
aczosa- from another .cement, p:j.ant.'· Mr. Tarr,icone ,questipned what. was their
experience with ,al:J,k;i.nd,l> of dus:!;? ~IF .1.J:alone obJ~cted, to cement plant
:ousiness, no cement; engi,neer:., Mr,~'J;'at'ricone,q:u~;3tione4,this constituted
a sex.ious problem. ta, thE!.m? .m:. Gillette advis~d y.es, one .of zeasons they
got 'o~t~ Mr';: Tar.riG@El, @es~ioned.,is t;ha.t one 0.f,:z;-eaS9ns, because it. i.s a
clean- town? Hr. Malonr;! obj ept~d·tothis...lin,e of ,questioning •

11r .:Tarricone~ questioned M.1:". Gillette if he, were associated with any associa- .
tion:'.inth.,e tao~ and qye pusiness. Mi:. Gillette ,advised yes he was officer
of, the R6c;l:1est~r G1l?l.,pter, National Tool and Dye.ASsociation. Mr. Tarricone
ClIJ8stioned a,san o£:eic~.~ c..£:. the... National Chapter, 9f :the. Tool and Dye ?\ssocia-
tian, has he· had occasion to talk to the owners of other tool and dye compan-
ies".?" .. Mr. Gillette advise.Q. he had. Mr. Tarricone asked 'and haveany'of
these col'J.yersatiqns -been,concerning .:reJ,ocatiopsites that they weze looJting
fO'r'?, Mr. Gil.letts advised yes, a,nde~~ybqdY ~l~ them' up to comir).g out, here,
and they are ebmlng put.

l1r. ,f-lalo,ne. 'o1::1j acte,a.. , c'.-

~.r" Tarricone asked,Ml;'~ Gillette as ,aresl.llt .of "John Syraqusa' $, application
did he soltcit. petit.i~Q .to ObJect to the g):a,nting:- of th,is appllpation,. .Hr.
Gillette advised that 1s right. rolr., Taxricon,e, .prl?sented .a ,peti,tion to be
marked EXhibit #2 for opposition.~ethen . ahowed it to Mr. Gillette and
asked if it was si.gued by him _ Mr. Gillette advised that is right. M.r.
Tarriconequestioned and ,the~e gfg~atu~es are all in opposition?nd ~hey

pear_the sigI:latures :of resid,ents of the, To",n of Chi:!,i, are ,these signatures
of pE§bple all ~esid~):lts of .tpe7'o~ of-.Chili in opposition. , Mr. MalOne
requested, perruissio~ to see them and wafl:SO .granted.;,

•
I

Hr,. l1a:).,one al;lked M.r~: 'Gillette wh~ he .,built his plant. Hr. Gillette advised
iJ:l J.961 .he·be.lieved~Mr.Ma,lon~<;[J,l.€l/:l1;;ioneC! Whe:J;l A!a. built the..plant was he
familiar ,with di~trict,he was building the ,plan:t 'i.n..~ : liJ.r.• •G.illette advised.
definitely.: . Mr. 11alo118 questioned h.e,~s aware..of the zoning ,law
cover,ing: D:l.9,tri.-c:t 1\7 ll1r. Gi).,l,,~tte advLaed 1:e knew a s his own industry.
Do not know about, his D.ist.r;ict A. He read'law boolts, he, Mr. Gillette·
will answer your qu~st;i.on$. ·1-'Ir. Halone question he: is. a busines::;~ r he
came.here he said to get out of dusty situation did he not? Mr. Giliette
advised..dli.st and. dirt~' Mr,. ,Malone._questioned .he was not. concerned about
zqning "iJ;lTown. Q:j: Ch,.ili ,W:heI}h.e c~~? !Jl1:. 'J;'arr:f,C,One obje.ct~d, they are. not -
questioning -'~is man.:' s zoning." appl).~at,ion, he was ,in compliance withzoning •
1'13:". Mille.:t:". adVised ?ott., Malone.to just question him on. what he testified to.
I'ir. MP-lone said just: a few simple,CIuestions. He ,came to,Chi,ii and se.ttled
in indusi;:-r iaJ.: zone A,., I-Ir., qille:tte,. advised because. he. figured t;his place
t9 come, out of, no i.ae' and dirt and want to stay and" others want to, .G0lUe
who will not and he may move out •. ,Mr. !,lalone aske.d :j..f. he. lived in Chili?
~ere did,he~ive? MF~. Gillette~aa.vise4,re~ived in To~n of Greece for
tile. pa~t,16"years~ r.1r~, Malone,.as.ked. ii.-he,w.as right ,next,: to.airpoJ;t,.,h;is
plan~~ l1l;".G1.;j.J.ett,e adv.:ised, ri.ghh" bitr~}1alOD-e. SLUest.ioned ~?-Jiles gO:LJilg in
a:\lct q}lt'?".wa.s,,~q.y'ised yes.}-~r~,,)~al()ne ,asked:if h~ Slot any d~st;in fi9in plane,-
11r. Gillette'advised notauy more, not; s.inc.e,th~y got itfinished•.w.hen --

,.w,?b~l.lt.a;J;p'ori;:,~S: goi,ngt9go.s,?r(\ep~aceelsl?".i.t.'was tempor.ar¥ d~al with
d1;lst, bu~la.~ng aJ.rpa'rt. ,.~otit e;o..l.ved, do not want anymOr'e dust from him '
buil<:ling. '. ,Duting hot :s't,lmmer : time it ''\'Icls enough he' had' to clean air.
conCl.itioning~aiJ.d :l;;il,:t.ers :.. .!'ir. wi,;rc,rie q~es·t:.ion·~d.'sQ his factor' is 'equipped
for'dust..· !-ir. Giliette,idv:Lsed I10rinal 'dust. '

I:i.r:· van slyice' aSk~d Mr~ Gillef.te,' to tell him' wh.ethe~"0';;' not the problem
ftarn"dust ,n'ow, he s;:i.'ii:1'·li'e'did have dust'~hile 'airport .under construction, is
t.biscdu~tCYthe·close ·tolerance.he.iS maintaining ;6- p.r.oducts he 'is maJ>::mg
o~ alsoapP~~~ritlY. jJii.' :wE:?l£6f 'iirci.¢hines uS;Lng to' make ':t.h'es·~':things." ~lr.'

G.ll'le·tte' adnsed both. -'Hr. 'ilans'ryke asked hiInWhat. 'i-i.~"said '~shi~" tolerance.
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and: Mr.'Gillette advised 50 milLions of an inch. :f.J:r. Van·Slyke questioned
what type ofrtiachinl$l is this used on? Mr. Gillette advisee. jigborrer's •.
'!'lr~ VClSlyke<quest"ioned is, ·this extremely expensive? Hr. Giillette 'ad~ised

yes and !1r .. VanSlyke :questioned how e:x:pensive'. was ,told one ',that do"Bs this
work $150,.000: '

·X@:. HU11ter' que'sticm:ad did he know how' small a particle his 'present"'£ilter
system will 'stop?' . There was SQIliiS testimony as to sLze of 'dust pa,rt;i,.c'1.es
and he was wonder,iU~wha:tV.r.' Giliette'-s system would have to'al!o'W :go' ..
through againl'!t what: it would stop·... Mr..,Gillette advised' never made 'a test.
N,r. l-li1ler quesbion~d did anindust'ria1 eng-ineel:', 'familiar"wit:h niach111'e I
business' install his fLtterfug' system? 'Mr.' Gillette said yes. 'Mr:.~

'l'artieo'rie asked ho~... often did they clean ·the filters or dust 'control
system at present time. 'ldr. 'Gillette advised. about; ever¥:. twO: morrtris , .
r,n:. Tarricone questioned how often during the period the airpOrt was nude.
construction. "Mr'.'Gillette advised' about tw-ic:e a weeJ~.,If go'!;:' ~el'tteti.t.
in: there will. have to' throw them away,' 'cannot' clean them. M~ Tar'ricohe
~est~ont3'd what wouid he-e'stimateco·stof clean.:l..ng ai.r control system7
Hi:'. Hunter' a'dvj.-sed th'isregu'1al;' c"le;;lb:ing .'. ·Mr." Gille'tte adv.ised take, a
couple of'men'pr6baEly a ..:day." Take t.hem all. down; 'clean them"a:nd put:- them
up, then if have to,;throw away, Mr~ Ta:rricone' asked' what would ·he· estimate
cost':-indollars 'andcen'ts to clean: dust control. g,y-stem. Mr:''Gillette'
advised probablY'$100.' a d.aY;'; ':M.r .' 'i'arricone ques'tiorici!d would he: haVe to
shut do,vn his operation if he had to replace hi~:filteiing'system. No:for
cleaning, taJ<::e this 'down and repIac'eliis filtering system. Mr. Gillette
advised would have to" shut one buil.ding, they have three or four buildings,
have·'to· shut' one" at a time." 11r·.Tarricone questioned' how many ,employees does
this "e·£fect.: "Mr. 'Gillette 'adVised probably a quarter of thenioff" won1d .-
'not' be'working,havefapproxitnately 7·0, watHa say,aJjout 15· wou1.d'be ,oUt"of
;'Jork· if they 'had to ;shut ri.ght .down, ',': ,

N.r. Halon~quE:!sti.on~d',.if:theY Iil6'Ugh e,d 'this lan~ up, Ml:',. syxacusa put "in, I'
corn .paten' or anybl1.1,ngjthat would not bother h:i.m any? I-ir. Gillette..said
he would not -say it 'would', if 'you would plough in spri:ng ...Mr. Malone "
q~estioned ifbrou9'h.t· in sand and' graVi,d and cement; and pi~ed'; it up there,
would that bother h~ any? Mr. Gi.llette advised ig conditions move it
around and s-cii' ice' rip to 'el·ements. ' Hr~ Malone' questioned .:tf just brought
in and, stored, you wou'ld he' cornPel'led'to movez . 'If bhey do~that, 'would he
move' out? "Mr. 'Gillette advised he' said too 'much dust he would •. ?IJX'. t--!alone
qUestioned, if brbu<jht 'iA sand 'and gravel and s'tored ....it·on ground I would
that' cause him tio move? " Mr. Gillette ques'tioned' arid stored it. on' ground",
loos-e eement?Mr . Malone said. yes. Mr, Gi.llette advised he ·thought
eventuallY 'he'would nave"tC' if it <biowed all -azround ,

Hr. Tarricbne' ~a:lled Mr. Frank·B·.r~ineras a 'witness inopposition to ,this
application ~ ",cRe g-a,lEi' n'is: name 'as Frank Breiner, 43-1 Fisher' Road ""-Mr;"
Tarriconea~ked'him :if he owned proPerty~n the Town·of'Chili'and·was·t:old
haa he' did.. Mr. Tar'ricone' asked'~if his prclperty was in vicini'tY' ;0£ property
;owned ,by .Tohn"Syracusa·. Mr. Brein'er, advised yes, .his home "'i's 'kfl'own 'as'
431 Fisher ,Road which' is due n6ithwestoithis ':property" ap:picixjinaf~iy'-'ipeakins
abotrt'-1200' and'h'B also ol'ms the':Chili Industrial par];: which' 'fa ,down the I
rca'd' from" his property, road. iengtJi about'1/2 mile ~ .Mr ~ Tarriconequestio d
in Chi.li 'Ihdustri.al't'ark you 'have rented 'portions of that 'park ,to tenants?
Hr. Breiner advised 'they nave~'sold portions,'at the' pres'ant time 'n.e9'otiat-1
ing, for lease' backs 'with several 'other' comparrLes whose .namee ,he will:' . ;
withhold at this ttirle.··Mr. '1'arricone'question~d'the'parce18"he has sold,
have they all been:'ib conformity ~liththez6ning'requirementsof·ti1e-Town?
[,1t:" .!-lalone obj ected:to ,t..1-J'e ,'quest;ion;',call:ing for a; coriqI'usion;- 'Mr,' Breiner
advised all their' peopJ.e.t1iatentertheir· ,Chi'U Industrial i?ark. must .be,
cleared througH 'planning' boEi!::d on do'iv'n~ .Mr; 'Tardeone <iue's'boried :iri .'., '
neg:oUation' w:Lth' p:tosp'ective "pli:tchasers hav-e you --turn~d ': dOwn,aus·t'ortiefs'? .
lYlr. Breiner advised yes ,havet'iifued' doWn' fotif:trucking' concer.ns';;;piu~':three
heavy equipment peop:;I.e"wh,6 "i~:ri,t~q. 'to move in, which we ,do not want; in area.
1:i3;tit .nIce campus' typ'e '~i:q:dustr:t~i,;,Pci:4k \"hieh they 'moze or te~;~~crgr~'~d ~).'ipon.

tiJ.r~· Maion€("a.dvisedMr:'13r--einer· he t'lirired down trucking conc:ern."'be:cau"S~;his
osrmit' does not let· him have '.-t::cri'ckiil'g ~oncEti:b·. t,rr. B'J:'einei: a.dv:is~'d':ne .
;:muld allbw ahY'trtlckmgcoricern±n 'MreUJ:'fdel:' 'your rure~; lle,·'it7a.~ t:Ur.riing
tn-emc'im'rrionhis o~-m • . This is Ills landrriark' h\:i :Wants to leavei:khil~d bim.
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L:ir.. Malone quest.ioned he' converced this 'industrial park'ina'residenti,al
district?' '.MJ;;- Breiner anSWered 'n-o. 'r,tt'. :Malone' q-ue'stioned was this' not
residential before put through?;'Mf~ Breiner advised 'no; across road' is all
Hausch &LoTob. 'They, own 'all property across road and Gottry owns 60 ' ,
acres to east of 'that';', 'and ',the B&O' industrial.' ltlr-. l·lalone' question.4d 'what
does':-Gottry have'? "'Mr ~ Breiner advised' they 'are haulers for heavy "equipment.
f.'i:r. Malone 'questioned --he 'had no oby.ection? l·U". Breiner advised no, he'
lived next do'or to'"'r:hem ~ '!-lx. '!'-'!alone questioned was 4 he' <Ln 'an ,E residential
district? ·Mr~' Breiner"'advis'ed: before ....r;fr'.' 'Malone questioned was that not
chan~d 'to something else?'M:!::.' Breiner' advised "'changj3'd from' E 'residential
to' Industrial. lJ1r,.'Halone"ques'tione'd' when was that? Mr. Breiner ·advi-sed
either in 1963' or 19'64 0' ',' '

14:1:.' • - Tarri:cone' questibnea.'ili. 'Mr. 'Brei'ner IS"opinion 'would dust accumulate' from
syracusa's operation: if this,application'were-'granted? Mr~ Breiner'advised
if the' wind carol! ,fr0:in tne;' east'whicti it does'''soinetimes and filtered the'
air ,andewe' were. not able't:oselltd precisj.on people and tool and dye, 'and
he could not sell his prope'rty t6' these' people, 'then he would go and ..take
second best, trucking. ' 1.lr. Tarricone q:uestioned, 'in other words, the grantL'1g
of this application would create dust problem '\'lhich would be detrimental to
present residents as,\iel~ 'as' 'future "occupants?-'-'Mr. -J:yralohe questioned if you
get the diist which·you say: whr;!n 'wind 'cpIftes from east, Gillette would not;
.,;et it wouLd he? - 'Hr. '"Breiner 'i!l.dv'ised that orre 'day;

, \

r·ir. Merkel called ~Ir~ 'Syracuse' as 'a' witnEiss' in opposition. He questioned
1>lr. -syracuse that he" believed M,st 'week he testified that the plant, he
intended to build would be 'substantially the same as that of the Baughman
plant on Jefferson Road. Hr. Syracuse advised similar to it and sarne opera-
tion'-they would carryon' there ,'--'wmild be the' same operation they would' carry
on'there. Mr. Merl;:el' said he':believed he-testified the cement; would be'
transported' from- the truc1C'which brings i.t into storage bin by means of pipe
line'~: Reshowed him oppositions Exhil;llt #4 (so marked) forident:ification.
Does that tiicture show the "transportation of' cement, fi:6m' truck itself to
stora'tJe bin'? Mr. Syra'cusa 's<l.id"yes,here is hose hooked--and that is 'pipe.
Mr~'Merl;:el qcresti6n~ that is-~ypical picture of type of operation and "
operatlon"you WOUld oe-'conducting'would besimi'lar 'to'that? Mr. syracuse
-advised that"'is :dglit., Mr. Merkei safd.,nowori' E:ld!ibit 4 iii Clpposition' he
plac~-cJ. circle"p.nd designate it as HO. I and 'askhirtl"whether area does rtot
'show'an accumulation, of" cement; '-or cement: dust # What does that picture show
in the 'circle. Mr. '~!alone 'objected and asked how can he 'tell whether cement;
dust -oz- otlierwise r you cannot tell it frorn,'a picture. Hr. J;lerkial returned
he ha"d 'already ,testified 'to it. Did lie testify this is identical of'what
hisopsration '\'I'ill be?Mr~' Syracuse" said that is right. '!1r. Tarricone'
obj ected, Mr.' Syracusa ( s ,attorn.ey is "testifying for' h'isclient. Mr. Hunter
asked-to seethe picture. ttt. Syracusa showed it to him and explained it.
H.r. Merkel advised he would like to 'ptit, in record Mr. Malone -Ls coaching
the w1tness. H.i:' .-syracuse advisetl he' is h~s lawye-r. Mr. Hunter 'advised
!.tt.. Merkel could ',ask' ifMr~ syracuse l~l'J;ew the answer. M1:'~" Merkel ques'tioned
what doesithat area ihpicture ins~de circleshm~? Mr~ Syracusa advised
shows'deliver:mg"'sand f:tom'fJiis truCli;': ;1,1r~ Merkel:aslted 'what is inside' circle'
!·lr• Syracuse said 'he" did not' -know ," did he' Jai6W? ' The, picture ~l1asshown,'to
the :Boa:re/.. ' Mr. Jlalb'fie 6bJected'w'pictures', going, into' f,oundation as no
propel:' foundation haVing been: laid.

F,r,. Merkel asked 14r'.' syracuse if he w<i.s' familiar 'with this,ctype of 'operation.
!.tt:. syracusa said he was. Mr ~ 'f.lerkel 'advised he was putting a rectangle on
this-area and designating it as NO.2. What does that' show in this
rectangle? 'MJ::. "'Syrac'Usa' -said hill did' not' know"what 'it is ~ Jvlt'. 'Malone'
obj ee'ted.' Mi'.' l-lerkel'wished the record to show that t-lr. Malone was again
coachd.nq the''''i,li'tnes:s{

H:r;'.'Merkel ~pres~'Eed"arlbther'exhibit to.i.he'marked as NO'> 5 in opposition.
'j·1r,. Halone objected, '.Hr. ,ltie'rkel' is using hiin"",s arr-ezpez-c , riothingin' record
that he is -an expert • Mr. 'tililler rElc;tueste'd they 'cut 'out ohject.Lons and" , --
coaching, -let I s makeUiis short and' to' the point.,'

Nr'" Merkel showed Mr.' Syracusa Exhibit: 5 in opposition and as]<:.ed what the
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picture shows. l-1r. s:yracus~ a,dv~sed a, cement ..bin. Hr •. Merkel. quest.,ioned
that. is type of. ,c~ent hin..fbr st;.orage. he plann~d, to~ave <}t his. p~a:~lt,· a
similar one? Hr. Syracuse atlvised he wQuldnot say. t,h,at .no, .MJ;. 1'1er~~el

q1J,estioJ;led,hoW is. hj,s99iP.9 tQd;l.ffer,?, l1r .• SYracuse 'advised. his bin;i.s
already on his property out; ,to his 'p'i~ and altogether q:!.fferent: set :up •.
Hl=:. Herkel .ques't.Loned YOu' are going' to stors: th,is":4l Op8J;l piie. !,rr. Syracuse
said that is right. .t~r. Merkel questioned, your sand and your graVel and

.. cement gqing to be ·J~L.an, ~nclo~ure? Mr. SYJ;a.cusl? advis~d that isrigbt~
Mr., ~1erk~1 ~~S!::1.qlie;d howlon~nad.hebeen.Ln cemen-t busin~1¥s. Nrr .,... I
Syracul3e advised fOu:r y~rs.•" .W;:., M,e:t;kel questioned where .had. he been .,
located. Mr.SY:i:acuse,adviz;led in Vi,ctor,on r4al.oneRo~d. Hr. Merkel.said
only four years and he is familiar with type of operatic;>n '1.h1ch is,simi,lar
to Baughman's and that is same he is going,to have on paul Road? ~tt. ~

syracusa advised sOll!eth~g sim.:i.J,ar. t.o it. Mr. ,t1erkel saLd if this .ceI!lent ..
and the cement gOing: '{;Q, come :i,n :t:~gck and p.i.p~d, i~ hi!3 .:,?emlilu,t,C9ID1ng in
what way, open tr:uck:? .Mr. syra:cU$~ sai.d yes i,open trv.ck. 11r. f,:erke1.
aske,d if i;n .1J~gs would it- cut ,doWn? l-lr. Syracuse aq,v'ised no .auch tfiing as
bags; .M1;. Merkel questio~ed stone·in bags? !~!;r. Sy;racuse advisedstpne comes
in loose, .same 'as sand, in trucks.

IYlr. MerJ':e1. .showed Hr,. ,Syracuse. Exhibit 6 in oppositioJ;l and a~:fk;'ed him to tell
him what that is. Mr ... syractisaadVised.this is a pin. Mr. HeJ:"kel,i:\-s~ed

whatkind of b in? b1:r; syraccusa adva.s ed ste/3.1 bin.. Mr ~ He.r~el ask~d did
he know what type of. operation that llised for? Mr~ syraquse·advised'did not
know, can use ~br,oXi'e.naJ,f dOzen 'things. Hr. ~erke:j, a.sked is it type, .
similar on Baughman prop'~rty? .,~" Syrac'i.We said ,he d:f.d not; knot... where it is,
could not tell him.

~ .. . . .' .
!.~. !1erkel showed. him EXhibit. 7 in opposition (which .had been so, marJl;ed) and
asked J.1.r., Sy.r.acuse .whi3:t" it\qaEi. ,Mr. S~racuse a9-visedfire .houae t:t:uck. an~_
ready mix trucJc. Mr. l-lerkel said ready mix truck. -If he were. to, circle:
the ,three trucks ther.eand. design~te them by~umbers. 1 .to 3, would :~e .
identify t.hcae. trucks from left to: right~, t-1r. syracuse said as far as he
could see this .Ls dump truck, thinks a tL'"ailer 'on right,and a .traC:~Qr".

trailer. ' Nr. Merke~; asked is that type which will bring sand into~his,

property? Mr. sy~a¢!.'lse",said right.. Mr. 11-er1<;.el ask~.d what is trucK.:j.n
middle of picture.' Mr •. syracuSa . s:aili .trans mix t~cJc arid. do not kli.,ow what
it is ~ Mr. HerJ;;:el ..said ,trans mtx t:r;uck. Is that, typical Oft,yp8 9£,. cwi:t
size, he will be using? ,Mr: syrac;:us.'i!".advised he could, .not, ,;;ms.we.J:.' that,· may
be bigger;o;r: s.roaJ,l,ep'.. Il1r., t1erke~ )d3;lestioned sGUU~ g~n~rg.l <;hq,rac;:,!:er, type
Of,.coRstruction .of the truck aiid.·the,'gE!ne.ral .characteristic of his truck
'doing to be used?. Mr. S'yra,?~~resaid he w<;>uld.say ye;;;~.. '-Mr. t,ierkei a.sked
if he, noticed anYc1ll,;'?t :i,l'! that: p;!.ct,ur€l. Mr. :?yracuse Sg..i,d mo~;_ ..I~.t:. Mel=kel
asked, could he see any cloud ip.. there. Mr.. Syracus~ sa.:j.,d no, _

!1r. Merkel submitted: opposition ~ibit;s NQ~. 9, 8, .6, ,4, :;', -7 t;o be .included
in·the eVi.dence. Nr. Halone objected to them being"off~red,,:Qqt11.i~g, as .to
when taken, .whl;lreWE;!re, by whom, no grounds .to .be ,admitted,. in evidenCe ,for
lack. of pr09:e-:: ~'Hl;'. ~lerkel ..advised they were taken .on B~ug~a,.il's.. rgad, at •
req\lest of 11:t;.Tarri:cone .by~~dan',lii o-n September .,29th ,in aft;ernoon. '. ' .

. Since Board not'bounq..by strict .r.ules ofeVidence,feelsprqper;Ly,l1.ave.been
identified as type.'o~f operatiqnand. type of,;tl:'uck would b'ic! usec;}., . show I
what 'type of' dust a:n~ dirt '~pelled:. ~M;I;" •. Malone ins:i-sb:!d tn.ere was ,no·",'
p~oof, Mr. Merkel sa1d the p~ctures speak for themselves. Mr. Malone
opj~cted to the,pic1,:.ures be,ipgente,red .. :1-1r •.M:i,.J;ler ~c;lvised,we wouid accept
theXll as p~ctU1=es of a ,con=ete m~ing.plant. " .... ,

Hr. Tarricone ct;l.11ed Mr._ 'Lewis. Marussich, 1171 Garson ,Avenue, RQch~ster,N.Y.
and asked. him wh~:t busine,ss he was.' in. He replif'9d J:l.E'!~ran. the Gene:lial. Re,search
and Instrument Company and Gelkesee Tool and Dye Company. ,r-1r... Tarricon.e
questioned if he was"anofficer'd:E,this company and where was it located.
He ,advised he wai?an;;:t,~it""wap loc;ated at 99 Mt. r-;r0PEl Avenq,e. Mf. Tarr~cQne

inquired; if thi!3 co~any; recent).y acquil:edp~ope:t;'ty :41. tlJ.e ..ToWn., o;E"'.Ch:i.li.
wasadvised·y~s,. He" 'asked wher~~: Mr ~ MarU&siqh adVised Ch'i:j,i. Indus'trial
park. Mr. Tarricone,inqu:ired how rn~ch land and was advised essentially 3
acres. Mr. Tarricone questioned what uses would this land be·put to. Itt.
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I.lr. !.la:russich advisad a, tool anti .dyl('! b.u~iness. 1-1r.· 'rarricone asked;' did he
~.te~dto buJ.ldandhave. plan~( beendJ;awn? Mr. Marjlssich advised plans, are
with state- of ,New .Yo:rkbeing: che~ked gp. loti;. ''l:arricqne. ql,l.estiqned,.:v;hat size ~

of."b.ill.lding do.. the.se. plans ,can. ,£.:or. 1,,1:" • ..Marussich advised l'story :quilding ,
18,000 sq•. fee'f;~ Mr. TaJ;i::iGQne:·'a.~ked.what use. and was told ~lectJ:iC{tl,

macM..ne .and prec:f,sion.: .M.r. 'l:arrtcone questio,z:te,d, in' some :r,;espeqtl;: hi,s businesf'
in competition with Gi.ll~t.~?,.'Wal:'l advised that. is right. Ii1:r,;. Tarricone
asked. if'he·.obje.ctedto G.il.lett,g.~pejng ,in his area. 'Mr.lo1arussich advised
no,' moved .,!;),.ere .becaq:se qf t.hem,and on ql,testioned advised kpew them from"21
::e~S' ago. Mr. ',I'arJ;;;icq:ne a&l.;;ed :i£ their bt!siness would be, effected by dust
and, Wa:3 .told. it would not; help any. Mr. Tar:l;icqne ?;lsked i;f "they had ,a dust
control syscem cont"implatedin,yqur plan,t? NJ:;'. ,Maru8sich advised air .con-'
ditioneq,~h~Q~ghQut; Mr. T~rr~cone asked in t~e ,event this ~pplica~ion were
-jrant'il4 to. John SYracusa and his .conduct o£ his business created dust·, wou,ld
ti,l:iS,',result. .in Jl\oJ:'.t:l:q.ust cqntrol work necessary 1.1'1, yo:ur pU,ilding;> .Mr•.
l·faruss·ich, advised l),e. wou'Ld not; know until they got 'il;l building ,and ~;led it,
hEl-r4. to say" not in :ther:e. yet. _ Mr.•. Tarricone, q).lestioned, ·then ~1.e more dust
in:surroundingar~ai'.mor.edust qontrol you w;i:ll .h~ve -to do , is that right?
Hr. Maruss;lch. said yes. Mr. Tarricone. ·questi.oned had he known that John
syracu.s.a w~s ,goin,gt;o 'T(lake. thi~ .~pplication, wouLd he have boug~t. the. land
from" Chil'iIm~ustriail ,park? Mr. Marussich said he did nqt believe so.

loir. l\talonE\lqu.estioned" just fac1;. that .:[ohn Syrac:U'Sl;l owned th.is land,' would
t:hat·:.have .stopped h:J::m? Mr. I-':a,russich advisep. just p,ecause he-owned lC!;l}d woul<:
not stoP",th~, j,ust,what hewaJ:lts ,~o do wi'Ul Land wOt;lld I?top them. M.l: •
.bYalone asked him if:he "",'as here'at ~ast heariI:J.g arid was told no. ·Mr. ,~alone
RUEm1;.io.ned'if no dus't; as presenteli.her.e, ,tpat would not, effect,hi.m1;.hen
would it? ,.Mr. Maruss.ich advised no dust, no trouble, but. they lived:':I,ith
dfi:~r~l years,' have :been. in bus.iness. for 21 yea:r:s. Mr.• Tarricone. asked
KJ: •.Maruss ichif, th..er.e was. sDn)ething he Wal,lted tq ,tell, Mr. Malone obj ected,
l-ir.' 'I'arricone asked Mr. Maruss:l.ch if he coul.d b.ring them up to .dat\9.. ,on
his aust~problem. bIro loliller asked Mr. l1arussich if he wanted to 'make a

I s~tement?··· M:r~. ,Mamissich said they belonged. to National 'l'Qql & Dye A,ssoc.
thousand15 of ,people,' work ~withsJ>.a.ca prdg:l;3~.m•. ,'QP .to five o~ l:iix yeazs 'ago
,dust -was not, too muoh of .. problem ,tolerances. are closer r they do lot of
bu/?irress for space' firog:;t:all1~ndJ<;:qdak'an5'l why·moved .Lnt.o chili have' to, get
,away' fr()m Q.ust ap.d qirt, Q~ve .seen,quite, a.few of plants ,,?ith dust proof
rooms, where people.wear,srnpcks"e.Ec. They,~re.~pprQaching tpis ne~d,

dus'\: proof I;:00I!lS qu,i.te a possi,biJ,.ity", tolerances gett,ing, c19s:er .and closer r

have.~to buy biggr;lr and b~t't'er,~qhine,t;y ,for theSl;!. tolerances, ,68 to 70
degree .~easq:I;e, why ha;ve aircorrdi·tioning, mp.y,.haveto go into dust proof
rooms in future, all ties 'in with dust.

l1r •. 'l:arricone,askedhimi£ he had ever observed a cement mixing plant in
oper.at?-o;r:l? M;r ~ t>~arussich. advised.. had one, ;eight next door onMt ~ HOpI!'!
Avenue , behind them ;atr~ns-:mix 'operat.ion, do not mix :i.:t there any more.
!,1r. Ta;l;ricone quest::Loned was that a cause".of dust in the,area'? Hr. Maru-
saich said the city ~:of '.Rochester. ' About: every ·twO.'seasons had to dig up
the sewers and get the cement out of the sewers, should be in their records .
').Jhat" is ,Why ,stopped mixing it. th ~re. Mr. Tarricone questioned did he himself
observe dustemanc;;,te ffom th:at?Mr. Ma'ru'ssich 's~id you could taste .1t.

t,n:. MalOTi'e ,qUestione'd was !;lot that. a c.oJlcre,\:e mixing ,pl9.Jlt? That was DOt
a batch plant like 'the awlica,tion •. DOeS. 11.13 know:9.~£ference between concrete
mixing and ba't~ch? There is hb concrete mixing done on property. That is
where, mater,ial.s ,are, put into truck, no. mixing. of concrete ..at plant" aq; .sllch,
'i:.hat·.is 'I:he ,di££~r<:Jrice. ., '

Mr., r.1alone asked hird .if ,..h,e_ ];:'PeW there. w~,S a tool ~nd dye pl.<;i.nt.go~g up on
Jefferson R<;a<l,' l!..;t:~:.Maruss+ch adv.i,sed qne there now, right.,near .~erQx,

S<j.ga,xaqre Or,ive. ,Mr.' ,Malone -q~~stio:ged,is .tl;J.er~ ,another;goin,g, uE, thel;e?
, Mr. l-1aXussich said he :wou:ld not .know ...

1.1r..Carrollquest;i.onE;ld Mr. Nichol~s, a.sked him where he resided. B,:e, said
452 Linden 'AVenue, ,Pent ield •.. l-lr. carrollaskedif.heowned property in the
TQwn of Giil1,.. and. where' was it located •. ,11:1:" .,' ,Nich,o;Las advised yes he did
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at ':.;0 ?auJ. Road, i.'i'Jht nexc door. ,to Itc. Syracusa, t,o\'?ar.d Scot:;tsvU.le ·Road
p.id~ # a~·!d. 0;1 qiJ.:es'Ci r•.Hl he CWU(:l·;j Ei-l.../2 QCl.'es.. IJr. ·Carroll asked "';Nha-t ~;'i';!,~L h.i.s
p;r;G[;~(=~J.t. occupaeLon eo LiG ad"'ll;3('S(~ ~right now thQ] ar-a j liB I.:. f(io.H.a;;j·irl~j· a' trailer
,pat"k 'tt.hat is on Li11d.erJ. itvenuc , - l~ir. (~a~t'oll asked .:1.f tho1:'e ~!;~as· a c~rnen:t :pl&.:nt.
naaz l1i~~ t.l"a:Llo~r: .pclx."1~ i)i1 I.1JJ.1.dGn Ia:.vent.1~. i\.lr. Ni-chol~s said Del~lit~.: and
Pl~t:~rossi. i~~r ~ C·::!.1:'l':"'oll as}~eo hO~ii far \~;~zL"'a they zit:uat:cd f:r:o~'J t:t"'a~llcjt: !.:;ar1t.~

'~iL1d did j'·::r. t:!icllolaB own t.h.s ~trai~er park. k,~1:.". ·.t:ti,.l0!lo1as i:l(~v.ised t.hey ·had
01.''';Z1i;:1d i-c I b·l.lt <.~.o not any mcrl;:'€ r he had. 'n~-v~.r actuall~! mcaauxed 1:.11<:3 dis:t:ance
f:tO!'!l tilt;) p],<J.n1:.s, hut w:}1.~l,J believe i t alj1"loi~·t half a j"ile. llr. Carro:Ll aS11
f~d if h(~ had h'een 111.J t.o tJ1E?S~ ce:(~llt p~..arrcs , r:~r. TiiC1'101a::~ ~tait1 ~ (J !l1aJ!':l·~ s
P·l!.... Ca,1".rol1 o.sj~~(:' if ;h~ bad 03 EH~l:';r(!d any JU5l.:. 1,~1:'. Uicrlolas advi}1f2d
dtlst all OVCl;' the .pl~",ce t -can '~JJ:ite yo-til: namas on caz I can wr.ite ~"O'l1r ,rId-iiiC

on ·ch,,"~'~:m~.mt bin i:1;;sGlf ,w:cit.e: Sigl1 01'1 it if yOU 'wish. i'ir. C::l.ri::'olJ. •
asJC;:!2a ,t:r tJL1..S effected opernt.Lon of hi:=i t:t."ail<::?t' p..~:rk.. l"~r. !:iicholas
a(1viscd 110 I t.hc~t arQ :far ~:no'LJ'ih away, 'V:iind blo1':'s t:ot~!ard ,":c.::1Cln I not, to\\larcl
tL.\il.. 1-11;'. Car1:"011 ',£uestioned, he h;:?al:o. kr. nusso ·c.est~i:,r her-e last ','iCC"!;
about; J.!~,:; du~t fi,"e~~ op~r~-tiot1•. Br::;t~lCz-(~.n last '1Neel~ I a hearing arid ton:Lgld:: I

(U,,(~t not he, .t~Ir. N:Lchola(~ t "~fO .l":'l1.~-rB:~ !·~~r" :tLtcholas ~vjviead dz...eve 1:>~l 'al1.C
.a':L()lJlld aXLG. found' t.L·£.:;-~$ in fr(.)nt. t:'lf operation on road J..ea.d:Ln·~t bet;\'~"'~G.n

l~itts£oJ:d and smaLl, t.ovm , Bush..nr.?ll Basj.n, found··tre'3S in front "ficrc' :Loac1tZ:Q.
vii:Lh dUf:if.:.. Ml"'. Car~:oll ('ll..~est,ioI1e(i" '\1hat: '}~ii:ld of dtl.st·c~ Iiil: .. ~'Iicholas· advised
r:;ou16, not; ·t~lll but a lot of Gus'to. f·l~. carroll aG}~(=::(1. ";'ihat. iG color? }j.:e.
Nichola3 ~(::t-qised. \';c±H;:'(~ dust~:{ color (In lcaV~~j t ~~e:t"e 'dL~sti co tor , I~lr. i~-l~!tlo!1c

advised I·lr.. Russo oparat<as a sand aaci" ·'J.t\3~"Jel 'pj.t, d.osi3 h~~ not r and is
d;tt~:'~:'ins; ~Lnto dirt all:_~ t.h~ l:;round? fj~!:. Nicholas ~~ald t:h.a:c ·is (;()~r0:ct:.;. i:~J:.

i::alot1€ Q,i..1E: ~tiOl1l~d t tI1(.;"rG'Ls bj--'0 i;t;l:tBa att~ 1..!p:~'l g.!r .. Nicl11:;las al1t~j\'il~1,,"od that. is
cOJ:'l:'ect z-lnd HOl.:, a~'l ass<;;t to w~y tel.-.ritQJ:jt. I~ir. I;;alorH~ qU(~$\:.iOE'1(;K1. if I:Ir.
l.'-Jichol.as kne~:l i,.!..:~.hCtl'lC3:: 01:;'" not !10 has wasen sand there. bll:.' t:.!icholas sai~j!, 11$
1.li.'1(:~J:;·~yt<JoJ, h(,:l d(H:1S~ I .':le:~.. }.1]:. I=calone <IUc:stiOrttZ':d he 1-:,t'"Le~il th(3!J;.--e is a dlffert3n c e
bf~{;~'je0l1. sand. ·-uzc3d i~Ct t]:;zw:};S=oj;~li.:~r -p.la~lt·~~ ILe. Hichola-[~ said l1~ illidel.-stanc":"s

iC-c. r'ialol1.e ~~s}·;.I8:<.J. hlu, h is land.' l=:.i.Y~ b(;;jt~"';'5Cl"l SyraGn~~aI ~'3 land tind C:f"llr.'::'l::L:e IS
l.b1.tl(.i:il i,Il:.Hichola::~ adv~LR<2d. ,his l)acKs Ll.f) to ,b~J:'. (~ille-l.:.t:c= 'and 1-1r. 's:ri:acu~~a.
l":,)t:. Lalon(~ 2.s~;,~d !lrJVf \vid€;- 'WotLJ..e,. he sa;r ·his land j~t3 at. l'1a:t"ro\'ied f>oitd.:. 1)~jt.\¥eell

G.:t1.1e·f;:i:t9~ s l~Ul(:-l ano~" syy,'acusa 1 s ia:nr.:'?? l~~\r .. :nicholas atJvis~d 1;6 did' no·t c1"H3CJ:.
dist:'l:nct.~. !"ll:. Halon." a-s}~ed if' h<2 had Gome ida.Nr:. Hichol<:J.s s<lid 1l~3 did not~

C1V2;Clt t.he diz'tance. 1'-11:'. "r~H:l,lona ::';:1.1cst:LonGd he usedt.o !Jf; iTl reat tZstate
JY~Sin~B81 did he not~~~ 1;117. ·TJicholaE. 'said no '(:sir; rio did 'not", :'·12.". ~'lalcne

(iuee,tivned \'ih~n ·he bOj.1:~yht tJ:li:::-;; la:::le~ I did' hc~ loolt aL ;?,on;lH9 way)"; fiT. l,:~·icholas

~.,;aid. h€? d~Ld.. Er .. i-:.alon~3 qU.8stiQHiGo. he J~ne\1 'tllis 1.....3.8 .u"'~dU:3tl:"i.a.l area a.nc]
~~"ie:~:t'(; f~!''rniliar ~;,?ith i.t:? Ex. ~0'i.ch()las l:'Cljlir;;:d. h~ Lh(")u':.~llt, li'c..:; hu<5.. p·:r.oi:.eetloh of
Hoard ag faJ.:' a~3 <jJ::Tar~tj.~·)'~1 a vaj--:J.an(::r~ I did. riot thin1-: tl1~1·c. l"1ad, a.:r.(/thir.1(~::j to do
~iJi-'::::h not. h.~~Vi~'·Fl· J;jrot.ection of Boa,re!.-. illr. i,,:;nlcn'!~ questio,n0'~l, but:, he ~:i';'tEf

iaTr:~iliaz; 'wi'til t~;PQ 6f u~aes" aj~ea: 'cou.16 i~:,e ut:-)ed fOl:"? l~i.l:'. l'Iichol~"ls ans"IiJ(-=r~d

but !J8 t:hinltc :U'1duotry has t,e be "protected too. I"Ii:.~ ~ f--},alonc;; ql1est,iotlE:d h,e
had ~:Lailer }"~t"J:;: on. h-is Pl."0.t?t?,:!."t,:/"'".,,) ·l·:LK'. 1t1..:.::holas a..tls\+..-=Jr·:z;d "thO:2Y c::;,o not ~ha':,l'2

a t:railGr :PU.l."~<'1 do 'not:. t)'\,~'l1 traile1: parl~. Have tviO '~fara';Ja3.

:":-"I.r. Kil:Lr;~'r <;f.uost.io;t~~~ ...s. Lr .. t.licholas i.'~h€n: hi:J 1.~;8n·t. out:, t:.o vici':c hEt'. RU~JDOES

IJl?el.,~tionl Vio~8 h.e cot'rect: 1 ·th03:e is '"a' Bail.a pit aiJ.cl C(3Ti:G:Ylt Dlan.t: In ·~3al'iJ.:i

r.)J.a~_ie·?· 1<1:.". :t:ril~hol,'3.C ad,"l;...-i~H}d ti:~a'l:, is -COt'~i;l;~'l: '" :;f.t". :t:.iil1er c..rues:tiongd he
(~ould not, 'tell 1\~hcth~j= Ccr.flwnt: dust Oi.~ :sb,n<1, dust? i~~.;t·. LJicl'g)las :::;aid hG
"<;jlY:"l1_a not: 'tH~ a.ble to 't.(~ll, LiG is not an. expc1.""t ..

•
I

l·rr. VanSlyJ)(~ asked 17~r. l-)'icholaG i£ h,e [JOtJ.ld. i:.ell nun thB fro11ta:.jC QZ his
land on Paul Hoad. J:;!.l:'. tTi.cl"l.olas could. not. }i:c .. ,val-1S1y)~L? aj3ko{} ~"Jhat is the
'j(":?nera:L sha.pc of his land.. f~3'r. N.tcl1oJ.as advi;'icd b/~ l'lc)'t'.1 a ::PJ.J.':'V(3YQr l n rttal')
f)f it: J btlt did not. ~~n::;Ln.;:f it a 1ani'; • I~l:. VanS l:~ll!~tU a,~l;:8d if his land is dCCl)(U:
~L;han :its froi!til~,;;e.. n.r. Nicholas said it 18. !.?lr. \7anSl::~}"hC ask''2'd llr)~H nn..L,::h
;:~o. i>:r., 'lJicl101a~; su:ir.:;[· .J.'I.e:J 1)f:~lit=-:.l'"8d it ~.J0C:3 ·,back around G{~'O I ,or 9-00 l.illir.
carroll :pl:esonled a ma.p advJ.Gin'J t'!1i~ i;3 h1nr.l prepared by' j;O:2.al \.j:':jtat:(~ -·b:coh:Gt:
t,dv::~:n; oEj>:::t~·{~J. )3::. frye z.Q.l~2 a:n"~{ it.
Et1 IJoin}cod Got: i:t':t"e~;jL11at" shape,
1:'.

iii:~-i·t j ...ijl·C ,is
h.c had 22107 1

GGn't:''SJ; I1tl6 ·of l:J.1.aGJ~ C;t;r::e}~.

011 paul Ho.ad 1 actual1~? :.;,:,.(,"o~t(J,(,n-:

d_j.(~ hf.;3 '~·O }~:;ac1-;. ':LO tl1C ai~cr~~(j)~~·t
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Land, i:·tr c Hicholas .re:plied he did· Y10"t :t'"t"?ally knoV1 1 had noc had it chc::c~~ed

out to ~,cc if })o:ro.cr·ad t ..n o ai:c·pf)rt. "or .~<.r. By~ai..~us(~· 1.:3 'baOl: th;'~4'e. J:'~4:' ..
M~a.lonl': (lUestion~:Jd would ho say hG bac'k.e~:i Ul:>' "'co {:he end DX; -cll-:! air-IJOrt line,
his :t.:n:-opeJ:t:l- j=.~r. ltichola~~ adviSi~(l h(~ ~;!ottld j)€ .;;:J.:ll2 tr..i sa:l that, no.
!';;:1,"~ ... Tan~ieJ; q'L.1Gs..~lonBd hri~ was '.t~'!<Cn pe1:'TI)ir:;sj~on~ to opel"at~ n i.::ugj=u,ess 'on -~:h:Ls

prcpr2rt,~{·~~ gr. Nic..l"lc<Las adviSed ~ftlpl.i:l~ t.t"allers r sport:.il'1.\1 equipment. Th~'3

fJQ:i1c2 conditio't!" E0~:LE·~~.ihs.;; o.s on Lin~Je~: l\\:-'211tlC next; to it v:ould jU~L~ atn".)1j-C '\'"d..pe
it out. ~~ouJ.d not; -T'{;_~ at;l(~ t(~ d.iSl)ltiy hiseqt1ipxnen"t 'out; tL1l2re •. ;,ir~ J-<ia1.orJ.8
quest io:n~a~1 ~.qhat. .1;:ihd. -f);Z periili-b 11~;: had , EX-. J~1icholas adv :J.s~"d had ';THi: ianCi;:1
to seLl. CaI"!iI):i.n1~~ 't.railcrs· and -:srNrt.i~1;f 'i~C:J!Ji!)"~uelt

Hl-. ,[·:lcr';ial statc:Kl- he \:.,'Quld -l'i1J"e C()- 1i1a}~(~ mou Ion £o:t: rl~cord art bch~1.1.t.. of
E]wuco Electronic.-=;, mOV<3 ·di.smins l~nt:i-t:f.:):n of' John S71:'acus~ on .;;:r:ouncls 'he
1:ail~!6 1;.0 8~1(.)~l~ hJs oneraJ:.ion 18 suci"l that "{fJould. not be considered. ('1'j)ncxiotJ.:J I

thai: Boart& ·taka i~1to cons:i.deratiou he int:-~~'oduce(l testin]Ol1.:i ot- i:ir _ t·'Jhitc \'../11Q
1.8 saJ..~sn·~ztn ,¥;hc") :Ls- j.)i(3.,c1.-ln~r fo'r sal\.; t.o Vi:}:. SyruC"i.~3c-· fox: t...:ca,tH=1-lit~b< and. whoae
o!;11Y qual.i£icatio11 ~-as dj:aftr:!n'j~_n 1;Qor1': u::Jd.er -ens Lneez for one year I and l;.a:t r8
t.aJ·!':~j Lni.o cc.JnsjjiE.n:at·ion 'tha·c f;lr. Syraci1;'Sa also S(~t. fOh'tll -i;ti1stlmfJn y Q£ f:it".
TIUSE30' '\t;I'lO. i'las b","~i('.:n in "11U$J.J.nc.:;JSS ·S;Llict~ 19S>1 and that· he has no zOL'.wal \~tJ~P=~£:':~€nc<.:

dr.:.1'8i,~nE:d, pl~tnt. })84Sed on l)ict:.ures. ta~~t(Jl1 aronnct count.ry , mad C(~Llr}~~ti'~o:c -C}r;;e
operation. j~'l..d:th~.:.!.r testified operation 'lUIS same as 3aug":-nl1ar,;' s or! Jt~~££E:;rSOLl

ancS. that. f.~::t'.. S:l"1:aCl19:~" hil,lbe 1f, ha~-i foul:' :;l(;u:t's' ·~31,perlGrice Ln ·C.i::'c"!.l1s-~td.;·~ busil'l02'SS I

Ln hiB o-;.m tE':!S't5.J£1ony was t1nai.)l~ -1:() idLZn"cify cert:aL."1 dcbri in Ci]:Ctr:~·lBt.v.nCGS

,·:}'h.ich aa o:i; -if at:t 0't~l01:t should ::H-J ablcz [:'0 id.(:rLrC::.lfy' ktnd r)(Jth :b~.= atH":~. 1--)t: ,
Russo test:1.fiod .plai.rt. !:H:,~o})aJ)l~,;:,~ WOl..11d·j)c similar and v<:n;j;' <;]..OS2 to operacLon
of :Dau:]hraan en llGffcrSCl1 t ft;:-el t:hey h~VL3 ;'Ea:~18~:j t.o ShQVl t.i1ey l!Ci."":,,:"G b:t:OV.I~~·ht

tll.t~m:~selv~~s \·itth,:J.u4:. prohi};Jition' ot ~rt..atut>~ and as}:. j3oarc~ t.() taj.~t.~ il.d:.o (:".;0;0-

oid~~ra·tioh i:ac't i·ir.· l-~1':ELn , Pi1o;Zer~s·lo:naJ.. ~t~n~T il'leer .!ccst.ii i<~c~ as t.o 'v'ar Lous
,,;;f£~~ct this -t:}tt}~2. 6f abJ:a;;;ivo ntat:.dl""ial villl l1a~/~~ Oil precisic'i""l l";lal~hi..l~~~ hi::;
c:li.<;:u.1t is ~n.a::~ufact!xcin;:JI fer~l ·tl:..:a{:· t.vOt.11d. :bc lTt,J,isal~;C~ in t.l1i.~i t-Y.V6 t)2 0I?='?!C;.:!--
ticn'an.d--i::t$::;rt.ifi:~;~d,- hi~ QiJ'sBl:vat:L()/l 6£ _Dl~Liit on J:e:f:i"c~rd(l~"~ nc)ad -foJ; a p~~iQd

o:t -.J.:3 l£'dJ:'tx~~.;~s. 1 ~2:[1)e:Ll.iriS an irr~Xu2nGa aI(~O\:t~Ttcf: du_t~"L ~:n his (.'lo-l.:h.9G and
o};·c:ra,l.~,ion its<:;'11£' i·....ai'3, C::lL.J,':~e.j ()f t.':;:)ilo"' Q:t;. (Lt1.ii':: dilt:f, (~iirt il1~tO- ail.... j?G:~~]. hl~~

t..,ei::.t-i.r;.1o.tl~:O- ~~..nd t-he lacl:;: on l:lart of ,p(Jt:Ltionf:~J;;' suf:::icif~1:li.: '1':(,) ,3,e!)~:~{ a,p.1)J.i,~at;lo2:

on '~rrcH_:u.'!d and ~·.J;;~cau.:;j·-t:;; li;~U1:)t J';,~ c'.Jt~;:')Q~-t~i:{,)i.....s., a nuisax"ic'3 al1d pJ:~(-=~-,.rG.n..c. (;·tJ:H~l:."~ :Ln
ar~a (}:.C t,::.sc or ?rol.J<~1:'~l:7 fo.t~ >.;-lb;:1,t :i"t \'~aH j)i..'(jposed.•

i::~.r. E:-i.lr:;"i:tZ:.i: a:3.vi;::;Qd as £at.~ as d.15i.i.}}..ssal,·-·chis i.tvill bB dCi:icd.
consider the ap1)lication.

Board ~·iil1.

•
I

t.r:. Halone adVised he wished to commend ;:;;oard on sit'i::.i\'l'~ and listening to
testi..1't1ol1Y. T1t~1'11~s 'l\)~'il1 o:r:dinancf.! is cli=ar as -to iJ,ses in. District. J.~. 11'181318-
th(,~ on 1y .p-eo:pl;s heri':; itl oJ:.rj ectiorl to it arc pc;op10 '..i.·l-~c 1.1';;~\7(~ thG~~~ I-'~1s:t~lt~3 v-Hd
:Cf;1els al~o it th,;:.L'"C arc .)c.ool l::>lm'li:s loC:",T~l!~d n£::Ctr theSi':: trHtlsit-mli';': l:.lan·ts
·k.Jht.ch Boa1::'d on its o'v..:n ol)s(::,.r\~at:L~::>n \~ill find oU'c r if d.i.1~t ij3 ·t.Lli.~:LL' 91.·O},:;1':3"J"H.
H,e t'esp-ectful1:{ S~7:Liiti3 t:'.;;~0 ~30ard. lool=;; at on(~ of t1.t(J~:1t:: j?larrc,t; and :Lnve:3ti'J'a'ti']
up,:::r.!1- t.h(tir OW',(t o}'::S(::J~::va-t.I(;'_fl as "to 'tfho-ch{~l: or not tl:.is COl.1c]:et·~ tr(;tYl~\!t-it:i~;~

.pl'~~.i·nt -crG~"Lt:t:'O dr.1G~~ ·;:1:at:. <,'lould 'bG d~t~-::'ii~F::ntZJ,l '~() .f~nl of fiiS8:..i:L~~' p:i:op(~rt.~"

a<j(:d..:r!."U'tl~~:· sy;:aC~H]a Pl."'Ol~(u::t:~:? '.lIb inJ;:s 1.~L"2~{ ~·_"laV.2 br3:.d lo~cz iJf :J:'.ln hOl:r:3 ·~n·:i i-t
r-;;.as t)t8~·:~n:~ 1.011S· ai~d '::he:1Jc p;].·i:ienc,e han been ':i0Qd. nQ a£I~c~d t:l:1e::~(~ F'~·()l.:..).l(-:'; j:jid S\·,,'O.t11

to 'i.J1~2:t1:' 't:(~G~::i.m·::J!~~/ al':!.d 't.:"!.i111:':~1 i·t ~;'OtllrJ .h~;:.v~:? c·~:tt.:. (1,()"',>~in a ,:;:t:t.:::8.t 0.'"2.;;-.:1 ;;:U1~1 l:c;:; ....
pectfi..111::? s;.:fbmit~·;i thi~::J i:~5t.illlOJ1~l ::.r.1.vc:.~n hdr(~ ~1.D.S ~~)i'=.en j?ri=j ndici';ll .L1:crJ both
;;idf";3" l~11 I:t::) as}·~s I t:·I1.i~·3 Board ;Ln-7~~1;;iti'~:iato on t:·u::?J.r G~~':r!. .:.t).1':':~ det<~;::uitJ"(; :;~:I:ijt~;

t;.h'$'i.J: ':'~vril ,:)~-)-s'::~.J:o""\....;)t:if;':il'lS if i:i'!in l":Jlant -:;,,;i:LJ. caUS0 aH~{'t:i:L·:~Z d~'~'~~:':l~C:r,(;;nt.t'.L ·CO an.y
r)}::'G·.P0~-'t.:~~·- l)J: d8~:,t·i:JJ6n-j:.~"1 "t:t.:) the fI-LQ~"J11 0::: l::::!hil.i. 'lli"a:i:£;i.{:: rlot J•.\r(1}_:1~~~'ti,
Gott:fr~~Yf -=:elY .plant T~!.?i.ll 11avJ~ 't:r:~_:~(~>~, concl'"(::it.:::l -::,l:-JJck i:i: ~;:'cJtj d,o J.)uildiniJ h~l~~r~'}

1:0 COi~€ £0:: m~?J:cLal1.disc. ~Phi~-J Fl~·'j1-H.;J::'"{~:/ ca.:n. ::.H3 L1:.:-:;,~d fur ::::d:Ol~inl~.: c~j~ ~:';~~i,lditY:~

ri~.a.t~~:t~.i21.i. ani.~~ ~:~~uildif1"- ,ma.!~e::ial~ car-.i. ~JG ;;t.o~i":t1d on t?1J..S l~l~.'!{, In :"~,..a.nuff..1...:~turii·l'~}
t')t:' ?t"oc..::.~ssins' an.:~t·thin~J in l."olati()!"l Lt) ~;rt:o:!."in·:... :.):(:" 1.:;.1-:...-:se m;;~.t,-::.'~:ialz.

C11';: it 1~:c
fc:t' Indt:lstri.a2. F;. D.i..::~tj.:·:LGt.. ~I(~ v;·ou.j":"~ lit:.:;:; t.t.) }C-Gtt:.c-r a~-,-':":l'-;)A:: ;~.i,i~ 1~<1,':~~:f:~ \i 1• .i..{~~l-1
a1:'o CO\:(-;3:'t;)G l)L i~":h.i.bi-t:. 1 1 ;2 and ~Ll to L~u;.: S'3t fO,1:tli: t:o CGT}.1.PJ..~/ 'l,Ai'ith all t;esti-
}~10n:? ;;r~;:i.tQ6 11(:'~~(~ i(j i'(.=].nt..lOY1. {-:<) (_!O\,~r~ri~f.·:) of COl.1i.r.:::ioJ:;, t:l'lO ~)i.:.~! and PCt:i:.:W1·'~( :L:~

';:,h~:;SL:; llX?:t:-·i{~~"." ~}d/LL·r.:Jf)nr,11 r'~'::~l...1c1.:ir)n of dn::;t j?J.:'o}JlcI'(IS tha-l: ''::;();..lli..j 1.)1.:1 c:t"~;v..tc:(:1 ...
h-l:;: \'Jould lik(~ tq ~31~t fo~;·th t~lE;: ~:;:1G~::~ lot di1d~~(HlrJ~j as t.o lOGci:GioI"~ ()'£ ~)laD.'t. ~,lE~O



j:J:Oilt. lot: lin(; dizta~:"},ceI \;!o\.il(~ l:L1-::..z t.o set fOl:'th 1.:~·.te~ p.av il:l<.;~ of,. 'i::'1tr;: azea ()f

~\::.ll'z.: 'f":oac1't"J2,:,y "1."",hi.cl~ :LB t.o 1~"(:3 donc3~ ·vlhici::~ \':'lQfJ.l.(,~ j:)~ net tortiI i~l, (:t€·:':'~·;.J.l and
s'J.:CL'i:uittcd t.o t:h·e J::.c,:ir,d at ttlZ,t: t.ifi.1€ ""

ioo~:.r. rh.l.;:-:t.~r q1).e.~1:il?rv=ti )..i: ar~y ot;.11.Bt's \1110 h&.q. not Gf?-clared ·t.J.:lfrus:i~lvcs J7or."'
0]:." ~'~fe.. iHst.o tl"f.iG J?l:cf)o~al/._ O~"' h2.[J. an}t q-02estj.on~~, tha-t <lid not, SP(~;;;l.1-~ lact
\:.j51:I~J;'1 to do so a:f; .th1e. i;ime.

I,~.r:$. I-~'l~ic;s Dt;Hn if "':].;; J:~d~1l..a Cij~'cleI '.advised <:V.;a~YOllL? 4~("ouoi"1d. thei:c azoa JE
u~;ail1r~t this t j.UHt·

o

de> not Vlant it ..

itt:.S. P~\~;Gl~l~

cloE'-o1 ·to t-,h8m
2~JO ~al~l H,oad t aGvis~c1. toL.~ev

an? tboel'':' do. not. warrc it..
it. there, t:hat

1.:·i:i: .. iJ.~aj~~cieon~ °ai;:tv.1sl~d he VJotJ.i~J 111~E;; to r11a·!~C one :final stat~nN~nt;·a~;..pl;lcQn:).:.
has the ;_nl!.~c:,0~1. of sa1~ts:eyin·"Q. this )30at"C tha..!: his ccrrcompf.a..t;BQ. Xi66 .iNill not,
1':JrooL":c0 St~;.o}~(: r odor I dust I r't..U;1{38; r.:l1:· rioxLous o\.iors lia:bl,:; ~.:o ;:;QC02Ue a nuisance
or ..i•.n::;~l·oie;cq 'VJit~h. 0 t.he en joyrnerrc of :neigllbo1:"ing pzoper.. tiEls c~Hd ·,,';hich azc I'
not. heJ::"c~ina:Eter ~;p~ci:fic;;1.111 ~pr~hibitcd.. II~ then ('l'.lctc~ i:L~om Bo(}. 1')-6:0
1<11. Distzoict Uf~(;B". Er. i~alo:nc s.u";:2-°(~ste{l he re~d the \0,1';.:)1(1 para'JraJ?i'l ..
r~1r /II 1<~il1(~r ~!.::J.?lsed t:hc J3oa:t.~d vtill ta1::.e 12ot:ice of 'chis c(ido ..

DgCl~IOll:.. T~-"le BoaJ:o. unanImousLy 'tJ'o·Cac~ to j:esi~rV'j deCi~j.ion on 1.:.r."b3 aOhove
.:I.ppL!.c~:tion attl'lis time.

•
I
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i'lINuTES
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.. TOWN OF CHILI, N.Y.

November 1, 1966

~e Hearing was called to order at 8:00 P.M. Roll call found the
following members present: '

Mr. RObert Hunter, c.ha;trman
Mr. Charles Pfenninger
Hr. Heward vanSlyke
,1-~r. Ja.'1les Fraser
11r. John palermo

Also present: !.!r. William, Davis, Superintendent of Buildin':3
1'-1r. DanielL..r-Ltller, Deputy TOwn Attorney

•...:.
#L ;, Application of Paul I?eraino, "290 Laurelton Road, Rochester, N.Y. for

approval to erect a4' x a~ tffi~rary sign at corner of paul Road and
Maplewood Drive, 10' from either road, E dist~ict.

M:t.l?eraino appeared before the Board. Advised the sign w.i.ll be about
ten feet in from paul ROad. Did not have a plot plan. Had a sign there {
OM tilUe before.. !4r. Huiiter questioned what, it was for and :Mr •peraino
adv+sed a temporary sign for housing development. Mr. Hunter asked when
he said temporary, what period of time. 1'lr. peraino advised possibly bl0

years ~ Mr.' Hunter advised Town,Code allows them to do something for a
year at a time, he would have to come back and reapply if wished it for
longer.' He" questioned 1'£ the sign would be lighted or '-lhat? }'!r. Peraino
advised 'not lighted, plywood sign 4' x 8' With 4' post, about 4' off the
groimd. '13ottbrn wouldbe 4' from ground; 4"hJ.gh,aboutS' high, he would
be' \'1illing to place' the sign at the discretion of the superintendent of
Building and ,the Director of PUblic Works.'orhis will be a smaller sign than \
the'last time. Nr'~ vanslyke questioned ..."hera t>~ap1ewood Drive is and l-ir.
,pef-ainoadv!sed it is a proposed street one half block from Chestnut R:idge i

'Road. Extenslon,'"jOingdOwn, tO~lards Chili Avenue.

on"®:estion of loiI ~ Hunter if anyone present at hearing in favor Of or
opposed t,6t,his application, no One appeared.

DEcISION: Application for varLance unanimously granted for a' period of
"one year, with the right to reapply for a rene~1aL Sign to
be erected under supervision of Superintendent of' Building
and D~rector '0£ pUbl~cWorks.

#2." Application ofM,obil Gas station (Edward Kellett) corner of Buffalo Roai
and Union street, for approval o£ a 3' x 4' illuminated sign on a pole
4~' from groUnd, located 15' from Buffalo ROad, as per plans submitted.
B DiSt'rict. .

f'lit.'Slish froiu Brite Signs Inc. appea,ued' before the Board and advised' this I,

will be a Sma'll 3' x 4' .,plastic dOuble faced sign on 4" pole set in concre'te
Bottom of sign to ground approximately 9'. Will be put on east side of
building and anywhere between 24' to 50' from curb into building line.,
Total height about 13'. He corrected the application and plans submitted
to :show sign,;g' from groulidinstead Of 4~' as; stated. Will not be flashing,
will be stat:iOnary, says "TOP VAliUE STAMPS", will be seen from east or
wes:t ,that i6 why two faced sign 'going east and west on BuffalO Road.
xt is separate .from building,' w:i.ll light up area for approach to station.
W1.l1be:about 20' or .30' away from the building. Mr. Hunter questioned
will it be close to home east of that station. Mr~ Slish advised will be
on building li!le ,not sure how far home is.' thinl{s it is set back in a way,
thinks ~±gn will be closer to road, will conform to what Superintendent of
Bu~lding says they ~~nt and go along with that, it will not bea traffic

. hazard.' l-i£. HunteJ: wished to know hours it \';ould be lighted. Hr. Slish
advlsed it wil~ depend. These plastic signs do not go on during day,
but would depend, in winter months around 5:00 to closing which is around
11:00 or 12:00 P.M. Will be on six days a week, except sunday.
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October 26, 1966

being duly sworn. deposes and ~ay
Ele anor' E.hHliall1s

.......... , + " ~2".~ ,

that she is pdncipalcletkinthe office of the IWCllEBTEI{ TtME:::-:'·U.NlON

a daily newspaper published in the City of Rocbester, County and State

afm-esaid, and that a notice of which the annexed is a printed copy, was

published in the said paper on ~e following dates:

&t~T~~.N:"~o!nrklss,
CITY OF ROCHESTER.



1"8..Ll
zoning Board November 1, 1966

Mr. VanSlyke questioned the lot it is located on and Mr. Slish advised
thought it is approximately 50' if not more. 14r. Vanslyke ~_sl,ed i.f he had
contacted people on (,dlheJ; side. lo'I.r. Slish advis~d he had;'<'but if they so
dasired he can contact them and see what the reaction will be •. ,Mr, ~alermo

questioned if house next door sat behind the station. Mr. Slish advised
almost even with th.e station. l1r. I-1iller asked if there was a sidewalk
along there and l<lr. Slish advised no, the side.vall. On the other side.

I
eDEC.ISION: Varia.nce unandmousLy granted fOr a period 9£ two years, with

tile rignt to reapply for renewal, to be erected as per plans
submitted and amended at hearing, to be erected under super-
visio~ of Superintendent of B~i~ding and Director of Publ~c.

works. construction must be; sUi.rtedwithin one year. otherwise
this vazLanoe becomes void.

On question of M.r. Hun'ter if anyone present at the Hea:r:1ng in favor of
or opposed to this application, nO one appeared.

#3 •.. Application of Charles S. Glidden, 4358 Buffalo Road, N.Chili for
approval of. var;i.anC;.6 to erec'!:. house' 51.•75' froul Monroe~ounty ROad
. Line On lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5.0:1; the Edwards Fa:pn, lot~ .faci;ng. ~:ln)\,ttridge
Road, EE District .

.l-ir. Glidden appeared before the Board an¢J. presented m~s r· co show just
. what he wanted. Setback is ·60.' from .deed line, at same t,ime always..
question about Nonroe county Line. Mr. Ellnter, using mapquest;i.oned he
was calling deed line' here. and l-i,onroe County property lin.!!! here?Nr •.
Gl.idden advised it·is 66' right Of way •. Your setl::;lack.£rom tpat,Win:t
would be 51.0' ,'wants to be sure O.K. to set it 60' back from. ,ciee5i, line.
l-ir. Hunter questioned there,,is discrepancy here to what is edge of
property? Mr. Glidden ad.Vise.d am.l PO.iuted. out, where qe.ep. li!1.e. o~f p~.oper-I
ty but Monroe County claims road is 66·' wide, always dispute about .~hat.

~hey have set 60' from deed line put h£ wants to be sure he.is O.K. 60'
from deed l.ine,that would make it 51.75' from ~lonroe County Line. Mr.
Van SJ.yke questi.oned Ls his deed line center 0.£ high~ay. Hr. Gligden
said he did not thin:Jt so in this·.caSl;l. Mr. Davis advLsed years' ago that
could have been a ·'l:hree rod road, lot ran from center. N,r. VanSlyke said
on farm land. from center of hi,ghway. Mr. Davis advised this, on .county
1\\~P is four rod road, 66',lq~ line. is ·33.' .from centep of l:oaer,sllows it
on that .m~p. Mr. Glidden advised wanted to put it 51.75 1 back of Monroe
County Line which is 60' back of deed.J,ine, SO there will not be any dispute.
Hr. Hunt:er asked ",hat is problem 0:E going 60' from :f..lonroe County Line.
Mr. Glidden advised that would mean setting it back furtiler and wouAd need
lot of fill, cannot see any: reason to. no le.ech field on that, does not
require leech field as going to get sewers in February, just added expense.
Nr. HWlter questioned property to the 'southwest, ..,as it his or. someone
elses, is this open farm land. Mr. Glidden advised that is right. Hr.
Hunter a.sked what is naeuze. of ..t~j,s . land compared to this. does this also
fall. off back here and on others~d:? 14r .. Glidden advisedtha~is .~ight,_

not quite as much. Mr. Hunter aSKeq ~f ~1~S property was no d~£ferent ..,
than property around Lt?

Mr. vanSlyke questioned size of lot and is it ncwisubdl~Ded?·Mr. Gliddel
advised they are. ~oo x 200. Mr. Hunter questio~d hc*; far away would th
be homes in a certain direction. Mr. Glidden advised and showed on map
...here a barn is, and 'there '{s a home he po;Lnted out, a farmhouse about 400' •
Nr. Hunter advised one reason he asked about property, around'this: I;Ot.
allowed to grant variances where s.~tuation or hardship is not Ul1.iqUeto
property in question. If this land were low and next land not, then
tilis particular piece of property has unique ~ardship, but, qapointed out,
s~e situation holds here and here. ~tt. Glidden adVised the grade there
will be 16" higher than· center ,of road, c).oes not care about back o£ it.
Say littie better than 8' ofdi~t needed, if leech. would not·mi~dputting
it in. .

14r. ~liller questioned IfJhen he t.ook title to this plot of land? After
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d.is~ussion and checldng date map signed lt1r. Glidden advised about t1).ree
years ago he pttrchased it •

.' 1·1l:' •. ,;Fraser" questioned .. how close was nearest house to this proposed building.
M,J::. Glidden advised w:>uld be about .150'. Mr. Fraser questioned that setback.
14r. c,p11dden advised he d~ noc .know exactly ~ Mr. palermO ques:tioned how
far~back compared '1:,0 nouaes he planned on puttiIlg in. YJl:'~ Glidden felt
about. the same•. Mr. Pfenninger questioned he planned to stay 60 1 back, 33 1

from middJ.e and then 601 back? ltr. Glidden advJ.sed no: it wouJ.d not be that,
.Monroe county Isine there is 66' now then deed 1.ine is about 8 I .' ~ir •
?f~ninger said he. took deed line from o+d three rod, road, that is out of
pic~ure,now go to four rod road.Mr ~ Hunte,!:' advised that is Why he was
asking for variance. ~lr. Glidden adVised if leech field was to be in
front, ...Jou1.d set back 60' or 65' or 70', 'but' no need ofalJ. th.1s account
of the ieech because was going to have sewers there iIi Feh'tuary, so he
is just asking for the va,riance, ~ot is all staked..out 60 1 from there
and n9ticed did· not gibe w.ith 93 from .cencez of road, then his engineer
brought up question, so theydE;lcided if stay' 60' from deed line bet'ter
get straight.en~d out for 51.75',. !-ir. l--lliler questioned but actually 60'
from deed line? 14:-:. Glidden said yes. Mr. P:!=~ninger questioned is this d

along on the Shure property? Mr.' (Hidden adv'.ised yes, Edwards got it from
t-ttE!J.!l-

On stuesti~n. of foil:.: • Bunter i;l: <iriy one'present at the hearing in f<,ivor of
or opposed to this variance, Mr. Frank Breiner spoke and advised he \vaS
in favor of this application because Y>.Uows where lots located and if
put.,these po~?esbackwil1not have goO<;1 footages and ,\,Jould have cracks,
canliotsee th.1s argument ofthr~e and four rod roads. never wasa' test
case to his knowledge in court.

Mr _ VanSlyke .questioned. :!,f Attridge. Road had a numbered route and 1<1r.
Glidden did not know. .. . . .. ,.

No one appeared in opposition 'to this app~ication.

Mr. Hunter questioned could he estima,te·for them what it would cost to
fill these lots to make the code requirements.' .Mr • 'Glidden advised would
zun about, $300. a lot. Hr. p:fenningerquestioned, then ·would have to
set footing on fill? .Mr•. G1.id~en advise4 he would have to do it one way
or other. 14r. H~te,r questiomad he ha4.to do sarne fill. as it is? }ir.
Glidden advi$E!cl yes. Mr .• Hunter quest',ioned hisfooti~g with this applica-
tion would have to 99 on fiJ.l~ ~1.r.• Gl~dd~n advised not .,if st,;,-ye2i "Jith
51 ..75 1 • have.plenty of soJ..iCi.

, .
OECIsION;VC!J.:i~nce unandrnouaLy denied. Hardship if any. is self imposed

arid .is not unLque to tl;1e property in q!-l-e.stio.n •.

#4.Appl.;i.cation of Harold J. andJQanl>1. Donnelly., 45 Jensen Drive for
... approyal to add a room to home at 45 Jensen nriveto within·8 feet
.. of j:he nO:l=.:th side lot Line, D l)i5tr.ict~.

J\'xs.'oonnelly appeareci wii;:h. sketcll:thi;\t. she presented to the ~oard.
Theyhcwe 20~3' to 1.ot line, proposed aadtition 12' .I if put; on distance
to. J.ot line woul.d be 8'.. l-ir. Pfenninger asked. how far is house on next
lot ;frO!ll line. l\1r:il. Donnelly advi.sEld about 8.' from their lot line.'
ShE1 ~p1ained .it.is a corner lot, would be 31 1 'betwElan edge of room and
street, edge of road, there is homes ~crosp' from scott Lane and all around
Scott Liine, would be. one~tory additiOn. Hr. Hunter q1,le:;>tiol;"l.ed what this
does. co vi.~i.on a1."ouri<;i. carper. ~lso have cornersethack ..she advised they
toqk that in~oconsiderationand consi.dered the trees and everything else

.' . pla1ited aJ.ol:lg l~t that are already therl3. Mr. Mil).er quaat.Loned theY have
20,'. :now,?' l-1rs. DonneJ.J.y. ~",id; yes frqrnedge of house to their lot line.
They would 'be within 8.3,' to corner. it .is corner lot facing Jensen.
]Oir.H~ter questioned th,ese homes. were built about the same time? !'irs.
Donnelly advised ye$ they were, about 10. years ago, ma~pe little before that.
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~lr. Hunter advised that essentially only basis for granting variance is
on basis of hardship or difficult:y in use of~ property and asked if they
cla.imed any hardship. 14rs. Donnelly advised they need the room, that 1s
the hardship, have five children. fJ1r. Pfenninger asked if, they could put
it on other si.de of house? !>lrS: Donnelly adVised would not be practical,
bedrooms on other si.de, need livmg area, !'ir. Hunter asked how many' rooms
they l:J.ad and' was told six. Mr. Hunter questioned had she talked to
,neighbors. Mrs. Donnelly advised yes, has signatures of all of them, ,
they do not object. . 'I
On question of 11r ~ Hunter if anyone preserit in favor' ~f' this application
Mr. Ed Beckman, 10 Scott Ume appeared and advised his home on" Scott Lane
is directly across from site of;Donnelly that', borders Scott Lane and he e
was in favor of addition they pLan. It is nice. plus they need the room.

Smith of 38 Jensen appeared and approved of this addition on their home,
they needmore livirig area, 'feels will not obstruct view, trees in front
of house there, would not make any diff';lrence.

No one appeared in opposition' to' this wriance.

Mr. Miller questioned how far does Jensen go beyond scott Lane? Mrs.
Donnelly adVised it does not, is a U deadends and turns. She explained
to f.1r. ~iil1er how the houses surround the curve of Jensen Drive and
Scott Lane.

Petition read into minutes of surrounding homeowners approving this
addition ,'lith their signatures thereon. Petition on file in TOWn CIer};;' s
Office.

DEC;I:SIOl'l: Variance unanimously denied. 'No hardshi.p shown to the
property.

#5. Application of Robert J. 14.alerk, 67 Hubbard'Drive for approval to
erect a garage to within 3 or 5 feet of North Side Lot Line at 67
Hubbard Drive. D District. "

I

•
I

I-ir. rJIalerk appeared with tape location map wh.ich was shown to Board.
The house is 17' from north lot line. 'the' further back he puts garage the
more he willhavecto jog driv~1ay to get into garage. Wants ~Bx 20
garitJa.' Also land in back goes down', further back goes down, more f1,11
required ~ 'Quite a drop in back. The nearer he gets to lot line, nearer
he gets garage to house, drive only goes to back of house, 'nearer to lot
line, less drive and fill. People next door G.Russo, offhand would say
about 20 - 25' from line, no garage up yet. -!<lr. Hunter a$ked, if their
home wasIDout- iri line with hi.s'house. 1>5.r. ~lalel:k advised they have room
for breezeway and garage and still stay within 10'. He had a letter from
them approving his application which he presented to Mr. Hunter. (this
, was' carbon of letter sent to Zoning BOOrd' by 'v.Lr. RussO). f.ir. Hunter
questioned if he had talked 'to other people around him. I>1r. Malerk
advised Hr. Houser and Hr." Ryan,they have' no objection. Ioirs. Worboys
has no objection at all. N.r~ VanSlyke questioned i£ this was in North
ChiLi and was advise':i yes. 1J1r. VanSlyke questioned man in lot nex:t to
him 'has no garag'e at' present. \-,here is his present drivk.way located'?'
Mr. Mcilerk advised· rightne:il:t to his, practicaiLly on same side. Mr. VanSlyke
questiohed he said he has zoomz 1-1r. malerk adVised, he ~'1ould build a
-breezeway and garage, his side door here, he. ]'1r. l..J:alerk, has' no side
door, distanco at least: 20' '.' Mr. VanSlyke advised if neighbor wantsed 20'
garage then there would not be' total, just distance of 5' between buildings
if he should want to put garage in here~ ,Mr. Merkel said he has room for
breezeway and garage and it would not be near hIs, he would be back quite
a way from his.' l·lr. Hunter questioned double garage and breeze\'lay'& 1'1r.
i1alerk said yes. ~lr. Bunter advised he would have to have 32'. }lr~ f;ialerk
guessed he had 20 to 25'. 1<1r. VanSlyke quest:toned dd he know offhand
frontage of neil;rhbor's lot line? £-1r. r,1alerk advised same as' his, he wouLd
assume 75'. Mr. HuntcrquQst;l.onedi£ he had made any attempt to me~:l;. the
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.code of 10'? l>1.r. Malerk advised he .would have to go ba.ck further and do
some £i.lling, does not Imow cose., would have to check with contractor.
Mr·. Pfenninger inquired what he meant by 3' or 5'. 1<13:"-. ~!alerk advised
the smaller the number of feet, but will take what can get. will settle
for .5' but if 3 '.could build garage up closer to house, less fill and
driveway to put in. Property falls qffgoing back. and to side.

r'lr.r·lill.er questioned becau~e prope~ty falls off, would be too expensive
on south. side? Mr. N:alerk advised .drive~...,ay.alread:.' in, has been there
for eighteen years., Mr. Miller questioned rear entrance ts ~n back of house,
directly in center? Hr. r-1aler advised if put on othe:J:: side, would be putting
1.'1 .another ..driveway. Mrs. ~'lorboys is up higher than I am. M.r. Frali!er asked
what his eXisting driveway Width is. .Mr. l-ia1.erk advised 16'. Hr. Fraser
asked if he planned. to flare this driveway into garage. 1>lr. 14.alerk advised
yes~ will have to go over sidelv-aJ.k, may have to take that out. 1'13:". palermo
asked how far back from house and Mr. KalerktoJ.d him approXimately 10'.

Oft question "of 1<1r. Hunter. if anyone present at hearing .in favor of or
opposed to this variance xe , Cramer of. 79 Hubba:r;d Drive appeared in
favor of it, . felt it \'laS unfortunate house was situated. where it is
on lot,by circumstances, he wouldfavo:!:' the variance.

Noone appeared in opposition to .this variance.

D;EC4;SION: var·iance unanimously {jeni,ed, no hardship shown to the proper·ty.

*6. Application of Indian Hills Development corp., 960 Pinnacle Road for
approval to erect a 30' whi.p type 2-way radio ant.enna on a building
.13-~'· high in Lexington Subdivision,. necessary for no longer than t\"O
years, to be erected on lot 48. Has been cleared with County Planning
Board and ap'p~ication for 2 FCC is in progress. E District.'

l'lr. Rash, Development t-1anager of. Indian Hills Development corp. appeared.
Advised there are two changes to this application, address of company is
. now 2655 ChiLi Avenue and the FCC application has aance lIeen appz'oved , lie
. advised propose operating base rad.io in moveaple. building on tract that i.s
used as 'construction and sales office and they have to speak from this point
wherever o£fLce happens to be. :t-10ved out of Henrietta. This serVes as
communication for various vehic~es. He contacted Planning Commission, Mr.
Leach, who told him height was 100' lower than anything they have to be
concerned with. Are about 3' over height ordinance and lower than height
line between them ~~d air course. It is just a straight pole 30' long,

. he~d in place by four guide wire5~ .'flhip is 30', ridge of building is
13fz' . high-,total height is 43' i. t is on bui.lding thl?Y had up at corner,
now moved doWn, will lnove astraci progre$ses. ~pplication for FCC
automatically when Lt grants permission to move these, ~hen moved already
cleared with air force and anything else within three miles ~hat might
interfere .

on question of Hr. Hunter if anyone present.in favor of this variance
dr; 'oppOsed, no one appeared.

DBCISION~ . Variance unanifuous];y granted for two years.

#7. Application of Ne.n N'orry, 100 Ajax Road, RoChester, tj.y. for approval
to build industrial building 80 1 x 150', one story, on Beahan Road,
undersized lot•. ADistrict.

Mr. Norry appeared before the Boar.d and advised he would iike to.clarify
this application. After meeting with Mr. Davis they were advised lot is
not undersized for development~lanforIndustrial park,on Beahan Road.
Be produced topographical maps on it.ae pointed out building he, was
talking about met 15' and 100' setback~ Thought had to go, but each
individual subdivision complied with 30'70•

.He want.:;dto present the, Board. with start 9£ Ilroject, they have another
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building going in, hopefully this fall. He discussed,questfon of uses.
The front plant for Sun Chemical company, printing DiVision Blenders. All
pmiliited uses covers manufa:cturing, does not think they need a variance.
'I'he invited nt..r. Flnalborgo of Sun Chemical to chrify this so that they can
proceed with this. 'I'hey need to get fairly ·quick approval to break .ground
and get-the people .in building,front building. nearest Beahan Road •..
Building 1.'1 baclc is being built without a tenant, but he is sure they will
find someone. The plans are terta:tively approved by COunty and Airpo:l:'t.
He introduced ~1r. i'\Ugust Finalborgb, and advised they feel fortunate to I
get Sun Chemical Corporation.

Mr. Finalborgo advised it is what is called a blending station. They have
in Chicago 'and New Jersey and-West.coast and near Boston what they ca~l ~

mother plant·whel!"e actual manufacturing takes place. In the mother plan~
prepare from dry· color and vehicles and forward them to branches which has
·basic ~llette of materials they have to match colors with, those set
specifications. !'lust be no dust involved. Service business where have
to be near customer, within 24 hours. Have been in Rochester for six or
seven years. down on stutson street, but need more space. 'I'his site
appeals to them because in right area for serving customers. here and in
Buffalo. He showed the Board pictures of the type of building•. l-1ata:ial
comes in drums or metal containers and is shipped out in sL~ilar containers
and this is blending operation. These pastes are mixed same as cake batter
miXed at home. This type of ink has no solvents. He advised would not
manufacture ink at this location, merely a blending operation. advised
would employ roughly eleven people.

!1r. N~rry advised application when it.was'madej he spoke to Mr. pavis he
·lmew what application was going tobe~ Hr. Hunter. advised this appa~ently ltJ;1
advertised asapplicatibnfor building on his lot,that was What. was to be
before Board, and he is requesting something quite different,. Hr. Norry
advised they did not feel variance necessary and really wanted an opinion
·of Board to back them up to se ahead~ 'I'h.i.s would be an extremely clean
operation•. Discussion was had on the operation, if necessary to qome
before the Board. Mr. Norry did not want to get started an~£ind out
they were in violation. The only question was if considered ink manufacturtr
and they wanted it clearcdup, but this is not manufacturing. Mr. Huntee
advised the Boa. ra.· s concern is if producin.g smoke, odors, etc •.to be.come
a nuisance, were they making statement this operation will not do any Oflthese things, wi:ll not violate code? tolr. fd.ller adviseo...lYlr. Finalbqrgo
as chemical m~gineer was making this stata~ent and as deputy Town Attorn
he would say they did not have to come before Board as they are not ..
mamifacturing •

Mr. Hunter advised those at the hearing o~ the opinion that the or~ginal

applicatio n not needing a variance and the applicant wanting an opinion
on the use of tlie bUildingand the op1.1'liongiven.

A£te~ the close of the hearirig and more discussion on the operation the
building to be used for. i~ ....sas felt that this should come· in fora
variance.

DECISION: Unanimous decision of the Board that the application as originallx
submitted di.d no~ need a variance~ Proposed use of: t.h$!:;>u:\.l.dingwould be subject to a var~ance ana they t.o be so notif1ed.
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#8.· Application of S:l..barco stations, Wilmington, Delaware for' approval. to
erect gasoline station at Northeast corner of union street and Chili
Avenue, B District.

v.r.·Donald C. Summers, Attorney with,.coyl.e, Hark.S & Jordan, attorneys for
s,ibarco stations and applicant owner John L. O'Hearn appeared. T;[le
property at northeast corner intersection of Route 33A and Route 259,
comroonly called union street. This is an application on behalf of ~ibarco

for, construction and maintenance of an Atlantic Service station at this
corner. Are coming before .the Chili zoning Board under their ordinance
which allows this use as specialuse.and as he understands it the present
existence use of property is small grocery store with gas pump' that has been
theirsince.prior to beginning o~ ordinance. Therefore non conforming use.
In that assurance they are extending a non conforming use and under Town's
section,. 19-103 subparagraph 5, they are allowed in the Board's discretion,
a special permit to extend non-conforming usedr bui~~ providing eXisted
at ,time ordinance effected. Was sure most of the members of the Board
familiar with location of pre.sent station (submitted map), there is. a
buildinglpresently on property, believes it has two little pumps, 1 story
frame houae.vand another bUilding adjacent. state right of way, pump in
right of way, proposed building located up in northeast corner and .,falls
in this corner and faces major L~tersection here, 100' back on both sides,
not over two story,' does not exceed 20";6 of lot, more than 10;' from both
lot=linesj,.50'rear setback. Shown two .ba;[ service station, (poLrrced out
on map) showed where 7.0' to one l.otline, bUilding- will be built Colonial
type of structure. Showed .proposed pumps and building on map. and pointed
out how many feet from Chili Avenue.

Mr."'Char.les-connor from sibarco also appeared and e.,'Cplained the ,map.
Mr. 'Pfenninger .inquired if they would pull bUi.lding down that is there now
and was adVJ.sed yes, and build a new one. Mr • .summera advised felt there
was'ane~& for a service station here and quoted some statistiqes regarding
increasing traffic, and.carS •. Felt Town of Chili is probably one of most
expanding tmms in County of. Monroe, so on basis.of need thought it is
apparently clear these service stations will be of service to area. This
building going to' be fin~residential,'brick,point~4 oqt where building
will__ be located, on, will have view of corner Which wi},l improve it.

JY.lJ: ."Dav;Ls questioned how far. from entrance to expressway, must be 3 00' from
entrance. They were aware of it and .~ir. Connors advised looks about 650' on
that to ccznee., Hr. vanSlyke, questioned i1; had been approved by state
Highway Department .. and was advised yes, they did not have proposal for
signs; will-SUbmit specification to .soard as to sign they .have them.. £.~r.

Hunter questi.oned if had stat"il approval for. Locat.Lon .of gas pumps. f.'lr.
Connors advised do not have apprQva~ .forgas pumps, .tentat,i.ve approval of
plans, state only requires15'setback for pumps so. they anticipate will
get·approva'l. ·Have been.told 'safety of islands', everything else .0£ that

, nature subject to them'•

Mr. Hunter question.ed the zoning of property adjacent to this property.
Hr. Davis advised would check it. 1t was believed most surroundiJ?g property
commercial. 14r. lWis fel.t just where storE;! .15 is commercial, thinks where
house is residential.

"J4r:. Connors .advised the Board and pointed out on the map the outs~de

illumination. pointed out where two proposed signs to be erected witi.
internal illumination, mercury vapor, flood light on approach, standard
ATLAN'l':rC sign,

Mr. vanSlyke questioned size of lot and was advised 234' x 162' x 162'
irregular Lot;., Hr. Vanslyke asked if they intended to use. this building
for anything other than ordinary gas station,any repair. Mr. Connors
advf.aed j list minor repairs , which ar.e done in a service. station.

Mr. Miller questioned what provision made for trash. Mr. Connors advised
trash enclosure in back side for dealer to keep rubbish I and SUCh, large
enough for an actual accumulation, he would assqme for a month, fence type
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4' to 6' high so cannot see into ~t. Hr. Mil:ler. asked i,n ~ease. agr~ement

do they prevent .leasee from' storing hot :rods and this type of race cars
on premises? r~. Connors advised not that familiar ~ith c9ffiplete details,
knows it says they must abide by any local laws or regulations or lease is
cancelled, he cannot say for sure, but wou~d assume something in thl;lre
about being a nuisance. I. Mr. Summers said he would say if special permit
Board could put restrictions of' any use like this in its conditions.,
Mr. Hunter questioned if they would.say normally no vehicles stored outside
this building. tow truck would this likely be in bay at night? Mr.
Connors advised he would say yes•.du~ing day cars being worked on for I
service, but nothing more than 12 ~ours.

Hr. Hunter qusstioned as far as sign. he ment·ioned two .signs, .these are ...
only signs they prOpose at this point,. other than on building, these. are'"
both internal lighting, approxLll1ately how ar.e off ground? . 1113:., connoxs
advised bottom 12' off ground and they wiil be 46· square feat, 10 x: 4'
something or other, about 16'to top. Have two now in Town of eh.ili.
Mr. Hunter ~estioned.hoursof operation, 7 days a week? .~1r~ connors
advised most service stations are ,7 day.s a week and 16 hours a G.ay. All
he can say. this station wouLd ba:operated.to meet competition and demand.
£'lr. Hunter asked how late .and was told about 11: 00 or 12:,00, sOInething like
this. '

N.r. l'liller questioned they were asking for special permi't tQ extend non
conforming pre existing use, he takes it they are requesting o~Iy, fOr
gas station, not extending grc3cery busil1Bs. PIr. Summersadvise..d that is
right.

1;11::,. t>.O.Oavis .adv,ised he would like to request hildge along re;l'1r at, north
as well as on:the east, have residents on both properties so would.like to
request that heds , li'l.r. Hunter asked if they would be willing to do this I
and. Mr. Summers adVised· yes, but if get hedges too c~ose'to road,: will
block road. Mr. Davis advised 150' fromCh.1.1i. Avenue there is stop sign
and light there. Mr. summers adVised they were' Willing to hedge it.

•th.inks
and thel

Mrs. Bettrice Taylor, 3771 Chili Avenue· opposed thi.s application,
a'need for grocery store around there. Has been very nice woman
need some place to go.

on question' of Mr. Hunter if anyone present in favor of this application,
no one appeared. On question o·fany present oppoaed- to this application
Hrs. Helen schmidt, "22 Fenton Road questioned when this gas station would
'be erect~ea~. Summers advised as soon as get permit•. She adVised she
had a twojieasefor the store on this property and the gas pumps. It
expires September 20, 1968. Mr. Miller asked if she was' opposing it strictl~

on grounds it will put her out of business if new owner does not renew the
lease? Mr~. Schmidt advised she signed. the lease which still has another
two 'years to zund , t·lr. Summers 'advised he thought this is a 'private matter.
-They have an option ·subject to approval·by.zoning Board to construct service
station there. Gary schnlidt35 Yolanda 'Drive -advised he saidtney.have op-
tion,hedidnotsee,he felt Hrs.'Schmidt has first option to buy.
Mr. Hunter ruled this is not pertinent to this ,before the Board and did
not thinl'.: Board should listen to i.t.

Hrs. Weidner, 3582 Union street op];;Iosed it for the same reCl,son as Mrs.
'i'ay1.or.

A ten minute recess was declared at 9:45 P.M.

'The zoiling BOard Hear;ing was reopened at 10:00 P.M. :Roll call found the
····same·members present as at the begiunJ.ng of the hearing.•

i+_•• _ , _.~_"._.~."''''_'+'''''''_''
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DEc;rSION: Application unanimously granted., as per plans and
specifications submitted, subject to the following
stipulations;
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1. No storage of unlicensed vehicles on property •
. 2. so parking of. a licensed' vehicle for a period .longer

than forty-eight -hours.
3. A. screen of live,-compact, evergreen hedge., at_least 6'-

high be placed along the north and east side.
4. construction to be started within a year, or this

variance shall become void.
5. A permit must be obtained before proceeding.

Application of Donald Ii". Binn, 752 Chili Avenue for approval of renewal
of variance to operate the nO\'T established Chili Beauty Salon at 2675 ..
Chil~A.venue. ·Ezone.

i

\
i

I

e
I

Mr. sinn Appeared before the Board.- He advised his wife' and he owned the
Chili Beauty salon, she operates it. they are operating it on a variance and
would like a cont.inuance of this. It is where scot:ty's Florist was. - Were
granted a: variance five years ago and one ·previous to this. Mr. Hunter
qu-est:ioned how many girls can workat one time. He was advised four on
satu;-days, during week, '1, ;2 or· 3. Have capacity to operate with four
operators, theyal.so have o£f street parking. l>1r. VanSlyke asked for how
many cars, and was adVised around s1x:ty cars. On question of Mr. Hunter
were: advised open: every day, open wt 8:00 A.M. unti1·5;OO P.!~., two nights
a week' until 8:30 l?M.. saturday until 3;30 or 4:00. lYlr. Hunter questioned
if tlii.s· operati.on is esaential1.y as was ...."hen began. I'lr. Binn advised opera-
tionitself is, but it has been improved, they put a black top in. Mrs.
Binn-ad'Vised had black topped parking lot almost a year and half, have been
there~ei9'ht years:' o Nr. Hunter inquired if they. have talked to any neighbors
as to' how' they feel about it. He was advised not really, all customers. f.ir.
Ford ownes empty lot on east side, west ~lr. Schneider, know he does not ob-
ject because they put hedge in, seranati across street, backs ont.o Lexing'con
project· and dead ends of lots and also, across street is Lee Gardens.

Fir.' oavis,:;advlsed the building ha's been in -there twelve years, .."as' first
for Scottreas :Florist then Scharvoge~ as heating, has not changed in 12,
15 years. M:r. Binn thought it was built before zoning. Mr. Pfenninger advisiC
before zoning:l-lrs. Scott built it. Mr. Binn advised has not been changed
yet, no outside lighting and adequate parking. He advised l'U:. Scharvogel
had a sign and got a permit for it and assured him permit was still good,
only four numbers and he was wondering if. still good; long aign, one
2b75~ He1Silotfamiliar with' it, in' fact when black topped brought it
up; understand .there is this variance ·that· is still valid.

!>1r~ Hunter asked if· they intended to keep it as isno change in operation,
essentiaiJ.y as ·origi.nally. He mentioned improvement, b;Lacktopping of
paiking area, what else? Mr .. B'inn advised completed parking lot'last
"time, but are going to put siding on iti£ get the variance. 1>1r. palermo
questioned if a LumLnum , and 1<lr. Binn advised he liked aluminum but M.rs.
nino-did'not, -thinks it will be .aluminum. Mr. vanSlyke questioned if they
owned, this property and 14rS. Bi.nn advised- yes. i>xr. Hiller asked how long
~a .. variancethey are applying for? Mr. Binn adVised ·wrouLd like a permanent
one, or five years. As he said, essentially same operation, have put in
parking and ~-ould like to get siding, but .if short term variance cannot
d0 it•.

On question if anyone present at hearing in favor of or opposed to this
. application, nb one appeared.

QECISION: variance unandmousLy granted for a period of five yeazs, With
the rig-ht to apply for a renewal.

#10. Applicatidnof community Christian church, 2647 Chili 1\.vent;lc, for
approval to erect 3'x 4' temporary sign at 2647 chili Avenue,
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approximately 20' £romChili Avenue, EDistrict.

I
eVariance unanimously gran~~dfor a period of one year.

On question if anyone present,at hearing in favor of or opposed to tilis
application, no one .appeared.

DECISION:

!.;[r. Freeman, representing Commun.1ty Christian Church appeared before the
80ard and requested the sign which is to be temporary, erected in front
until Church is Duilt. Should be £1nished in about six months. Sign

~: wording "This Will Be Futul:'e Home of Community Christian church"
r·1r. Hunter question for how lon9 a. time and was advised they figured about
siX. months. Will be an unlight~d sign·lua.de of plywood, about two or three
feet off ground, 1twou1d be 7 feet high.

#11. Application of Bernard Bianchi, 201 Angelus Drive for approval to
erect a house on lot CR 89 and Lot BR 89 Black Creek Road, each lot
being 72.6' wide and 15·0' deep. D zone.

I>ir.)31anchi.appeared•. Hl;l coukd conform to the code on these lo~s, there is
plenty of room, .all he is asking for is undersized lot, ev~nfqr the corner
lot. only question is act:ual width of ..the J,ot it~elf. ~1r. VanSJ,yke ClUestio:r.
ad if he was 'building a garage with· these homes • Mr. Bianchi ;idvised he
did not know, but :i;f did st.ill would c::'nform. .I.ir. Hiller questione<;l i£
Board granted var~nce would, he. place houses so that double gax~ge cou~d

be puton.~em and still cpmply? Mr. Bianchi advised house would.be 24'
X; 44' w:i.ll be plenty of room for two car garage. ~r,. Hiller ,quE;lsti9Aed
he would set it to one side so if .customer .'bought.it .. co~l~ bui~dgarage?

It he centered house, then we would have people in asking fOJ:; double garage.
t·n:. Bianchi advf.sed he \',ould, 110t ce.l1ter it. Mr. Hunter si;l.id wecol,lld .stipu-
late this and. was he..Willing to a.ccePt thiS •. :.;., ,tIe :wa... -~c···: ~estio~ed I
.if lots on side, would they conform? Mr. B.ianchiadvised noth41g on
ei'cher side, open land. ¥JX. ;Davis advised faeing these are vacant lots,
originally was over tp BallantYne, N,,!:.'. cook took half on Bitl1~ntyne fQr
hims_elf and other half cut .;Lnto two.1,ots. .j\'ir •. ~lyke quest:i,.<:med, ~f..

you are gabg around this way, is it Coward scottsville Road going down
B.allantyne on right or left. .!'iX. Davis advised on left, runsf~o~,Baollantyne
. to Black Creek, corner of Theron stree~#. on south side of Blaqk creek Road.

On question 1f anyone present ~t hearing in favor of pr op~sed to this
applicatio.n, 1100neappear.ed";

DECISION:; Variance. unanimously.grant.ed.. Houses. to be located at the.
discretion of the Supmintendent of Building. Constructi9n to
be ,started. within a year, or 'this variance shall .become bO,id.

:. #12. . Application of
.a row of .seven
~garage5 30' x
S.O' to rear Of

Jqhn SYracusa,2709 Chili Avenue, for .approval t.o erect
garages directly at rear ,of store~ at 2709..~ili Avenue
84'.) to. be built 10' t.o east side lot ,line appr~ima~y

st<;lres, E zone. . . . •

r'1r• .t4alone, Attorney appeared fpr 1'11::.0 syrC!-cusa. and presentedb-1r. H\.mter I
Chairman of the Beard with certified order i.n t.his matter, which·was ' .
referred back to this Board to sta,rt 'appeal 'over again. He believed Mr.
syracus.ahad filed plans With Board in this matter. Had plans dra>v1:i by
Arqh.itect :r~ran.k Fry, setup With usual garage construction shown. in detail,
setbaCk approxinlate~y 50' from present stores which now exist, pre e.xist1ng
nan-conforming use.

filr. Syracuse had. not submitted the maps. Sketc;U was drawn for~iJ;..Hunter
by Mr. p~lone. Stores are 50' deep, there are six stores with flat up-
stairs ,there. is a liquor storer ha.irdressing store, grocery st?re ,bakery
hardware store and dry cleaning· atore,and one apartment upstairs.
'rhe seven garages will be concrete block construction, he pointed out where
the driveway1i, these garages are set apprdxL~ately 50' .back from building.
1~. syracusaantidpates black topping area be~jeen garage~ anq co~~ercial
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building, it is now gravel and it is a mess in there and driveway going
out to Chili AVeliue. Garages w111 be 10' from back line and 10' from East
line·. ,Mr. r,tiller questioned 'how far is store from east lirie. ~,~r. Syracusa
advised approXima-t;e1ylO' to 12' away, between 10' to be exact. 1<1r. Hunter
questioned i£ garages \~ill be in line. Hr. syracusa advised driveway on
east side o£ bUilding with small house there. Do not own property to east,
sold it,' built tne place, left la' at that point between building and stores,
total width of lot is 140' or 150' in that vicinity, including 10'and
driveway. 1-1r. Hunter inquired ~"hat would depth be of whole thing. r-lr.
Syracuse advised shortest part 175' would be his oWn on west lot line, and
keep~ comin~ out taapproximately 300' and some odd feet on the east line.
r-ir. MaJ.one advised if 50 we're 'stores and 50 to stores and 30 more and '10%
off line, 14:>.' fIIr. Syracuse explained it is pie shaped. Mr. p;fsnninger
opse,rvedifbuild 10' from south line, \';hen you get to east end wilJ. be real
wide~ Mr. syracusa advised it will be. !-ir. pfel;lninger inquired how far
from stores then. Garages would not be, squared with building unless took
and,' start off,40' or 50' and squared off. How far fm building at narrow
'erid? 1;ir~ syracusaadvised in'viciriity of about 60' or 70'. l-.ir. Pfenninger
asked how far is building, there now from garage on narrow end? ' 1,1r., syracusa
advised all of SO' every bit of it. l'lr. Hunter asked if garage will be
paralleltci latline? syracusa advised matter of taste, have not decided
whetiler to be oblong or square. Mr. Hunter asked what is total widt4 of six
stores? Mr·. syracusa advised about 120' across front and 50' deep.

Mr. pa~ermo questioned if these garages were going to be used py tenapts, to
put cars in? "Hr. s:.n:acusa adVised that is right and, hard\'la,re man wants to us'
two for glass and store man to use 'two too, p£le out of back end of th~s lot
there now, if go back there, it is mess.

~ir. VanSlyke asked is this goingto'be, one building, are these garages going
to be separate in building, going to have seven doors? Mr. syracuse adVised
seven doors and five wires seperating seven garages, wire petitions. Wi~l

alJ. pe single garages, unless man wants two doors and we have to pull 'out,
one partition.

1ir. Hunter asked, you talk about gJ.asB business, glass cut for sale and
Mr. syracusa advised yes and entering glass, installing glass in frames.
lvlr. Hunter asked if this business now on this property? Mr. syracusa said
he now rents place on Bronson Avenue and finds it difficult to go back and
forth, feels this' will help him cOnsiderably. ' Mr. Hunter questioned, in
general not now on th'is property,' to be put in' garage? Mr. syracusa adVised
yes. Arnold would like to get twO doors. Took over this milk busine~s and
is doing very good business, he would be ~sing it to' store his stuff in
there. R'ight now has two 3 x 10 refrigerators outside back of store. He
."ould li.~e to~ut all of this, in these garages if possibJ.e_

bir. Hunter queried, glass bu'siness would be tWo and Arnold t\'ID, other three
used how? !'1r., syracusa adVised baker would want one maybe and man upstairs.
l'1r. J)'raser' questioned he wants to put fre.ezers in there? 1-1r. Syracus'a
advised freezers, beer cases, boxes. empties clutter up back end of place.

Mr. Hunter questioned what is basis for his application, pre eXisting use of
this property£or commerciaJ. use, what is basis for his applicat10n for
garages, hardship? Mr. Syracusa advised he needs room, it is hardship on
stores. particularly Arnold. Mr. Hunter questioned 'hardship because volume
of business increased? r-lr. syracUse advaaed Idylbrook brought in $2,000
more a month than he was actualiy doing before he got agency in there.
!>lr. 1-1alone poi.nted out that expansion of business is continuation of develop-
ment of thi-;; property~ appare»t;ly people want it or would not be doing
busina as tllere and with increase in the business as everybody knowa , :t0u
do not make as much as two years ago, need storage space in order to be able
to keep their business and he does not believe there is an objection to the
building because they would not be doing business the!e if there was.' If
this was leveled out; in back so cars could get out In back for parking and
b~ack topped there aa he said he wOuld do, 'would get cars off the st.ree'l:.
parking out in £ront. If Chili Avenue is widened, may have to move stores
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back into area, that is why,he ,said (~1r. ~ialone) tack· it On·to back of
building, MI:. syr.acusa says if street was widened may have to cut off front
of stores and move baqk into lot, .if street is widened will be room for
parking in back there instead of f·ront as 1s now.· 50' .between building and
proposed garage. paI:king in 'f:i:Cmt may be taken. Would be used until such
time as changes come along,' but haviiigspace back there, could get all these
cra~es, and what have you .inside theb~ilding h,ere., garage space.

Mr. Hunter quest:toned, gentlemanpr,?J?Psing to move glass business out hert--
nO'-1 has hardware? Hr. 8yracusa adv~sed paint and wallpaper, haa some
hardware in there, in fact was to begin with; now in principally .paint and
wall paper· and this glass busine.ss. r·1r. Ivliller questioned as of now hot _
conducting-glass busJ.ness from 1>lr. syracusat s px-ope,rt'y'? }.fr:. syracusa ..
advised whatever he can, woman in store,· gate a call. conducts it from there,
'if not goes down to Bronson 'and takes care of it whenever he dan. Mr. Hunter
asked if his customers private dwell~ng owners as opposed to 1rtdustrial type?
Ivlr. Syracuse a¢l.vised F\l:>st anything, as far as i~ustri~l. or residiimt'ial. He
.did ~157'. yesterday over in Fl:enrietta.

1'11:'. Miller asked him what he was' going to do with other three garages,
two used for glazier business, other two storage in connection with ~rnold's
Market? Hr •. Syracusa advised mafl upstair's wants 'one, baker wants one a..'1d
one garage to worry about. 14r. f1i11er asked him if he knew approxiinate size
of average automobile on the road, overall range? Mr. syracusa replied

, 24' to 25'. :r.lr. Miller said that ,~a:;3 .a, little high, in his opinion average
length is 14' to 18'. l'Ir. ·Hunter said :about 19-19}i'. l".lr. l'lil161:: aSked
Nr. Syracusa Why he Was building them 30' deep. 11r. sYI:acusa advised in
case want to vlork in £ront or want to get in, he has Oldsmobile he drives,
cannot close his overhead door ~'lithout trouble because of size. .!'lr. l-iiller
asked the depth and was told J.8.6'· I
Mr. Miller questioned not essential you have these garages,but they are
warehouses he is building? !'lr. Syracuse repl.ied use for garages~ warehouses,
anything essential.. Mr. I·1iller questioned versatile utili'ty building he
wants to build? 1>~. Syracuse advised he would say so. Mr. Hunter questioned
four out of eight in use' for garage?

l'lr. 1'11110r qUestioned main reason he did not want to attach to existing
building possibility ChiLL A:venue may be wi,dened by state for~e ham to put;
parking area in bacJt? . What' is depth of front? Itt. Syracuse replied· about
30' from highway to front. of building. Hr. Maione questioned if there is a
. sidewalk there? Hr. Syracusa said directly in front of stores•. Hr.' Hunter
questioned when he says Highway, meana Slate property line? Mr • syracuse
said curb there state put. ·in so cannot come allover, either one end or
other. Nr. Hunter asked if he had discussed this with people on adjoining
property? Mr. syracusa said no, he .did not.

Mr.. VanSlyke qUestio~ed.' he i~ asking to bU.J..·Ld 7 garages. 11ere. NO s~PPOSii
the Board felt he had a use s~ce he has six stores and tenant upstaJ.rs,
seems reasonable to ask to ask to bulld some garages, but he would like to
point out that if the Board allowed him to build garages, this does not I
necessaril.y follow that he would be alloliled 'to conduct businesses in .
thesG91rages which were not already non conforming use. In other words
i£ they were allowed and if a business moved in here which was objectionable
to the neighborho~d. he. 'would see to it he was stopped. Hr. f1albnc advised
it should be related to business that was there. He understood this was
a hardware store. non conforming use, groce~Jstore, hairdrasSer.~his

expansion should only go as related to those things and should not be an
objectionable thing that WoUld ca~se a variance in type of operation of
commercial operation. In ober ·words, more of an addition to the present
commercial businesses that are tllere to enable them to do business andstav.
Mr·. Syracuse qUeStiolled they were trying to express these shOUld be garage~?
Is 'that correct? !4.r. vanSlyke ad,vised he had asked the BOl rd to approve
building of seven garages. Which might be considered a reasonable request,
but it does notnecessal::,~ly.follow any sort of business he wants to put Ln
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those garages would 'be, and he tl1inks there should be some plain understa.."1ding
here'"pe£o;regoi.ng ahead with this. He does not think because he has business
on Bronson ·Avenue it should be transferred, het's. I-U'. Syracuse sai.d he is
no,'1 renting.· Mr.- Vanslyke advised ;renting a har,dware, store, but not the
bUSiness here." Mr. ,Malone advised original understanding to be hardware stor~

if he was ordinary hardware store would put glass into frames • ,Mr. 'Vanslyke
saidi'he granted that , in a limited way, not c\oing $157. worth of business in
one day. I'lr. Malone advised that was an unusual, qircurtlstance. 1-1r. vanslyke
felt that it did not necessarily follow because in business, doing business
there, tal~ing on a new line actual.expansion of busines,s. He felt this
should be restricted to ordinary hardware, glass bus!lless used only in relatic
to ,hardware store, it shoul-d. be rest:ticted to th""t, does not th.iri,l;:.should be
glasS shop as such.

b1r. Fraser advised hfs interpretation·of a garage was to house a vehicle.
tir. l'lalone advised he understood it '-Jas garage to put truck and automobiles
in, for people .' Assumes hardware manb-.Gs truck, has little space in front
If wants to r\i3patr g'J.ass in wondow can do t;bat. His u1ierstandingwas to put
trucks to get out of toJay. Nr. syracuse advised exactly what is in first
place~I..u:. l-lalone adVised he understood gaJ::a,ges to put trucks and cars in
and whatever and, only incidental use and not carryon priIilary business.
I4t:.; Syracuse advised drycleaning and beauty parlor only two people not
interested, but ",hat if tomorrow Lrent it to someone else and they need
place to put it in'?l<1r. t>lalone questioned was, it h:i,.s understanding not be
ued primarily for business used for garages and only incidental use for
bu~liness? lIir.~Pfenningerwanted it cleared up just what he wanted to use
it::fo:r~ !-lr.syracusa asked what would they say tomorrow someone got in,
occupied'to store merchandise, how Gan he come and tell them he needed it for
car When -man i.s using it for storing merchandise, did not ",ant to get in that
category. fi'tr. r-1alone questiomd wou~d he restrict that to garage,or storage?
Mr. Sy~acusa advised no business conducted out there, that he can'assure
them on, he owns property. "As far as come in with this, that if stores stuff
in there he cannot object, but if uses as store will have something to say.
Mr. l<iiller questioned, suppose Board granted this variance and he put up
seven garages, suppose rented five and his car in one, and one not used,
if he came and said he wanted to put his TV shop in there, "Iould he rent it
to him? iVlX. syracusa said no. Hr. 1,1111er asked why',? J!;lr. Syracuse advised
because he was restricted now, only use for 7 tenants of existing building
in front. Mr. f.ialone advised not to put another business out there
different frOm front end. Mr. Fraser questioned about Arnold's operation,
he mentioned putting a freezer back there. WOuld he operate sales of miD~

products out of back. storage? t1r. syracusa advised no, go with push cart
and go out with four or five cases and store them in there. Hr. Davis
felt that Arnold was not going to wheel that milk 50' across. He could
use those built right on to store, use for storage, could still have garages
and use for whatever. For Arnold a lot better. 1-1r. Syracusa said that
would be putting a ~mgon ahead of horse, what if tomorrow state comes across
and widens that road, ~iOuld have to back ·up stores and shove them in back•
Mr. vanSlyke questioned are these garages going to be big enough so he can
get one of those cement trucks in it? }ir. Syracusa said no, will not be,
only 7' door. Hr. Nalone advised plan drawn by this architect are supposed
to be finished. Mr. Pfenninger advised he did not like chain wire petition.
IYlr. 13yracusa adVised if tomorrm"l you \'lant to make two garages into one if
you want to. He was aksd if making it out of 9 chain gauge. !·lr. rUller
advised he realized they could not give ruling on this tonight. they want
to see those plans.

On qUestion if anyone present at hearu1g in favor of or opposed to this
application, no one appeared in favor of it.

Mr.· Richard craine, 6 Earl Drive spoke in opposition of it. His property
lies directly behind, feels that with ~~is proposed structure would reflect
adversely on the value and also the asthetics to his property and surrounding
ones. It makes him wonder a little if these garages so sorely needed by
tenants, why were they not here to support this need. nr , Syracusa advised
he though this hearing was going to take place Thursday and both were going
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to be here , but had made different plans. :In fact his attorney had him
thinl~ing on'l'hurSday. That is only 'reason. Mr. Craine aq,vised these.·noticea
were aent out way in advance and gives the date. Mr. ,Syra,cusa ~s1';ed him if
he 'owned that· fence •. Hr. Craine advised 6' he believed.. l·tt'. sy~acusa.al'lked
did he know more or less. Mr. Craine advised that :j;en.ce wa,s there W~l"en he
bought the property. He asked in event these are erected, in whiCh ~ir~ction

are openings of garages, north or south? Mr. syracusa advised opening facing
the north, £acing the road. '

IMr. Doug Benedict, l'Earl Drive questioned, it is classified as,S
commercial, what restriction as £arM, building to lot line?x--lr. Hunter
advised classified E being used asoornmercial,' was in usepr;i.or tqzol;1ing
coming into effect. ~1r. Benedict asked what are minimUllBto}ot line. a
1".14. Hunter advised E calls for 40' real:', 60' fron'l: ~O' side. t-1r. Davis .,
advised unattached garages are allowed to within 10'. .,

1-1r. Hunter read a letter ',from Mr. J. schleyer, 10 Ea:d Driv:e in Qwqsition
to this variance, which letter is on file in Town Clerk" 5 office.

IThe hearing was declared, closed at 11:05 P.M. ~

!"t .. 'Halone advised reason black top had not been put in tnere .was 'Qecause
this proposal being put up. If granted would consent to black; top being
put in and lot cleaned up. Assure ,your neighbor here would like to h~ye

cleaned up, that back lot is bad. l,tt. ,Vanslyke q,uestioned',if "he already
had 6 garages· on lot. Mr. syracuse said his own.property yes, that .ts,
ariother piece of property, have a four car garage and two car,gari;lge
attached t~two doors need repair and that is all he can say abQutproperty.
Driveway .i.s a mess; he could stand a driveway if can get an q.spha:t.'\:. man to
put it in. Have asked 10 people, 8 in this year. One wants 39¢ .a .square
foot. This is another separate' lot. These garages were bJ.li,lt. priqr to
zoning.

DECISION: Decision on variance unanimously reserved.

patricia D. Slack
.Secretary

e
I
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T1:1e rrearing'was called too.;:;der at 8:05 P.f.i. Roll call found the
. fol1?~ing members present:

I'1r _ RObert Hunts:!;", Cha].rman
Mr.• charles Pf.~nninger

Mrs. Gertrude 'J;ange·r"'
l'ir. James Fraser
Hi:'. JOhn palerrllo

e Also·'present: NF- William Davis. ~uper.intendent of Building
l'Ir. DanielL.Mil1~r~ D:'3puty Town Attorney

t·1.r. Howard vanslyk.e, mernberof t.hEoBoar·d, appeared at 9:10 p.M.
•

'.
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JHr~ R'~ Gilleton, who works for Hr. Norry, appeal:ed to sj;Jeak for this
application. . Advised two weeks ago broug:tJ.t the matter before the board
alld fully described to tile nbard"what they propose to use the building
for: Etr. Hun~er ~~plained to those prese~t at. the hear~g that the
application came up "l.'.-tJ.ich Called for !:iermit to build building on thIs
property. thisyvas not \-lhat was waneed , l3ui~ding specifications 'i\le.re all
right.· Question was use of building at that meeting. l\fter ta~king. tho
Board ·erroneouslY ruJ.ed Board did·'not have to rule on their· use ; [;.fter
further d~scussion rectified the~ error, this use is not prohibited in
our code, but nei'ther is it allowed asa·specific allowed use. The
rea.s9n for the hearing tqn-ight is to determine if use should be allowed.

".' -" . ., .. . . ..

l'ir. Gilleton aci"v:I:sed the. aecond Qf t'i'Jo buildings bGling" put !JP, they nave
not d13cided:theiise. und€rrstand will have to conform, but have not decided
wllat"· it will be bUt. will come a"d tell the Board first, 'rbe first building
is to be for Sun ChSnlical General Printing Ii11<; Division Distributors and
Blenders of printing Ink. Believes Mr. pavis has full plans for both
buildings. Have sWJmitted both to County and state: and receiv~d approval
,'±;rom state anana", County' approval is pending-. Bel:levecertain drainage
pr¢blcms c.'Ounty has to vJor}~ out ~ understand problems <11:13 resolvable and
cou~ty approval should be coming verL soon.

Hr. Hunter advised as he ~ewinour code· have allowed uses arid in addition
is t;,b.i.s statement~ "such additional manufacturing. processing or compounding
uses·as the Zoning board of Appeals may permit upOn special application to
it after it be found that such'us~:·w:i.l1 not produce smoke , odor, dust,funles,
or noises liable to become a nuisance or interfere with the enjoyment of
neighboring properties and "jhichare not hereinafter specifically prohibited.
fIe questioned 'a.'ia. t.hey uriderstand correctly, he did not expect to have any
appreciable amount of any of these itefns? l·ir. Gillli;lton advi:sed that is
correct, this is not a manUfacturing ~rocess. it is a mixing or blending
"so no chemical changes that take place·, nothing put out into ai:r; as such.
On question he advised there may be vent:i.ng for -people "iorking/c-5:ose .
quar:~ers,w1th this, but willcom:p.ly with health hazards rcgardlng this,
this, is only specia.l venting. ,He aq:vi:;;eqhc was hoping it had all been
explained ~t tile previO~8 hearing, he was a third party.' M~. Huhtar adVised
·t.his 'was a aepazace hearing, so this should be available to any person here.

On questiou,ofM:;;~ Hur.ter if any one present ·in favor o~ ~his appl:i.cation
or 0.pposed;'no· ope appeared.

. ,·"·:c
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DECISION: Variance granted for a distribution and blending of printing
ink onsration.12/5)6& - Amended to be distribution, blending ~
mLxL~g of printing L~ks, including dry colors op~ration.

~~1. l'."pplication of Joseph Entress, 149 Cherry R.oad, f<:>r approval -1;:0 erect
'l:hreo s1gns--5'O 'sq. feet in' area at intersecti.on of Chili and Nestway,
at paul Road and Westway, and Archer Road and Ballma't'.'r Drive. E'
District (variance subject to approval of sutJdivis.i.on).

.I,

Hr. lvicKay, representative of ,f)lr. Joseph Entress appeareo. before the I'
Board, sketches or plans of the layout of the signs ana p~ctures of the
signs at "biarlands l'lorth" and "Harland's Grove" ..lere shown to the Board.
'I'hese will be the Si;l.me type as those in the pictures. The sketches showed
the locations on the three entrances, one at each entrance, a little ~
paved island, sign will be in center of island arid 30' back from the
road. Will be the same as others,' primarily monuments with hanging sign •
l·tt'. Fraser questioned these will be 30' back from ·the road? Nr. l-~CKaY said
yes, state' Highway requirement' for visibility purposes, 'SO will not' blod;
vision. Hr. pfenni."lger questionad 30' from road line? 1·U:. NCl~ay advised
'property- U.ne~ On tract'property, what' is thinking, it would be 'l'own pro-
perty at b,lna dedicated. Illr.. Hunter questioned, whichrrieans To;.m becomes

, responsible' for its maintenance? M.r. Mcl{ay advised he would presume it
would, same idea as any tract in chili or an~ihere else tilat has signs
like this. Mr. Davis adVised al~ have been on streets. Mr. McKay adVised
actually '!:hey have two roads, going in one ,'lay and outo'ne way'~: they
believe safety. factor for, traffic 'too~ ,

l'<tr. Hunter questioned ifthia has been discussed with Town Board, as to
their feolingabbuttaking over things lDee this? tir. Davis advised
discussed one at Lexington, that is on highway, on right of way. Nr'.
hiller said th€iy could givetheni a £ive year variance. 'l;lr. Davis said 'I
so whehTC\·jfi accepted the road, they \'!ould have to accept monumenc , 'so
they could remove it if they wished.

"

plr. tci-iller questioned if the pole was cedarwood. M,r. !4c!(ay adVised
actually he believes it is a new telephone pole 6" diameter at,one and
and 8" minimuill at the ,other. ne , Hunter asked i.f he could giv¢ any'
~st~te as to when l~e felt this right of way might be turned over to the
Town? Mr. !'1cKayadvised it might be quite a \-,hile. Westmar Village is
one of the first trac'ts ana he does not believe that has been turned over,
that is four years.- Will be turned over probably in certain pe~iod of time
-a.f'ter everything in tract has boon sold. lfir. Hunt.er asked if he'cou~4 say
,vhat period of time' he felt tl:iey needed this for? Hr. ~<icKay i'tdvised I1e
wouLd say aboucfive"years; abotit. til.e same number of lots as down in
~ilestmar, 121 or 117. On question f.lr. lojcKay advised with the Board's appzovat
they were going to build these r~ght away, weather permitting.

e
I

DECISION: variance granted. .for 'a per:i.od of four yeazs , with. the right
to reapply, as per specifications and pl.ans submit,ted. '

, To be ereci:e<,i ,undex; t!le sU:l;lervision of the SuperintEiodent .
of Building and the, D.1.rector of Public Works. construction
to be started wHhin one year, otherwt.se, this varian'ce shall
become void. '

~f2. Applici;l.tion o£ Douglas and Mary Hall, 26 Brent\-lood Drive, for approval
of variance to erect a carport attached to gara'ge at 26 Br'entwood
Drivei 9'"x 22', l' to we~t side lot line. B District.

On question of ~r.'Hunter if anyone present athearlllg in favor of this
application or opposed, no onG appea~ed.

~ . ~ . .. . " ..

Mr. Donald Robinson, Attorney with offices at 210 Wilder Building,
Roc~ester, N.Y. appeared as'attorn~y representing Do~glas and Mary Hall,
the applicants in this matter. He presented the Board .,·"ith a couple of
pictures which show the structure. unfortJ;matelY i-Ir. Hall did not realize
he needed to come b~£ore the Board to start this structure and he Wffil.t
ahead and started and ti1en was advLaed by BUilding Department 'that he was
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not permitted to do it 'without prior approval, so he stopped his constructiot
and got this application in before the Board. 1::0 proce<.':d in proper legal
_manner. Application to erect carport. - NLr. Hall has a garage on his propert:
and :Mr. Ropinson presented a reproduction copy of his tape locati.on map

_which: shows that he. has a house and. garage on Brentwood Drive on north
side of street and next to garage there 1s approximately'a lO~7' area
and in that area he has made application to builo. a carport.' He said the
Boardmight wonder why he is building a carport when has the size gal.-ag-a he
has. Mr. Hall has a trailer which he lteeps in the garage because he feels
it is unsightlY to have it out in his yard all the time so puts that in
garage and wanted to build carport to keep his car. 'Next to his property,
as can be seen in pictures, -his neighbor on the side where he proposes to
build ,it,' on east side, has quito a h.uge boat and this boat has been located
in that locatio!l as shown in picture, sinco' Labor Day and apparently "Jill
be there continually until he sees fit to put it il,); the \>lat.er again, which
mayor may not be next SU1,lmer and this proposal l'ir. Hall makes has two ~

purposes, would screen out this boat which is toworing over his property ~

on the side and mounted on its blocks, and more important, "muld provide
sbelterfor_his automobile. He has asked some neighbors in area to indicate
i£ they approved of this 'and they have signed a consent which he su])mitted
to the .Board, consent from a number ,of the neighbors who are L."1. immediate
azrea oftr'1e structure .and who have indicated they consent to erection of
carport in the manner in :whiCh Hr. Hall has undertaken to do it.

Hr. Bunter: .quaat.Loned .cotrLd .he tell. them, apparently partially sided, tvhat
will be nature of this carport ifcomplated? Hr. ,Hall .appeaz'ed ha£ors the
Board and described what he intended complet.ed structure 't'lill Look like.
Ho, ~plained just like photograph '$hOws, it is macada~ along here, whole
dri,"eway, a'1lJ'1 t'1is is all macadam up in here (ahown on !>hotograph), same
as Glxiva\.,ray. Reason hc-_put -siding in,had regular poles and wind came
along one night ,and ble":thi:s--righ'c out of ground so had to fas·ten it down
because did not want to lose L,vestment, so dug holes and put cement and
ste€llrods. in -.there and bolted .redwood to macadam and fastelled th.is down in
here~ it is all bolted. Thii:lisredwood siding, .about; $200'. tied up in
that. 1\1t'. -Pfe:nnirt~sked -if he was going to enclose the ,·,holo thing. Hr.
-Hall· advisad-open-on both ends, just this one side.L'lr. p£enning&qucstioned
butliJ~e a garage, is it not'... f.lr. Robinson advised no back ot: £.ron'io or door
to·it.· ~1r. Hall- l:U:plainGd the pictures,' \'Jhat -he planned, (,)r had. built,
it is "alumirium corrugab9droof, atone portion re&wood is bolted to frame.
Edge of lot is I' away , Nr. p£enninger que.ationed ho'w far from here to
next: house? {'Ix;.- Robinson adVised abou-t 20' - I>ix. Hal.l advised garage on
-house n€.~t door on same sia,e, nearest him, thinq-::s 24'bet\'isen', thinJ",s
more than map shows. Nr •. Htinter'questioned how old were the homes thae •
£-lr. Hall advLsed about four years old. Hrs. 'rang-er asked if he had a
double garage-. - I-ir. Hall advLaed al'ilays .thought. double garage was 24 x 22.
Heexp.Iained. how zn h is garage are l:rteps going into 'the house, making a
sort··'of companionway in tbegarage, l>aaving appzcxtmately 15'. Has .no mone
than l5'with steps. aeJ.i.e"lt:la garagaal)proximately 20' or. 19', so when gets
car in·here'~s to get out oft righ'!:-side, when puts in second car has to
go through both cars to·,get out. So he put hisl:railer·in there. 'l'hin};:s
trai:!.er wouLdvLootc a little bad azound ne:Lghborhood, so-ctQcided to put it
in gaJ:age and put second car in carporl:. .so -that is \vhtat he did, he -thought
this-wal:!.allowed, .was sorry if he did something against the law, though'!: he
was. allowed because. a Lumfnum roof auel no bolted this down , which is not
l;",,~~;ncmt. [eIr. Hunter. advised. for all purposes and appearances ,it is a
~tructure. H.r. Hall advised it vIas ne-e hideous, has about $500. tied up
~n it altogether. I"~. Rob Lnssori adVised some neighbors were here tonight
in favor of it. Hr. Hiller asked if he had ever thought of tajdng out
rear wall of garage and put: ting it b~cl~",~rds. Hr. Hall advised had 'tianted
to do "that for a family r:oorn an,d t.al1t€Q to a. £ellowab~u·t this already
and he recommended that he did not think he would like it too much. Roof
of garage is approximately 18 -. to 20' lower than house , folloW's same line
but drops down about 15 t:o 20' so would constitute lower fa..llily room, so
if brought back out this way would be too ~w, because he talked to builder.
Er. Hunte.r advised primary basis allo....!ed to grant variance is on hardship
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. to property, itlQuld hesta:t,e. ii/hat. harctship he c~aims here, what did he
feel ,,,-as his hardship? ~4r. Hall a4v!$ed he would figure hard::>hip of $500.
investment in this situatio!;1, 'not easily come by. In :fact all the rest
of mate:l::ial in garage at this time, '~hin1;.s, that constitutes hardship.
Hr r Hunter advised' thai;. .is not ahar~sh:l.p to property, thisis self ~roated
hardship~ Hr. :Robinson advised .. he ,qould not agree ,"ith that completely
culin,s variance. Do not; say alJ.y~a$is on which. property O\oJJ:1<ll': has' to
show ha~dsbip as long asdo<'.!l? not effecj:: ot.h~r property m'iners or effect
text of '!'own variance•. Does .noe see any legal. prerequisite to: apply to 1"-"
use of piece of .Land , That ishis,_opinionan<;i quoted tho case of ,
. otto vs Steinfeld. lie felt t,\1e hardship pasis does not apply to side
line setback.~ Tho. fellow madea.~istake. did ~ot qnde~stan4 he had a
r 7quirement, ·he ha~' to meet, he "'~s inf<;>rmed of.i.t, s~opped work, checke-e
w~th, people. to :fina mrc how they J;6:].t, found what he had to do and .
is ,here tonight to m,plaL~ proposal and some .of people in area have indicaten
ti1eir consent and so~e are .he~etonight.Mr. IIunter questioned in .\1is
opinion this thore would not harm the.asthetics o~ this nei~1Qorhood?

Mrs. Tanger asked ~lr. Hall ~hehad ~ver came in to increase the size of hi~

garage? Hr. Hall actvised he did but t1as turned do..m , But this is.
ctiffe:cent from garage, is a carport. Mrs. Tanger advised that, he was
informed that he had to have a var iance to·build.· Thought. laws were
e~plained to him at that time In' :celation to, his lot line l-then he appeared
before. Thought he was aware o£ the situation. I'lr. Hal.l advised that
wa,s a. garage, a complete unit, a structure. Hrs. Tang.er advised th.is is
a structure too. Mr • .Hall returned but this. is not a garage. f'lrs. Tanger
sa;f.d it is st.ill a structure. He 'l'las aware at the ti.-ne .it. ,·las an addition
to his home. Hr. Hall advised .hewas not a"lare he could not put; up a
carport. Hr. Hille+" questioned how ..long ago did he. apply. firS. '.ranger
advised it was within six months. ,Nr. Hall said he did not think he \"OU1<'l1
have spent $500,. if he thought he could .not; do it. ivir. gillerquestianed
at that time when he applied before he realizE;!d there was a Side line
sethac}~ of lOt '? 1,1r. Hall advised they nevez did ~plain. .Nr. !'iiller asked
\,}hy did he ,apply? :/;lr. ,Hall advised he knew he \-las goL"1g to set hj,sgarage
out; .so far. Hr. Hiller asked i:l: he had applied fer a puilding pe:onit and
14r. Hall said h.E: asl>;ed.,Someone.and .they ,said he had. to have a variance.
l>ir 0 palermo questioned ,what size was ~the aG.diti.cn to ,garage? , Nr •. Hall
,advised it: 'lias approximately 8 1 . • :The. minutes. "~Jere chec.~ed· <J,l'ld it; wa~ dis-
closed he applied :I.n l1~y to exten~'t garag;e to 4' o~ si.de lQ'o.:;I.iJ:l,<;: •.

On question of I'lr. Hunter if anyone present in favor Qf this application
Hr. Deyager, 6 woodside Drive spoke, advising' he was in. favor of it because
:l:hinks under carport better, than. out in. open a,11 t:l,me.

Hr. Joe Hobs.on, 25 Brentwood Drive spoke •. '51 ,,,ants .co cl.arify this matter,
;,lhat he ~hould have known , he <lid, not }mow.He lives directLyac.J;oas from
Mr. Hall r ~is house faces his, would like to state, nicer tilan having
old car sitting dut there and would also l~ke ·to see what zoni~g Board
does about big boats and jeeps. thinks they should be kicked ou..t,.not .
carport. De£initely for this thi.t'lS because looks ni.ce and covers Qar
up, has trailerthqt was out prior, they put it L~side out of way •. Gets
a little disturbed sometuues, believes tl1is problem of neighborhood to J
say; l.i.ttle vrohlem here, have not .any one in neighborhood, e~:cept some
snoopy guy WhO ~lt in complaint, he speaks for anyone, would IDte to ~~"10

who qOli1plained a9ainst it .. Looks better than carsittL'1'] out 'there.:

~o one appeared in opposition to this application.

DEe IS ,ION: Variance denied. NO hardship shewn to the property, any
personal·hardship was self created.
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#3. App).:i,cation of HarGld J. ana, Joan ,M. Donnelly ,/l-5 Jensen Drive for
approval· of a variance to add a room to home at 45 Jensen Drive to

:: within 8' of the north sj,de lot line. D. D,istrict •.

Hr. Williani .:Kel1~l, attorney, appeared for £oIr. .and 1'Irr.;; .Donn.eJ.ly. rra
submitted p,lot plan drawn by Mr. DQntl€llly showing location of J101,.'Se on
property. riot is located at the .1..ntersection of Jensen Drive and Scott
Lane on south side and lot. is appx:oxirnately 85' wide and 170' deep on
scott:Lane~,thisplot plan shows Locat.Lon c.f existing house on there and
proposed family, :room would like 1;0 have'on north, 8.3' from the north
property line and approximate~y 31.4" f:r;OU1 odge of Scott Lane. They
ha:velived out there for 10 years now, he and wife and five children and.
house has to be enlarged in order to serve his family use and it is
i.ntendedtoput family room'on north side to utilize house. Established
area, .no other roadways, to be¢.-.;:tended or coming throug-h area, by that
mean no other roado; going north or. west, right ..on corner. At last hearing
a petition or consent ~ms filed With Boa:r;a with some 32 names, being husband
and wife, 16 home ownexs in general vicinity. For the Board's information
there are ,four other houses in the general area where deviations on
property lines, southwest corner of Lonran and Jensen Drive, "lhieh is 32'
from pavement, hort.h'Nest corner of Lonran and Jensen Drive, which 1s 26',
soubhweat; corner of charmaine and ,Jensen Drive, 31.1' from pavement,
north'.;est corner of charmaine and Jensen Drive which is 37.6' from pavement.
Good number of these lots are so narrow have been allowed to build closer
to bbundary·li.ne, in general 30" 'plus or minus from pavement. copy of
those ,previous deviations·in area 'left with Board foI." thei!::' consideration.

Nr. Hunter asked. if hekne>" what actual distance .:Erom home to property
l!h.:l? i'[r. Kell.y advi.sed he did not kJ."'lOW, did not have any plot plans.
This is older established azea , Aoes not know why corner lots set up
like this •.' In order to use this pJ,:'operty properly becaus~ of the sunlight
and other aspects of living, they do not have too much choice but to
locate'this family room on tills side. but when fL~ished there does not
think will destroy anything. It is an established corner; does not; 'thin]..
"Iill detr,act from propliol~ty. TIley would like to utilize their house,
living there for ten years. Would appreciate' any consideration the Board
can give them. Drove through a,rea to orient himself and front line as
far as on Jensen all seems to be L~ line, so if going to put it any
place would be toward Scott ,Lane.

Nr. 'Miller questioned what is .vidth of sc~tt J~anepavetnent. He was adva.sed
22' •. Hr. Kelly said they were not going to. \~iden or ~tand it, no place
to go, houses all around. Nr. ·r..i.ller aske<t how many. homes on 8co'1::1: Lane
on north side. l'1r. DOrinelly said about 20 all told, l? on north side.
1'1r.' Eunterquestioned about when were these homes built. r'lr. Kelly
believed J.954, 55 J 5iS. Had a certain amount of variances ...lith ?ubdivision
in the first place. Hr. Hunter said they talked about what code was when
this home was built, did noe know what p+:eViOU5 code ,-laS, but; did not
believe any change since 1956. f{r. Davis said he. thought wae around that
time changed from 10% of side lot lines. Mr •. Uunter wondered if they
recalled when that change was made in code an<t what cozner lot requirement
was?' !'Ir. Davi.s· and 1·11:. Kelly said frankly, they did not know.

Mr. Fraser questioned would they consider reducing widtil of this room by
about 2'. ~ir. Kelly advised difficult to ,rorJ{ with 10' wide family room,
i3Xtra 2 I would be a lot easier as far as wall space. He ltl0uld urge the
Board not to impose ~ 2' problem here. Hr. Niller questioned the v,iidth
and Hr. Kelly advised it ,-las 12'. Will be a door coming through from
kitchen through an existing closet into family room, exterior door down
here, wo when you use cast and ~oJest ,-lalls i'i'ith vlindows and doors, 'Joing
to need the depth. 'NOtl1d certainly apprecia:te any consideration on it.,
long tirne neighbors out here and hope to be continued neighbors, what can
be done would be appreciated.

r"r. Hiller ques't Loned Hr. Kelly in this partiCUlar situation would he say
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the fact, from the edge of road to right or "lay is approximately 23',
\-louldhe say' that is. unLquc si<tuation. I-m-ow la,,, calls for 20 I. here,.
23 I,' would he say generally that is unique'? Hr", J;\slly advised jres he
i'Jo1..tld say it is- unique. 'l'hey- realize this is a devi.ation', but when going
to stay here. Hr. l'liller questioned thore is 43' from ed9~'i of house
to edge of pavement? Hr. ·Kelly adv:i.sed that is right. and it will stay
that ...lay. Al.I the people on the stroot· ·signed. the petition. so anything
the Board can do will be appreciated.

~ r

IDOClS ImT: variance granted. Apparently the pavement of Scot.t Lane is
somewhat- offset to the north from the true center of the
right'o£way so tilat ah a4ditional 5' more between edge of pave-
m;ilt~nd edge o£'propert~,~a~would normaHy be the .case. _
Tn~5 ~s an L so that tra~t2c Iorced by tIle nature of corner ,.,
to slow dm~n to a sl~~er rate of speed tornake corner l~~er

hazardtilanyou wou1dh6~~ally £ind on anxintersection.
pre-~Jious~y side' yard variances.\"ere granted on corner lots
at £ourlocations in the area.

Application of ,John syraeusa,' 2709 chili Avenue. for approval to erect
a ro'tj of :;oven garages directly at rear '0£ stores at 27,09 c.",ili Avenue
(garages 30' x 64') to be built 10* to east. side lot 'lina approximately
50 I to rear of stores,E zone. Appli.cation heaii:':d::;at Public Hearing
ha~d Noven~er 1, 196G.

IDECISION: . Va'riance' denied unanimol,J,sly.,·
1. Entirely new comraezcLaL 'use ratl1"r I:hanan extension of

preexisting' non-conforming usc.
2. surrolJ.nding area is re.sidential and as such Board does

not fael itwiae to aad a new businassto this area.
!t is'against public policy to a~low a new business use in
a residential area.

APplication'of John syractisa, 2709 Chili Avenue to erect a concrete ,plant
on property on the north side next, to 134 paul Road (4 acres) , ....Jhich'
application a~ended at hearing to ask· for·a transit mix cOn~te i?atching
plant on this property i in A Distric.t • Application. heard at Public
HearinS1 held septclriber 27. 1966 and adjourned public Rearing . he1,1 October
4., 1.966.

DECISION; Variance denied with £our nay vot.es , two abstain votes by ...
two mciTIbers of Board not. preViously members of boazd when .,
hearings he Id • '
Feeling of Board from all evidence presentod. th~s apPlicatiol
'or variance would be liable to result .. in inte.t'ferenGo "lith
the use of neighboring property.

patricia D. Slack
Secrc'tary
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DcCdr(:b\~r 22, 19f:6

'l'he HeHx:Ln,; was called to order at :;>:05 P.N.
tiie follovlin; ::!l0mbers of t:.h(~ 13o;;1,rd present;:

r~lX'. itobe"rt. nurrtEH: I chnj.J:l'nan
J,jr. Charles "j;'iom'lin';,cl:'

I-1l."' .. •~rar;.}(~S· l?r~se*"

1,j;::. .:rohn 1"a'lerco

noll ca.ll found

I

l~so presont: hr. William Davis, SupCl.-intel1dGl1t oi: Buildin::j
E:/'". Daniel L. [,jii.ller, !)(;>PlJ.t.y '.l.'own At.torn':1;(.

#1. l\l,plication of Indian 'Htlls De"l(~lOpment Corp_, 2655 Chili Avenue
for appzovaL 0:1: t",,JQ si~ins 4 1 Ji:: 10. 1 actual st.:;rT! pancr , 3 t .;:) !& X 31~>a,

tot.al hel':}-ht apI)ro=-,:. 7 1 from 9'i:.'I:,)un!~i on pro:r:)erf.:.~" 1~o.t~(h~:3"~:~{F;.on ilO:f...·l:h
~ ide of I?alll Road and Karshali Road., ERr~~1idential •

., "gr'. Joe piazza r(=px:esentin'J Ind.ian, Eilis Development cozp , appeazed bo±ore
.tii-s Doard.~ SJ~·etch ot: the si<;f1'ls to b(s cree·ted pl'"GsGn'i:.cd ".0 t1JO uoa:t"'d.
'J,'hes,s \'lil1 ):)e on lan'ds o,·med ·b; Indian .Eills De'"velopment ,Corp.He was not
sure of 'tne exaot; location. of: tho Si'STlS, they will. he put up subj 0C't to
superintendent of Huilding's approval. Signs :;..;ill he'identical. 'I'hey
1qill b,l~ unli'.;hted signs and t:he::{ ~"iill 'Nant them :for abcu·~ a jear.. 0::1
Stiestion i:f si~t1i1.ar to other si.<.:;n a-c errt.rarice on Chili .Avenuc I, advised
.no , ii: v(il1 Di? .hfghe'.t' oZf ';iround. a}Jou't 7 I, it is alaiost". a 6c..i,uare 81'~~::n t

si~:fns are all })oi.:lt sides.. He .:td"·;is6tl , on quest.ion th~3:i own land irol11
Ears11a11 Road on Patli to a Irnoat; OPIKH3ite the pa:t'kii1'~; lot of Bausd1 and.
Lorn'b.. lIB advls!~d, the:t' will. eheck t-;i"t.i1 {:he]' 'Super1nt;:end€.t1t. .o:C 13uildl:nt;
l)~·To·r{Z. installiu:~I .signs and vj~11 cou£Qn~1 to dist:ance :Ero::n road that. 11.G
SP!~(:;,ti'ics. (!"he sighs are -pri.nteo.... on ~b()'t.h sides, in €ssenc~3. ,on', t'r:'l/O
locations, .will ):)0 £0= signs.,

On' qUGst;.lbn of l;Ir. Hunt-Err' if any 'one IJrasent. at the hf}aLin~] Ln favo~ of
th;i,s appl;i,Gat:LoH m: oppose(~, no one apF€ar'"d.

'lat'Lance unanlmc')'lu51j/ g.railt:~t:1d.' Si!jns 'i.::C) l}e eL·i'z:c.~i.:..-s.>C:, under
l~ir.ect:iori of the Dirl2c t or ,of puJ)lic 1HQrJ~s ar-.ld./·o~ SupeJ:"int.~ndc:nt

of Building. - \tarla,-xtce "9:car.d:.e<1 £o~::- a 1Jeriod of (}n~~ ~l(~al' aft.er.-
f~rec".J,Ot1 of Si']hS.. .

..Z\..f)p].ical~loll of Anrl;!a.fo:nE":: Sptl~~h.(rttt palac.~e, Inc.! .. ,
-l~caa~ t "for appzova l of a .3 1 . ;-,: . 6 t. ~~ign (ill'l1:ninated)
24~t ~~"i:om Sct::rt:.:t;.sv1.11e Hoad. ConRa~H:"cial zone ,

13 L:j Sco'L:-csv:L U.E~

approxi;:;;at '21;:

I
Ii:r~ Jo't; Ingoslaappcared. for' t.."'e applicant. Sketc!1. ox tl').(i! si,::;n '1:0 ]J(f-

ozocrcod t"}as 1)1:'esont8d to tlH~ ~.-~oard .. E·,:r. iIlln,tel:questio.n.'-'3d, thi~ \:ji.l1
be- l:Lghted., \~lhat houzs of operatio,n., Ee' Vias ',advised £rOiil 11: 00 .n., .f,~ .. to
2:::0,0 Ii ",:M, .. I a -sov6}n da\, ,opl~rat:iort+ . rj):~.· p;r;€~1.n.i.nsvcr qUE;sticned rtOVJ r2,]~"

'}:;acJ::. ~~ror({ thc~ :coac·- "C,rioctld. It:. be.. H~~ \·i8.S advlsed, acco:r:din~:j 'co spec:lfL-
t~at~ions"f it.. \~Jill not> be on the 'buildi~'i~~,viill be' on ,·the ,],!.:'oun<.1. r··tc.

~;'7~ir~~~i~~~'/~~f.:L~rt~t~in~ll~Sjo~;~~dt~;~~; ~~~lJ~:;:?Lh~i~;ill~n:;~3tinb~u~~~~:lon
was the J:)1:ich buLlc1ins at·corner of-OdiC trailer pn.rk. Discnssion "la..:;
had ·that the bu.ildiulJ \~as orJly about: 15 1 £i:orn t.he road. Iir. Ingo,:;la Ei.d-..,tis:.
tht~::/~·Joul!5. set t.he s.i'.""~-,. .,close: to -the j:H~j.ldtnl3" and t.hey v)"ollld l~LI;€ th..::)
variance for as Ions, as they co;;J.ld tj-e-c. it. !-'Ir. railer QU·:;;stib:1Cd if tll':;::\,
;;''lould .have t.o chec];: v;itl1 'tho stato I~i(;;h";;"Jay' anc.1 ~'~J;. DU~..li~ ;:.ldVis~S~·l ll\,)l

as 10n0· .as flC·!;. on st.at..€; ,ri"jht. oil \~ay. I:'::~r + l:llU1tCl" .(rUtC.stioned. i:( t..t10;:? tiad
tall';.ed to t'ht;; people arc·und that at"r~a I and i~jr. Da.)l:_iG~aCl"viGCd no one
_a.routld. there (' j t1st t:.ra·iler park. Qn 'one side <;;Iilpt,y 1(.)-(; J across tb.c street
'o,lympic Par};., not.bin':1 ~hcr() to ·bo·th!:;1."' ;;Lny one.
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Hr, Van81yke,advised he wou.Ld likE to 1010'.\7 di::;tance of builclin'Si' from
tb.l':;: zoad , '~~no1'{::4 it is pretty c Loso , i~).r. Davj..s . said :~~...om 1:i::~-iht:. of ~.·la~[

not much over 20 I or 25 I. H.r. \ianSl:lke did not bc~ieve i·t "la~ :1Garly
20' };ac}).1 it was close. i,lr. M.illeL" questioned 1£ 61~=P1 couLd be seen
,<"foin,;:; up and down scottsville Road. and if it would ):)e plastic si'}I1.
{;.:;'1e front of it. He was advised it would be hangius up and could be
seen ':J0:iSlg nm:th ani south on scottsvillo noad. It, ,,,ias a plastic
siSm. The 83..';}n ,·till he near the entry of the trailer par,~ on ot;.her "
side of buJ.ldhJc'::, ..:mtry 011 ot110r ,sid<': O:E J:;1..1i1d11"19., There is a paJ:J:in';;1
'?rea in front of t.11e buildin'J, their driveway Itioul.,? be t.he 10'[; Hex]: do
i:C t.h{~·y Cal: get jj: I right now it is pa'vod in·front of DUildinc:::.t the
LandLorrd paved it. 'l'he 5i9n wi1.1 J)'3 on the north l3io.,o3. righ":' next
to ti1fl empty lot and the empty lot is wnez-o they aJ:o t.hini;:in'..T of
tJ'0ttiJ.1S· other parl~in.g area.

011 question of loll:". Hunter if anyone present in :Eavor of tbil3 appl.ica:tion
or opposed to it,. no one appeo.'::~d.

I

DECISION: H.~serV"ed.•

if3. li.pplication of Nicolas pascarelli t t.k'79 Buffalo Road, for approval
of. a 4~X~:i' sisn to be l.ocata<!.,i;it th.e corner of. .Du.f;Ealo l{o?-d aha
narnblEMood Drive, 39' fr<)":11 Buffalo :cl.ffi(I and 351 '.E);9m P.ai,u)leviOod
Drive (cerrt~H;()f rO.~d.s). ~o:'.;"'e1;tis;i!;'l'; homes. ~ :Residential.

This application called no one appeared to represent applicant.

#4. Application of Charles S. Glidden, 4358 Bu:E;i:aJ.o Ro;t. d , £or approval
to convezrc one £roLi.i..ly· d\"ieiliI1~j at 3281 SO. Union St,i":eet, N. Chili,
intq at.HO falliily O'w<911in9·,,· c.ommercial zono , I

l:~r .. Glidden" app€al:ed with lUa..0S of proposa.l.: \1h.ich .110 IJrosen'tcd to the
Boat'd,.. HQ advi.aed H: ia th(;! first nouee on Union stre.lt })} the '1'e~~i:lCO

station. Plailf,i t.o make one far,tily on ione floor, and one, f1;lmily on second
£1001'". i·le had :not fi(;ured the square foota.:]e.. It waa note~d 1.)}. nr .
Bu"tor on ii.rst floor one bedroom pliJ.6 den, 30'9" ".~ 38'. 1';;r. Gliddcn
point.erJ out open PQl:Chwith zoo.f and front porch, it facer;! on union
st::e(~t. I<Sr .. Davis ci-iJi2sti.{'Jued 1f he \:JaS ~~::fcLLn~j" .to add on or is .it: goinSj
to ~)e j 1,,;6t. thG ~'Ja~~ i-t is.. 1:;11:'.. GliddQn adv"ised just the way it is I not;
"join·:; to do an.ythimJ .with, wall. He advi.3(~d i.E:. i~ a two-story lKIUSC wi'clL
a shal:'p peale , On question of Fir. Hunter rC';iar~Un~j heiejht of 'Nalls he
advised believJBd 7 I f10f,).}; to ce11iu9 on second floor. Also advj.8ed there
~10uld be no ·;ara.~:je. p.r •.Hunter cIUe~Jt.ioni3a. t.l16 loot :i.s rou.ghly 125" 5::'
250· and Kr. Glidd€11 advIsed tJ1at Ls rir~ih{:. ..

W:.-. ~IuntBrquest:ioned, this. hons wac rezoned recentl:!,? he. G11dc1en said
yes, ,~as res ide:n:t,ial ,now commez-cLaL, HI:.. Daaee quej,~ti,oned how lon,,;'
ago. Discussion :follO\;~fed.1 and he i:iQS a.r3.viSl~d just t.h.is o_nE~ pj~{B!C12 was
rezoned. early ,this :'i"'(~a:t', and, :it, lIi<:lf> the son ' s app 1.i c a t i on . Dif;1CllSSiO,.
'i,tJas i'l.ad 01"1 "he ·surrou:;1:di:n.[f. propert.~.r.. {·ir.. G-lic1dcn advised it '1;llaf:~ one
lot: J:Jefore, oau Station :;:-i']11t next; to dzLveway I that: is commczc LaL. Eel
pOintec1~ ~ut to ,~hat _.point is \10\·j comwc'l:cial and he owns pi:9per·t:', in
DaCI~. n: was aew.:Ls<$d _. w~1er<S? the Alc:;;ander. pr;opGt"i.:.j' is" f,lr. G1ir3.c1e.
adv:Lsed !',c owns beh ind there 11)? to hack 0:1: i~ot~<U;:Y Station. W:. Ellie!:
q~e~·tion(Jd. the· drivc\!iay and \-"]~;t~ advLaed IJ.i:'9bab1y· lOt and abOtt"1: 70 1 <lecn.
It: .l~-; on nc)r..... t:l1 sJ.de. On qQ.G!'stion of a---;e r):{' hOl.:tSG, l~ir. Glidden advist:;.d"'· tle
cO~lld not· t8,11 t it has been. reLlcde l1ed .a cou.ple ol:.'tl1ree titl1es.

1,f1:'. l:Cul1"i;.eE ~sk.£~d IL1:'. Glid~t~n. if hG ~;jas claimil1~, a hal.~c1s11ip ast:J..n(~:" for -chis
variance. Kr. Glidden a'':\v.ls<80. could be I he had of£ered to buy it, only wa:,
CQ;RJ.lc:~ or vJo~.11d ~:;e int.er~;_sted 110111<1' ~)0 t.o If"a~·;:e it a t.~·iO £a;tli.ly.. ~';{)t.lld,-

not bU~! it: £O1.~. 1 ff-tI::1.,ily. hOUSE:~,. i-!c Js prosently 1.n son II s name j. he .:.h'ill
buy it, but on.1Y ·if CrJ-t1 .be ll~eG.· for t-vlO f'llnily home .. I~-J:r. Flunter questionGt
if t.hE~J::'!? '\'Ja$ at~~..thin~]' ,t:..1'1at. ~;jQuld mal~c= it no·t ·us.cablf~.as ~in.ql--e £amilv.
ftt'. Gli(1.d.en ad\7is~~d it; 1s conUi:ierc·ial~ \~lould. 1~_e hardship eno.~'·~i11 1·i'~lil1Ij in

ii
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nr , Reffer questioned. vlhen zoned cowmercial like that, hO~"J do th,ay est;;I.matc:
square foota-;;;.? for residcll'cial house because all zoning laws sp"8cifiy :IT:
or D:i tir., Hunter advised ";,lould have to use our Code as a 9uide.
Hi!:'. Baade questioned was he mistakeh in beli(:lving r,ir. CliCl,d'-'ln carmcc
appl!/ for variance tmtil he O\v·1'J,s"J.and, believes you )111;\51:. b,~ oV/ne:;;- of
:i.and. Hl:. Hiller advised he lias an impJ.i,oid cont:!:a.ct; 11erEJ ill·:; wouLd say.
i.i+ .. Baade .sa~id he believGd was at; I'ofr .. GliddGu's own j~ac.r.ll~~:)'t land Illade
c6mmercial' eii:'ouu2 Lt, '-chere:e'ore because land. is commezcLaL is his own
~oinii ~O· not. hardship on h.irtL. f"·~r. Glidd"cn advised h:ts son as~,~cc2 for this
.t.o, 1'>6 cCHT;rae·l:clai I he 1};1 a~}~1.n£ :Eot: otihez IJiece now , Ei.~ son O'i.';-.flS it.
M.r. Baade adV.i.sod t.l1Ql1 son irilPliecl hardship on himself. Hr. Glidden
claimed this is hardship 1';1.1t' he #1 knew it 'was commercial ..lhGn buyin~,j it
1.:.here:i:o:r.a !.)i' buying' it ~Kiutd Lapl!! hardship on himself and h.is S011 who now
owns ,it i..-nplied bardnhip of COITll-TIe:ccial Land n('U~t to h Lm hi·',1,galf. 'X1'la't
is ids poLnt., noes no'c reallythJJ:l], house is big eriou-jh t.o me",t. 1050
apartltlcn.t req1.lirG~·Jentpt docs not; t1·1.·in1:~ I~round ·for ha:r;dship • loti: • flun.tlS1r
advised even j,f zoned r'zs:i.dGtl t.La L ~lould still require vazLance ,
ill:. 'PEe.nnincy;;;!;' itlquired howman.i square £e'-=1: o f livin::j space inthi::>
house now'? l,;;:!;', Glidden 'advised' did not know, v;iJ..1 be same area as is
nOV/I- only i:1terio'r "to be ..chanseci ... .

, ,

!U:". Eunterq,uestioned if a..'y one present in favor oJ! this appLLcat.Lon •
lj~. Clt~i:l·:as j~ ~ Gli:1den, 34 lIia'wa~ha ']}ra.il I $.ve.:ncerpo:tt apolce in :fa-'Ilar
of it.

Lr. Hunter qU":lz'cionad' if anyone pr<::sent opposed ·t.o 1.:.1'1s a'ppli'.::a LLon ,
Iilr. 1~ichar(3. l~aadG I J.5 I-lilltop Drive. oppo::;eci it ]:)ecausc bcli,!!ved sinc\~

1)0 zo),~~.:tnS' In.w J:9Qu1:r:eTnent...\~]ithln .our st.ancta:r."'ds nov·} not, :i:;~eiJ,ll~/ askin'j for
t.ruEi \r.ar iance t as~;:.inC·f for rezon irt{:' of Law to have apaI:.·tlIlcnt~J. ~ • Did
not bel.iev,~.·any condit.ion:l.i'lvoJ.'lj.~<;hardship h(~re b~cau5e hat."tAl:lh:Lti i:'JOltld
be self .i::U1JOSE,l.:'t· s Lnce does not now OW1'l ~a.i'l:d I \:'Jould "lJG bu~{ii1I;~ it.. 3 ..
It is present.ly residential, J:esid:ential land ,closel')ehiuo. iJim, ~l.'}lOse

people ~-Jould be enc1t;n:j.DI; hard.ship as l:BGult O:L it. r~I:'. 1';~illcr ({ev..1stionod
hOVJ .ih(:!~l \:,-}ol.,t1.d ~UG end.u!:in·~.J harq~I~1:Lp~~ i~i:.!;'''. Baade a,dvJ.sed ai~lotJ..:ni; of land
and conddtLon of land if child.!;c;J I "t:.;ou~d be pla~{il'l.j in nGi·::t~i:~orsI yards.
!;!,t... r,i111G:t"' {;[t:.1~sti:C)n~;(1, .{1-QW \~lolJ.Id he ·£e(~i if t]nd~1.t."'"l~~JLl.n~i l)a:!'.'lr)K' tf:·;(..:n~'G·l ~l~hinl~

i-I: bcttcl: in his opi.nLon? l~1!:. Baade advised :lCO I bettc;;.!:· ~;:c7)t than

~~~~;~~~c:"·~e\~;1:~:",;~~~:~H~u~;'~~0n:~~,c~o~~Q~~~'~(;b~~~~~G:~ ~~:~:;(~:~d\'i;~~~'i~
t:nj.. i."ll~.. N,):" _, {31.ld.d.(~n adv:ts0d ·:o:hJ.s Pl'0PE~J::t-.:l is G0111L":'81."ciztl no\';[ I h..:",-s })eon
~cr IJre"tty .ne.ar ~ yc~u:... Prcpt:!.t:'~:::/ on ~ot'i.th in h Le arid he in tr~tin'~j to ~.::e·t

th.at. <;~o:UlhK-:::rci.al.

W::. Frank Hef'fc:n:, 11 Wat.chhi 11 Dr. was opposed because, he does not lmow
ho,'; rtt. Glidden made out \';ith Planning Board a month ago, thinks with
granting of this variance will give Mr. Glidden wedge that will help him
g",t ",hat: he wants with lan.:1 immediately sQuth of" this piece of pJ::opet:i:.z.
lias :i~efore th.':JEt a month or six '.'leeks ago for multiple <'Iw0J.1in9 alon'~r ti:.is
si~?e, ~t '\:11.11 help. hL-:l. 9ct -·r~~cri~d or varianqe to, 'bULlet \;;h,3\·r;. h~ ,;~~ant.s ·te)
'btLlld on l~iece of laT.iG dircct.l~l to' soil't:h. of this 'l.flll;). l-ir .. elJ..C:~I:;.c.l.:t as ~;'~:~(,j

hirrl ~'lh_y ho '\':,·as in'tCl:'E?sted in it.'! i'~.f. £1<:££'2.r advised 11C VJa;3 z..~(alnr;,it:

;;;~t:~i;?:;~ i~~~~Ll~;l~k~iln~~;~i;:,~w~b~~l~h]~;~:L d~~.:,~l. ~n~1~n s~;~~~: i~O~~'r;,~D!~~~~hin<:;
l):lu.J."i:ir~).e {1~~·(~'1.1inss .•

ill.... ~fO~;I~ph :Ki~chGi:" I 101 i~:t'C.:.t·;L(];:';·E; I-load ~·las· Ol)l)OSea. ~I'l'~is ir:-n/u.d.GS -L:.I}~~

v~-rJ rH:i'./ac~" .in n('Iil~jh~JorbC?~d 0:£ sinsle dI,.9(~11in'=if:j tl."H~::{ Iilana';j:od t(} k8(~;!P

{~:;~J~':-·!·l ~_;i: (.1os·t oi ·~Join~~· to SUP~(~j.HG courL:. fI\) al1o,:~!.j t.ilj~G ~::;:Olli,:~~ be; d(}F·cl.~:"tu;e(}

£ro:m :Lt., vl0uld. J.)r(,,~a:·~ ice and allo"~'J HlUl.ti[)lG d\iellJ..J;\;~:fJ-as Fir. }~ef;i:G~~' sa:/s l

l~r. (;liddl;;~-', 11ar~ r::,~t. b!::;:f:oJ:'.!j Pl.eLD'::lin~: Boar:::;.. a l~lan to build ::\j)a~~-';:\,':I:::n·t zOl}.tL
of t:.I·l:LS I. \-'ih ler-;. v,c'1.1:1d ~~nhnncetd.~:5 chance ()~E SJ(=-t:.f,:J.rt~:· .';:'lno.!ch;:jl:" I t:..tle~"l ::l-I:~c;::i~··ir=r

1/ 2 or 3... .L..?:c t~:";'in'~J to l:'~G1;)· (.;ha:car..:-e.(~r of n(~i';jh.L);;::n;"hQo~l·Sii"l·:.J l(::1 l~L':d(:·llin.~~·;;;.



~l'his J..s \\<n,at have '!;(.1EH1 fi':~fht~in~J and \:ti 11 corrcLnue to j~j,~;:-1'lt. A snlall
;;;~'1.1;t. j ..;Sj a s:tart.. This is th.il'l~j th'2;/ are ':Eit;Jh t :il1:·:} s ruu.1.tip!c dv..~el:linf~~s ..

DECISIOH: un~n.i..r;lC)'~'.J.sllr d~ni~d... It \';:as the unan.imous tindin.~;::;; of the
Eoard ·ti1at tlie house wa.s ina6.r.3(r~.1~;t:.e fOr: a 'LVlO £a~tI:Lly" d~~i·011in(:;.

I
l\!'!illicat:Lori of Ria~ EOlI~es I rnc . 2269 L::»ell Averl\:;,t~ £'Ot'" approv';ll to
erec-c a house ana lot wit.il a ironta';:iC of d2.5[)1, dcptIi 1701 in
}.~ l:esic1'2ntial zorre .. at 32. S~U:~~Z"iQ'~;e Dz Lve ... I·.IoUSi:j ~:~lze 41 1

..~ 26' ..

;:]x. hichacl ))ui:fy, z.~ttorne:; :c'epres'3ntin~~ Hyan Homes appeared ]:)£2.r£OJ:8
the Board. GOfJ'::l ,o~ taI}e location map presented, to the Boal:'(j. R6ctson
):0;:' thi~j app.l:Lcation, the surveyor, goc.)tf::lo.. 'I'ha-c is vihat happened , one
'C\'ilO lO'GS i:;:rlln(~dfat;.eal-:/ to sour.li, as a resul.t of what traru:;pircd I -chio \·;as
after holi~o \'Ja~ cora;:>letcd I ' afte~ ·bt.1ilde1: conveyed t.i-i.:le;1 r - was onlii ;ali ~
from lot: Li.rie , 'rhe- athel;" house ~;, I4" from lo't l;U10, -this- "laS not 'known,
un Lnt.errt.LonaL, not d~~ibarat"; j)y R;'ra.n Romas. 'I'hr;y fO'.md tJds out suh-
s,,;g,uel1.t to -L;ime \'i<ilS COnVfJ~"¥'l, came out -1.::0 rita;,e -0££ another Lot, and
,:OUi:1.0 <n:.:rOl', was mechanical error, in goinSi throw-;h maps <;r16. lllo-ti.:.:i.ns
1.1.h~ie riOuS6~S :t:.o })~ l)lace(f ~ h1.1tit l)laa on doing :Ls ,~i'V(l 7:~11 and brirlc,j-
bini into con£'ol·mi-cy no have 10' sirJ.e lino restriction viith 'i;hat uouse ,
'l:;!~Lll J:)L9 30· from ~.1i~ t.orne t (poil1tin,; on map) t},1is l:)art:icular d'VJ~llin':J

011 tl1l::; side, no change ro: sio.e li.;,e:ces-trictioll on n<:n:t:_\J s:Ldc, no
(~l'".tange over lH:~re I '~;olng to ~!.)t3 at It?.ast 20' fran 'that lin'3.. t~ave

contract; at. pI.-eserd: tirne sulJJect l:.q obtaL!ing this variance. ~i'ias able
t:o ':ji~t' son1et:..),tv::: to '·'-build.' s~na.tle!; home to ·;et rcquir'CiJCnt:s :Eo:.:' t~lis Lot ,
this 1::: ,~(hy being done. Subsequent to time of obtainins this va.rLanoe
·,-;iJ.l males a:r;fplicat:.ion throu';;h !?lm),n5.ng Beard fOl: su!xl.ivision for three
loto then can a Leo convey, i£ 'jet appt-oval a£ o'cller owner so he will
l!;iv~ 93.75 1 em oth G~: :;:JiGe. ' - I
On question ()E ]:ii:C. Hunter :if house ~·10uld have g~J.~al;'ie h.. r:..~ advised wouLd
iiave ":larase. intrac';·l,.l ij'araLJ~ l ~be a part of 41' struct:~w.."'e.' .Hornes on
lots on. e lth(~l" sJ.c1,e t.hat Hlakes th is locKr:;;d, Ln , . 1:1r. Va;nS lyl{G 'l.ues tioJ1ea
if corner lot L"1 cOl'lfol.·':l1!ty '·and. r~~[r. _Davi$' ad"v·ised h Im 'it was • Be
qu(=stioa~~d i:c it:. "~,;as' bt'iilt by I:tlJ'an and ',\'ias 'told all were , nr , Duffg
a<;fain advicF.::d ail l1C couLd t:ell tl1.ClYf \·ias the survcyoz ':~jOr;)£Cd, ~:1ccb.al1ical

!S;:rrot:' inv..d€ ::.):( O!)8 of his' ass Lscant.s , Does not Icncw \:'ih.:/ has nL~Vr.7:'t" happened
be:tore" .i',~r. vanSl.:;lke advised n im it has raany ·t.1.i"LiCS I ~Cl1at is \11-:1J''' tllev

r,il..... 1".i1J.10,1:: advi:.:u~d i"Gason l:ir. uunt.et' as}':e(1 a-::)ouJ:.. 'til(~ -:::;'a.'{:ar~G v:lias' 'that.
·the proposed c)'!.:mer n1a~," conie ~~. he-tot year :for second S:faraS~~e·. 1'ho builder
!.H;,...(H30ifC ad\/j.,;::iOd. it:. vt'il1 be. ~J,.' .r(lis(~d· fane1-}. uulil<'01.:i' t.O ,pu.t ort ~.u1<.)t:hor

i:1ara-~je I or ho..\te to G2cte:n<.t .entire hous~.. .Uir .. palermo t3aid he could PJ.lt.
l~;ara';Je t!,ndcr a gun.dock. 1;[r. Hunt~r qucst:1011,cad. floor of ga1;a,~'~ 'l.~]il1 bJ~

at, same J..Ef\tel ?ts home~~ TrIG }Yc..lil¢i(~r adv=4se{t. sruTIe as l,Jasel-tlCnt. ,M.l: It

palci:mo ques1:.;Lo~1ed. if drivc'iJa:z~ :i:.s at "~p:ado lovol~ r;:'-:i'~ 'j)u i 1 dO";'" a'-:'h... 1 ~"ad
he;) 'o';ould say Hior,.'! or less level.- ilr. VanSlyke ing,ui~,;d'h~~ l1;~n:./''''' -'-' •
squaris feet ~?£ Ii:iil1.g sl"Jace il? this 'house2 The !:fl..lilt:leL" a,;_:rv'i~€2t he
'1,ould say somc\-ihcre a_round 10:';0 -to 1100 square feet of li'lii1>] spaco •
.f:,1j:'. ,Hun~~Gj;," lnquj.. l~E;;d. if lJ01.1se 0}1', o-L:her .5id~ On. lot. to the' sOi..l:th, had I
a. ;~iarar;s l,)se~.H~n'~:L:l an{1 '#as o.dv:i.se(.1 ljoth :have ::,{aras'ec c,n. t:heiLJ,. ~ill~~'le

'.::ar.- ga;cal~e att.QGI!E3d. i,1r. paleL':"iJo qU6stioned nothin'~ o"tlcr ·the J~ra·,t"a'J(~ on
hotlSfJ ne~:.t (3.0(:)£,"-;' . '1iJ.-J.c ~Juild.;Jr 'advised no. i.tt... ' ~junSl'.Jk€ qu~s-t·.iQned 'l:11e
r3~..~ac:'t. diriten,i:~::H~lC; ox thQ l1.()l~Se ~n~l ~~.1~H3 a~J_vis8d ill t ;.::. 2~~' l·:lr. Duffy
ad.v;i,sGo bo-t.h hOtlS<'35 were up and COlwc}'cd 1//hen Ul~..rl £o(md: l;he error.
He l:>oin-:":ect ou1:_ on Jehe map vJl1erE.;; bryt:.h off by 20' and 10' al'1i:i.. ·':.2;~'PlainG:d
hO\"t~ it h;;ad li.al~!?t~nEtJ.a:nd t.he rqasoTI Tor :Lt.. ,.

Ot1 qt'J.estion oj~ !~fr. Htu1.tar i':E aj~J one ].>:t'0SE:int· ih fa\""br of t.hio a.i?plicatiol'l
or..... o:PPosEK1.. nu' o.nr~ app2area.·~

1;1L' .. Geo:t'se b.l:~5:-~O r 2'j sunr-iCL{JC D~'ivl~ ad\.isQd ht.~ liv(.;(J. adj(it~~.ndt t~o -c.llis
pI:."op0rt::[. Due to thj.s Inista}~c by ~n..l:L'v(Jyors he .is tt"~;ln:i to ~~~,()r·.k.··C)Lct:

Iiis Ifj'i.:: line is 2~'~~ ~ fro:m hon.sa.


